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Impact on productivity shown actual size. 

1%. That's the total increase in 

corporate productivity since 1980. 

By contrast, investment in infor

mation technology over the same 

period billowed to almost 50% of 

capital spending. 

Now for the good news. With 

the help of Andersen Consulting, 
co 1992 Andersen Consultmg All nght> reserved 

many organizations have turned 

these numbers around. 

They're the ones who see tech

nology as but one component of 

an integrated enterprise. They're 

the ones whose strategy, people 

and processes have been syn

chronized with their technology. 

They're the ones who believe 

investment in technology is good 

But return on investment is bet r. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 
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N Foe U S 

About Marjorie 

I lAYIJUNE 1992 we featured an en
tire is ue on diver ity at the niver ity 

of Minnesota and the alumni as ociation. 
We were a little urpri ed that what 
prompted a number of readers to write 
or call us about the i sue was our failure 
to identify the niversity tudents who 
had modeled for the cover and feature 
photograph . We wrote, in ur letters to 
the editor colwnn, that the studen had 
not been interviewed for the story, nor 
had we meant for them to be a part of the 
diversity editorial, which reported on doz
ens of individual reactions to diversity at 
the niversity as well a official reports 
and committee findings on the niver i
ty's efforts. We wrote that a model , the 
students "can represent all of us, or ome 
of u , or the University as it i or hopes to 
be." 

We face the same dilemma again. 
A lovely lady named Marjorie graces 

the cover of this i ue. Marjorie i pre
sumed to have Alzheimer's di ea e. (Al
zheimer's cannot be fficially diagnosed 
until an autopsy i performed.) he i cap
tivating, winsome, thoughtful, erene, hap
py, and sad. But she i not the subject of 
our Alzheimer' research story, "Journey 
Through the Tangled Web." or is she 
related to the story about my father's Al
zheimer's disea e. 

Marjorie is our m del. 
From our ph t grapher' fir t eries f 

subjects to hi last, Marjorie kept shining 
through, her emoti ns mirrored n her 
remarkably beautifu l face. our model, 
Marjorie represents all of us or some of 
us wh have Izhcimer's-4 million 
American at last c unt--or those of us 
who may live with meone who ha the 
dreadful di ease. he i able to portray 

through four photographs more than 
es of words can express. To look at ~ 
jorie i to under tand why rp<:p~l·rh.·" 

uch as Patrick Mantyh of the "C nn. ~",,,, ·I. 

of Minne ota, John laggio of I 
and their c lIeagues ar und the . 
are working a fa t as their resourct:~ and 
profes ional imagmations allow to aile 
the riddle that is Alzheimer' . 

hi issue poses a slightly dJfferent di
lemma from our diversity i sue. Part 
the problem of under tanding and meet
ing the cha llenges f diver ity i the 
bel we give each other and hm\ \H: 

ea h other becau e of them. You 
I ok at Marjorie and label her. There 

arj rie f every race, creed, Jnd 
nd Alzheimer' subjec~ all i~ 

to the 3me horrible journey. 
Does it help t know that 1arjone Ult:> 

in a nursing home? That he is 85 year. 
old? That he wa b rn in Canada? fhat 
she i a widow \vith no chi ldren? That 
she was a homemaker? 

specia l thank.<, t the H pkins art 

enter and tile \ "ilder FoundJoon 
all the time and a sistance given to Bill 
Eiler, a ni ersity graduate s 
working on his ma ter's degree and 
taff phot grapher, who t k on tillS J'

signment. ld to Marj rie and all 
others who are part of tlli tory. 

In this issue we also are aluting t.h~ LIm· 
vel ity f M.inn om Fow1dation, whICh b 

c1ebrating 30 years of ensuring 111at I nlJte 
rcsour es are a wable to supplemel t the 
public funding of niversity corl 
gram. Lhank you to tile LhouS31 l-
alumni and friends-59,03l thi past 
year-who have helped sustain C:\Cl len~ 
at the lliver ity Lhr ugh their gift 

- Jean Marie Hal' Iiton 





A world-class 
education 

At The International School 
your children become "citizens 
of the world" in a multicultural 
environment. World languages 
are taught from age three by 
native speakers. Emphasis in 
math and science results in 
advanced levels. We offer a 
rigorous college-preparatory 
curriculum and challenge each 
student to reach his or her 
potential in a nurturing atmos
phere. Call to tour our 55-acre, 
lakefront campus. 

• Preschool-Grade 12 
• Scholarships for Gr. 6-12 

• Extended Day: 7 AM-6 PM 

OPEN HOUSES 
Jan. 21 & Feb. 25 

7:00 PM 

The 
International 

School 
of Minnesota 

941-3500 

throughout metro area 

e 1993. The International School of Minncsou, Inc. 
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CON T R BUT 0 R S 

JOURNEY THROUGH THE TANGLED WEB 

Twin Cities free-lance writer Joe Moriarity, '72, '77, special
izes in health care, education, and the envir nment. Hi work 
has appeared in Minnesota Medicine the St. LOllis Post-Dis
patch, and the (Twin itie) tar T77bune. 
MONEY 101 

Formerly editor of Minnesota, huck Benda is a writer based 
in Hastings, Minne ota, who pecialize in bu iness and tech
nology. He i al 0 managing editor of items, the alumni mag
azine of the niver ity' In tirute of Technology. 
A MAnER OF CHOICE 

Minnesota associate editor Teresa calzo graduated summa 
cum laude from the University in 1990 with a B .. degree in 
journalism. he al 0 cowrote ampu Dige t and edited "The 
Last Hurrah" in thi is ue. 
SIDEBAR 

lvlinnesota contributing editor 
West and produces newsletters 
clients. 
EXPERIENCE COUNTS 

icki Stavig edits A17 of the 
for a number of corporate 

Brian Osberg, '73, '86, is Minnesota' sports columnist. 
CAMPUS DIGEST 

enior in the School of Journalism and Mass ommunica
tion, Faith McGown i Minnesota's editorial intern. he ha 
written previously for the St. LOllis Park (Minne ota) 1l1l

Sailor. 
IN BRIEF 

University Relations writer and editor Maureen Smith edits 
Brief, a weekly news bulletin for all four U niversity campus
es, and the faculty- taff edition of the University's award
winning tabloid Update. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

graduate student in the chool of Journalism and Ma s 
Communication, Bill Ei lers is Minnesota' staff photographer. 
He is currently working on hi master's the i , which e -
plores how television affects nursing home resident . Twin 
Cities photographer Dan Vogel specializes in produ t , indus
try, and portrait photography. David Lubar ky i ba ed in 

ew York ity. Wendell Vandersluis is senior photographer 
for men's intercollegiate athletics. Tom Foley is taff pho
tographer for Univer ity Relations . 
ILLUSTRATION 
Linda Bleck is a hicago-based illustrator whose work has 
appeared in the Wall tTeet JOMma!, Business Week, and sever
al Conde Nast publications. alifornia illustrator Callie But
ler has received three andi Awards- two wards of 
Excellence and one Honorable Mention-for illustrati nand 
design . Her work has appeared in hope, San Diego, and Los 
Angeles magazines. Julia Talcott is a Bo ton illustra t r whose 
work has appeared in Newweek, Adweek, Cons1.Imer Rep077s, 
and Atla71tic Monthly . She attended the ran brook cademy 
of Art in Bloomfield Hi lls, Michigan, and ha won numerous 
awa rds for her work, including the Award of Exce llence fr m 
the Society of Newspaper D esign. 

Teresa Scalzo 

Faith McGown 

Maureen Sr, ith 
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WE RE PROUD TO BE NE FTHE T TE BIRD OF MIN E OTA. 

For 65 years, orthwest Airlines has been 
flying Mim1esotans around the COllntr and 
around the world. Just try doing that on a loon. 

NORTHWEST AIRLINES ~ 
me PtopIeJusI KnowHowToF/)' -



Crafted with the care you've come to expect. 

~ 

YAMAHA PIANOS 
EDINA MINNETONKA ROSEVILLE 
3525 W . 70th Street 13<;24 Wayzata Boulevard 1909 Highway .~6 
(6 12) 929·9555 (6 12) 59.:\·924<; (6 12) 6.:\ I ·OH22 



A p u • o E S 
A compendium of news from around the University

research, pro'flzotions, program developments faculty honors 
B Y TE RES ALZ O 

.~B REA KIN G THE 5 I LEN C E 

C
onsider the following: More than 50 percent of the 
people wh re p nded to a recent Minne ota survey 
aid that rape results from a woman's promi cuous 

bfhaVlor or the way she is dressed, and that if a woman goes to 
I man's hou e on the fir t date, she icon enting to have ex. In 
mother survey, 51 percent of male college tudents aid they 
~ould rape if they knew they could get away with it. FBI stati -
o show that one out f every three women will be raped, but 
lonll' 3 percent will report the crime. Fewer will pro ecute their 
ra pists. 

tao tic like the e drive Aruta Hill fonvard . niver ity 
of klah rna law professor, Hill came to nati nal attention in 
19Q I \I hen he te tified bd re the enateJudicial ommittee 
that upreme ounJustice larence Thoma (then a nomi
nee) sexually haras ed her \I hen the tw worked together year 
t:lrher. he poke recent! to ,000 people in orthrop udi
tonum a a arls n Dlstingui hed Lecturer. Tickets to the 
HJ lllecture s Id out in ~ ur day, faster than any other lecture 
m the program i, history, and he recei ed ix standing ovation 
hom the audience-two before he aid a word . 

Hill began with a briefhi t rical ven<iew of how women of 
color have been treated b the courts 111 the nited tate. he 
told of elia, an eighteen-year-old slave \. ho was hanged for 
blling her master, who raped her repeatedly ver four year , 
rod oflda B. \Nell ,who \I a pr ecuted for refu ing to it 111 

the black ection of a train in Tenne ee. '\.\Tho gets to tell a 
tory and how is a que ti n f power," said Hill. ne person 

Courage can b gin the road t change, "but it takes the courage 
of many to complete it," he added . 

f~ j( E Y 5 TO 5 U C C E 5 5 

Students and fami li es 
attending the fir t annu
,11 pening onvocati n 

for ew Students, Families, 
lnd r riend at the Bierman 
FOOt\.'lll omplex before the 
Gopher footb::dl team' fir t 
regul.lr season h me game 
reCel\ 'd a spe ial gift-a ke ' 
chain .md the "keys' to success 
lrthl Univer icy. 

M alene I lughes, \i e 
presi · ' nt ~ r tudent affairs, 
cb ned the gr up ,Inti 

IllUSl TED BY JULIA TALCOTT 

fi rst peaker a 
the "most 
popular 

golden T pher." There 
nfusi nab th 

T pher ~md 
nive r i Pre ident il 

IIa selmo att mpted to take 
the podium. It was 0 n 

de ided that the pre ident 
w uld peak becau e he hold ' 
the ma ter key t the I11ver
si -and b ause Told 

D FAITH M GOW 

ked what ad\<ice he would give college and high chool 
women who encounter ex:i t behavior, Hill aid that young 
\\ men mu t \'ercome their hyne~ ' and demand that they be 
treated with dignity in chool, in the worb..'}llace, and in ocial 
situation . But he belie\'e that real change won't happen 
without much earlier inten'ention. 

"It i appalling the behavior that is tolerated in elementary 
school," Hill aid . "We ay 'bo) \\;11 be boy' or 'they'll grow 
out of it,' but the mes age we end to bo) i that [ exi t beha\'
ior] i acceptable. And the me age we send to girl i that they 
are supposed to it back and take it. \\'e ' ee d1at behavior 
duplicated in the \\ orkplace. I annot help but wonder what it 
\~ould be like [in our 0 iety] if \\ e topped thi beha\;or in ele
mentary choo\." 

d esn't talk an) \Cay. 
Presid nt 1 Ia elm told 

the 1,500 people gathered 
that the ke) to u ce s are 
c mmitment, caring, and an 
inqui 'iti\'e mind. "You ll1U t 
be firm in your ommitment 
to do \~ ell, to learn, and t 
grow," he said. 

R n 1 lerkling and DJye 
D.lhlgren, I residents of the 

t inne 'ora. tudent 1 s ia-

I S iati n, respe tiy I)" 

en ouraged tudents to get 
im'olved and e.'plore the 
opponunitie anilable to 
them on :lmpu ~ . 

FollO\\;ng:l pi ni lunch 
and entert.linment by a 10 al 
jazz gr up, rudents and th ir 
fJllli lies t ok adYantage of the 
di cotmted f, orb,lll ti kets 
,lnd huttle en'ice t the 

letrodome, where ther 
helped cheer the pher 

n t .1 \;ctory ver the 
Univer it) fIllin i . 
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• IN THEIR OWN WORDS ! 

W E ASKED UNIVERSITY students what they w uld change ab ut the Univer j ty. 

Amy Ihlan, 
21 , graduate student 

in philosophy. 

Hometown: Minneapolis 

I would like to ee more 
fundin g go toward the 
humaniti e and ther 
nonprofe ional, nontechni 
ca l studies. T nis school 
spends too much money on 
business and ath letic . 

M ahesh Gundgov, 
21 , senior majoring 

in criminal justice and 

deviance . 

Hometown: Richfield . 

Minnesota 

This school could do a better 
job of info rming tudent 
how the burea ucracy works . 
'Ii often people find out 
what teps they need to take 
when it's too late t take 
them. T he staff needs to get 
more in touch with students 
and let them know ea rly what 
the requirement are to grad
uate in four yea r. Communi 
ca ti on need to be improved. 

D eni e amuel on, 
2 I. sophomore majoring 

in communications. 

Hometown: Anchorage. Alaska 

Every day you hear more 
about racism, exi m, or ome 
other "i m." It suffoca te you. 
I under tand the relevancy of 
the e is ue , but this campu 
focu e on them too much. 
T hey become overwhelming. 
We need to relax and not 

o much in 
cia es and n the treet. 

Shawn Ostendorf, 
19, sophomore majoring 

in mass communication and 

public relations. 

Hometown: Maple Grove, 

Minnesota 

The ni versity needs to 
get rid o f all the red tape. 
T hey make you run 
all over ~ r answer . 
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Joe Brazil, 
20. junior majoring in 

biology. Hometown: Maple 

Grove. Minnesota 

T he niver ity hould 
create more opportuni tie 
~ r ma ll -group learn ing. 
T here need to be more 
in tera tion between tuden 
and profes ors, such a 111 

tudy groups. 

Mindy Swigert, 
20, junior majoring in 

humanities. 

Hometown: Grand Rapids , 

Minnesota 

I w uld change the 
con erva tive politi c. o f this 
scho I in general. ['m in the 
humaniti e cl eparol1ent, 
and I often fee l sti ned by 
con erva tive politics. Liberal 
arts are not given en ugh 
fin ancial lIpport. 

Ellen Wu, 
17. freshman in the 
Institute of Technology, 

major undecided . 
Hometown: St. Paul 

Teaching quality should 
be improved. Mo t of the 
profes o rs teach all leve l 
of a u bject. and they to 

fte n :J ume tuden in 
lOOO-le el [beginning] 
cour es know a I t more 

20, junior majoring in 

electrical engineering. 

Hometown: Milwaukee, 

Wisconsin 

T he Univer ity needs to 

I ec me m re pers nalizd. 
] t ca ters to the sy tem a ~ a 
whole rather than to 

individual - within 
the ys tcm. 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL ILERS 



: GOPHER fACT fiLE 

E
very nve years !>i nce 1976, the Office of the Ice Presi
dent for rodent ffairs has polled a random ample of 
ab ut J ,000 graduate and undergraduate rodents on 

the Twin itie campus to determine their activitie , inter
est\, and characteristics. summary of results from the 1991 
survey follow. 

DEM OGRAPHICS 
• The number f undergraduates 

li '1ngwith parents ha declined teadi
II' from 37 percent in 1976 to 25 per
cent In 1991. bout 5 percent of 
!(r3duate sroden live with parents; 
thIS number has remained constan t 
over the year. 

• early 30 per ent of 
srudents urveyed live within 
one mile of campus. The 
maJority of srodents travel 
to ClffipU by car. 

, 
I • 

• In 1 91, # percent of rodents 
I.1Id finance are "often a problem It 

compared to 3 percent in 1976. 
• rodent employment increa e dramatically in the fir t 

three year f c liege: 55 percent of fre hman work, compared 
to 2 per ent of rodents in their fourth and fifth year. 

• erall, four out of five rodents \ ork and one out of 
three w rks more than twenty hour per \ eek. 

LEISURE ACTIVITIES 
• Eleven per ent f srodents frequently attend 111 er ity 

men' sports, 33 percent attend cca ionally, and -6 percent 
never attend.1\. per ent of srodents frequently attend ni
l'erSltywomen's spor ,10 percent attend casiona ll y, and 
percent never attend. 

• pproxim tely 40 percent of rodents participate in cam
pu groups, up from about 33 percent in 198 1 and 19 6. 

• mce 1976, the number of srodent wh ften read new 
magazine ha dr pped from 36 percent to _1 percent. 

• , ince 1976, the nWllber of studen wh often li ten to 

, SPEAKER ON CAMPUS 

Jesse Jackson 

ILLUS ATED BY JULIA TALCOTT 

recorded music has risen from 60 percent to 
73 percent. 

• ince 19 I, the number of 
srodents who often play pinball 
or video game has dropped 
from 54 percent to 39 
percent. 

• ince 19 I, the number 
of roden who often perform 
volunteer work has ri en from 
31 percent to 4 percent. 

• ince 19 I, the number 
of studen who participate in \ , 
recreational portS on campus 
ha dropped from 4 percent to 7 percent. 

• ince 19 6, me number of roden who often watch 
rental movie on videocassette recorders ha ri en from 61 per
cent to 9 percent. 

• The number of tudents who watch daytime oap operas 
increased from 26 percent in 19- 6 to 40 percent in 19 6, but 
decrea ed lightly to 36 percent in 1991. 

ATTITUDES 
• tuden who are eighteen or nineteen rears old regard 

the niver ity' effortS to promote di,'ersit)' more favorably 
man tudents twenty year old or older. 

• Fe\ rodents (l percent) had a clear en e of me 
niver ity' hi tory or tradition. 

Only 10 percent felt that 
niversit), tradition and 

celebration play an important 
role in meir li\'e a rodents. 

• bout -5 percent of 
tudents feel that a en e of 

community at the niversity i at 
lea t m deratel), imp rtant, but 
relatively Fel acroally experience a en e of conununity on 
campu . 

• bout 5 percent of tudents un'eyed were generally 
ati ned wim meir experien e at me ni\·ersity. 

' 'We ha e a burden n t to 
incinerate our pain and turn 

it into the acid rain of vi lence. ' 
-RevercnJ J e~~e Jack on, pre,ident of me Ralllb \\ 

03lition. ~pe ,\kll1g,, ' a Jrls n Di tingui ' hed Lecturer 
dUring hIS \ Isit to the 1\\ in itie ' to promote pe.lee ~lnd 
cooperation between the Afri ;m -\merican ~lnd \\ hire 
communitle~. specitlc.llly me predoll1inJntl~ \\ hite '\lin
ne~lp II police force . Jl ks n .lIne to to\\ n ~hortly after 
i\linl1eJp Ii ... police officerJerl) HaJh\J killed .. 
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If I Could Just Work 
On My Own Terms ... 

You're thinking about leal" 
ing orporate America or you 
want to pend more time with 
your family or you want to pur· 
ue your own busin interes~. 

At Profe ional Alternatives 
we find job for experienced 
profes ional and executil'e 
who want an alternative to full· 
time employment. 

We hare a wide rariet)' of 
positions de igned pecificall)' 
to match your own "I ew Job 
Wish list." 

. I "ould work part· 
time 0 I could spend 
more time with m\ 
f,lm") , 

o .. I would u~e m\ 
pecialized ,kill : 

.. 1 would find 
omeont to job hare 

with me. 

I would work on 
m) own (heduie 
while I develop a 
con~uhing bU~lOt,s 

\\ e offer elen thlllg from 
'pecial proll'ct a. 'Ignmenh to 
a. ignmen~ that COl er leal e, of 
abo nce 10 loh ,Iw, and other 
fle\lble, pllt·time arr.mgcment, 

~top "I,hmg for the lob of 
) our dreams At Prol6,lonal 
Itern3t11e~ ) ou II di<,cmer a 

ne" "JI to work that SUih your 
neelli on lOur teml, 

all 921-2r9 
toda)! 

Professional 
Alternatives 

-100 Nonna'l1dale Lake BOLLievw-d · uile 920 • Miml!!lIpo/i$, M 's,J 
If We Could Just 
Find Somebody ... 

top wi hing and learn ju,t 
how eas), it can be to find spe· 
cialized per.,onnel who precisely 
meet your bu~ine s needs. 

Profe ional Alternative pro-
I'ides you with experienced pro-
fes>ionals for long or hort·teml 
assignments. 

We fmd staff for aU your job 
needs from special project, to 
~ignments that cover leave of 
absence to job hares and other 
flexible, part·time arrangemen~. 

STAFFING WI H LI T 
Keep your (0,«, do" n hI 

hringmg 111 the prob,ionab you 

0 need \\ hen you need them 
... to del clop new 

and for ool) .1> lon~ a, you need bu ine" and ,ell 3 
day> a week. them 

to help u, out 1 days ~lOp \\'i,hin~ for the ,till of 
a \\ eel.. in our human ) our dream, At Profe"ional 
re our cs department Altt'rnatile~ lou'll discOIcr a 
.. to 0\ el'l>cc: a new new, flexihle \\ a) to fill your 
product Introduction ,taffmg need, for 8 month . 

0 ... to 1111 in for our top Ca1l 921-21 9 today biochemht who" 
going on maternity fo r 0111' brocbure, 
le,1I e for ~ months. 

Professional 
Alternatives 

8" 00 Nonnandal Lalw Boulevard · S uite 9~U • Minll ('(l/Jol is, AIN SS..J37 
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• VITA 

W
HO: Larry .\tlcKay, profe, Ir 
of food ml robiolog} on t Ie 
Twin ltJes call1pus. ha\ 

worked in the Deparonent ofF ad S -
encc and utrltion since 1970. He cu -
rently h Id the Kraft yeneral Foods 
,hair in Food . clence and graduate f. c

ulty appoinU11ents in f, odclence. 
I11lcrobi I gy. geneuc . and microbial 
engineering. 

WHAT: ;\1cKay 
was recently 
awarded the 1992 
Alexander v n 
Humb Idt Award . 
The 10,000 cash 
award IS given 
every five years to 
one or two sCien
tists who have 
made igmficant Larry McKay 
contnbutlons to 
American agriculture dunng the pn:VJ
ous five years. The Alexander \'on HUIll

boldt Foundation, named after a nine
teenth-century Gennan geographer, I 
based in yerman. and tI,e nited "itate, 
and funded b) tI,e Alfred Toepfer .Olll

pan)'. a erman tradmg firm. ,\ld~J) 

ay the award reflects w rk he h.ls done 
throughout hl~ career. 

WHY: The \Iexander von 11uI11hoiot 
Fow,dJoon Cltcs .\lcKa) 's "pIOneering 
work in the u~e of biotechnolog} to 
improve microbial culture ', espeClJ\I} l. 

applied to the d::lIry f, od indust!) .. 
Id~ay's research i directed ,It IInprm'

ing the characteristics of bact en a used in 
the fermentation proces es a OCl<1ted 
with dairy production. I Ie \\ .IS one of the 
fi rst researchers to apply genetics and 
biotechnolog}' to dairy production 
Because of ,\-{cKay's work, this appho" 
tion has become an important arca of 
research 111 the daIry industry world\\ loe, 

HOW: "I really feel that [reccl\ing the 
award] is a reflection of tI,e quality of 
graduatetudents who ha e w rked II Ith 
mc in the lab ralory," ays ;\1cKa) 
"They are the one \\ ho ha\'e done the 
rescarch and made the discOYt!ries." 

• EDITORS' PICKS 

T hc St. Paul c3mpu!>-based 
Punchinello Players Theater 
troupl:, established in 191 ~ IS 

the longest-running in the stntc. { \' In 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY BI LL ILER5 



WHO KNOWS? 
HIS CAREER MAy NEVER 

HAVE GOTfEN OFF THE GROUND, 
IF SOMEONE HADN'T SENT 

HIM OUR WAY. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA is looking for bright, involved high 
school students who might be interested in attending the U. If you d 
like to refer any qualified candidates, please tell them about the U 
send us their names, addresses and/or telephone numbers and we 11 get 
in touch with them. Call Wayne Sigler or John Printz at the dmissions 
Office at (612) 625-2006 or write to: Admissions Office, University of 
Minnesota, 240 Williamson Hall, 231 Pillsbury Drive SE, Minneapolis, 
MN 55455-0213. 

This message is brought to you by 

IBM Corporation 
and 

Employment Solutions Corporation, An IBM Subsidiary 



THE BLAKE SCHOOL 

Bruce JOMS. Presidential Awardfor Excellence in Science EtWcationfinalist. 
with his former. present and future students . 

ADMISSIONS INFORMATION MEETINGS 

Pre-K -12 Sun. Jan 24 1:00 p.m. 
Grades 9 - 12 Mon. Feb 8 7:00 p.m. 
Pre-K - 8 Tues. Feb 9 7:00 p.m. 

I 

For meeting locations and additional infonnation, 
please call Renee Gowan at 338-2586. 

Ask someone from home 

BABCOCK 
fl}~ 

724 FIFTII AVENUE NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10019 212 767- 1852 

Jeanne and John Dmcoll U NIVI RSI ry or MINN[SO rA . BAs I 
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its 78th season, Punchinello pre en l 

British c medy Absent F1,iends by Alan 

-

yckbourn February 19 thr ugh Man 
6, followed by Jean Anouilh 's reworki n 
of phodes' Antigone pril 30 throug~ 

May 15. All per~ rmances are at 8:00 
p.m. on Friday and aturdays (with al 
additiona l T hur day performance the 
final week of the run) in orth Hall 
Theatre on the t. Paul campus. 
Punchinello i proud to continue its 
"recession-proof pricing policy"- tick
ets are 5 for adults, 4 for tudents and 
eruor. r up rates are available. For 

information, call 612-624-7458. 
In celebration of its 25th anniversary, 

the National Student Exchange (N E) is 
inviting former exchange students to a 
commemorative dinner at the Knicker
bocker Hotel in hicago in March . 

E provide an inexpen ive altemaove 
to tudy abroad by allowing students to 
study at more than 100 college and uni
versities in 45 states and three U .. tem
torie without the burden of out-of-state 
tuition . ince it wa founded in 1967, 
N E ha placed I se to 35,000 stu
dents. The Univer ity ofMinnes ta ha 
been a member f the E network 
ince 1983. For information on the 

March event, contact Terry Am ld at 
219-436-2634. 

The niver ity's School of Music 

chedule numerou performances 
throughout the year that are pen to the 
public, many of them at minimal r no 
cost. T he ni ersity Opera Theatre 
pre ents Moza rt's Abduction from the 

emglio in German with subtitles Febru
ary 19 and 20 at 8:00 p.m. and February 
21 at 2:00 p.m. in tile cott Hall audito
rium, Minncapoli campus; admission is 
$12,10fortu
dents and eniors. 
Don't miss the 
GusDonh we 
Memorial on
ccrt: Tribute t 
Louis Armstrong, 
featuring Byron 
Stripling and the 
Univer ity Jazz 

nsemble I and 
J azz inger directed by mu ic pr f; sor 
Ronald Murdy, February 22 al8 :01l 
p.m. in ortllfop Mem rial udi tol 
um; no charge. F r inh ('mation on l lese 
and ther events, ca ll Karen olg. r It 

612 -624-1069. ~ 



WILLIAMS ARENA/SPORTS PAVILION RENOVATION 

BUILDING TOGETHER 
AGAIN. 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------

Construction Manager: 

M.A. MORTENSON COMPANY 
Trade Contractors: 

NewMech Companies, Inc. • Parson Electrical Company • Maertens-Brenny Construction 
C. mpany. C. F. Haglin and Sons· Standard Iron & Wire Works, Inc.· Minuti-Ogle Company, Inc. 

• Grinnel Fire Protection Systems Company· Harmon Contract, W.S.A., Inc. 



THE JULY I992 I su of Research Review, a brief, dry, and cautiou I 
worded article described a remarkable di c very ab ut Alzheimers 
disea e made by a research group led by Patrick W Mantyh f th ~ 

University of Minne ota and the eterans Affair Medical Center In 

Minneapolis and John . Maggio of Harvard Medical ch 01. J 

mention was made of the drama of their di co ery or that their fina
ings were unanticipated when the project began. 0 word f the twi ts and 
turn , dead ends and depres ion per everance, elation, and intuitive fla hes 
that are part and parcel of the nitty-gritty life of university re earch. ~ The 
story begin in mid-1990 when a re earch paper publi hed in Science maga
zine sugge ted, in part, that a chemical found in the brain, a neurotran mitter 

called sub tance P, wa uniquely involved \ Ith 

ourney Alzheimer's disea e and might affect a particu
lar protein known a beta amyloid. For most of 
u , no cause for breaking out a bottle of cham-

pagne. ot 0 for Pat Mantyh, 
an a ociate profes or in the 
Department of Psychiatry on 
the Twin itie campus .• 

nder tanding Mantyh' inter-
est first require a Ii ttle back-

e ground on Alzheimer' di ease. 
cienti ts and doctor have long 

recognized that the di ease' defining 
characteri tic i the rna ive number of 
small, abnormal dep i ,or plaques, lfl 

the brain ti ue of Alzheimer' patien . 
Called amyloid plaque becau e they are 
almost entirely compo ed of the beta 
amyloid protein, the e depo its form pn-

eb with memory and cognition, and they cau e the outward Alzheimer' 
symptom, dementia. ot only d they replace healthy brain ti ue a 
they grow, but plaques are also neurotoxic, damaging or de troying 

A team of researchers from the University 
and around the country go in search of the 
effect of substance P on amyloid plaques 
found in Alzheimer~ brain tissue-and 
make an unexpected discovery that could help 
change the course of Alzheimer's research 
By JO E MOR IA R ITY 
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adjacent neuron . ~ Here lay 
the connection intriguing to 
Mantyh: The re earch paper 
al 0 uggested that sub tance P 
omeh w mitigated the amy-

loid' toxic effects. If that were 
true, Mantyh upposed, thi 
knowledge cou ld perhap be 
u ed to halt, rever e, or e\ en 
prevent the progre of a di CJ e 
that afflicts mor than 4 mill , n 
American at an annual co of 
more than 0 billi n. ~ 
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ANTYH 1M 1EDlATELY got in touch with 
John Maggio, an a ociate profe or of 
biochemi try and molecular pharmacol
ogy at Harvard Uill ersity. "John and I 
first met in 19 3 while doing po tdoctor
ate work in Canlbridge, England," sa 

Mantyh, who hold a Ph.D. in molecular and cellular neurobiolo
gy. "We've ince worked together on many projects, and particu
larly on exploring a family of peptides called tach kinin , one of 
which is ubstance P. John recognized, too, that the repon sug
gested a line of research that we were in a good p sition to pursue 
given our previous work." 

Iaggio and antyh decided to engage their re earch group 
in testing the cil!11ce article' hypothesi . They al 0 contacted 
other long-time colleague, including Harry mters, a neu
ropathologist at CLA who i , in antyh' word, 'very plugged 
into the Alzheimer' research community," and teve Vigna, a 
Duke wologi t with a broad background in evolutionary biology. 

Cross-speciality collaboration like thi i e ential to uc
ce sful research. "If you want to be on the cutting edge in your 
field, it's ab olutely es ential to maintain a network of other 
profes ional ," e plain antyh. " ou simply can't do it all 
your elf because science ha become too specialized. You need 
to interact with individuals who ha e knowledge, experti e, 
and methodologies very different from your own." 

antyh describes thi core group as people who have come 
to tru t one another, with whom he can talk a freely a he 
would to a good friend. "\lVe look at data problems, offer help 
and ugge tion , and act a an idea reality check for one anoth
er," he says. 'Whjle any given project may be important at the 
moment, it doe n't take precedence over maintaining the trust 
I've built up with colleagues like Maggio, 19na, and mter . 
And this is \ hat make science fun-coUaborating with other 
experts and coming up with new idea ." 

The group forged ahead. 'We wanted to know how the 
amyloid peptide exerted its toxic effect," says Mantyh. "Doe 
it interfere with the gluco e metaboli m of the cell? I it 
involved in membrane destabi lization of the cell? Did ub
stance P somehow interfere with the amyloid' effects?" 

To tudy what a substance like the amyloid peptide doe in 
the brain, the researchers needed enough of it to work 
with-which in this case meant synthesizing it-and they 
needed to fo llow it a it moved through brain tissue. From 
the matter-of-fact tone in which Mantyh de cribe the pro
ce s, you'd never know that synthesizing proteins is more 
difficult than throwing together a batch of chocolate chip 
cookies or that following them in the body i more compli-

cated than watching a d g chase a rabbit through the neigl 
bor' bu he . 

olving the e two problem fell to 1aggio' lab. \ \ ' rki ~ 

with him were Charle Dahl, a lecturer in IIanrard' Bi lOgiC I 
Chemi try and olecular Pharmacol gy Department an I 
head of its peptide lab, and velyn tim on, a Ph.D. chenu [ 
who had tarted out m chemical engineering. 

" ynthe izing amyl id peptide i never ea ," a Dahl, 
but it took him only two weeks to create the de ired com
pound . ext it wa up to tlm on to attach a radioactive 
"label" to the mol cule 0 that i locati n in the brain ti ue 
c uld be een. 

" onceptually, I thought thi would be ea y," ay timson, 
"but when we got to the actual manipulation, well, the beta 
amyloid wa not the mo t compliant, shall we say. pecifically, 
it didn't want to tao dis olved. It would precipitate out of 
olution ery ea il whenever we tried to purify it, or attach 

the radioactive label, or work with it in any way. It, ouldn'[ 
readily redi solve, either. I pent weeks f ery exa perating 
work ith a lot of trial and err r before I c uld pr duce Jt on 
demand." 

HY H D 0 0 E e er attempted 
~ hat MaggiO and 1antyh ~ere 

propo ing: to take the plaque' 
dominant component (the beta 
amyloid peptide), radiO labellt, and 
then, atch what happen t it m 

brain ti sue? " 1aybe it boil down to the expertl e you're 
working with," a 1antyh. "This approach gre~ out f the 
per pectiveJohn and I had, given our re pective background . 
John knew that Dahl and tim on could ynthe ize and lab I 
the beta amyloid. oon a they ucceeded, I called te"e and 
Ilarry for ti ue ample and planned the initial expenments 
with the guy in the lab, and the proje twa under way." 

The next egment fell primarily to three junior cienos~ 

in lantyh' lab: lark Allen, a biology maj r from the l ni
ver ity of olorado, and ni ersity of linnesota grJdu3te~ 
Joe hilardi and Mark Labin ki. "\ Ve tarted out tT)illg to 
determine that ub tance P inhibited the amyloid peptide 
from binding or intera ting in brain ti ue," explain Allen, 
"but we never got an conclu ive re ul n the racoon of the 
two." 

\Vhile attempts t find a link between ub tan P and the 
amyloid were proving fruitles , Mantyh and hi taff began to 
notice that their synthetic amyloid eemed to be binding to 

omething-either the Alzheimer' brain ti ue itself r to the 

"This approach grew out of the perspective John and I had, 
given our respective backgrounds. John knew that Dahl and Sti'l11S0n 
could synthesize and label the beta amyloid. As soon as they succeeded 
I called Steve and Harry for tissue sa'l1zples and planned the initial 
experiments with the guys in the lab, and the project was under way. 
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plaques already present in the tissue. "We suspected the latter 
and realized immediately that this was probably what was 
happening in the brain," says Mantyh. "The beta amyloid 
gets made in the body in rea lly low quantitie , and over many 
year it begins piling up on itself-like a crystal growing, if 
you will. It dawned on all of u that this might be a whole new 
way to approach the plaque problem-to look not at the pro
duction and toxic properties of the amyloid peptide, but at 
this aggregation process itself." 

Maggio and Mantyh found themselves on the verge of 
developing lab conditions under which labeled beta amyloid 
molecules would pile up on plaques in brain tis ue from 
deceased Alzheimer's patients. "This idea was hugely impor
tant and exciting," says Maggio. "It's very difficult to study a 
complicated disease process in a person becau e there are sim
ply too many variables. But now we had suddenly stumbled on 
what seemed to be a simple system that would let u take the 
fundamenta l pathology of Alzheimer's, which needs years to 
develop in a person, and move a key part of it into the lab 
where it's infinitely easier to experiment on." 

If they could mimic the disease process effectively in the 
lab, the researchers knew they could explore several long
standing key questions about Alzheimer's: What makes the 
plaques grow faster or slower? What might make them come 
apart again, or disappear altogether? By looking at interac
tions between the plaques' variou components , could 
researchers learn what make them stick together? With a bet
ter understanding of the pathological processes, could they 
find ways to interfere with or stop it? 

"We knew that if we could get this technique to work," ays 
Maggio, "we'd have a promising system that could lead to finding 
a way to halt, reverse, or even prevent the process in humans." 

Y LATE 1990, the project had clearly shifted 
course. For six to eight weeks, Maggio, Man
tyh , and their lab staff: reevaluated their findings 
and tried to design an environment in which the 
synthetic beta amyloid would bind to plaques in 
Alzheimer's brain tissue. They finally ettled on 

several possibilities. 
"For John and me, lab life is, in most cases, a very gregari

ous and coll aborative bu iness," says Mantyh. "It's working 
with, not working for. If you are going into new areas, you 
must have an atmosphere in which people fee l free to suggest 
ideas, to say what they think, no matter how off the wall it 
might be. And that means involving lab staff in the whole pro
cess, too, from concept development to writing the paper. 
I'm not interested in having lab technicians doing work with
out any role in the overall project. This is not 'robot biology,' 
but rather a team of highly ta lented individua ls working 
toward a common goal. " 

With an experimental course charted, Mantyh's lab group 
forged ahead, trying to develop a readi ly reproducible tech
nique of getting the synthesized, radio-labeled molecule to 
bond to plaques already in brain tissue. But reality once again 
proved to be far messier than theory. Problems were cropping 
up everywhere. 

"We were es entia lly trying to approximate condition in 
the brain," says Ghi lardi, "and that's not easy. For a while, we 
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used the amyloid in the wrong concentration. The tuff li k ·s 
to stick to itself, so when we'd add it t a buffer oluti n, It 
would instantly zap into a clump at the b ttom of the tuhe 
before we could do a thing with it. Then you have to protect It 
from other enzyme present in the brain ti ue, and we didn't 
do that right to begin with, either." 

To see what had actually happened in each trial, the lab st~ff 
would overlay tis ue samples with a piece of photographic film 
that wa then lowly expo ed by the radioactively marked amv
loid peptide. 'Thi pre ented an ther problem," ay All en. 
"We didn't know how I ng to leave the film on the ti ue. Leave 
it too long, and you ju t get a foggy blob when the film is devel
oped; too hort a time, and you miss what' actually happening." 

Long waits for results added to their frustration. "Each 
trial round took at least a day to prepare," says Allen , "and 
then we had to wait even day for the radioactive markers to 

expose the film before we could ee what had happened 
When you 're looking for something new, the wait is a killer 
There's a lot of uspen e, becau e nine time out of ten you get 
nothing. But once in a while you get that fir t glimpse 1I1 to 

something new. That's the thrill that people in this busine s 
really wait for. It's worth all the work to find something n one 
ever knew was there." 

But Mantyh and hi staff had little to be thrilled about; the 
failures were piling up. What' m re, when a trial didn 't work, 
they were never sure which, or how many, of the many vanabl ' 
were involved. Mantyh, who poke on the phone daily \\ith 
Maggio, met weekly with his lab taff, poling every ne' sug
gestions to come up with a plan for the next week's experiments. 

After month of work and hundred of taff h ur , 13n
tyh's group was still unable to ee any bonding of the synthetic 
amyloid to plaques in the brain tis ue. eriou doubts had et 
in. "Sometime -m re often than not, actually-y u simpi) 
have to accept failure," says Maggio. "Mo t indi idual experI
ments done in re earch labs are failures in the sen e that thel 
don't answer tl1e que tions they were uppo ed to . It take~ 3 

long time in the trenches to make a project ucceed. For e\'er: 
experiment mentioned in a publi hed paper, ten, if n t hun
dreds, of others preceded the final experiment that demon
strated the hypothesi ." 

At this point, Maggio say , they had pretty much decided 
that if the most recent trial didn 't work, they would give up. 
"Deciding when to quit i difficult," say Maggio. "If you thmk 
the re ults will be really important, then you might work 3 

long time. We 10 k for little ign f enc uragement along the 
way. The ups and downs are a constant part of the bu ines . 
There are a mi ll ion rea n an experiment can fail , and often 
you just don't know why. You can ana lyze all you want, but the 
deci ion to quit eventua ll y boi l d wn to intuition. Research is 
a very human a tivity invo lving different per onalitie , ditfer
ent styles, and a huge element of creativity. It' much more 
than number and hypotheses." 

The re ults of what was to be the final week's w rk we re, at 
last, po itive. "When we finally saw evidence of binding Pat 
and I were fantastically excited," ay Maggio, "wherca ' ) 1St 3 

few weeks before, there'd been nlydisapp intment." 
With this enc uragcment, Mantyh and hi Ilea ues 

redoubled their efforts, though ucces \Va ti ll elu ive. "1 'ere 
was sti ll never one day when we knew we had il," says ,hI I rdi . 



.. or a few weeks, each time we thought we had it going, we'd 
g t bad results again. We still didn't quite know what wa 
II rong. But after an ther three m nth or 0, we were able to 
n .• rrow down tlle variable and fina lly ee consistent results. 
lllen thjngs started to get realLy exciting around here." 

research geared to slow or stop its production in the body may 
not be the way to go," says Mantyh. " ow we really have to 
look at the factors that are making this stuff accumulate in the 
brain and causing its toxicity-and our work will enable 
researcher to do that more easily and qwckly." 

N E TH IR R ULT WERE CONSISTE T, HIS COMBI ATIO OF EVE TS illustrates 
Mantyh and Maggio reevaluated their the unpredictable and often serenrupitous 
experimental data to make certain their nature of basic research. 1antyh and 
re~ults were accurate and clearly replicable. Maggio were not initially looking at 
"For six months, until late in 1991, we plaque aggregation, but rather at the 
worked to tighten up 100 e ends and to interaction of the beta amyloid and sub-

make certain we'd de igned the sy tem well enough to put tance P. "John and I have grants from the ational Institutes 
together a complete tory," says Mantyh. In January 1992, of Health and eterans Affairs to study the involvement of 
they submitted their frndings to the Proceedings of the otionol substance P in regulating inflammation," says 1antyh, "yet 
.1c'ldem.Y of nellce, where they were publi hed in June 1992. the application of our findings is certainly more important 
Their collaborative effort to develop a sin1ple, contruned sys- for Alzheimer'~ di ease." Furthermore, they never pur ued 
tern for studying the basic mecha- the enzymatic approach for the 
nlsm that cau e the plaque to simple reason that their eA-perti e 
grow ill uch large number in the was not enzymology. "Our back-
brams of A1zheimer' patients wa grounds led u to a different 
greeted With excitement and approach, and, fortunately, to a 
acclaim by the medical and sci en- new and useful finding. Till i 
ofic communitie . another example of the impor-

ew finding about Iz- tance of ba ic research: It's very 
helmer' di ease relea ed la t fa ll difficult to preci ely pinpoint ju t 
fu rther reinf, rced the importance what benefit a particular line of 
of \bgglO and Mantyh' work. re earch will ultimately have." 
Research revealed that the beta \Vhile they are till excited 
am}·lold pr tein i f, und fh7·ough- about their di covery and the 
Ollt the body In oIL human , not just que tion they can now pur ue, 
m tho. e With zhelmer' , as wa Maggio and i\Iantyh empha ize 
prevlOU I} thought. "\Vhen we that they ha,-en't found a cure for 
ta rted thl project," a 1antyh, Izheimer' di ea e . peaking 

"almo t every ne a sumed that the v"ith a caution bred from years of 
be ta amyloid's e i tence I a re earch, they ay they imply 
abnormal, that it wa created by hope the work theY\'e done "ill 
the action of certain enzyme, and lead to a cure. "There' a long 
that the wa to attack Alzheimer's path with a lot of hard work 
disea e wa to attack the enzyme between a lab breaL.-th.rough and 
that create the amyloid peptide." the actual te ting of a drug with 

The new finding hifts re ear h patient," ay 1antyh. "\\'e 
JI\ ay fr m the enzyme problem. don't wa n t to rai e any fa I e 
" ince the amylOId peptide i pre- hope. The path we're following 
sent in everyone, we can a ume it looks qwte promising, but we're 
has a useful functi n, 0 a line of ._iiiiiiiilllllllii ... __ .. _;:;:===_iii ....... ~5 ... tillonlrati beginning." 

"We e had suddenly stu17zbled on what se TIled to be 
a si'flzple syste'fll that would let us take the junda17lental 
pathology of Alzhei'flle1·s which needs yeaTS to develop i11 a peTson 
U'I d 17lOve a key part of it into the lab wheTe its infinitely easieT 
to Xperi17lent on. 
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HEN [ REMEMBER MY FATHER and the Alzheimer' di ease h<.. 
suffered from, I think f him when I was a mall chilG 
playing in the backyard n a sunny eptember day, th l 
smell of burning leave in the air. My father wa raking 
hi father, my grandfather, wa killing a chicken for up 
per. I remember the ound of the whack a my grand fa 

ther killed the chicken, and the sight of the headle chicken strutting back and forth. 
,.,.. My father's Alzheimer's wa like that. Each whack of f, rce knocked out a portion 
of his brain, sending him further into a horrifying hell yet pro
voking a terrifying fa cinating after hock. Whack. The dis
ease would knock out his ability to remember my name; the 
next moment, he would recall the fir t per on t hit a home 
run in the fir t World erie. One moment he would look into 
your eye and greet you with the manners of a four-year-old 
child; the next minute, he would take your hand as if to ki sit 
but try to eat it. There was no cause and effect, no rhyme or 
reason. You could not make him do the arne thing twice or 
stop him from doing the same thing twice. It was a though hi 
brain were short-circuited, blinking, blinking, blinking in 
some bizarre behavior. .V6- Hi Alzheimer's offered fa cinating glimp e into the 

or a 
I looked into my father's eyes and saw 
fear, terror, wonder, nothing-
and Alzheimer's 
B y J EAN MARIE HAMILTON 

chemical and electronic my terie of the 
brain. The man who had never ung 010 in 
hi entire adult life sang in a tiny v ice, "It' 
a long way to Tipperary, it' a long way to 
go." He forgot what wa night and what 
wa day and lept only a few h ur ada}. 
He made his breakfa t s many tim a 
m rning that my mother had to hide the 
cereal. He talked to televi ion ann uncer 
and had a running dispute with a weather
man, crying "Don't leave me, don t leave 
me" when the camera hifted to the news 
announcer. He aw his shad w in th win
dow at night and talked to it. He threw 

away his dentures, collected botde cap and hid them around the hou e. He com
plained that d1ere was omething wrong with his no e and stuffed it with tiny pieces 
of tissue. He threw himself on the bed and cried like a child becau e he thought my 
mother would not let him lick the fro ting bowl. He forgot how to at a hamburger, 
and in the end he would forget h w to chew. ,.,.. 

WI H NOW THAT I HAD KNOW WHEN IT FIRST RTED and what he knew about his dIS
ease. Did he know he was forgetting? Did he know he wa becoming paranoid and 
depressed in one tage and irrational or childlike in others? ould he feel hi brain diSIn
tegrating? His body? Did his Alzheimer's begin, a we now suspect, when he and 111) 

mother moved to Arizona from their h me in Minne ota? r had it begun much earher 
and he had hidden it from us? 

It was in Arizona that my father began to change in subtle ways. An enthu. iastic re ident of 
Sun City, he u ed the recreational facilities, played on a lawn bowling team, olunreered at 
church, and played bridge with my mother and a gr up of friends . radua ll y he dropped OU I of 
the activitie , finding fau lt with all f them, holding gmdge against hi friend. My father 3 

Hubert Humphrey liberal who had been the town clerk nearly all hi life in Fisher, Minne.ot<1 , 

ma Ie raci t remarks. My father, who had never spoken a single har h word to my m ther til t I 
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,. 
J attributed the early symptoms of my father's Alzheimers 
t his retirement and his stubborn Scottish streak. He and my mother 
visited me one summer, nzarking the worst visit of our lives. It started 
innocently. My father wanted to watch television and had the remote 
control in his hand, but he could not figure out how to get channel four. 
My father, who had balanced his hardware store books every day could not 
understand that you needed to press two digits, zero and four. 

can remember, began to pick fights with her. 
t about the same time my parents moved to Arizona, my 

IT.other wa tncken, ith macular degeneration in her eyes 
and had la er urgery on both. Although he ha some ight in 
both eye today, she is legally blmd. In her proud wa ,she met 
that tragedy head on, almo t becoming tronger and more 
Independent becau e f it. he wa str ng, yet weak, the trau
ma of dealing with her own illne wearing her down . 

TTRIBVTED THE E RLY YMPTOM of my father's 
zheimer's to hi retirement and hi tubborn cot

ti h streak. He and my mother vi ited me one um
mer, markmg the wor t vi it of our live . It taned 
lllnocently. l y fa ther wanted to watch television and 
had the remote control in hi hand , but he could not 

figur ut how to get channel t Uf. My father, who had bal
anced hiS hardware store bo ks e ery day, could not under
mnd that you needed t pre two digits, zero and four. I 
thought he wa being stubb TO and yelled at him. The ne:.:t 
day my mother wanted t go to downtown Mirmeap Ii on 
the bus while I \\ rked. l y father refused to go, making 
excu e. about not wanting to h p. For ome rea n, I looked 
into his eye, and there I saw shee r terror. I knew he could not 
go downtown because he wa afraid he'd never get my m ther 
back h me again. 

,VIy younger iter began to uspect that mething wa 
wrong, and he arranged for my father t vi it a doct r. he 
watched as he literally pulled him elf together; the d ctor aid 
nothing was wrong but old age. But omething was wrong, 
senously wrong. 

ly father' illnes went through many tages. Perhap thi 
5rst tage wa the w rst. \Vhen our family gathered together in 
Anzona for the holiday , my mother br ke d \\In. he th ught 
it was he wh had cau ed the change in m futher., he wa hurt 
by his behavior toward her and w rn out b cause he ne\'er lept. 

\ T scan at the 1ayo linic in ott dale ugge ted 
that my father had zhcimer's. In a trange \ a , it gave my 
mother the strength to go n . t least my father' bizarre 
bel Jvior had a name. Learning to sep~lrate bcha i r fr m 
mOllva tion- rhyme frOI11 rea on- wa tllC most difficult les
SOn of all ; lea rning it v hil e tI are em ti nally and ph" i ally 
ex! J u~ted is nearl illlpo sible. The disease is harder on the 
careta ker lh:lIl it i ' on the victim. 

n a way, III El1l1il \ a, luck. I ha c heard others de crib 
thl live of their famil member witll Alzheimer's and the 

after hocks have been much worse. ctres helley Fabare ' 
mother moaned in orrow for weeks. ctre Angie Dickin
son 's ister was struck with Alzheimer's at age 55. Both 
describe tages of prejudice and paranoia in their family mem
ber with Alzheimer' ; nearly all stories of Alzheimer' patients 
I have heard al 0 include tale of hiding things, times of child
like innocence and politene s. I have een an old man at the 
grocery tore huffling hi feet an inch at a time, his face filled 
with fear a ifhe would falloff the earth with the next huffie. I 
have looked into the eye of those with Alzheimer' and een 
terror, the wonder of a child, and the nothingne of hell . 
\Vhatever the tragedy, you cannot help but watch in horror
and wonder-at the m) terie ofa brain gone wTong. 

Y IOTHER' FRIE. DS and a remarkable 
group in un ity called Interfajth ral
lied around her. Early on, my father 
went to an adult day care center three 
da) a week. \'i'ithout the re pite and 
care the center provided I think my 

mother would not ha\'e made it. i'ly father thrived there. He 
came home and a ked my mother to teach him to dance- 0 

he c uld dance with one of the ladj at the center. 
It did not last. 
He moved into a mall gr up home, where he got ick. He 

wa hopitalized for a kidney infection and could not return to 

the group home. He moved to a nursing home where he died . 
Hi death certificate aid kidney failure, but it wa zheimer' 
that killed him. 

\\'hat ha my Father' tory to d with the niversity of 
1inne ora and .Hinllesoto magazine? fter hi death, Dougla 

\\'illiam Hamilton's brain wa ent t un Health Re earch. 
He \\ a officially diagn ed as h:n'ing zheimer' and hi 
brain ti ue "'a made availabl for the kind f re ear h that i 
de cribed in our tory about Patri k Mantyh of the niversity 
f 1inne ota and John laggi of Harvard Medical ch 1. ' 

\'i'hen I think f my father, I \ ill alway think of that 
eptcmber day. inc I have b en a child, everyone ha t Id 

me that I am tile pitting image of my m ther. ~n I? r \\;11 I 
f, 110 \\ in Ill)' Father' fo tsteps, a victim of Alzheimer' ? r 
\\; )] I live to be a tubborn and a Id-90-a Ill)' grandF..l
ther? r will it make n differen e-becau e of the re ear h 
of P ' ople lik Mantyh Maggi ,and the hundred f otlle 
who Iw'e I ked into the mind of .\Izheimer' md found the 
padn\"il) to a ure? ~ 
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A salute to Memorial Stadium. Alumni and friends 
say thanks for these memories: BY TERESA SCALZO 

CHILDHOOD MEMORIES 
My grandfather, Dr. A. M. Solheim, 
worked in the University's health 
ervices department for many years, was 

an alumnu of the Univer ityand a 
season ticket holder since 1929. He had 
polio when he was young and had to 
wear a brace on his leg, but he never 
once complained about the climb up the 
stair to get to his seats in Memoria l 

tadium even though it was very difficult 
for him . 

Ka thy Wilson 
Plymouth , Minnesota 

neaking into the games as a kid grow
ing up in the neighborhood. 

Warre n Opstad, '75 
Tempe, Arizona 

My father took me to games when I was 
only six years o ld. He refused to buy a 
program, 0 I, at age six, had to identify 
all the players. 

Bob Berkwitz 
Minne apolis 

Every home game that I attended as a 
child with my father is a pleasant memory. 

Scott Johnson 
Inve r Grove Heights, Minnesota 

I remember my father tell ing stories of 
the Gopher footba ll game they 
attended when he was dating my moth
er in the 1940 . Now, 45 years later, he 
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still has a smile on hi face when he 
speaks of Memoria l tadium. 

Mark Cox 
Edina, Minnesota 

Finally being "old enough" to attend 
Gopher football games with my parents, 
and the beautiful fall afternoon we 
spent at the stadium. 

Ja ne Slater Draheim , '92 
Owatonna, M innesota 

I've been going to Gopher games ince I 
was nine years old. I sat with my father 
in row 62. I'm a season ticket holder, but 
I miss the traditions of the old days. 

John Dwye r 
Minne tonka, Minneso ta 

My favorite uncle, Pete, used to take me 
to Saturday-afternoon football games. He 
had 50-yard-line tickets. oldy opher 
always used to shake my hand. Nothing 
can compare to a cool autumn outdoor 
fo tball game at Memoria l Stadium. 

JanaSmith 
Minneapolis 

Going on a "date" with my dad to the 
games. Learn ing the state ong and the 
"Minnesota Rou er." Learning pride in 
all that make Minnesota wonderful. 

Patricia O 'Kane, '79, '80 
Mendota Heights, Minnesota 

My parents brought all four of u kids 

to every homecoming game. We 
watched the parade and followed the 
band from orthrop uditorium to the 
stadium. Am ng my ix family mem
ber , we have three bache! r' degrees, 
two master' degrees and one in 
progre s, and one Ph .D . in 
progress-all from the niver it} of 
Minne ota. And one of M employee l 

Christen Va nnelli 
Minneapolis 

THE EARLY DAYS 
In the 1920 , when I wa a eros -country 
runner at the Univer ity, the field in 
Memorial tadium was covered with hal' 
late in the eason to keep it from freez
ing. I wa one of the tudents who had 
the privilege f earning a little extra 
money by preading the hay on the fie ld. 
Being a farm kid, I wa familiar with a 
pitchfork and hand led the job easily, 
whi le orne of the city kid had a little 
trouble. Memorial tadium and I gre\\ 
old together. 

Ra ndall C . Swa nson, '26 
Middle ton, W isconsi n 

I've been attending pher games fo 
4-5 years. I remember brushing no\\ « f( 
the cat in Mcm ria l tadium befon )~c 

cou ld it d wn . 
Angeline Bakke 
Minneapolis 



I , \\ my fir t game at Memorial tadi
UI I In 1927. hi year, I purcha ed my 
5(, sea n ~ tball and ba ketball tick
et' 0 I have enjoyed opher games for 
along time. 

Ralph Wayn ,'J I 
St. Paul 

~ remember] the tate bigh school track 
meet in 1946. I came down from a mall 
hlgb ch 01 (Twin alley) in northwe t
ern \1inne ota, without a coach, and 
won the 80-yard dash in 2:02 . 

Vern Albertson, '56 
Professor of electrical engineering, 
University of Minnesota 
St. Paul 

\\} father II ed under the tadium after 
World v ar II. There wa a huge ro m 
down there that wa u ed as a dormitory. 

Barbara Birkholz 
Minneapolis 

\1} grandpa, Herman cher, played in 
the first game at 1emorial tadium in 
In,t. lIe \ a one of the o-called 
"Eleven Ironmen" who played the entire 
g-arne-b th offen e and defense. The 
following year, he wa team captain. 

Kathleen Ascher 
Apple Valley, Minnesota 

\tage f, urteen, my hu band, Mar h 
R}wa n, attended the opening game at 
\lern rial tadium with hi father, Fred 
E. Ryman. larsh worked in the nJ er
my's athletic department for year 
and \\'a director of athletic when he 
reti redm 1972 . 

Dorothy Ryman, ']2 

Edina, Minnesota 

GREAT MOMENTS 
INSPORTS 
[n f3111924, the ni er ity fIllinoi, 
under the c aching wizardry fB b 
Zupke, had not yet [0 t a game, hen 
th~} came charging int lemorial ta-
diulll to whip the olden pher . 
~!uch ofIl lin i' uc e . wa due t the 
phenomena l prowe f one pia er, 
lIar· lid "Red" range. 

1 he pher had n t et ' on a 
ga 'n', exc Pt~ ra 7-0 ictoryo cr 
~o, h Dakota, and thc fun were shud
ueri g at what they exp tcd, uld hap
pen - another mark in the loss lumn. 
'\lin les ta kicked ff to lllin is.l he ball 

arched high and floated down field into 
the waiting arms of Red Grange. He was 
a marvel to watch, side-stepping, swivel
hipping, and tiff-arming his way from 
the 3-yard line through eleven scram
bling Gophers and sliding into the end 
z ne. The score wa Illinois 7, 1inneso
ta O. Fourteen econds had elapsed on 
the clock. 

Miraculously, the phers held Illi-
noi for the remainder of the first half. 
During halftime, Gopher Coach 

larence "Doc" Spears must have given 
hi players the inspirational speech of all 
time. Following the opening kickoff in 
the econd balf, Minnesota scored on a 
long dri e, but failed to make the extra 
point. core: 7-6. The phers were 
heroic in their efforts to corral Grange, 
meanwhile coring twice more for a final 
core of20-7. It was an astonishing, glori

ou victory for the Gophers and a stun
ning upset for Illinois. 

Bill Lauer 
New Prague, Minnesota 

My fir t vi it to the Univer ity of lin
ne ta wa to attend a football game at 
Memorial tadium. The late Lowell 
Kraegel and I (both to become 1inne 0-

ta grads) were rabid fan of Bernie Bier
man's Golden Gopher even though we 
Ii ed in uperi 1', \ 1 con in. \Ve aved 
money for month to travel in tyle to 

linneapo[i to ee our heroe in the 
fie h. \Ve ch e the J\linnesota- ebra
b game played early in the 1936 ea on. 
v e took the train to the 1\\m itie and 
checked into the icollet Hotel which 
\ e found filled ,vith ebra ka fans. 

e couldn t have pi ked a more 
excIting game. ebra ka was leading in 
the clo ing m ments of the game and 

linne D1 eemed doomed. But a time 
was running out, Bud \\,ilkin n, lin
ne ta quarterba k and later all-time 
great c nch at the niver it)' of kb
homa fielded a ebra ka pWlt. tack
Ier c m'erged, he threw a lateral pa to 
tar ha[fuack d ' ram, wh ,with a 

greatdi "pla fbroken fi Id running, 
took th ball ba k ~ rat uchdowTl. 

Man f the ebraska player lay on 
the field, p unding th turf and obbing 
over thi un . pected nlrn f ' ents. Back 
at the i Het H tel, the I bb , wa an 
une mfortabl p t for opher Fa n . 

The omhusker fans were taking it hard . 
Our room wasn't a place of great com
forr, either. number of our cia srnates 
from uperior, also in town for the game, 
had somehow discovered that Kraegel 
and I had a hotel room. We had wall-to
wall kids sleeping on our floor that night. 

Garold Bartness, '46, 'S I, '68 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin 

The ovember 12 , 19 l,gameagainst 
" ISCOnsin i most memorable for me. A 
snowstorm two days before the game had 
left Memorial tadium under a blanket of 
six inches of very tici.'Y now. Prior to the 
game and throughout much of the first 
quarter, a rna sive nowball fight 
occurred between the \Vi con in and 
~1inne ota fans. There were plenty of 
highly visible red-clad targets to be had. 

The entire radium was white with fly
ing now. ,\lany announcements came 
over the public addres sy tern asking us 
to please refrain from throwing now. 
The police were doing their be t to cur
tail this aco,;ty by thro'wing guilty parties 
out of the radium. Every time an officer 
would escort a culprit to the exit, he im;t
ed a volley of nowballs from the crowd. 

Eventually, the barrage ub ided and 
the game took center rage. It wa a back 
and forth, well-played game. "\1innesota 
took a 21-19 lead \,; th Ie than one 
minute to play. \Vi con in had the ball 
and a long way to go. All we had to do 
wa po ition our defen i"e backs way 
down the field to prevent a big play and 
victory \Va ours. oach]oe alem didn't 
ee it that way. n \\,i c nsin' very first 

play they threw a I ng bomb and cored. 
But wait, there wa a flag on the play. 
\ Vi con in had too many men on the 
field . 0 t uchdown. The Badgers no\\ 
had even farther to g and I time to do 
it. You \\ ould think that oa h alem 
had learned a ,'aluable 1 son. "Trong. 
\Vi c n in ran the exact ame play and 
cored. They won _6-_ L and went to the 

b wi game. 
Few people pre ent that day realized 

they were witn ing the final Ii otball 
game played in i\lem rial t'.ldium. That 
winter th Bard of Regen de ided t 
mo pher Ii tball to th new 

etr dome. But that]a t game remain 
agreatexample fh wtheelem nt ,n 
add to the fun f g ing t a ~ tball 
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game. Outdoor i where Minnesota 
sports belong. 

Joseph Fischer, '8 I 
Minneapolis 

I was working in the concession stand dur
ing the Michigan game in fa1l1961 when 
Sandy Stephens threw a winning touch
down pass that entus to the Rose Bowl. I 
can still remember hearing the big roar. 

George Vedder, '66 
Mora, Minnesota 

Bruce mith' great touchdown run on 
November 9,1940, to defeat Michigan. 
Our team wa the undefeated national 
champion of coll ege football that year. 
Bernie Bierman was our coach. 

Bob Bjorklund, '41 
Football team member, 1938·40 
Edina, Minnesota 

Watching the opher beat Wisconsin 
in 1963. Carl E ller was carried off the 
field on the other players' houlder . 
T he game was right after President John 
Kennedy wa a a sinated. 

Gary Cohen 
Golden Valley, Minnesota 

A snowy Saturday aftern on when Paul 
Giel wa playing. My brother and I wore 
new leather jackets. When we got home, 
we had brown dye all over our bodies. 

John Swon 
Edina, Minnesota 

Watching the team that made it to the 
Ro e Bowl in 1961 and 1962. Seeing 
Hubert Humphrey in the University 
pre ident's box at a couple f games. 

Jeanene Noll, '68 
Minneapolis 

Bill Bevan wa my hero. 
Carol Sawyer, '42 
St. Paul 

Minnesota' win over I wa in 1960. We 
were going t the Rose B wI! I wa 
anxiou to get to work the next M nday, 
but getting off the bu ,I was run ver by 
a car. Six weeks later, I rerurned t work 
in a cast with three staple in myankle 
that will remain there the re t of my life 
-a wonderfu l memory of a great Min

ne ota game! 
Audrey Roehrdanz 
Minneapolis 
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TRUELOVE 
!twa September 1941, the fir th me 
football game of the year. I wa a enior 
in L and he was a enior in educa
tion. We were entitled to 50-yard-line 
eats, but becau e we were late in apply

ing for them, we were in the &e hman 
ection high up in Memorial tadium on 

tlle 10-yard line. I at down beside her 
and, after a short while, introduced 
my elf a a premed srudent &om \ or
thington, Minne ota . he wa &om 
Crosby. By me time the game was 0 er, I 
had made a date to ee her again . 

We graduated in 1942. I went directly 
into the Medical chool' accelerated 
program; he began teaching in Long 
Lake, Minnesota. november 2 , 
1942, we were married, and 50 years 
later, we have mree son ,mree daugh
ters-in-Iaw, and nine grandchi ldren, and 
we are still married. I am in me second 
year of my retirement &om pediatric 
practice. 

Anthony Gholz, '42 
Helmi Gholz, '42 
Port Huron, Michigan 

My hu band and I met during a football 
game at Memoria l tadium. \Ve were 
both member of me Rooter's Club, the 
card-holding ection. 

Monica Mogen, '68 
Maple Grove, Minnesota 

I met my furure wife at a dance in the 
union after a 1948 game against Purdue. 

John Cook 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 

My hu band propo ed in Memorial ta
dium. 

Anne Cummings, '69 
Stillwater, Minnesota 

THE SUPPORTING CAST 
IwasaB yS ouru herin 1925.Ihavea 
picrure fmestandingwithIIugh lark, 
who is shaking hands wim Knllt Ro kne. 

Marcus Mattison 

My grandfather, Belm nt B. Magee, '38, 
was tll e fir t all -American cheerleader at 
the University. Five fhi grandchi ldren 
have graduated from the ni ersity. 

Katie Simonson 
Minneapolis 

I was in Marching Band for four years, 
&om 1 66 t 1970. I remember running 
through the runnel, playing with th banJo 

Fred Anderson 
Willmar, Minnesota 

I wa a cheerleader for three year (1972-
74). I have a lot of memorie f marchlJ1g 
down Univer ity venue and into the 
stadium. 

Laura Gautsch, '74 
Plymouth, Minnesota 

Ushering for football a a Boy cout 
during me 1930s g Iden years. 

Lee Mayer, '47 
Eden Prairie, Minnesota 

My hu band, a niversity of Minnesota 
p lice officer for 32 year, wi hes me t:J

dium were back. 
Patty Verbrugge 
Columbia Heights, Minnesota 

IF YOU BUILD IT, 
THEY WILL COME 
My grandmomer, Mattie me tad 
Kanore, and her husband, Karl, paid 50 
to the original stadium fund . It t ok 
them one year to pay it back t the &Iend 
they had b rrowed it fr m. 

Jon Morem, '82 
Victoria, Minnesota 

In the early 1920s a number of tn k 
~ rce were formed from di fferent c I
I ge and chool at the niver ity to 
r:li e funds to build the new tadium. ,\ly 
father, Perry R. M re, '23, was head of 
the Law chool gr up. In recognition of 
his efforts, he wa awarded lifetime ea
son tickets on the 50- ard line. 

Clay Moore, 'SO, '56 
Edina, Minnesota 

Mar hing clown IIennepin venue \\1th 
mer niversity of Minnesota rudent 

sh lIting "B 111, bo 111, tadioom!" 
Florence Schoff, '26 
Minneapolis 

THE SIGHTS, SOUNDS, 
AND SMELLS 
InJanuar. 19521 matriculated asa f" Jd
uate sru lent at the niversity and \\ " 
housed in an~ rei I tall witll a ll the 
yelling freshm n. Fortunately, then: 
were omer graduate ·tudenrs there o. 

ne was a tin mite fa \ oma n frOt 



I ,'w Delhi, Violet Hamesh Dash, the 
fir , t Fu lbright ch lar from India, 

he aid that an American back home 
had given her a small urn of money to 

usc for something that was e peciaUy 
American, We bought football season 
tickets and, as graduate students, were 
seated right abo e and behind the band. 
It was oflittle help to try to explain all of 
the hoopla as well as the fine points of 
tht:: game, so with only a minimum of 
tutoring, IOlet was plunged into the 
turmoil. 

A form er cheerleader, I would react 
'0 the excitement and, with the crowd, 
lump up and yell vociferously. Ever one 
to cooperate, Violet would jump up, too, 
WI thout having the slightest idea why we 
were all screamin!, The fir t game he 
wa entranced by the band member ; the 
second game he became aware of the 
action on the field . laybe it wa the 
third game when he grabbed my arm 
and aid, "E ery time you iump up and 
grab me, the number change on that big 
bulletin board.' And 0 it went. 

T he last game \ as played. And with 
the hoard f tudents we were hoved 
and pushed d wn the bleachers out onto 
the ground, and t ward campu . I heard a 
muffled bbing near me, but a I I oked 
around, everyone I saw was jubilan t and 
merry. Finally I looked down at IOlet, 
II ho wa crying c nvul ively.' IOlet, 
what is it? Did omeone hurt you?" 

.. 0 , no," she aid, "but thi i the la t 
time I wi ll ee a fo tball game. Thi i 
the 13 t time I will be part of thi Ameri
can crowd. I don 'n :mt it to end." 

T hese are memorie to cheri h. 
Karleen Home Rosaaen, 'S3 
Tucson, Arizona. 

Memorial tadiun1 tan d ividl 
enough in m memory a a marker fan 
important chapter in my life that I will 
have trouble duplicating. 

T he pregame e. citement begajl when 
the huge Marching Band marched up 
UnIVersity venue t enter the radium. 
Thcy playeJ "Minn ta, hats ffto 
theL" and "H ail , hai l, th e gan g' all here." 

Real fan like me \ uld get to their 
eal ' at least a halfh or ea rl they 

Could sp t ra rite pia er wa rming up. 
Pia er were m tl fr 111 the urI' und
ing Irea . .. and we'd \ atched man of 

the e kids play in high school. 
The cheerleaders were more occu

pied with leading cheers than standing 
on each other. t halftime, the band 
made formations to the accompanin1ent 
of peppy music and the head cheerleader 
led the crowd in a big Minnesota Ioco-
m tive. 

Memorial Stadium was named in 
tribute to Minne ota 's soldiers of World 
War I. In its destruction , it could al 0 

memorialize an era of college football. 
To tho e of us who experienced it in its 
glory, c Ilege f, otball will never be quite 
the ame. 

Jack H. Smith, ' 34 
Las Cruces, New Mexico 

ttending my fir t Gopher game as a 
freshman in 1969.1'11 never forget the 
spectacle of the 1arching Band charging 
out, the roar of the crowd, and the thrill 
it gave me to be a part of that great in ti
tution-the niver ity of Minne ota . 

Carla Biermaier, '77 
Eden Prairie. Minnesota 

T here are 0 man memories: home
coming, when all the maroon and gold 
balloons were released; the 1960 game 
against Iowa that the phers won 
27 - 10, which earned u a trip to the Ro e 
Bowl; the card ection on the north ide 
of the tadium; the cannon that wa hot 
off after eery touchdown. I could go on 
and on. 

Donald Gritzmaker 
Maplewood, Minnesota 

Walking int the tadium and hearing 
Ju les Perlt' oice. Looking down the 
tunnel waiting for the pia er to come 
running onto the field . 

Craig Zupke 
St. Cloud, Minnesota 

Going t the game e eral h ur early 
n a beautiful aturda . Meeting friend 

at the ak and niversity parking I t, 
where we et up gri lls f, r hamburgers. 

TomVendel 
Stillwater, Minnesota 

Ju t being utside-rain, n m\' r hine 
- and feeling the pul e of exci tement in 
the tre ts, the fu n , the band. 

Kaye Roskaft 
St. Paul 

Crisp, sunny fall days, parents and their 
children, the trombones and trumpets 
glistening in the sun, hearing the crunch 
of pads, the "Minne ota Rouser," and 
being a consummate Minnesotan. 

K. Raidt, '84 
Richfield, Minnesota 

110 ed all the games at Memorial tadi
um and the band. 

Charles Parsons, Sr., '4 1 
University track manager, 1940 
Minneapolis 

I just loved seeing the stadium eyery day 
when I went to my student job at Cooke 
Hall. I remember working on aturdays 
and listening to the cheering and the 
band. The smell of fall in the air always 
reminds me of emorial radium. 

Becky Egeland 
Roseville, Minnesota 

unny fall homecoming, the Marching 
Band, cheering crowd, ladie wearing 
mum cor age , fraternity and orority 
house decorated-and we were 36 years 
younger. 

Don Schmid, '56 
Minnetonka, Minnesota 

Block eating with my ATQ fraternity 
brothers (1961-64). The dre code wa 
coat and tie. 

Jim Rustad , '64, '67, '72 
Minnesota Student Association president, 1964 
St. Paul 

Fellow with a Q'al (wearing a huge 
maroon and gold mum cor age) on one 
arm and a niver ity of l\Iinne ota radi
um blanket on the ther. 

Maxine Watson, '42 
Golden Valley, Minnesota 

l em rial radium: where my hu band 
and I attended football game during our 
college da) where my brother played 
~ tbaH fr m 1960 to 1964, where prina 
graduation \ a held for m\' hu band in 
195 (I graduated in 19 9 in orthrop) , 
wher we took our y ung children to 
watch Gopher f otball game '. 

Dallyce Siewert, '59 
Zumbro Falls, Minnesota 

I just mi it terribl)~ 

Gary Tankenoff, '57 
Minneapolis 
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Management of Technology 
-A Bridge to Technological 

Leadership in the 21 st Century 

A
re you concerned about developing 
technological leaders to guide your 
organization into the 21St century? 

D iscover how the Management of 
Tech nology Program can help your organi
zation thrive in today' changing and com-

petitive global market. An informative video 
and publications about this unique graduate 
program are avai lable. Corporate visits and 

University sessions are al 0 offered. 

Join us in meeting the technological 
challenges of the 21st centuryl 

For information contact the C enter 
for the D evelopment of Technological 

Leadership at 612 / 62 4 -574 7 , 

Fax 612 / 624-7510 . 

CE TERJor the 
DEVELOP IE ToJ 
TECHNOLOGICAL 
LEA DER HIP 

UNIVERSITY OF M INNESOTA 

A~l equal opporhmity educator and employer. 

OllltOIl 0 Larsoll 
Corporate V,et Pres,dtllt 
Operallolls 
HO/ltywell IIIC 

Dave Roland '92 

Matenal Engineering Manager 
All,allt Techsystems Illc 

Yeclml Slmlmall , ScD 
Dlffctor 
Ctllter Jor the Dwdopmtllt oj 
TechllologlCalLtadmh,p 
Ulllver51ty oj MlIlIIesota 

CRITICAL 
KNOWLEDGE 
"ThIS program proVIdes engi 

neers and sCIentists WIth the 
cntical knowledge needed to 
help them bndge the dIfficult 
step from performing technol
ogy to managing technology: 

UNIQUE 
DELIVERY 
"The Management of 
Technology Program prOVIded 
the tools I need to manage 
technologICal optIon and 
implementatIon plans It al 0 

enabled me to continue work
Ing-classes are held on alter
nating Fridays and Saturday , 

NEW 
PERSPECTIVES 
"Jointly developed by indu try 

profe lonals and Umver Ity 
faculty , thi Interdl Clphnary 
program challenge partIcI 
pants to develop a en e of the 
trateglc technologle chang 

Ing re earch , design , and rna 
ufactunng envIronment " 



UNIVERSITY OF MIN ESOTA ALUM I ASSOCIATIO 

E·P·O·R·T 
Highlights of the people, programs, benefits, and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

National President 

S
everal month ago, I heard the 
chair of the Board of Regents, 
Elton Kuderer, describe the alum

ru of the niver ity of 1inne ota as its 
"greate t untapped resource." Thi won
derfully ambiguou tatement could be 
mterpreted in many ways. The intended 
mearung, however, wa a mo t compL.
mentary one. If omehow the niversity 
could have the full and generous support 
of Its remarkable alumni, rIlen mel this 
Institution would be the envy of higher 
educati n. The heer number IS itself 
quite impre Ive: The niversity ha 
more than 3 0,0 0 L.vmg alumni. For us 
[0 harnes the go dwill and upport of 
uch a group would be a truly magnifi

cent thing for the ruverslty. 
How be t can alumni help clu in ti

tutJon? or orne, the answer may be 
fi nancIal upport. The in titution 
~I \\ a} need and i grateful for private 
gtfts. ur alumni may be found in many 
di fferent walks of life . Many are in a 
po ition to give financial upport, but 
mo t will be Limited in thi area. more 
common characteri tic of our alumni i 
that the en'e a re pected, acri e, and 
committed member of their communi
tie -and a large percentage of them 
sti ll he in 1inn ota . It trikes me that 
the greate t potential re urce pre ent
ed by our alumni lie in the political 
arena. De pite the fact that the niver
It) now recei es Ie than 30 percent of 

Its ·otal rev nue fr m tate tax upp rt, 
those ta. dollar till remain the mo t 
critical ingle element of upport ~ r th 
Un er ity. " 'hat if ur alumni t k the 
tImt. and intere t t e 'pre ' them el e 
a (I tizen and urge their legi lat rs t 
gil high pri rit t upp rting the 
Un ver ity? v hat a powerful force 
aJu lilli uld be! 

Maybe I am naive, but it strikes me 
that thi is a vi ion worth dreammg about. 

ni ersity alumni, organized as a politi
cal constituency in upport of the Univer
ity, could bring about dramatic results in 

maintaining access to a world-class edu
cation. V e have all heard stories of the 

ruition and the fact that tate uppon of 
public higher education is being drained 
away through a policy of shifting tax sup
port intO financial aid rather than using 
it to keep tuition low. Our student 
ruition ha risen sub tantially. In 1990, 
more than 60 percent of the tax money 

truly effective grass-roots 
political group that influ
ence the legi larure. ,\1any 
of the e group are per
ceived b the general pub
lic a being either elf
serving or fanatical. 
1 either of these critici IDS 

could ever apply to alumni 
expre ing their support of 
the niversity to legi la
tors. Just imagine: a large 
number of thoughtful, 
hard-working citizen 

Michael Unger 

expended by the tate for 
financial aid went to support 
private in titution where 
only about one-third of ",lin
ne ota tudents are educated. 
In late 1992, the ;\1inne ota 
Higher Education Coordinat
ing Board con idered increa -
ing financial aid b 33 mil
lion per rear and to rai e thi 
money through additional 
tuition increases for tudents 
attending public universitie . 

peaking out for a cause that ' in the pub
lic good, one f, r which they recei\'e little 
personal benefit. \Vhat a powerful voice 
alumni c uld have! 

\Ve would like to make thi I'i ion 
more than a dream. For the p t few years 

e ha e been eoli ring alumni to upport 
the ni ersity' legi htive requ ts. " 'e 
have had impr ive succ in de\'el ping 
a list f more than 6 -0 alumni willing to 
help the ni ersit)' in thi \\'3 '. \Ve Jre 
now poi ed t im'est greater financial and 
taff supp rt to make the mo t of the p -
ibilitie for alumni influence. With the 

enthusla tic upp rt of ill alumni ci
ation ard f directors we are hiring a 
full-time rganizer t build on our pa t 
effi rts in ere-acing the Alumni Legi lative 

etw rk. 
here i n t more ritieal time ~ r 

u ' t pursue thi effi rt. Let me cite an 
example of one i ue before th legi \a
ture that may undermine niver ity 
upport unle alumni intervene. 

If r u read my ptember c \umn, 
, u rna recall that I bemoan d ri ing 

Thi propo al come after 
year of the niversity rai ing tuition 
well abO\'e the r-ate of inflation ju t to 
maintain quality v.;th in ufficient tate 
upport. nle the leui lature hear 

from citizen who care ab ut maintain
ing tate up port of the ni\'er ity, thi 
in titution will be fighting a 10 ing bat
rIe of tr}mg to maintain acc ibility for 
tudents of all economic background 

while pre en;ng its reputation for quali
ty. The barue may be 10 t during thi 
year' legi Jative e ion, or n~'<L e ion, 

r bit by bit oyer the ucceeding years. 
TOW i the time for alumni to come 

t the defen e of the C'niversity and the 
opp nunity it repr ents for our y uth . 
You can help the alumni a lat! n 
make a differenc by dropping me a note 
t ay y u are \\;lling to participat in 
ur legi lati\'e work. The time commit

ment i m de t, but the reward may be 
great. Plea e j in u and help us rea h 
the day when we can ay, imply and 
without qualificari n, that alumni ar 
th niversity" greate t re ur e--and 

nger an untapped ne. 
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"Jfl'm stuck on an island and 
need omeone to help me 
get to the mainland , my 

choice wou ld be Lynn Boldt," says 
M ary Heltsley, dean of the College of 
Human Ecology. Boldt' energy and 
leadership "turned a struggling alum
ni group around- from a small but 
faithful gro up that tend ed towa rd 
maintenance to a dynamic, progre -
sive, awa rd -winning boa rd ," says 
H eltsley. "Lynn' precedent-setting 
strategic planning helped other to 
dream big." 

For her efforts , Boldt wa named 
ational Volunteer of the Year of the 

U nive rsity of Minn eso ta Alumni 
Association (UMAA). 

Boldt describes her experi ence a 
little differently. She ays "we" a lot, 
and credits the coll ege, D ean H elts
ley, other alumni volunteer , and the 
"wonderfu l taff" of the UMAA for 
the success of the College of Human 
Ecology Alumni Society (CHEAS). 

It wasn 't 0 long ago-only about 
ten yea rs-that Boldt wa n't even an 
alumni associatio n m ember. ow 
she's a veteran of the H E b ard 
(1 987-91) and served a president in 
19 9-90 , a yea r in whi ch CH EA 
hare d th e U M AA Outs ta ndin g 

Alumni Society Award with the Col
lege o f Bi ologica l Sciences group. 
She's just beginning a three-year term 
on the D ea n's Advisory ouncil , i in 
her second yea r on the MAA oci
ety and Chapter dvi ory Commi t
tee, and i erving on the committee 
that over ees th e fl edgling alumni 
mentoring program for human ecol
ogy student . he also serve on the 
Unive rsity enate's ocial once rns 

ommittee. 
" I we nt nea rl y e ig htee n yea r 

without paying my alumni dues," ay 
Boldt. "Then a fri end from church, who 
was pres ident o f the o ll ege of II me 

conomics Alumni S iety at the time, 
asked me to join. A I erson al invi tati on 
from a fri end brought me back in the 
ea r ly 1980s. ow I as k peop le where 
they went to h oi, and J ask them to 

join. 
"It had been so I ng in e I'd been back 

to the t. PauJ campus-it was exciting to 
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A Wtnning Style 
A rna terful planner, 

National Volunteer of the Year Lynn Boldt 
has helped create a winning partnership 

between the College of Hurnan Ecology 
and it alumni society 

see the vita li ty. Tt was a go d time to be 
back- a ti me f renewed intere t in the 
alumni perspective." 

Two m a j r c ha nge we re takin g 
pi a e at th e coll ege in th e mi d 19 0 : 
th e arri al o f a new dea n, and d i cus
sio n o f th e name change fr III " h me 
econ mi c " to " hum an eco l gy." T he 
c ha nge he lpe d put alumni in th e 
cente r f th e aCli o n. 

Wh en IIe lt ley be ame dea n, ~ he 
wa nted t mee t alumni and oth r ; 
lhr ughout the tat , ay B Idt. The : 
alumni iety, and parti cular! bOJ rd : 
members who Ii ed around the stJte, ; 
helped arrange meetings." he ha ah .IV : 

been intere te I in aIUlnni ," Boldt sar' of 
the dea n. T he meeting al pr vided an 
opp rnmity for discu sion of "the n tine 
iss ue," say B Idt. "People neccle< to 
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: It m ab ut it and talk about it." 
n her business card, Boldt's title i 

"I lime econ mi t" ( he' ju t retiring a a 
he-lance food tyli t), but she agreed 
~ lth college official that a more inclu
slye term was needed to describe the col
lege a a whole. "I as aware of the vari
ety of career path and of how alumni 
were identifying themselve in the work
place," he ays. "Many of them don't 
idenofy themseh'e a home economi ts, 
Z~ I do. The fa hion de igner , dietitian, 
and other have their own title. 

"A friend of my daughter' [a young 
man who wa a tudent in the college, 
but not a home economist] called me and 
laid,' an't you do omething about the 
name change?'" Boldt believe the new 
name, which became official in 1990, i a 
more accurate reflection of the college's 
broad f, cus on individual , fanulie , and 
communitie , on i sue from hou ing to 
un to nutrition. 

ooperation between the college, the 
student board, and the alumni ociety is 

: one of the key to the ciety' ucces, 
: Boldt ay: "The, go in with u , and we 
go In \1 ith them. \Ve upport what's 
alread) there." 

The c llege ha been a strong 
crr,\ upporter. The college recently 
combmed the career ef\1ce and alumni 
offices under one director, creating, ay 
Boldt, "a place for alumni to go in 
~1c cal IIali. \Ve have an office we can 
use there." In addition, two page of the 
college' alumni new letter, ent to all 
alumni \1 h e addres e are on record, 
are devoted to the ociety. The society 
used to have a new letter that went only 
to 1 member. Thi broader exp -
sure is "a powerful force," Boldt ay. "It 
has JIl wed u to plan ahead m re." 

T he fir t human ec Jogyalumni 
homecoming brunch wa held during 
Boldt' year as pre ident of the iety. 
Previousl. t11e ociet), ha I spons red a 
Sprtng lun heon and held it annual 
meeting during a regulnr b :Jrd meeting. 

i Dun ng Boldt' term on the bard, the 
; board d 'cided to "apitaliz n h me
COH' ing-a date that' kn wn long in 
ad\ nce"-b combining t11e lun heon 

, and the annua l meeting n home ming 
, da) T he resu l t ha been a dramati 
, . 
, iIlel 'ase in attendan e. 

Under Boldt's leadership the society 
al 0 began to capitalize on the MAAS 
traditional niver ity-wide homecom
ing reunion for tho e who graduated 50 
or more year ago. The society is con
centrating on its other "five-year" clas -
e , from 5 to 45 . "All alumni are invited 
[to me homecoming brunch] through 
the new letter," says Boldt. "In addition , 
the people in the five-year classes get a 
special invitation. Thi mean we contact 
a ne\.\. group each year. ~Te 're al 0 tart
ing to have more phone contact \vith our 
alunmi." 

the 19 9-90 president of the soci
ety, Boldt al 0 at on me "'fAA national 
board, an arrangement that he ars pro
vided a balance between focusing on the 
college and on the niver ity a a whole. 
It wa a good reminder mat "we are a 
part of this greater in titution." Boldt 
ar . "The human ecology board \Va 

de cribed a 'progre ive,' but we just 
followed the}, annual planning 
and budget guidelines, and we worked 
with the dean and the college." a cur
rent member of the}. ad"i ory 
committee on alumni ocieties and geo
graphic chapter -along \I1th a number 
of other pa t pre idents-Boldt i now 
helping t write tho e guideline and 
earch out \1 ay to trengthen alumni 

connection to their college and their 
niversity mrough me ;\lAA and it 

constituent group . 

A
nati\.e of olton, outh Dakota 
(near iOlLX Fall ), Boldt cran -
ferred to the ni\'er it) of \1in

ne ora fr mouth Dakota llege 
(nOl outh Dakota tate niver ity) 
when he m~lrried outh Dakota gradu
ate G rdon Boldt and mOled with him 
to the \\ In itie. They have tIl 0 

daughters, Heidi and Jennifer, and are 
about t bec me grandparent t: r the 
fir t time. 

ming into th Uni\"er it), mar
ried, and fr m a small college, wa n't 
easy," :l) ~ B kIt, who graduated in 1963. 
"All my mel11 rie ' aren't fond ones. 
That' partly why it \ a exciting t c me 
ba k to the niver it), and realize h II' 

friendly it i ." B ldt wa in the "food in 
bu incss" pr grmn, later re amed "con
sumer ~ od ience." a maj r that i n 

longer offered. The current program 
focuses more on research and on nutri
tion, Boldt ays. The kind of training she 
got usually led to employment in food 
company te t kitchens-and, indeed, she 
went to work for Pillsbury for three years 
after graduation. 

Boldt struck out on her own in 1966 
and since the 19 0 has worked primarily 
as a free-lance food stylist pecializing in 
preparing food to be photographed or 
filmed, for TV commercial and cook
book illu tration , for example. The 
"long hour on concrete floor " have 
convinced her to retire from the food
tyling bu ine ,but he's till available a 

a consulting home economi t. 

Don't make the mistake of thinking 
that all of chi would take up all a per on' 
time and energy-not if the per on is 
Lynn Boldt. he has also volunteered for 

Ir . Jaycee, Minne ota ~1arriage 
Encounter, and profe ional and church 
group . 

\Yhen the International pecial 
Olympic came to the 1\vin Citie in 
1991, Boldt was a \'olunteer ho t . he ha 
friend who ha\-e ~ 3 -rear-old twin -
"the arne age a one of my daughters"
with Down' ndrome, and a neighbor 
who ha an 1 -year-old with Down' . "I 
know how much [people with Down' 
yndrome] can achieve, and I ju t 

couldn't let [the opportunity to help] 
pa ," Boldt a} . 

Boldt begin to limit her profes
-iona! obli~tion, he looks fOf\vard to 
being able to make "olunteer commit
ment more ea ily and further in 
ad"ance. \Vhen you're a free-lancer, he 
pints out, you take me work when it' 
a\'aila ble and a fo d t)'li t can't ju t walk 
all a)' from a photo hoot for a couple of 
hours to go to a meeting. 

You get the impr ion, though, that 
she ha n't mi ed many of the meetin~ 
of all tho e bard and conmuttee over 

1 ati noll " olunteer of the lear, 
Boldt receil'ed an original print by Jerald 
Krepps, a fa ult), mernber in the studi 
ar department n the 1\\;11 itie cam
pu ... TO ne noticed until the award 
eremony mat the title i ';\1id-Life ri

'i ,'" a) B ldt, adding m,lt the ab tract 
w rki 'a lot ffun." 
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UMAA 1991-92 HO 
--------------------------~--~---------------------------. 

A lumni volunteers are hon
ored at the annual Volunteer 
and tudent Leadership 

wards Program in October. 
Awards are pre ented to an individu
al volunteer, to an alumni society, to 
a geographic chapter, and to excep
tionally succe sful events planned by 
the societies and chapters. 

This year's ational Volunteer of 
the Year is Lynn Boldt of Minneapo-
lis, whose ongoing involvement 
with the College of Human Ecology 
Alumni Society "has turned a strug
gling alumni group around," 
according to Mary Heltsley, dean of the 
college. 

Finali ts for the Volunteer of the Year 
Award, along with Boldt, were Kay 
MacKenzie Fellows of the School of 

ur ing Alumni Society, Shirley Ken
ning of the Detroit rea Chapter 
Women's Club, and Fred Rengel of the 
College of atural Resources Alumni 
Society. 

The College of Liberal ArtsfUniver
sity College Alumni ociety was named 
Outstanding Alumni Society, and the 
Red Wing (Minnesota) Area Chapter 
was named the Outstanding lumni 
Chapter. 

Program Extraordinaire awards went 
to the following groups: the School of 

ur ing Alumni Society, the Band 
Alumni Society, the College of Agricul
ture Alumni Society, and the Brown
Nicollet Counties (Minne Ota) Alumni 
Chapter. 

"People and programs like these are 
the University of Minnesota Alumni 

sociation," says Margaret Carlson, 
UMAA executive director. "Without 
alumni volunteers we wouldn't have 
alumni societies and geographic chap
ters, a legislative network, mentoring 
programs, scholarship fund-raising 
events, and all of our other activities. 
Their commitment and leadership and 
experience are the heart and hand of the 
alumni association." 

In addition to the alumni volunteer 
awards, Student Leadership Award of 
$500 each are presented at the October 
event. Funds for the award are raised by 
geographic chapter, whose member 
nominate and select the award recipi-
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Honor Roll 
Introducing 

the best of the 
University of Minnesota 

Alumni Association 
for 1991-92 

ents. The 1992 awards went to Mark 
ubart (senior, chemi try), Chad R. Bol

trom ( enior, speech-communication), 
Anne R. Edwards ( enior, humanitie / 
pre-med) Rachel C. Hampton Gunior, 
biology), Andrea Mack (sophomore, 
international busine /marketing), .]. 
Paron (sophomore, human ecology/ 
interior de ign), Michael P. chilling 
(senior, peech-communication and 
business), and nne Rae chopen 
(junior, international relation /mass 
communication). 

"We salute all of our alumni volun
teers and the events they make po sible," 
says Carl on, "and we congratulate the 
winners of the Student Leader hip 
Awards. Their capacity for leader hip 
uggests that we may have a future 01-

unteer of the Year among them." 

OUTSTANDING 
ALUMNI SOCIETY 

College of Liberal Artsl 
University College Alumni Society 

The activitie of the ollege of Liberal 
Arts/Univer ity College (CLAI C) 
Alumni Society that earned the 199 J-92 
Outstanding Alumni ociety ward 
were many and varied, fulfilling its goals 
of supporting the University and con
necting alumni to the University. 

The Dean's" " Honor List Recep
tion in May was t.he biggest event in 
terms of numbers. LA Dean Julia 
Davi and members of the alumni soci
ety board cohosted the late-afternoon 
event honoring tudents' academic 
achievement. Some 300 tudent and 
parents gathered in offman Memorial 
Union for the reception. 

ther student-centered event ~ 
included a job hunting/career devd- : 
opment worksh p at which alumnu~ ~ 
Paul Taylor and taff ft m the I A ~ 

areer Development ffice were ; 
the speaker and a recruiting proJcct i 
in which alumni volunteer contact- ~ 
ed high-ability high choo! studen ~ 
to encourage them to attend the 

niver ity. 
The society compiled a directory 

ofUniver ity scholars who are inte;
ested in peaking to communlt} 
group and mailed it to more than 
300 civic, cultural, bu ine s, and : 

profes ional organizati n around th 
tate. In the continuing education and 

enlightenment category, several college 
deans joined 65 alumni at a March lun
cheon and niver ity Theatre perfor
mance of The Chen] Orchard. 

The ociety' ongoing pectrum Lec- : 
ture erie offered per pectives on three ! 
timely topic: Columbu ' arrivalm : 

orm America (hi tory profe or aria ; 
and William Phillip ), the breaJ..-up of the : 
Soviet nion (political cience profes~or : 
John Turner), and the cri e of the 1990 : 
(political cience profe or Daml : 

oble). 
ociety board member were acme 

participants on the L ward om- . 
mittee, the LA Honors Review om- ; 
mittee, and in nominating Peanuts crc- ; 
ator Charle chultz for an honorary : 
degree. 

OUTSTANDING 
ALUMNI CHAPTER 

Red Wing Area Chapter 
niver ity of Minne ota Information 

Day in Red mg, Minne ta, was pst : 
one of the activitie that earned the Red i 
Wing Area hapter the 1991-9_ ut-
tanding AJumni hapter ward. . 

The group collaborated with local : 
cho 1 officia ls and the Twin ities cam- : 

pu Office of dmi ions to plan the dl}. 1 
chool coun elor talked with all of the 1 

senior in advance t determine \ hiel . of : 
them might be intere ted in attendllg . 
the niver ity, and when the ( Ii 
arrived,43 tudents met with a ni CI·I

ty repre entative. 
t a dinner that e ening ~ r alUl ni 

and friend of the ni er ity as weJi JS 



rr' pr pective tudents and their par
el ts, ene B rgida, professor of p y
et ology, talked about teaching and 
re earch at the niversity. The Red 
\\Ing ea Chapter paid half the co t of 
the meal for all f the students-includ
ing five high chool tudents and one 
current Olver ity tudent-who 
atte nded. Other speakers Included 
, aney Bryan, a local 1991 graduate of 
the College of Education, and nlVer I
cy Regent Bryan eel III. Di trict 26 
enator Lyle Mehrken ,a niver ity 

llumnu , was among the 5 people who 
attended. 

The Red 'Wing Area hapter al 0 
co pon ored a February celebration of 
the affiliation between the Red "Wing 
Inter tate 1edlcal Center and the ni
versity f Iinne ota Ho pital and Clinic 
m a program featuring former pher 
foo tball coach al toll and the Dudle. 
RIgg Brave 
troupe. 

PROGRAMS 
EXTRAORDINAIRE 

College of Agriculture 

Alumni Society: "Getting to Know U" 

The ollege of gnculture lumni 
Society chose \ dlmar, 1inne ota, a 
the Ite of Its " tting to Know " pro-

I gram becau e of the area' many niver
I my graduate, agriculture graduate, 

and tudents intere ted in agriculture. 
-\!nong the program highlights: 

). Dean Richard Jones of the ollege 
of ~gricu l ture greeted the group, and 
two current tuden talked about their 
elJlerience at the" ." 

.... Representati es of E XlLand 
0' Lake, argill , and Jennie- talked 
about career opp rtunitie in agriculture. 

• ciety b ard members ho ted a 
reception for alumni and friend. 

Alumni and pr pective tudents got 
together in the evening for dinner and 
talk ~ b Jone, opher ~ tba ll coa h 
Jim Wacker, and 1\"in 
me, ' athl et ics d irec t 
B ton. 

ong the 1 pe pie wh attended 
wei e 22 tud ent and 7 h igh h 01 
COl fise l r . In itin g the coun el r 
"Str 'ngthen the imp rtant relati n hip 
berleen the oll eg f griculture and 
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the counselors, who have a lot of influ
ence on the students," says ociety presi
dent Kaye ompart. "This is a relation
hip that will have a long-term impact." 

Band Alumni Society: Minnesota Bands 

Centennial Celebration 

The Band Alumni ociety planned not 
one but two weekend-long celebrations 
of the 100th anniversary of the niversity 
Bands--<>ne in fall 1991 and one in spring 
1992-as well as a new recording of 
school ongs and a centennial yearbook. 

t the fall event, alumni joined the 
Marching Band at the Michigan football 
game and performed in a concert the 
next day, queezing in a banquet, dance, 
buffet dinner, and other student-alumni 
gatherings during the weekend. 

hard act to follow, no doubt about 
it, but the pring event wa "<lmazing, 
ays ociety pre ident Ellen oren on: 

reunion on Friday night; rehear al , 
more reunion, and a formal banquet on 

aturday; and a concert in orthrop 
udit rium on unday. 

Nursing Alumni Society: 

"Nursing 1992: A Global Event" 

ur ing Alumni ociet)' drew on 
the experti e and experience of its own 
member in presenting an annual meet
ing '.\ ith a global per pective in pril. 
The ubject of the day wa nur ing in 
other culture and cro -cultural nursing 
within our own ociety. orne 60 alumni 
volunteer a i ted '.\'ith ad ance plan
ning and during the day of the event. 
The five alumni peaker ---one of whom 
traveled from Florida-all donated their 
time. 

ach of the 131 participants (nearly 
twice the number that attended the pre
viou annual meeting) received a b klet 
containing article on ro -cultural 
nur ing fr m a arietyof ource . 

1\"0 tudents recei ed the first annual 
umni holar hip ward at the lun

cheon progra m, and the xcellence in 
ur ing Education \ ard and Public 

ern e ward \ ere presen ted to fa ulty 
memb r. 

Brown-Nicollet Counties Chapter: 

"Star of Bethlehem" Talk 

Inviting Karl i Kaufmani, 

professor emeritus of astronomy, to give 
his celebrated talk on the Star of Bethle
hem in ! ew Ulm, 1innesota, gave the 
Brown-l icollet Counties Chapter an 
opportunity to collaborate with both the 
Lind House As ociation and Indepeden
dent chool District # . (The Lind 
House is the home ofJohn Lind, former 

Iinne ota governor and niversity 
regent.) early 250 people attended the 
talk and a preceding dinner in the J. Tew 

1m Junior High School auditorium, 
and there wa a reception for alumni 
afterward in the Lind House. 

"The event allowed the Brown
Ticollet chapter to network with other 

community group, including the media ' 
to open the door of the L niver ity of 
;\1inne ota to alumni and friend j to 
recruit potential tudents and potential 
alumni a sociation and chapter mem
bers; and to pro .. ;de a timulating educa
tional opportunity," ay Gail Gilman 
\Valdner of Tew Ulm. ~ 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 
Two tlckets for the price of one for all 
regul ar ea on e\'ent -that' your 
G.\JA.-\ di count for Gopher women' 
athleti . 

\\'hy not u e lt to ee Gopher women 
from .\1inne ota honored at '\'linne ota 
Hometown Da~? tudent athlete in all 
nine women ports are being featured . 
The mayors f the athlet 'hometown 
are Im-ited, along with teacher, coun-
elor , coache , and other who have 

helped the y ung women ucceed. 
"\\Fe want the people of .. \1inne ota to 

know that \\e're proud to ha\'e their 
women athlet here at the Uniyersity," 
ay DIane Erstad, promotion ' dIrector 

for women" athleti . 
pon or are \\"CC Radio ~lnd 

enexiLand 'Lake . F r informati n , 
call 612-63-00 O. 

Cp ming Hometown Days: ]muary 
I"', Kelly ,\Ie Tul ty f Edina, ba -ketball; 
JanuJfY _4, Cheri tafford of Blaine. ba -
ketball; January 30, Jenny 0 k of Elk 
Ri\'er,\\'imming and di\-ing; February 
1 , Anna Harn- of Byr n, gymna -ti ; 
i\by , Ann Barth Imey anu Rachelle 
T\'eter f Au tin, oftbaU. 
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ALL WE NEED ARE A FEW GOOD FRIENDS . .. 

For years the University Libraries have en
joyed an international reputation. Library coll c
tions on the Twin Cities Campus number more 
than 4.5 million volumes, ranking them among the 
largest in North America. Scholars from across 
the United States regularly visit the campus to use 
the James Ford Bell, Kerlan, and Wangensteen col
lections, rare books and manuscripts, and archi al 
collections such as social welfare, architecture, and 
data processing . But the greatest use of library 
collections and services is made by the 
University's students, faculty, and staff. Students 
and faculty need strong libraries-well stocked 
with the latest books and journals and with com
puters and other information retrieval systems. 

Many other people also regularly use the Uni
versity Libraries. Each year more than 180,000 
books and journal articles are sent to other libraries 
in Minnesota and beyond to meet the research 
needs of individuals and corporations. The Uni
versity Libraries lead the nation in terms of 
interlibrary lending. Consequently, they serve as a 
research library for the entire state of Minnesota. 

WHY DO WE NEED YOUR HELP? 

Although state and federal funds provide 
most of the Libraries' support, gifts from individu
als and corporations are needed to provide that vi
tal margin that is so necessary to achieve 
excellence. There is much evidence to suggest that 
the greatness of the University directly depends 
on the quality of its libraries. Endowments to sup
port the acquisition of important collections in 
each discipline or field of study can be established 
in the name of a friend or family member or in 
memory of a deceased person. Each volume pur
chased with endowment funds will contain a 
bookplate indicating the name of the individual 
for whom the endowment has been established. 

-----------------, 
I Please send me information about the new Friends I 
I of the Libraries organization. I 

I ~~ I 
I I 
I Address I 

I G~~~~ I 
I I 
I Mail to: Friends of the Libraries-Twin Cities Campus I 
I 499 Wilson Library I 

309 - 19th Avenue South 
I University of Minne ota I 
I Minneapolis, MN 55455 I 

In addition to upport for acqui itions, en
dowment funds are also needed to pre erve impor
tant collections. In many cases, books and 
manu cript need to be given special treatment to 
assure their availability for future generations of 
cholars. These treatments range from microfilm

ing documents and repairing and rebinding dam
aged volume to deacidifying the paper on which 
books and journal are printed. 

Another critical area is support for new tech
nologie . Computers have already begun to trans
form many libraries into electronic information 
centers. The University Libraries were among the 
first to computerize the card catalog. But as more 
and more databases become available, the Librar
ies must find the funding needed to capitalize on 
these new technologies. 

WHAT'S OUR STRATEGY? 

To begin to address the en eds and is ues, the 
Libraries are establishing a FRIENDS OF THE LI
BRARIES organization, and we hope that all Uni
versity alumni will join! Although alumni often 
have strong ties to the college or schools from 
which they graduated, in a very real sense all aluml1l 
are also library alumni! Some claim to have learn d 
as much in the books tacks of Walter or Wilson li
brary as they have learned in their cla e . It i in 
this context that we claim you a library alumni. 

We hope that you will c nsider joining this new 
organization. Members will not only have the ati -
faction of supporting a division of the University 
that benefits all students and all faculty, but will al 0 

be invited to participate in various programs pon
sored by the Libraries. All contributions of ca h, 
securitie , or oth r financial instrument will be 
appropriately acknowledged and donor r cogniz d. 

Please complete and mail the form below for 
infonnation about our new Friends of the librar
ies organization, or phone Nancy Tufford at 612 / 
624-4520. The Librarie need your help! 

... TO SUPPORT 
THE LIBRARIES 

OF THE TWIN 
CITIES CAMPUS 

L _____________ - - - - .J.&.. _______ ....;, _______________ '" 



DON'T MISS the incredible competition as Barcelona Olympians, the top 
'omen collegians and the 1992 NCAA® 10th place Gophers compete at the ... 

I 

AND 

DMNG 

[~g~ 
Hosted by The University of Minnesota Women's Athletics Department 

For ticket information, call the Gopher Ticket Office at (612) 624-8080. 

6opherHome 
Women's 

Baske tball Schedule 
Jan. 5 Marquette 7 p.m. 

10 Iowa 2 p.m. 
17 Illinois 2 p.m. 

Star Tribune Family Day 
22 Purdue 7 p.m. 
24 Indiana 2 p.m. 

Feb. 5 Penn State 7 p.m. 
14 Northwestern 12 noon 
26 Michigan 7 p.m. 
28 Michigan State 2 p.m. 

March 10 Wisconsin 7 p.m. 
* All HOME games played at Williams Arena 

Call the Pepsi Gopher Sports Hotline for 
24-hour event information at 626-STA T 

Ticket prices: 
Adult $4.25 
Student/Sr. Citizen $2.25 
U of M Student $1.00 

• S~~:~~~::!.~S~i:=d 
and receive one complimentary admission with the 
purchase of a second admission of equal or greater 
value to any regular season women's athletic event. 
Call (612) 624-8080 for ticket and event information. 



o peak up for the University of 

Minnesota is like writing an ooe in 

praise of the sun - you assume it' 

been done by marter people. But 

let' ay it anyway: the Univer ity 

is one of the glories of this late. 

More than any other ingl instituti n, it represents the great 

intellectual aspi ration of the people of thi tate, and it 

stands a a testament to the happy fact that a democrat

ic ociety can encourage and enjoy excellence. 

die . You can have the bigge t mall in America and 

the World erie and the uper Bowl, and all the glitz 

and glamour and prom tion and publicity to go with it, 

and it i n' t worth bean if y u let public education Ude. 

The niversity of Minne ta i a crucial in titution, te -

tifying t our faith that, if th re' a child anywhere from 

Lu erne t rand Marai to Winona to Kittson ounty 

who oct intended to be a great mathematician or a great 

public ervant, then we will not willingly tand in that 

child' way by ubjecting that child to indifferent and 

mediocre education. 

You don 't have to 

ice fish or care 

about football to be 

a Minnesotan, but if 

you don ' t have a 

decent regard for 

ed uca tion , you're 

not from here, no 

matter where you 

were born . 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

I came to the ni

versity fr m Anoka 

High chool in the 

fall of 1960 and I 

became a writer 

here. Thi i where 

my world began. 

For me, the oli

tary act of writing 

i gracefully con

n cted to this place 

and to my citizen-A fundamental 

val ue of Minnesota 

c ulture i a high 

regard for educa

tion. Minn e ota 

culture value a 

good mind over 

tyle and wealth. 

II 

As my aunt leanor says: " You don't want to be a 

$20 haircut on a 98-cent head ." 

It is basic to Minnesota culture that everyone hould have a 

chance at the best education. I take a fierce, unreasonable 

pride in being a product of public chool in Minne ota. 

J[ we ever come to the point in Minn ta where public edu

cation declines so that parents feel guilty for putting their kids 
in public school, then thi state is on the skid . If we ever 

reach the day when we accept that public education is infer

ior, our cuJture-our lovely Minne ota culture that teache 

u how to enjoy life and how to endure it- begin to 

, 

nes 
S tate. ~~ 

r·w-. hvwv 

hip in Minne ota. 

I am c ntinuousl 

grateful to thi 

ch 01, and to the 

good t acher I 

found here. 

The niver ity i a permanent, beautiful place like th 

Boundary Water or N rthea t Minneapoli or I' 

Breakfa took. How lu cky we were to come here. 

And n w, in our niversity' hour of great dang rand ned, 

we h uld d the right tlung and tand by her. 

arri on Keill r, la 
Univer ity of Minn 
Alumni A ociation 
Annual Dinner 
April 29, 1992 

'Pflid/or O),'Fl7l77(/J o/tlie Llllli'f'rJ/Q' of lfrllfll'JO/O 

The University or Minnesota IS an equa l flPonunit 
educator and employer. 



• 

IVERSIT ) F I 

o TOBER 9. 1992 overnor 

ne Carl on proclaimed 

niver ity ofMi nn e ota 

Foundation D ay, crowning 

the organization's 30 year of 

gro\ th and accompli hments 

in rai 'jng, inve ting and distributing funds for the 

benefit of the niversitY of linne ota. 

LA. /lED BY 21 VOL TEER 1962, the Foundation 

, today i g erncd by a Board ofTru tee with more 

than 40 member ' and taffed by nearl 60 pe pie. 

Thirty fund rai er are at work in each of the 

CnJ\er ity' maj r c liege and on all four campuse 

I P RT R HIP WITH THE rVER ITY. the Foundation 

ha ecured pri ate voluntary upport t taling m r 

than 1.3 billion ince 1962. Member f the Pre iden 

Club founded in 1963 to rec gnize e pecia lly ignifi

can t gifts, numb r nearly 3,000. The ni er ity of 

\1innesota boa m re than 230 end wed hair and 

profe or hips. and se eral capital impr ements no\ 

unden ay on the Twin itie campu - including a new 

art mu eum, a concert ~aU, and improved athletic 

facilitie -are upported by pri ate gifts. 

TIn: lILE TO E LISTED HERE are ju t a few of th 

hIghlight of the F undation" 30 ear f gr wth in 

the number and ize of gifts to the niver ityand f 

im re si e in e tmem p rformance. Equally imp r-

lar t i its in rea ingl phi ticated ability t builJ 

rehti nship "ith alumni and fri nd • matching their 

int're t and va lue with niver it) pr gram and 

pel pie ritica ll in need f pri ate upp rt. 

• 

FSO A OU .. DATIO .. 

30 

PRO L ;\1 

.. HER [' • In 196~ a group of de\ote<! Cnnersl!} of'\lmnesota fnends 

r<cogmud thar pn\'ale ,upport I funchmental to emunng a 

mugin of excellence at the U m\ er<ll)" of.\ unnesota, Thus. 

the) created the lJm",rsl!} of Mmnesota Foundaoon and 

derucated thcmsel\e> to securing pn\ ate gJfts and \ olunteer 
upport:; and 

\\ II E R [.s : The Foundloon nurtures the \olunteers" ho. through 

their O"'n "onb and 'P"nence. bnng t 11ft: the ca.>e for 
philanthropIc upport:; and 

\\ Ii [R E' s. ,ifts 10 the Founwoon hl\e muloplled from 6~,OOO in 

196.1 10 more than $60 million Ln 1Q<l2. Thi "'pporr. "hen 

combined" Ith «,earch lnd other grOlDCS. has earned the 

L n""r<il\ of.\unnewta one of the top r:mlmgs in \ luntar) 

upr0rt among public unl\e"I0"" ill the naoon; and 

\\ Ii l R £ ,s: The Foundaoon pro\ided In trumenraJ leadership ill the 

unpar.lIdedsucce. of the Lru\er<It) ' firstcapitaldri\e. The 
\flnn" U Jmpalgn. "hich ral>cd 36- mtllion ill 10, ;_D , 
surp,s<lng Its goal b) 65 mtlhon and 

\\ tI r R F , The FoundJoon. through recognition of Its generolh 

dono" and \oluntecr<. celebrate the tate of .\ linne,ota·· 

phIlanthropIc ,pint, \\ hich en.hl the L'nl\ ersit) to continue 

Its rem.rl.ble "'CC to the Cltl~ n· of ,\hnn Ota. the n.lOon 

and the \">rld; 

0\\ rHlRlI-'ORE. 1. \R'£ H~ C\RL 0 ' • 

• 01 mor of the State of.\ lonne>ota, do hereby proclJlm 
{) lober 0, I QQ2 to be 

C"I\'E R IT\ or .'.llN E OT FOL' NDATJO:-l D.n · 
In \unnot3 

t .... " IT' [s, \\ HER [OF. I h3\e hereunto et my 

h.1nJ ,nd .used th ,..,.1 Se.1 of the Stale of 

\Ionne<otlto h .Ift cd althe 'tate pltOlth" 

ninth dJ) of {)clober III the ~eJr of Our Lonl 

nne thnu'J11d mne hundred .nd nlnet\·-~ o . .lnd 

01 the SUI" the one hundred thlm·-fourth . 

\ 1 I 1'- E SOT \ 3 7 



UNIVER I TY OF MINNESOTA FOUNDATION . CELEBR TING 

University President 
O . Meredith Wilson, 
Henry C. Mackall, and 
Jay Phillips gather at the 
Phillips' home on a Sunday 
night to talk about a 
foundation to assist the 
University in securing 
private support. 

Foundation holds its 
inaugural meeting (pictured) 
December 7, electing 
Mackall as chair and Carlyle 
E . Anderson as president. 
Founding trustees are: 
William F. BraaschjJohn K. 
Fesler; Mrs. Richard P. 
Gale; Lloyd A. Hatch; 
Frederick R. Kappel; 
Laurence R. Lunden; Les.ter 

. Malkerson; Charles 
Mayo; Arthur H. Motley; 
Mrs. John G. Ordway;Jay 
P hilli ps;John S. Pillsbury, 
J r.; T heodore H. Rowell, 
Sr.; George Russell ; Parker 
D . Sanders; Harold W. 
Sweatt; Stanley Wenberg; 
President Wilson; and 
Edgar Zelle. 

Phillips (pictured) wa to be 
a trustee for 30 years, until 
hi death in 1992. 

. Edgar Zelle contributes , 
$1,000 on beha lfofhis 
1913 grad uating cla s, the 
Foundation' first gift. Zell e 
remarks, "It i my belief that 
each generation has the duty 
and privitege to provide the 
succeeding generati n with 
the best;.possible educationa l 

system." 

Resident freshman tuition 
for fu ll-time tudents is $240 
a year. Enroll ment (full- and 
part-time) tota ls 33,600 on 

three campu e . 

Tr.:ustee approve the 
Governor John argent 
Pill bury Fellowship (later 
renamed the Presidents 
Club) to recognize leader
ship commitments of 
$10,000 or more. 
Foundation President 

arlyle Anderson is 
the fir t member. 

Pre ident Wilson 
de cribesthe University's 
most pre ing needs: 
adequate buildings and 
recruiting top faculty. The 
Foundation maps a plan for 
twenty named faculty 
po ition . 

Foundation undertake 
sponsorship of the Regents ' 
Professorship program to 

recognize the Univer ity's 
m t outstanding facu lty. 

Fii t named chair, the 
Frederick R. Kappel Chair 
in Business and Govern
ment Relations, honors 
this found ing tru tee. 

38 JANUARY-FEBRUARY 1 993 

Tru teeJay Phillip ' 
gives '1.5 million to the 
Jay Phillips- wen H . 
Wangensteen (medjcal) 
Research enter. 

Responding to student 
need, the Foundation 
fund a drug and alcohol 
awareness program, the 
Disadvantaged tudent 
Fund, and a study program 
in the oviet Union. 

Resident freshman tuition 
for full-time tudents i $504 
a year. FuU- and p3rt-time 
enrollment total 49,929 
on five campuses. 

The Foundation respond 
to the need for building 
con truction . Capita l i 

. raised for tile 

ardiova cular Re earch 
enter and for the Rarig 
enter (pictured), which 

will hou e theater and 
broadca t journalism. 
An educati nand re earch 
building near completion 
at the Mirme ota Landscapt 
Arboretum. -

Fund raised for the 
orporate ociate 

Program, providing gradu
ate fellow hip in bu lOes 

admini tration and the 
Institute of Technology, 
exceed 700,000. 

Developmen t programs are 
launcl1ed in the ollege of 
Bu iness dministraoon; 
the Institute of gri ultme, 
F restry, and I lome co
nomics; and the In titute 
ofTechn logy. 

Endowing the Regents' 
Profe or hip Program Jt 

1 million bec mes a 
Foundation goaL The Bu h 
Foundation provide a 

225,000 challenge grant. 

liThe abiding strength of the University r~s~s withm 
the people it has served . To have an effiCient and 

devoted instrument for tapping that strength is crucial 
The University of Minnesota Foundation is such an 
instrument ... a channel has been created through 
which the support and goodwill of alumni, friends, 
corporations, and non-profit organizations can flow 
to nourish the University of Minnesota." 

O. Meredith Wilson, 
President of the University from 1960-67, 
I , OOOt'" member of the Presidents Club 



Th Pill bury Fell w~hip 

bec. ,mes the Pre iden 

Clu ' ddioona l donor 

SOCI ties are created : 

Tro tee ociety for donors 

of 100,000 and e 
BUIlde rs ~ r the " 
Future for donor 

of$1 mIllion. 

20 million Hubert 

H. Hwnphrey Instirute of 

Public Affairs campaign 

IS Wlder way. 

1.5 million building 

campaign is completed by 

the Foundation. The Law 

School building i dedicated . 

Foundation funds "Matrix," 

a public erVlce televi Ion 

program highlighting 

Uruverslty people and 

program, narrated by 

~wnnus Peter raves. 

Foundaoon ollaborate 

~lth the 1mnesota Medical 
Foundation on a 1.2 mil

lion campaign t c mplete 

the PhtlIJp -\ angen teen 

Bwldlng, future home of 

vanous deparunents of the 

medical choo! and hospital 

and out patient clini s. 

Development program 

begin at the chool of 

Denti try, the cho I of 

elep l<:..Oge ~ r 
cellence at Minne ora) 

rogralll i launched to 

pp rt annua l g iving: Ten 

Iud en are hired to c nta t 
lumnl and friend by 
hon t 

Resident freshman ruition 

for full-time rudents i 

$ 1,292 a year. FuU- and 

part-time enrollment 

reaches 58,962 

systemwide . 

niver ity President 

C. Peter Magrath 

emphasize the need for 

unrestricted funds. 

Foundation e tabhshes 

Presidents Fund for 

Excellence to ecure 

unre tricted niver ity

wide uppOrt; 145 donors 

contribute 209,000. 

niversity Pre ident 
Kenneth H . Keller' a 

" ommitment to Focus" 

plan utlines niversity 

goal to become one of the 

top five public in tirutions 

in the nation. Legi Iature 

relea es the 65 million 

Permanent niver ity Fund 

to match private gifts. The 

"quiet pha e" of a capital 

cam paign begin. 

The linne Ola ampaign, 

witll a three-year goal of 

$300 milli n, is publici} 

ann unced. F undation i 
responsible for tlle am

paign's overall directi n . 

iftsinI95-6ttaI5.5 

million, compared \\ ith 

32 .5 milli n lhe previou' 
ea r. 

11/\ II whose lives 
M have been 

touched through 
Minnesota's advance
ments, research, 
service, and education 
programs have a stake 
in helping make our 
great University even 
better. It is t ime to give 
someth ing back to the 
Un iversity for all it 
has given us." 

Curt Carlson, '37, 
cha irman and CEO of 
Carlson Companies, 
Inc. on becoming the 
Minnesota Campaign 
Nationa l cha irman 
in 1985 

Leadership gifts: 1\'ational 

campaIgn chairman CUrti 

L. arl on commits 25 

million, and the 1cKnight 

Foundation pledges 10 

million in urue tricted 

fund. 

A ET 

lILLIaN. 

The linne ota mpaign 
c ncludes, having raised 

365 million. Endowed ~ca

demic po ition . which 

attra t high-quality Fa ulty 

and ruden ,now total 1 +t 
(compa red with I before 

the campaign). Faculty and 

taff giving i II million, 

more than three time the 

original g aJ. 

President Til Ha elmo 

de eribe eh larship a 

a key mean ' of J e" t 

higher educa ti n \vithout 

, ioe on mie barriers. 

Funding undergraduate 

ch I r hips become the 

F un ati n' top priority. 

niversity of Minnesota 

receives 109.1 million and 

ranks third among public 

uni ersities in total vol

untary support (defined 

as private gifts and 

research grants). 

Fall 1991 enrollment is 

50,900 systemwide. Pro

jected 1992-93 resident 

freshman tuition for 

full-time students 

is 2,3 6 a year. 

nder Foundation 

leadership, commitments of 

60 million are received, an 

increa e of 10 million O\'er 

the previou year. Total 
include 9. million for 

cholar hip ,a 110 percent 

increa e O\'er the 1990 total 

of 4.4 million. 

Capital projects under way 
on the 1\\ID Cities campus: 

a 5.5 million On-Campus 

ports Facilities Campaign 
for women' and men' ath

lenc programs; 0 million 

for cancer r earch program 

and bcilitie; 15 million for 

the Gatewa Facility, a 

di tincti\'e welcoming center 

for new rudents alumni, 
and mend ' ; and con truc

tion in progre for the Ted 

Mann Concert Hall and the 
Frederi kR. \Vei man 

Art i\lu eum. 

• • • • " • 
I 

• I 
. • . . 

• • , .. ,$j 
, 
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U I VERS ITY Of M I ESOTA FOUNOATIO ] 
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FOUNDATION FINANCIAL GROWTH 
On the Foundation 5 10tb 20th, and 30th Anl1ivenan'es 

Number of Donors 

I, OU 

59,000 

Annual Gift Support 

. --
$60.3 million) 

Total gift support 1963-1992 = $568 .1 million 
1992 total includes gifts, pledges, and dife7'Ted cunmlltments to the Umvenity. 

Foundation Assets 

$321 million 

For 11I0re mfonllatiol1 or a copy of the 1992 Annual Report, call the Umvemty of 
Minnesota Foundation at 612-624-3333 or / - 00-775-21 7. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINN~SOTA 

FOUNDATION 

40 ) NUARV-FEDRU RV 1 993 

Bo RD OF TRU TE

CH IR 

Henry . Ma kall 
1962-66 

arlyle E. Anderson 
1966-68 

Anhur H . Motley 
1968-71 

Bernard H. RJdder,Jr. 
1971-73 

Donald . Dayton 
1973-75 

urti L. arl n 
1975-77 

John . rdway,Jr. 
1977-79 

Elmer L. Ander en 
1979- I 

Raymond Plank 
1981-83 

eorge T . Piercy 
1983-85 

Dale R. Iseth 
19 5-88 

Ru ell M . Bennett 
19 8-90 

Marvin Bomlan 
/990-92 

Duane R. Kullberg _ 
1992-

no officers and jil1r /If'll' 

1J/e7nbers WIn tltcttd 
111 ovrmber /992 to the 

11Ivemty of IUmflesota 
Foundation Board ofTmstm 
Their appointl1ll'llts bnllg tbf 

11 umber of 17"'llSlees 10 44. 
Pictured jirn/l left are: 
Gel'tlld B. FIScher, preSllle1lf 
Diana E. i\lmphJ, treasurer" 

tan ley . Hubbard, SUI'flal/, 
Duane R. KlIlIbn'g, rbail'; 

farum Bonnan, i1ll1lled/lltt" 
past chm,.; Luella G. Goldrr , 
I7Il1l1edlOtc past secreltllY; III I 

James R. Campbell, l'lre cb, r. 



So Jane, howtl things 
go at Bolger today? 

h v printin n b fim in. 61 . 45. 11 

BOLGER 
PUBLICATIONS / CREATIVE PRINTING 



You've already accomplished more than most of your peers. You're at the top in your field, 
whether as a sales professional, accountant, attorney or entrepreneur. In fact, your 
accomplishments are starting to outpace your rewards. You should consider the limitless 
career of a Prudential Securities Finandal Advisor. 

Our Financial Advisor Training Program builds on your professional strengths and 
experience. You'll work with a senior financial advisor from day one, and continue that 
personal relationship as part of your two years of intensive training. In that time, you'll build 
a solid client base and thoroughly learn the securities business. You'll also be well-paid in the 
process. 

When you finish the program, your compensation will be based solely on your performance, 
opening the door to unlimited eamings--maybe double or triple what you're making now. 

We invest a lot in our Financial Advisors, and we get a big return. Why limit yourself? Give us 
a call. 

Here's a list of University of Minnesota Alumni who are a part of our team: 

Dave Anderson 
Ben Bratter 

Huck Cammack 
Rich Cummings 
Tom Dahlquist 

Jan Ebbert 

612-885-5858 
Michael O. Woolsey 

Residen t Manager 
Bloomington 

William Hollway 
Bill Krebs 
Ric Lager 
Ken Last 

Craig Lewis 
Chris Olson 

Robert Pillsbury 
Roger Pitts 

Stewart Rallis 
Dan Reardon 

Jim Ronan 
Jim Rudin 

612-340-4500 
Francis X. Roche 
Resident Manager 

Minneapolis 

National Recruiting Department - M 
127 John Street - 27th Floor 

New York, NY 10292 

Tom Sachs 
Eda Schmidt 

Doug Stevenson 
Dave Stevenson 

Larry Tomai 
Mike Wons 

Thomas Wright 

612-476-3500 
James M. Tallen 

Resident Manager 
Wayzata 

For information on opportunities nationwide please write. 

FINANCIAL ADVISOR TRAINING PROGRAM 

Prudential Securities ~ 
Equal opportunity employer MlF. Member SIPC & 



Sound advice from six University and alumni experts on planning your financial future 

Interest rates are down, unemployment i 
up. Inflation' down, the tock market i up. Your 

bo i touting the Italian tock market, your realtor 
buys no-load mutual fund , and your uncle still 
wa lks around muttering preciou metal . ' You've 
got your T bill and your D , your Ginnie Mae 
and Fannie Mae, growth fund and aggre ive 
growth fund , indexe and option on indexes blue 
chip tocks, growth tocks, collateralized mortgage 
obligation . ,. To ort through the maze, Mmnesot/l 
as ked the ad ice of ix niver ity of Minne ota 
alumni and friend : Ken La t, '67, vice pre ident
:nve tment f r Prudential ecuritie of Min
neapoli ; John Th mp on '70 vice pre ident and 
manager f Dain Bo worth 's t. Paul office; Miles Cohen, head of the Custom lnstitutionalIn estment Divi ion of 

orwe t Bank Minne ta' Capital Management and Trust Group; Rich urnmings, '69, broker for Prudential 
ecuritie ; Patrick Brady a ciate vice pre ident and broker with Dain Bo worth' t. Paul office; and Craig \\Truck, 

head fthe t :niver ity fMinne ota Foundation' Office of Gift Planning. Their advice follow. 

PLANNING 

"~V u don 't ha e to reinvent the wheel when it com 
to aving and in esting money," a Ken La t of 

Prudential ~ ecuritie . La t belie e a imple approach to 
mane management and financial planning i often the mo t 
effective. "It' e entially ju t a matter f taking a 1 k at where 
you are today, where you want to be, and figuring out how to 
get there." 

"Make ure you're in a po ition to inve t," add John 
Thamp on of Dain B worth . "Figure out h w much money 
you make every year and how mu h ou pend . it down and 
set ome g al . rite tho e g al on a piece of paper. That 
praces will help create the di cipline needed later n to tay 
the C ur e. If you d n't ha e me mone left u had 
betteradju ty ur pendingpattem ." 

" I t of p pie take a view f their iruati n that i n't m-
prehen ive enough," ay Miles ohen of rwe t. ohen, 
wh consider the ni er ity his adoptive alma mater sin e hi 
wi te an I n hri ar b th graduate i manager of variou 
tru t fund and ther in tments ~ r the ni er ity of Min
ne ta Foundati n. He i an att me and a rtified financial 
planner. "You hould ask ur elf, 'H w mu h d I need to 
ret re? Where d I want t live? II \ IllU h a rifice am I \vill-

ing to make in the way I li\·e now in order to live better later?' , 
"The average person probably takes more time buying a 

uit of cloth than analyzing financ or planning for their 
retirement," a) Thomp on. "Too often people rely on ome
one eI e to make deci i n for them or they invest before they 
know what they're doing. People call u and want to buy 
omething that they knO\\ n thing about. omeb dy ha told 

them it' a g od deal. The first thing you h uld I kat i the 
down ide, what will happen if [an inv tment] do n't per
form the way you hope it will? 

"An inve tor ha t develop a en e for value. \Vhen a go d 
h pper goe t the meat counter and find teak at .00 J 

P und and chicken at a 1.39, the good hopper i going to 
buy more chicken than teak. It' the arne in the financial 
marke. d inve tors like to buy thine> cheaply. "'hen 

mething ha already doubled in pri e, it' n tag d value." 
10 t f u rec gnize a good alue at the meat counter, but 

when it c me t inye tments we can't tell hamburger fr m 
filet mignon. basi w1der tanding f the variou inve tment 
opti n available i a mu t. 

II istori cally, in e tment trategi ha\ e focu e I on three 
basic pr duct: t ks, b nd , and bills r money markets . 
During the pa t 6 years, tocks have perf; nned at about a 10 

, B\' Chuck Benda , . 
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Rich Cummings, Prudential Securities of Minneapolis 

, 'Alot of people, when they finally 
tep into the stock market or tart 

inve ring, try to go up to the plate and hit a 
home run. VVhen you go about your investment 
trategy that way, you typically trike out." 

Miles Cohen, Norwest Bank Minnesota 

, 'K eep It simple. ever inve tin 
anything y u d n't under tand. 

And remember, ifit und togo d to be u-ue, 
it probabl i ." 

4 4 J \ N 

per ent rate f annua l return, b nds at ab ut 6 percent, an ,! 
m ney marke at about 4- percent. I Iigher performing invest 
ments in 01 e the highe t ri k t the in e t r, particularly 1'1 

the hort term-inve ting in to k , for example, invol (:s 

m re ri k and potentially higher profit than inve ting In 
money market or ertificate f dep it ( Ds). And, sa~s 
Thompson, I an investor need to have money in t cks, In 
b nd . ou need to ha e a ca h re erve f, r pecial opportunl
tie the market give you. good inve tment pr gram tarts 
out with some diver ification ." 

EDUCATION "P eople need t educate them el e , and the can do 
that in many different ways," ays Patrick Brady of 

Dain Bo worth. "You can take das e on financial planning 
through the niver ity or variou community college and 
adult education programs that can help you get grounded ill 
the ba ic . And you can go out and talk with different planners, 
br ker ,and banker ." 

ou can also add to your store of knO\ ledge by reading the 
bu ine s and financial ections of your daily new paper and 
magazine pecializing in bu ine and financial new . most 
an bo kst re you walk into ha b oks on everything from 
inve ting in real e tate to mutual fund to in e tment pportu
nities 0 er ea , but you won't nece saril find the b t infor
mation on the be t- eller lists. Anl ng the b oks rec mmend
ed b our experts are One p on Wall trW by Peter Lynch. 
Beginning laney lonogftTllent lind Financial Planning by VenIta 

an aspel, louoging Investment Portfolios b 1aginn and 
Tuttle, and tocks, Bonds, Bills. and InflatIOn: Tbe Post and tbt 
Future by Ibbotson and inquefield . hen al 0 ugge ts turn
ing t niver ity faculty member ~ r advice n reliable ba Ie 
reference b ks on financial matter . 

" ou reall can gain enough kn wledge in the im e tment 
area 0 that y u can make go d deci i n on ur Wll,"J)' 

Th mp on. 
1anaging your own in e tmen give you greater control 

(and re ponsibility) and an provide some avings if you worl 
thr ugh di count brokers and the like, but it can al 0 be J 

time-con uming avocation. 
"Y! u need t a k our elf h w much \ rk . ou are willing 

to put into this proce ," ay Rich ummings of Prudentlal 
ecurities. "If ou're \ illing to put a I t of work into it your
elf you can manage your in e onents u ce fully. But mo t 

pe pie aren't going t do that. It' n t fun for them. Then 
you' e g t t find omeone with the experti e to help you 
makethem t f urassets." 

"''''hen y u're I king D r a broker or a financial plann r. 
u hould g ut and interv"ie\ 'everal people," Bmdy 3~ . 

"And ou h uld appro:! h it just a if y u were interv"ie\\ 109 
meb d ~ raj b." 

k br ker or planner what their in e anent ' trateg ~. 
are. k them ho\ ften the rurn their port~ Ii . Do th ) 
ha e a trategy ab ut h \ mu h of the a ets hull b tn 

t cks, h w mu h in b nd and h \\ mu h in m ne) marh ? 
D they take into onsiderati n ther a e uch a h 11 • 

apartment bui ldings, or in uran e pr du ts u alread), II 

An bvi u place t tart ur ea rch I thr ugh rec( 1-

mendati n fr m friend r relati e wh h3 e e tabli I d 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY DAN El 



fi ancial plans. An ther option, according to ohen, is con
sll ting with an anomey who pecialize in estate planning. 
"I eep in mind that mo t pe pie who will be advising you have 
~(> ne ort of ax to grind," ohen ays. "They're not complete
I~ ndependent or objective. They are generally deriving com
m s ions or selling you a pr duct as part of their o-called 
esta te planning or financial planning. Tru t your common 
sense and your basic instincts about people. Judge their hon
estyand integriry." 

an alternative, or as a means of double-checking advice you 
get from a broker or planner, urnmings suggests hiring a certi
fied public accountant who is also a certified financial planner. 
"They can be excellent r ources because they usually charge a 
fee for their ervices," urnmings ays." ometimes it's better to 
have omeone charge you a fee and be totally objective." 

TI M E 

Although it's neither a new nor a flashy idea, the imple 
truth is that your be t ally in ecuring your financial 

future i time. The more time you have to build your a ets, 
the more you can afford investments that produce a higher 
rate of return but carry a greater degree of ri k. 

"The younger you tart the planning proces , the more you 
can afford to inve t m things that ha e performed the best over 
the long term," sa. ummings. Cummings cite the actual 
rerum on mve tment 0 er a 3D-year period b way of example. 
"-\ gro stock inve tment of 100 in the unmanaged & P 

tandard c' Po r] 500 m 1961 wa worth 1, 1 by the end of 
199 1, compared to 15 if ou inve ted in long-term 
Trea ury bond and 6 6 m hort-term .. Trea urie ." 

UBy tarting \\1th an extra ten or fifteen year, you gain a 
tremend u ad\antage and flexibiliry," ay La t." nfortu

I natel), m t pe pIe wait until they hit their fiftje and then try 
to put omething t gether in ten or fifteen ear." 

-\nother common mi take Thomp on ee inve tors make 
IS lea\'i ng all of their IndJvidual retirement account [IRA] 
money in relatively low-yield D. The IRA i an ideal vehicle 
tor mve ting In the tock market or in murual fund "if the 
m\e tor ha en ugh time," a Thompson . "Hi torically, the 
Itock market ha produced yield everal percentage poin 
per rear better than D r long-term government b nd . 
\nd becau e there i n tx n IRA in orne until the in\'e tor 
reache age 59 1/1, that );eld i a11m ed to accWl1Ulate in the 
lRA." The impact on a person' retirement fund could be dra
matic. An inve tJllent that rerurn a 10 percent };eld annuall ' 
-the a eI'Jge perfomlance f the tock market ver the pa t 
60 year - will double in ju t .2 'ears, 'I herea an in,'e tment 
returning 4. percent-the typical performance of Ds-\\;Il 
take 16 ear to d ubI . 
, What" true ~ r retirement planning i al 0 true f, r c liege 
nnuncing. 

"\10 t people d n't tart planning f, rae liege education 
when their child i one year Id," ar Thomp on. "1}-pi ,1I) 
the' tart \\ hen the child i ar und ten . " 'hen)' u nl) ha\'e 
e\'tn or eight years, y u ne d to inve t in I v btile finan ial 

pro 'ucts. tocks rna} pr du the b t return in the I nO'run, 
but n uch a h rt time span, z ro up n b nd rna be the 
be a t g ." 

>lanning ~ r retirement r planning ~ r . ur hildren '. 

John Thompson, Daj n Bosworth, St. Paul 

''The most important thing 
I can tell you i if you can a\'oid 

10 ing money, you don't have to make as 
much . I mean that in all incerity." 

Ken Last, Prudential Securities of Minneapolis 

"BY starting with an extra ten 
or fifteen year ' , you gam a tremendou 

advantage and flexibility. Unfortunately mOl 
, .' 

people \\ ait till they hit their fiftie and then try to 
put omething together m ten r fifte n year ," 
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We're Celebrating Our Pas 
I H" II1.CORl1 0" rHl ~ON,,,,,uC'fIO 

How the Audito rium Looked on Ocrohc.T 10. tQZM 
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Steel Framework Goe Up 
with CLocklike Precision 

The M AR BLE and TI L~ 10 the 
nc'\ :-i I ,: ~o,ooo P nl\ cr"l{\ of 

~l l nn ",ota Ll br.Jf\ wa .. 
fUI n, ... hcd Il\ O rake. 

Drake Marble 'lOU Tile Co. 

THE 0 BORN 
ENGINEERING O . 
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Before Winter Come 
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Paul tccnh r~ Corutruction Com pan) 
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1I'o2~r lLumber Company 

The Lumber ftYr th,' eon.rete ForllU 
tor tilt: 

NE\V MEMORIAL STADI M 
UlHl'L'Tmy ()f Minne: or,t 

1'1,1 I ~ 

TOZER LUMBER COMP Y 

Northrop Memorial udit rium 
Practically ompleted 
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Paul leenbcrg Con. lruction ompany 
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Our buildings are more than concrete and steel. 

B
UILT WITH VISION, care, and pride, they ymbolize the 
quality and excellence that are .hallmarks of the U~versity 
of Minnesota. These comparues were proud bUIlders of 

University tradition, and their work is living testament to their skill. 

d Looking To The Future 

January 1 1993 

University of Minnesota Hockey Arena 

OPUS CORPORATION was recently named the winner of a design/build 
competition for a new hockey arena at the Univer ity ofMinne ota. 

The winning combination was a collaboration of Opu Corporation 
with 40 year of experience in a variety of con truction and development 
projects, Opu Architects and Engineers with the experience of over 1,200 
design/build projects, combined with Bany Graham of the architectural finn 
Graham Edmunds who brought to the competition the hand on, technical 
experti e of designing the world-cIa Saddledome ice arena in Calgary. 

Design/build competition by public institution have gained in acceptance 
and are on the rise a a highly effective way to obtain a high quality de ign 
olution at a competitive cost. 

G OPUS. 



Patrick Bra dy, Dal" Bosworth, St. Pa ul 

, '0 ne of the hardest lessons for 
people to learn is that when everybody 

at the coffee shop or a cocktail party is talking 
about a certain stock or stocks in general, that's 
the wrong time to be buying stocks." 

college education is all part of the same thing," says Brady. 
"You need to have a very specific goal in mind and then work 
backwards to see how much you need to put away." 

Putting that money away is not alway ea y, but our experts 
offer a tip that is likely to make it easier. 

"If you can take advantage of a savings program in which 
you never see the money in hand-typically a company- pon
sored payroll deduction program-you're more likely to suc
ceed," says Cummings. "If you don't have company-sponsored 
programs, set up a program that will actually debit money from 
your checking account on a monthly ba is automatically." 

"Once it gets to the checking account," says Last, "for some 
strange reason, people expand their spending until it' gone. 
I've seen people well into six-figure incomes without a penny 
in savings. And I've seen people at much lower income levels 
amass surprising amounts of money. You have to develop the 
savings discipline if you ever want to get ahead." 

"If you 're 40 years o ld and you don't have anything to 
invest, the biggest problem you' ll face at age 55 is that for the 
past fifteen years you've been doing nothing," adds Thompson. 

CAUTION 

A fter you've done your homework and are ready to invest, 
it's time for a bit f caution . 

"You don't want to do things all that much differently from 
what you've been doing to get your savings built up," says 
Cummings. "A lot of people, when they decide to finally step 
into the stock market or start investing, try to go up to the 
plate and hit a home run. 
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"When you go about your inve onent trategy that w y, 
you typically strike out. And if you have s me early fai luTl~, 

you may never go back to the area that ha hi stori ally pro
duced the be t long-term return - the tock market. 

" on ider starting quite con ervatively- even though th,lt 
doe n 't sound very exciting." 

"You want to look for situation that will pre erve your cap
ital and then give you a competitive rate of return," ay 
Thomp on. "The most imp rtant thing I can tell you i if you 
can avoid losing money, you don't have to make a much. r 
mean that in all sincerity. Most people hear these great tones. 
But going after the home run u ually makes you poor instead 
of rich. The ad thing i , oftentimes it i the people who have 
the lea t to invest-the greatest potential for loss in relation to 
their total as ets-who take the highe t risk." 

Inve tor al 0 often fall into the trap of switching their 
a et to the latest invesonent fad-the hot stock or the hot 
new mutual fund. 

" ne of the harde t lessons for people to learn is that when 
everybody at the coffee hop or a cocktail party i talking 
about a certain stock or stocks in general, that's the wrong time 
to be buying tocks," say Brady. "When everyb dy' grum
bling about the stock market or not talking about it at all , that' 
probably the time to be buying. 

"Usually the really hot product i the next thing ettmg 
itself up for failure," say Brady. "The long-term, c nsistent 
returns generally come from the t ks or produc that you 
aren 't able to tell the fantastic storie about." 

"I like things that aren 't hot," ay Thomp on . 'In the earl} 
1980 , if omeone had been recommending stocks, n one 
would have Ii tened. The cover of Business ~Veek procl:nroed 
that stocks were dead. The tock market had bottomed oUT at 
780 and everybody in the w rid thought real e tate wa the hot 
invesonent. ince that time, rea l e tate has declined from 30 to 
50 percent in va lue and stocks have tripled and quadruplt:d 
You have to keep searching for tho e areas of in e tment that 
are being overlooked ." 

Whether you e tablish a financial plan that focu es on 
nothing but blue-chip tocks, government bonds, and D or 
one that put your a ets to work around the world in Euro
pean mutual funds, precious metal, and option on indexe , 
you need to stick to your gun to be succes ful. 

"Too often people change their invesonent strategy in nuJ
stream," Brady ays. "Mo t people tart to run away and duck 
a 0 n a things turn negative. And that's usually the wrong 
thing to be doing. U n urenes i where the opportunity come 
in . After the unsurenes i gone, the opp rtunity wi ll for the 
mo t part have evaporated. You need to be able to do th mgs 
that other people aren't willing to do.' 

"Most investor will often take a velY hort-term appro;lch 
to the market," ay Last." hey see tile volatility in the tock 
market-with a sto k dropping 30 points in one day ,lOd 
another g ing up 8 pints-and w nder, 'How c uld I p()~~ I 

bly make money in this tiling?' You have to have a truly long
tenn , non peculative, disciplined trategy." 

"There wi ll alway be 'hot' products," ohen ,lY, lu t 

1110 t of them aren't worth a damn . lot of produ t~ Ire 

pu hed by salespe pi to generate c mmi ins. Keep it rn
pIe. Never inve t in anyth ing you don 't under land. nd 



rt ·nember, if it ounds to g od to be true, it probably i . 
" thing is et in tone, but early on, you want to take 

tI . I ng-term view. Too often, people want to change all 
th ' time. They are influenced by what happened ye terday. 
'v\ call that rear-view-mirror investing, and you hould 

avoid that approach at all co ts ." 

Finally, even the most conservative financial plan imagin
able i better than no plan at all, for, as Cummings likes to say 
paraphrasing the old adage, "If you fail to do any financial 
planning at all , you 're planning to fail. " ~ 

THE CHARITABLE OPTION 
f your financial plan include chantable giVlflg, there are 
attractive optIOns offered through the ruver Ity of 1in

nesota Foundation that allow donor to realize ub tantial 
tax saving and ti ll earn Income on a gift annuity or tru t 
fund. 

"It' important to remember that the e are charitable g.fts 
lnu not finanCial plannmg devi e in the traultional sense," 
says rrug "Vruck, head of the Foundatlon's Office of Gift 
Planning. "But they're g od opti n for people who want to 
make a charnable gift and till meet me of their other finan
Cial needs." 

Thc two mo t popular option are deferred payment gift 
.lnnultle and charitable remainder uni-trusts. 

The deferred payment gift annuity allows a donor to gi\'e 
money to the nlver It} now and till earn income on the 
monc}. The in me would t}'Pically be di tributed through 
quarterly paymen . l-eginning at retirement. 

"F r example, If J 4 - -year- Id per on contributed 
10,000 now, at age 65 we would pay the per on roughly 

1,100 a year for the re t of hi or her life,' ar \-Vruck. 
"The tax deduction this year would be a little more than 

6,000. Keep in mind, it' an irre\'ocable gift-you can't 
change the term or get the money back- but it' a good way 
to begin to create an endowment at the Vruver ity and pro
VIde ome Income for retirement at the same orne." 

The charitable remainder uni-tru t works m a similar 
fa hion, although it i designed for tho e making much larg
er contn butions (usually 100,000 or more) and i omewhat 
more complex. Like the deferred gift annuity, howe\'er, It 
allow a per on to make a contribution to the Uni\'ersity 
while retaining some of the income for retirement. 

Each of the e t\,,:o kind of gifts has a number of option 
that can be tailored t meet the donor' goals and obJective. 
"If you want to help the ru\'er it)', you can accompli h a 
couple of thIngs through the e programs," ay :\I ile 

ohen. "Y u can mimmize your ta..x ituation now and give 
your money to omebody you want it to go to. At the ame 
time, you can benefit fr m orne of the income." 

Why Trust Your Finances 
to a Stranger? 

Patrick Brady 
Associate 

V'lCe President 

Patrick Murphy 
Investment 
Executive 

Jim Rustad 
Associate 

V'1C8 President 

At Dain Bosworth's SL Paul office, many 
of our top investment profes ional are University 
of Minnesota alunmi. If that isn't reason enough to 
entru t your finance to us, then consider Dain 
Bosworth's long- tanding reputation for providing 
r uality investment services to a wide range of 
Ilvestors. 

Steve Santos 
Investment 

Officer 

Chuck Spavin 
Investment 
Executive 

John Thompson 
V'lCe 

President 

Sound advice, uperior service and timely 
information are Dain Bosworth' hallmark . Put our 
years of experien e and commitment to work for you. 
Call one of u today. 

DainBosworth 
101 East Fifth Street, Suite 20 I, St. Paul, MN 55 101 

(61 2) 288-6900 or (800) 765-3_46 
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Giant trides in private upport fo r th e 

It ha e been made ince 21 olunteer la unched the Foundation in 1962. 

nlver-

Thro ugh the work of many ni e r iry friend 

and taff, $ 1.3 billion of vo luntary support ha been give n, in ve ted, and di tribu ted to th 

ni ve r ity' campuse, co llege, and program during the la t 0 ea r . La t ea r, to ta l 

vo luntary upport for the ni e r it reac hed $ 109. 1 million. T he Found ati on r eip ted 

g ifts from more than 59,000 donor in 1992, and Foundati on as e t peaked a t $32 1 milli on. 

W e alute the man donor and volunteer ho 

re pond ed gene rou I to increa 109 nl e r ity need . We e pe iall y th ank Mar in Borman, 

who led the Foundati on Board of T ru tees through th e la t two year of growth , and ongratu 

late new offi ce r - Du ane Kullb erg, cha ir; l ame ampbe ll , Ice hair; Di ana Murph , 

trea ure r; and ta nl ey Hubbard , ec re tar 

For/llr/her i ll/ormfJIioll 

Far "fl, Grmld /J Fisr/ur. 
prt'.udml. alld ,1ft/roll/ 8017111111 . 

I 99()· f)! board chOIr: 

obolll Kiv illl!, OPPOf1111/1/ifS /h rollKh the Ull ftlff , fty FOlllldo/ioll, 
(0// 611:614-3333 or 1-800-77S-1 I B7. 

UNIVcR lTV OF fJ NESOTA 

FOUNDATION 
B UI LOI G S RENGT II 0 E ' ELL E E l' T il E 1I I ER lT v F MI ESOT 

ROO K TO • l U Ll/T il. MO RRI S · TW I ITIES 
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Whoever writu ahout Janet Beruhoof for the hu tory booled 
might choo e among these descriptive phra es: 'brilliant legal mind" (Working 

Woman magazine), "forceful and competent advocate" (U .. DistrictJudge Donald 
Alsop), "relentle s en e of purpo e" (Burt euborne, profe sor of constitutional 
la at ew York niversity chool of Law), and "very formidable adversary" Game 
Bopp, general counsel for the ational Right to Life Committee). ~ People who 
meet Ben h of don't on forget her. Depending on which ide of the abortion i sue 
you're on, he i either a heroic freedom fighter or the devil 's off pring. As head of 
the Reproductive Freedom Project at the American Civil Liberties Union ( CLU) 

TTER 
for fifteen year I Benshoof 
ha dedicated her profe -
ional life a a lawyer to 

maintaining women' repro
ductive right, including 
acce to abortion and con

traception, minor' rights public funding for reproductive health care and interna
tional population policy. La t ummer he left the ACL to found the Center for 
Reproducti e Law and Policy, the world ' only nonprofit organization devoted to 

pre erving and ecuring women' reproductive freedom in the oited tate and 
around the world. ~ he i highl re pected by the group of young lawyer ho 
worked for her at the Reproductive Freedom Project. Every one of them left the 

L to join her at the center. The group reli he its tatus a a nonprofit, public 
intere t la, collective and welcome i wider cale.' V\Te can look at reproductive, 

HOICE 
health and population i ue 
in a global en e, ay Ben-
hoof. "\Ve're notlirnited to 

fitting our agenda into a civil 
libertie concern. vVe can 

k at health policy and 
how repr ducti e i ue fit in an kind f national health care plan. \Ye can be much 
broader in cope.' ~ The arri al thi month of Bill lint n in the val ffice may 
broaden the center' ope e en further. Already, linton ha announced that he \vill 
r p al the executi order banning ab rtion coun eling at federally funded clini . 

But Bensh f i n't impr ed-yet.' I expect d that he would rep al the gag rule [a 
the rder ha orne t be known] becau e it i th mo t \; ible and egregiou action 

f the Ragan and Bu h adrnioi tration . But I'm till, aiting f< r a real affinnative 
agenda from lint n. The cutbacks n worn n reproductive h alth p licy ha e 
b en evere during the la t tw admini tr3-
ti n that e en if lint n repeal e rything 
the' d ne,' II till b back in 19 6. \Ve 
ne d t erturn th aggr i e, anti\ omen 

f Ragan and Bu h nnd mo\' repr du -
tiv health p lic)' f; rward. \V men in th 

nited tate hav fe'"" r ntrac pti n and 
ab rti n ch i than in any ther \ e tern 

. R pr du ti e p lic)' h uld b 
n t p f lint n Ii t f pri riti s. ' 

ActiviJt lawyer 

J allet BellJhoof l~ 

Oil the frollt lilleJ of 

reproductive rightJ 
BY TERESA SCALZO 
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lthough Benshoof acknowledges that he 
ha met with pe pie repre enting Clinton, 
she cannot yet reveal the exact nature of 
her role in his administration. "It will defi
nitely be as an outside expert and advocate 
in women's reproductive health issue ," she 

says. ' I would hope that when it come to addressing women's 
i sues in thi admini tration, I will be a phone call away." 

Benshoofwa born in Detroit Lake, Minne ota, in 1947. 
Her mother was a teacher before she married, then became 
active as a vo lunteer in the community and church. Her father, 
now deceased, wa county 

ha said. "I think lawyers wh have never done that have n 1 

idea what it is to be a lawyer." t egal ervi e, he als rel
re ented a variety of women' intere ts, which clinched h r 
commitment to work in the field f women' fights . Although 
Benshoof can't name any pivotal moment in her life when s~ t 
became an acovi t, he traces her devoti n to women' repn .
ductive right to her experien e in c llege helping frien ds 
obtain illegal aborti n , which she de cribes with charactem
tic Midwestern understatement: "It eemed dangerou , and It 
didn't seem fair." 

In 1977, Bensho f joined the L a direct r of the 
Reproductive Freedom Pro

attorney for Becker County 
for 40 years . Following in the 
foot tep of both of her par
ents and her sister, Benshoof 
attended the University of 
Minnesota. She graduated 
summa cum laude in 1969 
with a bachelor's degree in 
political science and sociolo
gy. In her senior year, she 
decided that law chool would 
be a better route to take than 
graduate choo!. Although he 
was offered a full scholar hip 

1fT 0 I1U~ going to BOJton 

[to attend Harvard} 

ject. the only lawyer work
ing on the project at the time, 
he had a ecretary and a 
70,000 budget. nder her 

direction, the project evenru-" 
Jeel1Uu like goillg to PariJ 

ill the twentieJ. Actllally~ 

Detroit Lake~1 iJ Inllch 1110re 

e..-y:otic thall BOJtoll. n 

ally employed seventeen peo
ple and had an annual budget 
of more than 2 millIOn 
During her fifteen-year 
tenure, Benshoof was at the 
~ re of every major reproduc
ti e nghts a e fought 111 the 
nation's courts. he ucce~s-

to the University of Chicago 
Law chool, she turned it down and in tead chose Harvard 
Law School, where she paid her own way. "It seemed very 
exotic to go out of the Midwest," she told !vlollbottan Lawyn' 
magazine. "To me, going to Bo ton eemed like going to Paris 
in the twenties. Actually, Detroit Lakes is much more exotic 
than Boston." 

Benshoof says she wasn 't much of a femini t r an activist in 
co ll ege, although, during her four years at Minne ota and 
three years at Harvard, he never had a woman professor-a 
"politicizing experience in and of itself," she ays. "But I'm 
sure ifI went back to the niver ity of Minnesota today, half 
of the political cience department would be tenured women 
professors, right?" ( ctually, the department has fifteen 
tenured faculty, two of them women.) 

Ben hoof ays participating in the honor program made 
the University eem like a small college, and he credits her 
honors advi er, political science profe or David Repas , with 
encouraging her to continue her education. "I ~ und the ni
ver ity of Minnesota much more intelle tually cha ll enging 
than Harvard Law chool," she ays. "It was the breadth f my 
profe or -I mean, John Berryman taught poetry- the 
breadth of intellectual di ciplines. When you get down to it, 
the law is really kind of dull until you get into practice. 0 a a 
tudy, I found college much more intellectually timulaong 

than law ch 01." 

--... o ll owing her graduati n from Harvard in 
1972, she worked in New York at Br klyn 
Legal ervice, where he hand led many dif
ferent kinds of ca e , including land l rd/ten
ant law. "[Housing un] keep you in t u h 
with the reality of urt foJ' m t people," he 
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fully challenged an hlO 
tatute designed to discour

age abortion, and the Reagan adrnini tration's "squeal rule," 
which required teenager eeking fancily planning seJ'VIces at 
federally funded clinics to obtain parental con ent. he al 0 

argued two ases before the U.S. upreme ourt. 
One of tho e, Hodgson v. Minnesota, haJlenged the J\lin 

nesota law that require minor t get permission fr m eIther 
both parents or a judge before the can obtain an ab roon 
Benshoof fir t argued the ca e in a five-week trial before l 
DistrictJudge Donald Al p, who found the tatute uncon,t!
tutiona!' In June 1990 the ca e went t the ' uprel11e 

urt, whi h overturned AI op' ruling and aid that ,\ two
parent notification requirement with a judicial bypa ornon 
is constitutional. 

Benshoof also appeared before the . lIpreme ourt In 

Kendrick v. III/ivan, an L challenge t federal fundmg
under the dole enl Family Life ct (:11 0 knO\ n as the 
" ha tity ct")-of religi u organization that counsel 
teenager on sex education. Ben hoof argued that be ause 
these organization were tea hing religi liS d ctrine that 
opp es abortion and c ntraception, the counseling progral11 
violated the First Amendment ban on e tabli hment of rtil
gion. The Supreme ourt remanded the ca e back to the dIS
trict curt for additional fact-fin ling, which is stilllll 
progress. 

\Vhen thi story went to pres, the Supreme ourt 1111 
refused to hear any ab roon a e thi ses i n. lIo\ ever, t Ie 
three ca es It could have cho en to hear are all being hand .J 
at the enter for Reprodu rive La\ an I P licy, and dem, \
strate the scope ofBensho P experti e. 

he belie ed the most likel c ntender for court rc" W 

\ a Banles l'. A[OO1-C, :l cha ll enge to li ssissippi abort In 
restrictions that require women seeking ab rti ns to \ lit 



N h ur after underg ing a state- cripted counseling e
sion de igned to disc urage the pro edure. 

A -econd pti n for the c urt was a L ui iana st:Jtute that 
ban, abortion and ertain ~ ml of ontraception, in luding 
birtl c ntr I pill and intrauterine de\ice (I Ds). 

11e third case was a chall enge to the . territory of 

'HO' GRAPHED BY DAVID LUBARSKY 

U:JIll', 1990 abortion \a\\, ",hi h ban Jb rtion in \;rtuaUy 
all cir um tan e and al 0 criminalizes perfomung or obtain
ing an ab rtion, or" oli iring" women f, r the pr cedure. 

th ugh uam i a tiny i. land ,000 nUle off the eoa t f 
I Iawaii, Bensh fin tranger there. In fuel, he i ' me
thing f a celebrity. \ \ nile ' me lawyers hun media attention, 
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Bensh of ha at times in her care r 
appeared to cu ltivate it, When Ben ho Jf 
heard about the Guam tatute, she fI w 

to the i land t talk the govern rout )f 
signing the law. "I didn't even kn ow 
where Guam wa ,n she ays, "I though t It 
was by Hawaii ," 

Bensh of arrived n a unday and 
immediately tarted rganizing women 
on the i land, "People were amazed that 
anyone would come out to Guam in the 
first place," Benshoof recall, "so they 
were very receptive t meeting me," he 
was planning to talk to Governor Jo eph 

da on Monday, and he had an appomt
ment to speak to the ational Press Club 
in Guam on Tuesday, While the women 
were organizing a tatewide effort and 
asking the prochoice g vernor of se era] 
states to cable Ada, he signed the law, It 
went into effect immediately and all 
abortions on the i land were canceled, 

"I was already planning to addre s the 
media," says Ben ho f in explanation of 
what happened next, "The pre club 
mee nce a m nth and usually about 25 
people attend, When I arri ed to peak 
the day after the governor igned thiS 
bill, the room wa overflowing, Women 
came. Doctor came. I don 't think the 
pre s club had e er gotten uch a big 
turnout for its lunche n," 

With the television camera runnmg, 
Ben hoof annowlced that abortion was 
still legal elsewhere in the nited tate , 
She provided the addre s f 3 Planned 
Parenthood clinic in Hawaii and encoUl
aged women to g there. 

Shortly after her peech, the offiCI! of 
Guam ttorney eneral Elizabeth Bar
rett-Anderson alled Benshoof to tell ber 
that the attorne}' general had been 
ordered to en~ rce the !:Jw, and Ben hoof 
would be the fir t person arrested, 
Women wearing T-shir that read "Free 
the Guam One" came to court to upport 
Benshoof at her arraignment. he was 
freed on her own recognizance, 

When U , ,Di trictJudge Alex 1un
son declared the law unconstitutional, 
charges again t Ben hoof were dropr ed, 
but "without prejudice," whi h meal 'i if 
ultimately Guam reinstates the law, he 
could be reindicted if the tatute oflr 'ni
tations till h Ids, 

Itllough Ben ho f says he did lot 
plan to be arrested, he doe not ap 10-
gize for it either, "1 played tlle hand r .vas 
dealt," he has aid, 



-,--- ..... en h of doe not hy 
away fr m dramatic mea
sures when he believes a 
ituation warrants them. 
onsider the case that 

caused her to place a full
page ad in the ew York TImes. 

she i known to do, Ben hoof wa 
Itung in her office one day poring over 
13~ that affect reproductive freedoms
ID tlus case, tah' death penalty law and 
the two-year-old tah tatute that 
make abortion a crime except to save 
the bfe of the mother or in cases of rape 
or incest. Her colleague ay no one 
reads statute more thoroughly than 
Benshoof. he read that tah's death 
penalty law include anyone who per
forms or obtain an illegal abortion." f 
course, when they amended the abortion 
13\\' to make nearly all abortion illegal 
they didn't amend the death penalty 
law," he sa} . Benshoof al 0 noted that 
C"tah' go ernor, orman Bangerter, 
was the arne per on wh propo ed the 
death penalty law in 19 when he was a 
ltate ena tor. 

"I read the law, and then I reread 
them, and r th ught, 'Am I reading 
thl right? How could the entire tate 
have overlooked thi and I'm finding 
It?'" ay Ben h of. "I a ked people if 
there wa mething wr ng with how I 
wa Interpreting it. I howed the 
sta tute to two or three lawyer who 
work f r me and they aid,' ou're 
right. ou're right.' I thought, 'I' e got 
to do something ab ut thi . Thi 
colo al.'" 

Ben h f did omething ab ut it. he 
took out a full-page ad in the ew 101'k 
Times that read: "In tah, they know 
hO\ to punish a woman who has an 
aDortio n . hoot her." Execution in 
Utah are by firing quad . 

Some people have characterized Ben
hoof's action both in uam and in 

placing the Times ad a inflammatory 
and inappropriate for tria l coun el. How 
doe she an wer the e charge? 

"I don't answ r them. I think it' bril
lian t, " he a laughi ng." n e I put 
the Utah ad in the pap r, the g vern r 
called the legi !arure int session and 
rep <l Ied the death pena lty law n ab r
tiOI He called an emergen e into 
his t ta l embarra ment. T hat's 
tiVt And I wa n't tria l coun el n the 
Cal at the time." 
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Mark D. Savin 
James 8. Sheehy 
Sonia A. Shewchuk 
John K. Steffen 
Mary E. Stumo 
Elizabeth L Taylor 
Jason D. Topp 
Mary Trippler 
Charles F. We'ober 
John R. Wheaton 
Wendy J. Wildung 
Peter J. Wrthoff 
Todd E. Zimmerman 
Marit Westman Zosel 

We Salute Our Alumni Lawyers. 
Minneapolis Denver Des Moines Washington DC London Frankfurt 
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MEAGHER & GEER 
ATIORNEYS AT LAW 

A tradition of providing excellent legal elvice 
to our clients since 1929. 

• Personal Inju ry and ommercial 
Litigation 

• Financial Institution and 
Commercial Insurance overage 

• Estate Planning and Probat 

• Employment and Labor Law 

• Employ e Benefits 

• Environmental 

• orporate 

• Real E tate 

• Bankru ptey 

• Workers' 
Compensati n 

• A\ iati n 

• Tax 

4200 Multifoods Tm er 
33 uth ixth treet 

Minn ap Ii - Minne ot.a 55402 

Telephon : (612) 338-0661 
T 1 copy: (612) 338-8384 

HEAT SEAT is the only one!! Why? 
Because it really works: r-----_~_ 

• REUSABLE 
• TEADY HEAT SOUR E 
• UP TO 5 HOURS 
• DURABLE NYLON 
• SOFT & COMFORTABLE 
• GUARANTEED 

THE "GOLDEN GOPHER" HEAT SEAT IS FOR YOU 

imply heat up inserts (hot water or microwave) and take it 
with you: 

- to football, soccer and hockey games 
- for ice fishing, hunting, and boating 

- whenever or wherever it's cold. 

To order: end heck or M. . for $29.95 plus $4 .00 &H to: 
e MI S port, Inc., P.O. Box 696, Andover, MA 0 1810 
Or call : 1· 00·777·2106 for VI Al MA TER ARD charg . 

(Allow 2·4 weeks for delivery. MA residents add 5% sal s tax.) 
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ensh of' m xie I as 
made her famous, I Ul 

her legal talent !-as 
earned her the re p, Ct 

f her c Il eagues, ker 
adversaries, and t,e 

judges before whom he has appeand. 
leveland judge Linda Rocker told 

H/01'killg ~Vo1l7all magazine : "If J anet 
Ben hoof were a man , she'd probably be 
in line for the attorney general' joh." 
But Ben hoof ay she is not intere ted 
in hiding political ffice. "I am an 
activi t," he ay. "I work be t without a 
bureaucracy. " 

To her further acclaim, Benshoof wa 
one of 33 MacArthur Fellow chosen last 
year by the J hn D. and atherine T 
MacArthur Foundati n. a recipient of 
the so-ca lled "geniu grant," Ben hoof 
will receive 2 0,000 over five year, to 
u e however she ch 0 es. The firs t thmg 
he did was write a check to a women's 

hea lth clinic in Duluth that ha been 
hara sed by right-to-life groups so 
everely that local d ct r refu e t worl 

there. he al tarted college funds for 
her two on . Ben hoof admits he wa 
surpri ed that the MacArthur Founda
tion w uld award the grant t an aCtiVist, 
and such a controversial one at that. "But 
I gues thi means that' K," he tolrl 
U . 1 Todll,Y, adding that " od mu time 
choice." 

For now, he will c ntinue her work at 
the center. he i keeping a watchful eye 
on the former oviet republics to mak~ 
sure women' repr du ti e freed In wIll 
not be threatened there. he sit on the 
bard of a health organization in RUSSia, 
but rep rt that "n thing is happenmg 
there right now." Re entiy, the center 
filed a brief on behal f f many interna
tional groups in upp rt of ermany's 
liberal abortion law. Benshoof in ludl.o a 
wealth r empirical data to demomtr;lte 
that pena l ancti n do not t p abortlon 
and d hurt the hea lth fwomen. 

"I think lega l expert and po liCY 
e. perts can do a I t right now on these 
iue ," ay Bensh of." woman din of 
an illega l ab rti n every three minUtes, 
and bringing th e facts t light, \~ hethcr 
it's through helping legi lat r r fo ni
ing allian es \ ith w men la\\}'er' in 
other c untrie ,i ery needed. 1 1 \l'S 

wh [ started the enter. \ Ve ha > 3 

unique b dy f kn \ ledge here that ,tn 
d a l t fg d intheworl d." 



SIDEBAR 
A Brief Review of Alumni Lawyerd in tbe NeWd 

B Y V I CKI STA I G 

I W hen It com> • Ed Cleary, '77 J.D., a 010 

t rna long new In the pracotioner in t. Paul, last year won a 
area of law, Cniver lty .. upreme Court ~;ctory while erv
of \1inne ota alumni ing a pubilc defender for a teenaged 

Jre no hrinking VIolets. They are well- white supremacist accused of burning a 
learned, well-re. peeted attorneys who ero near the home of a black family in 
are often at the forefr nt f their field. t. Paul. Cleary successfully argued that 

F ur niver Ity alumni en'e on the t. Paul' "hate crime" statute, under 
\lmnesota upreme ourt: M. Jeanne which the teenager was charged, was 0 

(oyne, '55 B.S.L., '57 J.D.; Sandra Garde- br ad that it included many type of 
bring, '73 J.D.; John Simonett, '51 L.L.B.; peech pr tee ted by the Fir t Amend
and Al an Page, ' 78 J.D. ther are ment. The is ue, he aid, \ as whether 
imolved In I ue ranging from land eommunitie ha e the right to pa 
usc to exual abu e t freed m of uncon ·tltutional law to uppre di-
\peech. Here is a short list of some -ent. 
ne\\~makJng alumni and their 111 st • Robert Guzy, '58 J.D., of the Coon 
recent fcat!.: Rapids, ,\linnesota,la\~ firm Barna, Guzy 

• Alan Page, a ruverslty regent and T teffen was elected 1991 president of 
member of the ;'\l1nne ota attorney the.\1innes ta tateBar oaation. 
general's ffiee, \\ a elc ted t the Mm- • lori Peterson, '81 J.D., of Peterson, 
nesota Supreme un in ovember, onnor <:T ader, has been getting 
malang hlst ry as the first mean Amer- nati nal media attention a hc repre
IC'dn and fir t person of col r elected to sents ' everal women uing troh Brew
the rourt. Page w n a law, Ult mJul) that ef) m t. Paul for ~exual hara ment. 
Imabdated a two-year extensi n gwen t The women claim th3t company Ai
Associa te Justice l awrence Yetka, '47 cials faded t re pond to theIr com
B.S.l., '48 J.D., by vern r ne arl- plamt abour exual hara ment and 
on. The exten ion would have aU wed that the company' exi tanddegrJding 

\etka t en'e unol the mandatof) retire- advertisements-including tho e fea
mentageof70wlth utrunning~ ra full turing the" wedi h bikini team"
six-year teml. It was the first onte t f, r c ntrlbured t the h tile work em;
an open e,lt on the 1inne ora upreme ronment. 
Court LI1 26 yea .. ' a re u1t fhi elec- • Jeff Anderson, '70 B.A., of Rein
non to the court, Page wlll re ign from hardt J • • \ mler-on, i "orking with 
the B ;lrd of Regents. Peter~ n n the tr h a e and al , 

• James c. Wicka, '81 B.S., a partner repre enting three men who ha\'e 
in the [\\ in ities fiml of Me erli <: T .1 cued a former Duluth, Minne t-J, 
h. amer, recently won what i belie\ ed pa tor f m Ie ting them when they 
to be the I rgest mpen at ry and \\cre boys. \ nders n filed J uit charg
pUnlti\ e dal11age~ verdi t e\"er ,, \\ ardeJ mg the pa tor \\ ith sexual battef)', leri
il ,\ll11ne 'ota again t an individual. A cal nulpracti e, and b reach of duty. 
Hennepin ount) iUI) last eptember 1\\ Lner ui ,1 cu church oAi ial 
a "rded two f\ Vi b' lient, the yic- of negligence in all wing the pa t r t 
n ns fa drunken driver, a t tal f 111 re sta) in the ministry oyer the year. 
tI In 20 milli n. • David S. Doty, '61 J.D., U.~ , district L __________________________________________ ~ 

Illl , TRATEO BV JULIA TALCOTT 

\WtBreck 
Consider 
Breck ... 

an Episcopal college
preparatory co-ed day 
school for students in 

grades preschool 
through 12. 

Meet Breck's fine 
teachers and visit 
our award-winning 

school. 

Contact Michael Weiszel 
Director of Admissions 
123 Ottawa Ave. o. 

Minneapolis. M 55422 
or phone (612) 347-9200 

MIDWAY 
SIGN CO., 
INC. S,nce 1934 
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MAIL TO: 

GOLDEN GOPHER FOOTBALL MAGIC! 
Bring a little Gopher Football Magic into your home with 
our Memorial Stadium Step Stools-fashioned from the 
University of Minnesota Memorial Stadium bleachers. 

All items include brass commemorative plaque. 

ORDER NOW - - - SUPPLIES LIMITED! 
A - Small Bench--9"x32"/16" high $69.00 
B - Large Bench--9"x48"/16" high $89.00 
C - Large Stool-10"x16"/10" high $39.00 
0 - Small Stool-- 9"x 9"/ 8" high $19.00 

Available: (M)aroon: (G)old: (N)atural 
·emblazoned with U of M (F)ootball Gopher or (A) 

E - Wall Plaque-9"x9" $15.00 

Stadium Step Stools 
3512 Indian. Avenue North 

Robbinsdale, MN 55~22 
ITEM COLOR 

QUANT. LETTER M,G,N 

(N)atural Only 

10% of your purchase wlll go directly to 
benefit The Williams Fund 

EMBLEM PRICE 
F, M EACH TOTAL 

NAME SUB-TOTAL 
~~~----------------------------- TAX 
_A_D_D_R_E_S_S _______________ (MN-6 1/2%) 

SHIPPING 6.00 

CITY, STATE TOTAL $ 

Any similarity between 
what we teacn, and 
the re~ world, is purely 
mtentlonal. 
At the Carl on Executive MBA Program 
we discuss health care and con ider all the 
options. In short, we know that the nation' 
health is a $600 billion dollar indu try that 
needs the best contemporary management 
educators can provide. 

If you have eight to ten year of work 
experience, an undergraduate degree and 
want to find out more about the Carlson 
Executive MBA, call (612) 624-1385 or fax 
your business card to (612) 626-7785. You'll 
see just how imilar we are. 

"Do I think about cost 
containment? Every doy!" 
Marianne Kanning. MD, MBA 
Medical Director 
St. Pranci; Regional Medical Center 
Graduate. 1988 

S'A •• CUr/is L. Carlsoll School of Monagemelll 

CARLSO 

S HOOL 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

The Ufllven.tlY of MmllC'~lB 1\ an C<lual opportunity cduClt tOf and employer 
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judge, presided over Human Me eih 
Tbe atiol1a/ Football League L) laH 
summer in Minneapoli. n all 
woman jury voted in favor of the plain· 
tiffs, eight player who sued the NFL 
for the right to gain free agency. The 
NFL ha said itwill appeal. 

• Robert Hoffman , ' 55 J.D., of 
Larkin, Hoffman, Daly & Lindgren, 
has been in the news for year as a 
re ult of his work as a land-u e attor
ney. Known a Mr. Bloomington, he I 
was point man for that city's largest 
developments, including the Mall of 
America, the nation's largest shopping 
mall, which opened in August. 

• Paul Anderson , ' 68 J. D., was 
appointed to the Minne ota Court of 

ppeals in August and became the 
third chief judge of that court appoint
ed to the post without any judicial 
experience. Anderson had been a key 
adviser to Governor Arne arlson and 
was chair of the Minnes ta Judicial 

election Commission. 
• Jack Tunheim, ' 80 J.D., chief 

deputy Minne ota attorney general , 
argued a ca e before the 

upreme ourt for the third time last 
fall. He repre ented the tate, arguing 
that it, not the federal governmem, 
has the right to determine legi Iative 
and congre sional district. The ca e 
involved a parti an fight over bound
ary line for 201 Minnesota House 
and Senate districts and for eight con
gressiona l districts. ruling i expect
ed early this year. 

• Richard Moe, '66 J.D., a partner in 
the Washington, D. ., office of 
Davi , Polk & 'Wardwell has been 
named pre ident of the ational 
Trust for Historical Preservation, the 
nation's largest nonprofit preserva
tion organization. former member 
of the board of the Civil War Trust, 
Moe has written Last Full fl,IeaSllre: 
The tmy of the Fh'St Minnesota 170/uII
teers, which is scheduled for publi ;l

tion this year. 
• Thomas J. Shroyer, '77 J.D., ,\ 

shareholder in Mo & Barnett, h )s 
already been publi hed . His book, 
Accollntallt Liability, which dea ls W I h 
ma lpra tice claim again t a COU I 

tants, was publi hed last year b \Ni l Y 
Law Pubtic3ti ns. 
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Experience Counts 
With a team of veterans that includes only two seniors, the future looks bright 

BY B RI 

T HE IE ' bas
ketball team con

tinues its climb to re
pectability with the re

turn of a trong nucleus. 

BER 

nly center Bob !ar
M was 10 t to gradua
non. The phers have 
on l}' two enior, for
ward Dana Jackson and 
guard ate Tubb , and 
they are expected to be 
key pia ers. The team i 
not expected to peak un
nl ne rt year, h weyer, 
"hen the current quad 
ha more e perience 
and depth . " reali tic 
goal that we ha e et for 
our elve i to try t get 
back into the 
tournament," ays head 
coach lem Ha kin, 
who is beginning hi 
leventh sea on at the 
Univer ity of 1inne 0-

tao "If we can stay inju

Coach Clem Ha.skins begins his seventh year with a veteran squad that includes only two seniors. The 
team, pictured in the new Williams Arena weight room, is shooting for a bid to the NCAA tournament. 

ry free, then e erything el e wtll take 
care of itself." 

Coming off an encouraging 16-16 
record in 1991-92, the Gopher are 
rou nting on m re con i tency. La t 
rear' victorie over Final Four team 
\lichigan and Indiana eemed to I ave 
the team emoti nail pent, with little 
energy for the re t of the ea n. The 
teal1l als uffered injurie to ke play
ers. The ea on ended with a di app int
mg 72-70 10 to \ ashingt n tate in 
th fir t r und f the ati nal 1m 'ta

Oor al T urnament (NIT). 
1 he opher are led this year b jun

IOr 'ocaptai n Rand arter, a 6' ", ~3 5-
POI d fonvard . During the midd le of 
last ea n, arter had urger), to re-

,~o GRAPHED BY WENDELL VANDERSLUIS 

move bone pur from both ankl . "I 
feel pretty go d," a) arter. 'I am not 
in nearly a much pain, though I get re 
ometime ." De pite hi injury, arte[ 

led the team in reb unding ~ r the ec
ond traight year and \\ a third in ' [
ing. 

"Randy gi\'e - the tough bucke and 
in ide phlY that y u need in order t be 
tiC e ful," Ha kins a) ' .• He ha the 

phy ical tr ngth t be a ~ rce in ide, 
and then he 31 0 h.1 the abi lity t tep 

ut and hit the jumper. It i n ecret to 

any ne that a healthy Rand) afte!' re
ally enhan e our han e t be me a 
very go d ba ketball team." 

arter believe ' he ha m thing t 
prove this year. "I felt like I plJyed up to 

par my freshman year, but I didn't play 
nearly a well 13 t year," a) arter. 
"Yeah, I wa hurt, but the fact till [e
main I didn't playa well a I hould 
hJ\'e. 0 thi year, I feel like I\'e got to 
gi\'e all that I can give and make up f, r 
ome I t time." 

aner ha added eyeral pounds \\;th 
an off- ea n c nditi ning p[ gram, and 
he feel the \\ eight will help when he' 
playing ,lgain t the phy i .11 player f 
the Big Ten. aner wa named c cap
tain al ng with fell \\ junior rne ' t 

zigama abo, \\ h aner thinks i ,1 

g d pick." a h aid that he i I k
ing for a tudent athlete [t be apt'Jin] 
and I am n t th ne that exempli fie 
that," arter. ''I'm an all right tu-
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dent, but he's an excellent tudent. He' 
an excellent choice." 

Carter expects the ophers to play 
more aggressively this year. "We are go
ing to go with the same philo ophy on 
offen e and defense (as la t year), but I 
think there is going to be an even more 
aggressive style of play thi year. We 
have always played aggressive ba ketball, 
we have always been at the top in fouls 
and at the freethrow line, but as we get 
older, I think that the referees are more 
lenient when they find out that you want 
to play in this style. They let you get 

away with it a lot more. And with the 
new (player) wh are going to play hard 
this is going to be a much more aggres
sive team." 

Like Carter, a number of other Go
pher have also added mu cle ince last 
year. The team's trength-conditioning 
program ha been boo ted by the re
modeling of Williams Arena, which in
cludes a new weight room and training 
facilitie . 

Carter grew up in Memphi , Tennes
see, where he starred at Central lIigh, 
averaging 23 poin and 15 rebound a 

Medtronic · 3M . OM · MOl Phanna 

Bailey Nur erie • Ea tman Kodak . BASF 

SmithKline Beecham . Sandoz Nutrition . AMO 0 

Bio-Rad Laboratorie • I CStar · EPRI . Bo ing 

Image Sen ing Sy tern • and American Bio y tern 

What do these companies 
have in common? 

They're among the 136 companie licen ing new 

technologies from the Univer ity of Minne ota. The 

Office of Patent & Licensing currently ha more than 

150 technologie avai lable for licen ing, and facu lty 

di c lose new inventions every week. 
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Do we have the 
technology for 
your company? 

Call Michael Moore 
at 612/624-9398 to 
find out. 

American Biosystems, Inc., 

of Stillwater, Minnesota 
licensed the ThAIRap R 

Bronchial Drainage System 

in 1989. The device 

provides automated 
physical therapy for people 

with cystic fibrosis. 

game. He wa an all- tate per~ rmer nd 
wa named to a numb r of ba ketl 311 
publi ation all - merican teams . Ie 
ch e the nlver ity of Minne ota he
cause, he a , "I wanted to come t) , 
place where I cou ld play nght away Ilut 

at the ame time where I felt that lie 
had a chance to win. I didn't want to go 
to a place where I knew I could be a 
super tar but where we were losing. I 
feel I picked the best place." 

I lis paren , particularly his mother, were 
insoumenml in his decision, says Carter. "I 
th ught the aches were pretty nice, thf 
campus was nice, the school was nice. \I} 
mom was a big mctor in my coming here. 
She really liked the coaches." 

ther big-time ba ketball chools re
cruited arter, including chool clo tr 
t home like Memphis tate, "but my 
m m did not want me to go to Mem
phi tate. either did my father. He 
wanted me to leave the city and get a 
chance to get away and to expenence 
something different." arrer is concen
trating hi maj r n A.fr -Ameri an stud
ies and youth tudie. 

arter i joined in the frOnt court b) 
6'9", 235-pound zigama ab , who I 
expected to c mpete for the starting cen
ter po ition. lIe will get erious conten
tion from 6' I 0" phomore Da\ld 
Wa hington, a junior-college tr:!n\fer 
wh played high school ba ketball for 

opher a i tant coach lilt n Same 
in Michigan. ashington i be t known 
for hi defensive kill, averaging olll) 
even pOints at IIutchinson Juni r 01-

lege. had Kolander, a 6'9" phomore 
from Owatonna, Minnesota, will also be 
used at center but will play primarily at 
the forward p t. Trevor \iVinter, a ' 
recruit fr m layton, Minne ota, proba
bly wi ll be redshirted this year. 

IIa kin will be looking for offen~lve 

spark from J ay on Walton, a 6'6" for
ward from D alla . enior Dana Jackson 
i expe ted to contribute quality min
utes off the bench. Fre hmen DaV id 
Trim and Kevin Baker provide needed 

depth at the ~ rward spot. "It i crinCJi 
t any success that we get consi ten l In-
ide c ring," I Iaski n ays. "\ATe ha e J 

group f you ng men who can fill a \ 1ri 
ety f r Ie (or u , , nd that's impof lOt 

because it wi ll give us ome nexibili t up 
front, You wi ll ee a number f dlffl cnl 
I ks in ur lineup, that's for ure." 

T he Jophers may have the J et lest 



bat k court In the Big Ten with five re
Nnlng guard who p sted significant 
pia ing time la t ea n. They are led 
b\· 1) '2" junior Arriel McDonald and 6'4" 
>orhom re oshon Lenard, who were 
the team's leading scorers last year. Mc
Dona ld I the team ' quarterback, ha -
tng developed into one of the top point 
zuard in the c nference. He i on track 
;0 break the as I t record of Marc \Vd
IOn (19 3-86) by a large margin. Le
nard i. the team's best offensive player 
md a three-point threat. omlng off 
the bench to play key role at the guard 
flO irion are 6'4" eOior ate Tubb , 
"hI' I arguably the be t defensive player 
IY\ the quad, 6'1" Town end H, a 
qUIck. penetrating point guard and 6'3" 
\ophornore three-point peciali t Ryan 
\\'olf. 

"The back c urt will definitely be a 
rrong point f, r u thl ea on," say~ 

IHa kIn . "\\'e have a I t f depth and 
Inperience returnIng and, a I"'e said be
fore, there IS no ub ntution for that In 
I league as strong a the Big Ten." 

The Big Ten i expectcd to be ne of 
the toughe t conference 10 the country. 
indIana and lichlgrul Jre two f the best 
teams In baskctball, and Purdue, Iowa, 
lnd MI hlgan tate are expected to Im
pro\clgOificantiy. "It h uld be an ex
aong sea n ~ r ur conferen e," ay 
Ha kIns. ". ach and every team In thc 
league returns utstanding players. From 
top to bottom the Big Ten will be the 
best conference in the country thi ea
on, no d ubt ab ut that." 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Gopher home ba ketball game are 
played in \ illiam Arena. For morc 10-

fonnarion, call the G pher ticket ffi e 
![()12-624- 0 0 r 1- OO-U- PHER. 

The following game remain: 
January 16 at \ isconsin; January 20, 

\bchigan at h me; January 23, rth
weste rn at h me; January 27 at Indiana; 
February 3, Penn tate at home; Febru
ary (, at Michigan tate; February 10 at 
Purdue; February 13, I wa at home; eb
rua 18, \, i con. in at home; Febru<ll") 
!O at 1i higan; February _4 at rth
~est rn; February 27, Indiana at h me; 
.\Iar h 3, IIIinoi at h me; lar h 6 ,It 

Pen tate; 1arch 10 at hio tate. 

fOO ALL HONORS 
COl lcr fo tball player were h nored 

at their annual banquet at the .\1Inne
apoh thletic lub 111 • ovember. 
Tho e honored and the awards they 
receIved were: enior offen ive lineman 
Keith Ballard, Br nko Nagurski ward, 
most valuable player; junior linebacker 
Ru~s IIeath, Butch ash ward, com
petitiveness on the field and in the 
cia sroom; enior running back Ken 
Mc lintock, Paul lel ward, un elf
ishness and concern for the Cniver i
cy; Junior defen ive lineman Dennis 

appella, arl Eller ward, outstand
mg defen Ive player; jumor runmng 
back -\.ntonio arter, Bruce mIth 

ward, outstanding offensive player e
nior wide receiver and kick returner 
John Lewis, Bobby Bell ward, out
standing special teams player. 

1 amed cocaptain of the 1993 Go
pher football team were Carter, Cap
pella, Heath, and Junior guard Rob 
Roger. ocaptain for 1992 were e
niors Ballard, linebacker Andre Davis, 
quarterback Marque! Fleetwood, and of
fenSive lineman Ted HaITi on. 

The team ended its ea on with a 2 -
13 \\.In over the Iowa Hawkeyes, a 2-
record in the Big Ten, and a 2-11 record 
overall. ~ 

\\ I "f SOl \ 6 I 
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MITH 

G ARRISON KEILLOR'S WORDS in praise 
of the Univer ity and public high

er education-spoken at the niver ity 
of Minnesota Alumni ociation An
nual Meeting la t pring-have been 
featured in a ni er ity adverti ing 
campaign. The campaign has been 
called the Glory ampaign because of 
Keillor's tatement that the ni er ity 
is "one of the glorie of thi state." 
Money to produce and place the ad 
came from private donor. 

The Crookston campus would be
come a four-year polytechnic college 
under a propo al presented to the re
gent in 0 ember. The focu would 
be applied theory and pecialized skills, 
with exten ive u e f technology 
and employer influencing the curricu
lum. 0 higher education baccalaure
ate college like this exi ts in Minnesota 
now. 

niver ity Pre ident il Hasselmo 
reported to the regents on "a serious 
management and acc untability prob
lem" involving the Anti-lymphocyte 
Globulin (AlG) program. "We do not 
have answers to orne very ba ic ques
tion that are e sential in order to a -
ure public accountabi li ty," he said. 

Hasselmo a ked genera l counsel Mark 
Rotenberg to supervi e a thorough in
ve tigation and give a tatus rep rt with
in 60 days. 

Facilities Management employees 
were prai ed by Pre ident lIas elm and 
regents after ue Markham, associate 
vice president, reported on progress in 
addre sing recommendati ns made by 
the legislative auditor. Markham report
ed a reduction in maintenance costs 
from $1.13 per quare fo t to 91 cents 
and a reduction in custod ial cost from 
$1.03 per sq uare foot t 96 cents. 

rud nts attendi ng f, ur-ycar Minn Ola 

collcges and universiti es are predominant
ly from middle- and upper-income fami
lies, accordi ng to an in-depth study by 
th e Minne ota Private ollege oun 
cil , the tate Un ivcr ity ystem, and the 
U niversity. ulden from familie earn
ing more than $50,000 arc about three 
times a likely to atten I co ll ege a stu
dents from fami li es ca rning les than 

ZUQ 

30,000. cce to quality education is 
a Minne ota birthright that is in dan
ger of being lost, President Ha selmo 
aid. 

new work load study shows that 
niversity faculty work an average of 

57 h ur a week, 33 of them on 
instructional activitie . Pre ident H a -
selmo told the Faculty Consultative 

ommittee (F C) that he i concerned 
about mi perceptions and want the 

niver ity "evaluated and under tood 
on ome kind of basis that has to 
do with reality." Recent negative new -
paper articles, many of them ba ed 
on the niversity' own audi , keep 
"casting this cloud" over the mver i
ty, he aid . orne people ay that the 

niversity has been in decline for the 
pa t twenty year , he aid, but the m
versity today is a vigorou a ever and 
ha as tr ng a faculty a it ha ever 
had . 

Regent David Roe, a bard member 
since 1981 , announced that he won't 
eek reelecti n when hi ec nd si, -year 

term expires in February. Regen 'chair 
E lton Kuderer announced earlier that 
he would not seek reelecti n. Regent5 
E li zabeth raig and Thoma Re:lgan 
wi ll seek reelection. Regent Alan Page, 
who was elected to the Minnes ra \J 

prem ourt in 0 ember,' ill be leav
ing the board. 

ivil all egation of fraud, theft, and 
other financial misconduct were le\'
eled in tober in a lawsujt by the ni
ver ity against tenured faculty member 
Kenneth Reid, f, rmer head of the 110-
era l Res urces Research en te r 
(MRR ); j ozefTylko, a f, rmer MRR 
empl yee; and three other private com
panies they may have controll ed. T he 
U ni versity sued to recover at I a t 

320,000 in diverted fund and patent 
right . 

gender equity goal f, r interc( Ie
giate athl etics wa di us ed with he 
regents in ctober. he primary loal 
i to achieve a level of participati n 1.H 

i 60 percent male and 40 percent fe
ma le by 1997. T he rec mmended SI at
egy w ull be t ,dd 43 female ath l tes 
and ut 3 mal c athl tc . ~ 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL E E~5 



"' ometimes 
you find 

just what 
you 're 

looking 
for right in 

your own 
backyard. 

Alumni Achievers 

Dawn par by, Univer ityof 'linnesota, 10rri ampus, e las of '89 
Human Resources pecia list a t The Hart Pres, Inc., Long Prairie, linnesota 

When the Banta Publica
tion Group' Hart Pre 
needed ju t the right per on 
to take on the job of Human 
Re ource Speciali t, we 
didn t ha e far to look. The 
Univer ity of Minne ota 
Career Placement Office put 
u in touch with Dawn 
Sparby. Dawn had the kill 
we were looking for, a well 
a omething pecial: a real 
commitment to being the 
be t. 

Dawn' an a et to both 
the Univer ity and the Banta 
Publication Group. Meet 
Dawn parb ,a true lumni 
Achiever. 

On Education: 

"For an one who want a 
good, well -rounded educa
tion, the r ' no place better 
than th Uni er it of Min
nesota. The helped me fo u 
on m maj r. .. and on a ca
re r. san n-traditional 
tudent (J had t 0 oung 

children . that wa really 
important." 

On Cha llenges: 

"A a tudent, one of the 
greatest challenge wa a 
cla J took my fir t year. I 
regi tered late, 0 I had to 
take what a a ailable: an 
upper le el our e on Phi
losophy of Politic. It wa 
hard. hallenging ... and timu
lating. On the job, the mo t 
challengingaspe tithe an1e 
a the mo t rewarding: deal
ing with people and helping 
them 01 e problem .,. 

On Banta: 

"In m j b. L deal with Banta 
people primari ly on a one-to
one ba i , and I'm convin d 
there are n ne better. Our 
commitment to qualit , to 
erving ur ustomer. to the 

community,i awa of life at 
Banta. That ' true in Human 
Re our e" t o. Banta i 
wi ll ing to reach ut. to find 
qualifIed people, and gi 
them a chan e. Few c mpa
nt ar will ing to do that." 

Like Dawn, Banta Publi
cation Group know the im
portance of erving our cu -
tomer, whether they ' re lo
cated in our 0\ n backyard or 
acro the country. We're 
proud to be the printer of 
many fine pecial interest and 
trade magazine , including 
Mil1l1esora. 

Our t 0 manufacturing 
center , The Hart Pr and 
Clark Printing Co., \ e1come 
the opportunity to erve ou. 
For more information. plea e 
ontact Liz Downen at Banta 

Publication Gr up. 

II 
SA TA 

Banta Publications Group 
908 North Elm Street, Suite 110 

Hinsdale, Illinois 60521 
708-323·9490 

A Banta Corporation Subsidiary 



~ LET T E R S ~ 

BEST ALL AROUND 

JUST A BRIEF OTE to com
pliment you on the extraordiruuy 
excellence of the eptemberlOc
tober issue. I found myself care
fully reading just about every 
article and it reminded me, once 
again, of what a wonderful uni
versity you have, and, not at all 
incidentally, what a wonderful 
state in which you live. 

STEP] 1L'1 . Ro S~ 

Dartmouth Medicol School 
LeballOn, ew Hampshire 

MISSING MODIFIERS 

I E JOYED READING the 
article on Sid Hartman (" id 
Hartman: Up Close and Person
al," Sept mber/October 1992J. 
However, the article was very 
misleading in stating that Sid's 
first love was Gopher athletics. 
A modifier is needed when re
ferring to men's athletics just as 
it almo t always is placed in front 
of the women's teams. Anyone 
who has heard or read id Imows 
that he does not support wom
en's athletics. I cannot believe Sid 
would "tirelessly plump the pros
pects of current Gopher" wom
en's quads. Closer attention is 
needed when the term "Gopher 
athletics" is used. 

MARIr\I I SN)1)ER 

Professor, School of Nursing 
University ofMi7lllesota 

Minneapolis 

THOSE WERE THE DAYS 

I WANT TO SXPRES myap
preciation for the Fall Preview 
'92 issue of Minnesota. I was as
tounded at the chang that are 
taking place on the Golden Go
pher campus. I was a graduate 
student there the sununer of 
1925, and 1927 through 1929. 
Memoria l Stadium was quite 

new then, and while I was on 
campu I aw the rise of 

orthrop uditorium, Botany 
Hall, Collinan Memorial Union, 
the athletic Field House, and an 
addition to the niversity hos
pital, if my memory is correct. 
This issue brought back many 
nostalgic mem ries of my years 
there. I enjoyed them and I loved 
theUofM. 

SOLo.'vI(JN L. LmIlFN, '18 
Hillsboro, Kansas 

A PRESIDENTIAL GREETING 

I MET UNIVERSITY President 
Nils IIasseLno for the /ir.,t time 
in a brief but revealing encoun
ter. Along with thousands of oth
er people, I attended pring 
commencement for the Twin 
Cities College of Liberal Arts 
graduates. orthrop udiloriwll 
was packed to the back row of 
the bal ny, and cr wds of peo
ple were streaming in. 

I took my two children, ages 
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eight and ten, t the ide of dle 
atriwll to watch the gradual 
enter. \Ve came upon a line of 
officials waiting to enter dle au
ditorium. Iy kid wondered 
aloud about these men and wom
en in col red robes, I pointed 
out the deans, the regents, and 
e\'en the president of the Uni
versity, each regaled in appro
priate cap and gown. From a 
distance, President HasseLn no
ticed our conver ation and 
waved. The kids waved back. 
moment later he interrupted his 
discussion widl a regent, carne 
over to us, and introduced him
selfby saying imply, "I IeUo. I'm 

ils HasseLllo." He asked my 
kids about ill graduate (their 
cousin) . Then, with just dle right 
twinkle, he invited dle children 
to attend the UniversIty of Min
nesota when dley are old enough. 

he returned to his place in 
line, my lads were glowing! 

And I'm impr ed. In an age 
of gigannc instituti nalization, 
the little things make a big dif
ference. 1l1e top Tn.m at the ni
versity notices a couple f little 
kids and takes the time to mlk 
with them. My guess is he d es 
this kind f thing often. 

So thank you, President I Ias
seLno. It was indeed a pleasure 
to meet you. 

JIM BI'RJlIT' L, '74 
B/wlJ1illgtml, Minnesota 

ONE MORE TOP SCORE 

THE CllIEVE 1E F 
Allen Lueth and hades Meyer 
in writing the t p national PA 
exam as noted in A1illl1esOfa 
(Mayl] une and] lIlyl ugu t 
1992) deserve recogniti n. ince 
thi a complishment reflects 
most filv rnbly n the ni ersi
ty and the individuals, anodler 
name must be add d to the 
growing list. My brother, Pr -

fi r Roland F. aim Ire· 
ceived the Elijah Watt lielb 

ward from dle American Insu. 
rute of P for writing the top 
examination in the natJon in 
1962. He received his RBA and 
M.BA from the University 01 

Minnesota in 1948 and 1949, reo 
spectively. He subsequend) r~· 

ceNed his PhD. in 1956 from 
the niversity of MichIgan, 
where he taught for ix years pn· 
or to j ining the faculty at 'lich· 
igan tate niversity N 1.,). 
Professor almo n had an out· 
tanding career at M during 

whim time he authored or co
audl red twenty te.Wx>oks and 
numerous articles. 

I am now an a knowledged 
a1ifornian, but I never hesitate 

to tout dle U ofM in the golden 
state. 

Fl.\\()OD E. '\L\10S(). '5 
Cnl7ue~ ahfot7llJI 

ADVENTURES IN DIVERSITY 

o ember/December Issue 
(" dventures in RetaiJ'1m lude. 
no "adventurers" who are pe0-

ple of col r. The good ne\v 1!> 

that fi ur f dle adventurers are 
women. onedleless, it was han! 
for me to read dle article. I was 
distracted b page after page of 
white roces. 

a University of Minne;ota 
alunma, I am looking fi r mtelli· 
gence in reporting dlat includes 
knowledge of and en.sitint) to 

current human i ue. lou 
should ne er feature nin: J~' 

alumni as a group that includes 
only white filces. 

RAND~" L\ \1.1 I 2 
t Pall! 

Leflers 7llflY be edited fur ftY/f, ,gth, 
filII/ dm7ty. I'IId ),ollr /eNI!I! to I'J,· 

tor, M.tn~csota, 501 Offlllllll 1,7110-

17f1/ Vlllon, 00 rVflsbingtrm '1 /1/t 

'E, JIllIlI/capo/is, JIl 55-155-1 96. 
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ERFECT It 
All too often, families 

quickly outgrow their life insur
ance coverage. 

What once seemed like 
enough insurance can suddenly 
be inadequate, just a few years 
later. 

That's why the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
has a tailor-made solution. 

The University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association Term Life 
Insurance Plan is a simple and 
affordable way for members to 
plan for their family's future ... 
by supplementing their life 
insurance now. 

With a variety of coverage 
options and flexible payment 
schedules, the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
plan fits any budget. 

In short, it's coverage that 
keeps up with a family's growing 
needs . 

Want to learn more about 
outfitting your family? Complete 
enrollment information is avail
able by calling TOLL FREE 
1-800-328-3323. 

U'I\ ER.ln OF ~1 1 E. OT. 

-\L " " SO('l.\ no 
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E X E CUT V E o R E C TOR 

Wishes for the New Year 

N EW YEAR 1993. For those of us 
who are chronic Li t maker , this is 

our time to shine. We make ew Year's 
re olutions for our personal Life, our work 
life, and, of cour e, to change the world . 

I am often asked, "If you could do any
thing to change the U niversity, and mon
ey was no object, what would you do?" 
Throughout the years, I have as em bled 
quite a wish Li t in answer to that ques
tion, and it seem an appropriate starting 
point for this ew Year's column. 

For the campus envirorunent, my wi h 
Ii t is bold-and expensive: What if we 
could make Washington Avenue a tunnel 
and build a plaza over it reconnecting 
Northrop Auditorium to Coffman Union? 
Skyway between all buildings would be a 
must. Buildings that currently turn away 
from the Mississippi River would be re
configured to visually embrace this glori
ou body of water. And for finance enior 
vice president Bob Erickson, a dream 
come true-every aging building restored 
to its fonner-but energy-eFficient-gran
deur in the blink of an eye. 

For students, there are ome obvious 
wishes: Financial aid and scholarships for 
all. An unforgettable alumni mentor. An 
adviser who is a friend for life. Eati ng 
clubs for commuters. Creative and inno
vative private housing adjacent to cam
pus. Study space in eve ry building. 
Rejuvenated ororities and fraternitie . To 
rekindle our tradition and spirit, every stu
dent would know th e words to "Minne
sota, IIail to Thee" and the "Minnesota 
Rouser" find the mea ning of Ski-U-Mah. 
And for student affairs vice president Mar
valene Hughes, a brand new ten- tory stu
dent union in which to ga th er all her 
multitalented tudents for a yearly cele
bration of tudent achievements. 

F r faculty, staff, and admini trator , 
free parking adjacent to their offices-and 
above cost-of-living raises as a tll ank you 
for the important roles tll ey play in mold
ing the rmnd and technology of the fu -
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ture. For President ils Ha -
elmo and academi affu.i.rs 
ellior vice president Jim In

Fante, nonstop calls from the 
media and the legi lature 
complimenting them on 
what's Tight at the "u" and 
asking them how we did it. 

fices to the fifth A r of 
offman nion, where 

we are tenant of tl:e 

For the athletic depart
ments, I can hardly contain 
my enthusiasm: Rose Bowl 
victory. crowns in all 
sports. Loyal support groups 
for every sport. Grade tu

dent athletes. And for athlet
ic directors Chris Voelz and 
Mac Boston, gender equity fi
nanced by sell-out crowds at 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson 

ampus Club, the facul
ty/staff club that ha oc
cupied the fourth, fifth, 
and sixth fl or of the 
union since it opened In 

1940. When th lub's 
board of directors ~, I k
ing for a tenant to han: I~ 
abundant space in exchange 
for much-needed rC\enUl, 
it could have ffered the 
spa e u the highest bJdder. 
But dle board wanted more 
than renters; it wanted J 

University of Minnesota 

'83 Ph.D. 

all athletic events. 
For the alllfllni association and the Uni

versity ofMirulesota Foundation (UMF), my 
wishes reflect numbers and values: 100,000 
dues-paying members of the alwnni ocia
tion, each serving the niversity by recruit
ing and mentoring students. career network 
for soon-to-be graduates as well as alwlmi 
malmg career transitions. An A1wlmi Legis
lative Network tllat reache into every cor
ner of the tate and inundate the 
legislature with 100,000 ca lls in support 
of tlle "U." For tlle UMF, arulua l contri
butions for student scholarships from 
every one of ou r 350,000 living gradu
ate -a tlleir way of saying thank you for 
the ed ucation that they received . 

T here are n't many nap-your- finger
and-it's-do ne items n my Ii t, but my 
last ew Year's wish is within readl. It would 
be impossible fOr dle alunmi association board 
and staff to do it alone, but with the help and 
resonrces of our alumni and friends, we can 

make it happen in 1993. 
My final \vish i to refurbi h the fourth 

Aoor of the Campu lub to its gl ry days. 
In my la t column, I told you that tlle 

alumni association recently m ved its of-

real partner to help miml
ize the ampus lub. 

The club had been caught in a vioolC! 
Or Ie. It needed new members t nonuc. 
But to attract new members, it needed to 

renovate its F.lcilities. 0 finance the renova
tion, it needed nel members. The alumru 
associati n agreed to help break the cycle. 

You can help us b identifying persuns 
or companies who ould d nate goods or 
ervice to thi eff rt, will h i being co

ordill3ted b alumni a CJaOon vice pres
id nt Linda Mona and me. ur priontie 
are the terrace, foyer, east and west meet
ing room , ant! a leaking roof. \ e need 
draperies, blinds, furniture, arpetJng, 
lighting, wallpaper, paint, painter. (.;on
crete w rker , electricians, r fcc, and 
general handyperson. a h donations are 
welcomed . 

We ften talk about th e imp rtam:l of 

tradition ;1I1d sen e f communilY at the 
Univer ity. ow that Memorial StJdlWll 
is ju t a mem ry, the ampu lub i ~ nne 

f tlle mo t valuable c mmwli ty mce ,ng 
places left. IIelp 11 value ur pa t a \Ie 

modernize for tlle future. IIelp me 11 ' <lIe 

thal wi he can c me true all me r, b)' 
al6 12-624-2323. 

By Margaret Sughrue Carlson 



"Haven t Got the Foggiest. We've all heard horror stories of how inheritances some
how get 'inherited by the tax collector. How do I pLan my estate so the assets will be there 
when Billy needs a leg up for college in 201 O? earch me. 

, ourse another priority is maintaining our standard of Living when I retire. That 
means income from dependabLe, low-risk investments right? Bu.t does that mean gi ing up 
the capital growth I'LL need to preserve buying power for Billy? Beats me. 

I've tried managing on my own. A broker here. A tax man there. Here a lawyer. There 
a banker. And everywhere crossed wires. Whew! 

What I need is coordination. ' 

Resource Knows. Re ur e i a team of financial profe ional who an co rdin te 
the fi cal 'you' - ac ounting law ta e mane management and in uran e. 

We call the program Wealth Managem nt. And n b d in town ha an thing like it. 
U ing thi approach, Re ur e ha p rf rmed v r "ell, ind ed - whether in beating Dow 
Jon and the &P 500 r in upping it lient' omfort Ie el b everal not he . 

o if you 'r oncerned ab ut putting our Finan ial hue 
in rd r - or your grand hi ld throu h the uni er ity - i 
Re our a call and a k for n of our Mark ting R pr 
Ca ll 121 3 -78 1. r write: R our Internati al entre 
uit 300,900 e ond A nu uth Minneapoli M 402. 

RtSOIIrI .. t IS C ,,"(nih, r(')plublblf lor mort ,h.m S700.000.Q(}O pI ",dll',dIlJ/.md u')'PorJ't IlSM4 - ",dud", /V'neJnJI fh1ttfollOS. ~"Sl()" pum. 
Prol,Hh.mng p/iltrS, '"lSts lind tntlult'mrnls. RN(1urct Bilnk C1' Trust, AfrNlb,., F.D.J . 
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UNIVERSITY OF M INNESOTA 
AwMNI ASSOCIATION 
50 1 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Avenue E 
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0396 

Norwest Investments and Trust 

Norwest ValuGrowthSM Equity Style 
Outperforms The S&P 500. 

Thousands 

$130 r----------------------------.1----==-~ 

$115 r-------------------?---~~~--------~ 

1st 2nd 
1990 

3rd 4th 1st 2nd 3rd 
1991 

--- Norwest ValuGrowth Style vs 

Quarter 
4th 1st 2nd 

1992 

S&P 500 Index 

The chart shows growth of S 100,000 beguuung 111 lst quarter 1990 

PERFORMANCE 
The Norwest investments and trust businesses have 

been producing results for clients for over a century, 

Our success can be attributed in part to our flagship 

investment style, the Norwest ValuGrowthSM Equity 

Style, It has helped us consistently outperfonn both 

the Standard & Poors average and other equity funds , 

To learn more about Norwest's ValuGrowth Equity 

Style and our other investment styles, call 667-7770, 

··~I· ••• • IIORWWSJ' INVESTMENTS AND TRUST ··1-.. , -
bpK~ !lw-W~CJ) ;'" ~ 

C 1992 Norwu. Il.tnk Mmnuo .. , NA 

The data presented are results from Pnme Altura ValuGrowth Stock Fund, for which Norwest Bank Mumesota, N.A., IS the mvestment adv>
sor The Fund's average armual total retums for the one year penod endmg 6130/92 and slIlce Its mcepbon on 118188 were + 11.220/0 and 
+ 12.370/0, respeCbvely. The retums shown on the graph mclude changes m share pnce and rem vestment of all cLVldends and capItal gams 
dlSmbubOns, but do not mclude the effects of the 4 ,5% sales charge. Past performance IS no guarantee of future results For a free prospettu 
and more wonnaban regarcLng Pnme Altura ValuGrowth Stock Fund, mcludmg charges and expenses, call 1·80()'338·1348 Pleas read the 
prospectus carefully before mvesllng. Forum Financial Sem ces, a member of NASD and SIPC, IS the Fund 's manager and cLsmbutor SHARES 
OF THE FUND ARE NOT INSURED BY THE FDIC They are not endall>ed by Narwest Bank Minnesota, N.A., nor are they guaranteed 
by or abugabans of ei ther the Bank or Forum Finanoal 5emces, whIch IS nOt affiliat d WI th the Bank. 
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Impact on productivity shown actual size. 

1%. That's the total increase in 

corporate productivity since 1980. 

By contrast, investment in infor

mation technology over the same 

period billowed to almost 50% of 

capital spending. 

Now for the good news. With 

the help of Andersen Consulting, 
© 1992 Andersen ()n ~uJtlng All flghto; f(,.'served 

many organizations have turned 

these numbers around. 

They're the ones who see tech

nology as but one component of 

an integrated enterprise. They're 

the ones whose strategy, people 

and processes have been syn

chronized with their technology. 

They're the ones who believe 

investment in technology is good. 

But return on investment is better. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 
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FEATURES 

14 Balancing Act 
medical technology advances rapidly, Univer ity of Minnesota ethicist Anhur Caplan 

help the public put into perspective such hot issues as organ transplants, 
D testing, and a patient's right to die. 

By Rolph Bmuer 

21 The Big Chill 
Mo t people know the symptoms---che t pain, nausea, profuse sweating

but diagnosing a heart attack i not alway CUt and dried. 
By William Swanson 

26 Heart to Heart 
A hi tori cal urnmary of heart care at the University of 1innesota and a compilation of 2 I 

Univer ity faculty and alumni who pecialize in cardiology today. 

35 The Keller Chronicles 
Fi e year after he re igned 3S pre ident of the .niversity of i\1inne ota, Kenneth Keller 

peaks candidly of the events leading up to and following his resignation, and 
answers this que tion: Where does he go from here? 

By JOhl1 KostoUl'os 

40 Open House 
niver lty of Mlnne ota alumni invited fo,Ii1mfsota into their hou e to view their 

gourmet kitchen. art collections, state-of-the-art technology, and home offices. 
By Vicki tavig 

40 Sam and Sylvia Kaplan: That' Entertainment 

42 Peter and Annett Grant: Place to nrna k 

44 Tony and lauren Dungy: Time Out 

45 Leonard Parker: F rm and Function 

45 Carol Pine: Hoffice, weet Hoffice 

46 Harold and Jean Grossman: D e ert tyle 

COLUMNS 

49 SPORTS: Going the Distance 
Following a ucces ful cro s-country sea on, ni ersity enior and all-American 

runners u an Blis and hri Rowe meet on the track this month. 
By Koren Ronch 
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N Foe U S 

The BOttOIll Line 

I HAD JUST FINI RED editing Bill wan
son's story on heart attacks when I heard 

Pat Aukema describing chest pains to some
one on the phone. Pat is our ecretary, pro
duction assistant, and the one person on the 
magazine staff who actually understands the 
workings of the computer. We would be 
lost without her. 

The pain had started in her jaw, made its 
way down her neck and into her upper chest, 
and was, she said, the strangest pain he'd 
ever had. She'd had something like it before 
but never as bad. he was told to come to 
the hospital immediately. I offered to take 
her, but she made arrangements for a friend 
to drive her there. We laughed as I gave her 
a copy of the story to read and waited for 
her friend to arrive. 

I was sure she wasn't having a heart at
tack-women don't have heart attacks, men 
do. But Pat' e.xperien e prompted me to 
ask wanson to add some faCts about wom
en and heart attacks to our tory. I was sur
prised to learn how wrong I had been-48 
percent of all heart-attack fatalities in the 
United tates are women, and heart di -
ease, not cancer, is the number one killer 
of women. 

Pat's experiences pretty much mirrored 
wanson's. She stayed in the hospital for tests 

that suggested that she had n t had a heart 
attack. Later a treadmill test indicated the 
anle thing. No one could tell her what had 

caused her pain. Her doctors suspect he 
may have a jaw problem known popularly as 
TMJ. Pat reluctantly agreed t let me write 
about her if it would help educate other wom
en about heart attacks. 

'Women need to realize tllat medical per
sonnel treat anyone with filly symptoms of a 
heart attack a if they are having a heart 
attack," ays Pat. "T11at's the way J was treat-

ed. Fortunately for me, it turned out not to 

be a heart attack, but for a lot of other wom
en that isn't the case. When my daughter 
visited me in the hospital he was hucked 
that I was taking the incident so lightly. he 
told me about a woman who worked in her 
office and complained of having indigesoon 
for a week When the problem 6nalIy got 
bad enough, she was rushed to the hospital. 
She died of a heart attack. 

"Maybe," ays Pat, "one reason wom
en die of heart attacks i that they are 
usually caretaker and put their own 
health aside until the problem becomes 
so bad they are unable to ign re It, and 
then it' t 0 late." 

I was tudying Uni ersity brrak
through in heart care and learning about 
the remarkable achi vements of alwnnlls 

. WaltOn Lillehei the niversity \\".IS 

making headline again for program \rio
lations related to its transplant drug ALG. 

Many of the techniques routinely used 
today to repair hearts can be attributed to 

Lillehei and the nearly 150 surgeons trained 
by him or b th e he taught 0 reporters 
were there when Lillehei corraled a young 
Earl Bakken to produce what was ~ be
come the first battery-operated pacem,\ker 
or when 3M employee vi ited the oper
ating ro m I oking for ways t improve 
tlle produ ts used there. The line between 
Univer ity and bu iness had not yet heen 
drawn. It's a different w rid t da) , and 
few would argue for a return to th, old 
one. The niver ity must not onl draw 
the line but al make ure its pI )Iics 
and the media know that it ha nd \ Jere 
the line i . 

It seems you can't beat real life for l ,ch· 
ing some of the t editing lessons. 

-Jean Marie Ha 'ton 



Because she graduated from the 
University of Minnesota in 1961, that's why. 
Tutored in the ways of Hubert H. Humphrey, 

he' been making her mark on the Congress for twenty years. 
Hear what she has to say about the "U"

and running the country. 

M nday, May 10,1993 
5:30~9:00 p.m .• Bierman Field Athletic Building 
Ca1l626~ALUM r 1~800~UMALUMS~ rticket 

arered by Radisson Horel letrodome 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA A.wMNI ASSOCIATION 
MAKING THE MINNESOTA CONNECTION 
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CON T R BUT 0 R S 

BALANCING ACT 
Ralph Brauer, '72, is currently writing two books: Tbe 'YS
tems Century ex-plore the influence of system on public poli
cy. The Last Vall!!)1 ~ cuse on the impact f the potted owl 
controversy on an i olated Pacific oa t community. Hi work 
has appeared in the ew York Times Magazine, The ation, 
and various academic journal . 
THE BIG CHILL 
Twin Cities free-lance writer and editor William wanson IS 

a frequent contributor to Corporate Report l'vlinnesota, Minne
sota Montbly, and Mpls. St. Paul. 
THE KELLER CHRONICLES 
Twin Citie writer John Kostouros i a contributing editor of 
Law & Politics, former editor of CityBllsiness, and former re
porter and editorial writer for the (Twin ities) Star Tribune. 
OPEN HOUSE 
1iTmesota' contributing editor 

West and produce newsletters 
clients. 
GOING THE DISTANCE 

icki Stavig edits A17 of the 
for a number of corporate 

Karen Roach is a development editor for the Univer ity of 
Minnesota Foundation. 
CAMPUS DIGEST 
Teresa calzo, '90, is Minnesota's ass ciate editor. Faith 
McGown, '92, formerly Minnesota' edit rial intern, is an 
editor for the Oakdale, Minne ota, Clarion . 
IN BRIEF 
University Relations writer and editor Maureen mith edits 
Brief, a weekly new bulJetin for all four niversity campu es, 
and the faculty- taff edition of the niversity' award-winning 
tabloid Update. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Judy lausen, '67, i an award-winning Twin Cities photog
rapher whose work ha appeared in numerou publications, 
including Time, Ms., and Life. ew York photographer i
grid Estrada is an environmental, portrait, and travel phot g
rapher whose work has appeared in numerous American and 
European magazines, including Vanity Fair, HG, Redbook, and 
Travel Holiday. Twin ities photographer Dan ogel pe
cializes in product, industry, and p rtrait ph tography. Bill 
Eilers, a graduate tudent in the School of Journali m and 
Mas Communication, i Minnesota's taff photographer. 
ILLUSTRATION 
Michael Witte is a New York illu trator whose work ha 
appeared in py, Erquh'e, and Time . alifornia illu trator 
Ca ll ie Butler ha received three andi ward -tw wards 
of Excellence and ne Honorable Mention-for illu trati n 
and design. Her work ha appeared in hope, 011 Diego, and 
Los Angeles magazines. Twin ities illustrator Julie Delton re
ceived a BA in tudio arts from the ollege f t. atherine in 

t. Paul and studied illustrative arts at the ity and wid of 
London Art cho I. Her work has appeared in Ume Reader, 
Family Circle, and WOI'1ti Monitor. She al teach course in 
watercolor and printmaking through commw1ity edu ation. Sigrid Estr a 



Management of Technology 
-A Bridge to Technological 

Leadership in the 21 st Century 

A
re you concerned about developing 
technological leaders to guide your 
organization into the 2 1 st cen tury? 

Discover how the Management of 
Tech nology Program can help your organi
zation thrive in today' changi ng and com

petitive global market. An informative video 
and publication about th is unique graduate 
program are avai lable . Corporate visits and 

U niver ity se io ns are al 0 offered . 

join us in meeting the technological 
chal1enges of the 21 st centuryl 

For information contact the Center 
fo r the Development of Technological 

Leader hip at 612 / 624 -5747, 

Fax 612 / 624 -7510 . 

UNIVER ITY OF MINNESOTA 
A ll equnl opportll1lity edu ntor and flll ployer. 

GlltOllO Lmoll 

Corporatf \f,ef Prmdfflt 
Opfratlolls 

Honrywdl bIC 

Dat f Roland '92 

Matmal E'lgillftring Aiallager 
Alllllllt TfCh y tflllS Inc 

)'f Iml Im/lllt/II , D 
Dm tOl 

mter Jor II f Droeloplllml oj 
TfClmologi al Lttldmilp 
Ullivf ity oj Mllllif ola 

CRITICAL 
KNOWLEDGE 
''ThIS program provides engi

neers and scientists with the 
critICal knowledge needed to 

help them bridge the difficult 
step from performmg technol
ogy to managmg technology. 

UNIQUE 
DELIVERY 
'The 1anagement of 
Technology Program provided 
the tool (need to manage 
technological option and 
implementation plans. It al 0 

enabled me to continue ork
ing-c1a se are held on alter
nating Fnda and aturda s ." 

NEW 
PERSPECTIVES 
"Jomtl de eloped b indu try 

profe lonal and Unt ersity 
fa ul , th i interdi clplinary 
program challen e partici
pant to develop a en e of the 
trateglc te hnolo ie chang

ing re earch , de ign and man
ufa tunn environment 



c AM PU s • D I G E s 
A compendium of news from around the University

research, promotions, program developments, faculty honors 
by Teresa Scalzo and Faith McGown 

W hen people hear the word diversity, they often think 
only of ethnicity and skin color. To encourage people 

to broaden their definitions of diversity and to create a meet
ing place for students and staff with disabilities, the nation's 
first Disabled Student Cultural Center has been established 
at the University. Located in Coffman Memorial Union on 
the Minneapolis campus, the center has two mission: build
ing a sense of community and pride among it members and 
raising awareness of disability issues for tudents who are not 
members. 

Eugene Chelberg, '92, who is blind, serves as the center's 
coordinator and led the efforts to establish the center. He is 
also founding director of the Uniquely bled Dance Center 
and director of Candle in the Window, a forum for challenging 
stereotypes about blindness. His other interests include down
hill skiing and skydiving. 

Although he graduated from the College of Human Ecolo
gy in December with a degree in family relationships, Chel
berg continues to study and work at the Univer ity. He says 
there are approximately 1,500 disabled tudents on the Twin 
Cities campus, but because the University does not release per
sonal information about students, it has been difficult for these 
students to locate one another. The center provides a place 
where their paths can cross. "Our center is not primarily a 

~ EDITORS' PICKS 

A ttention, baby boomers! 
The University Art 

Museum's current exhibit, 
"Humor in a Jugular Vein: 
The Art, Artists, and Artifacts 
of Mad Magazine," features 
more than 200 pieces of orig
inal Mad artwork and mer
chandise guaranteed to bring 
back fond memories of the 
iconoclastic Alfred E. Neu
man. Running concurrently 
with the Mad exhibit is" ovi 
et Humor: Krokodii," an 
exhibit from the pages of the 
irreverent oviet magazine. 
Through prill at the Uni
versity Art Museum, Northrop 
Auditorium. 
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First at Northrop udito
rium in 19 7, Garth Fagan 
Dance returns May 12 with an 
impres ive new work rich 
with African and Caribbean 
influences. Griot ew Ycwk is a 
collaboration of Fagan 's 
choreography with trum
peter/composer Wynton 
Marsalis's score and culptor 
Martin Puryear's staging. 
While there is no [friot (an 
African storyteller who is the 
keeper of the people's history) 
on stage, the eight ensemble 
dance and love duets have an 
epic quality, painting a 
panorama of black heritage. 

hake off the winter blahs 

provider of ervices,' says hei 
berg. "Instead, we provide a place 
for tudents with disabilitie to get 
together and hang out, eat lunch, 
and do homework." 

The center al 0 is working to 

e tablish a mentoring program, 
support group , and expanded 
information service for di abled 
tudents. "We look to the center as 

a place from which advocacy can 
originate," says heiberg. 

Eugene (heiberg 0 far, tudents ha e responded 
enthu iastically. During the cen

ter's opening-month festivitie la t fall, 675 people attended ix 
events. heIberg says the center is open to people with di abil
ities of all kinds, including mobility, auditory, vi ual, peech, 
learning, psychological, psychiatric, and emotional di abiliti ' . 

For his work in e tablishing the Di abled tudent ulmtal 
Center, Chelberg wa honored recently with a McKnight 
Award in Human Service from Minne ota's large t D undation, 
and with the 1992 Donald R. Zander ward for utstanding 
Student Leader hip, financed by the Univer ity of Minne ora 
Alumni ociation. 

with Poetry and Belief, a 
spring retreat led by ruver
sity English professor and 
poet Michael Denni Browne 
and poet Kath leen orris. 
Participant will spend a 
weekend on the nortl1 hore 
of Lake uperi r reading 

from a wid variety 
temp rary poets, wa lk.tng n 
tlle ~ re t and along the 
shore, and writing their (l " 11 

petry. May 14-16, upe. )r 
hore Re ort, Tw Har! ,rs, 

Minne ota; all 612-624 
8880 for informati n. 

C HELBERG PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL _EAS 



' IN THEIR OWN WORDS 

e a ked what niversity srudents can do to en ure that they get the best education possible while they're at the olversity. 

!I, senior majoring in 

political science. 

Hometown: St. Louis Park, 

Minnesota 

' It depends on who e respon
sibility a go d education i -
the student' or the chool' . 
\t the niver it} , the re pon
slbihty lie with the rudent. 
tuden ha e to bu t their 

butts to get a good education. 
You can treat it like high 
school and d nothing and 
still get by, but y u rea II 
have to work t get a go d 
education. " 

Chris Landergan, 
21, senior majoring 

In engineering. 

Hometown: Minneapolis 

"The be t thing to do is to 
contru tour FInan e 0 

that vou don't have to w rk 
whil , y u are taking la es. 
Tht eople \ h truggle the 
lllo with ch I are th e 

wh ave t work aim t full 
tim( You h uld take ut 
loa , if that's the nl wa 
you an [a oid \ rlang]." 

' HOT 'GRAPHED BY BILL EILERS 

Kri tie McPhail 
20, junior majoring in 

prejournalism. 

Hometown: Plymouth, 

Minnesota 

"Get to know your 
profe or; go to cla 
every day. Get to knO\ other 
rudents in your cla e 0 

you can form srudy group 
or get the notes if you ha e 
to mi cla . et an 
on-campu job, if po ible, 
o that you make contacts 

with Univer ity taff. The 
people I've met a t my 
on-campu job have really 
helped me learn what 
re our e are available 
tome." 

QiWang, 
29, graduate student 

studying materials science. 

Hometown: Nanchang, 

Giangxi, China 

" niver ity fa iliti , 
u h a the library, h uld 

b u ed b rudents a much 
a p sible." 

Kathleen Paynter, 
19, sophomore majoring 

in premanagement. 

Hometown: Fond du Lac, 

Wisconsin 

"It' important that when tu
dents have a problem, they go 
to omeone, uch a the facul
ty or adyi er , rather than just 
complain. I think things can 
be improved here, but ru
dents need to use [re ource ] 
already a aila ble to them." 

Jim 0 Dell 
22, senior majoring in 

speech-communication. 

Hometown: Plymouth, 

Minnesota 

"I think it', important to 
enjo)')' urelf, hileyou're 
here and not t feel that it' 
ab olutel. nec ary t [grad
uate] in four year. It' more 
important t get involved 
with other acti,;tie that are 
per nally fulfilling." 

ChangXie, 
24, graduate student 

studying materials science . 

Hometown: Changsha, 

Hunan, China 

"I think language is the most 
important [concern] for inter
national students. The Uol
yersity needs to prO\;de more 
opportunities for tudents to 
improve their Engli h." 

Amy Morgantini 
21, junior majoring 

in psychology. 

Hometown: Richfield, 
Minnesota 

" ruden need to make 
ure the. know what' 

going on at the niyersity; 
they need to know what 

pportunitie are ,wailable 
to them. I al 0 think it' 
imp rtmt for tudents to 
get iny I"ed 0 that [the 

ni\' r it},] doe n't eem 
o big and empt}'." 
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... THAT WAS THEN, THIS IS NOW: The School of Social Worl< 

I n 1917, while World War 1 
was being fought in 

Europe and social reformers 
in the United States were 
working to establish state and 
national legislation for socia l 
services, the University of 
Minnesota established the 
Training Course for Social 
and Civi l Work. The pro
gram, renamed the School of 
Social Work in 1922, recently 
celebrated its 75th anniver
sary. We offer this brief sum
mary of its history: 

19105: Consisting of a year 
of undergraduate study fol
lowed by a year of graduate 
education, Minnesota's was 
the first professional social 
work program in a public uni
versity. T he program award
ed its first master of arts 
degree to Mary gnes Meier 
in 1918. Arthur Todd was the 
first director of social work 
curriculum in the Depart
ment of Sociology, a posi tion 
he held until 1922 . 

19205-19305: This wa one 
of the busiest periods in the 
school's history: The demand 

for social work professionals 
was so great that tudents 
barely had time to finish their 
course work before being 
thrust into the community. 
Many graduates went to work 
at neighborhood settlement 
houses. Alumnus Gordon 
Berg, '38, recalls: "I really 
think that one of the great 
secrets of those settings was 
that the principal staff lived 
right there. They were part of 
the neighborhood, and they 
were ... accepted by the peo
ple of the neighborhood." 
F. Stuart Chapin headed the 
graduate course in social 

... GOPHER FACT FILE 

C ollege of 
Liberal Arts 

students' mean 
annual grade point 
average (GPA) has 
Increased. 11 pOint 
since the 1986-87 
academic year. The 

mean GPAs for CLA 
students In recent 

years: 

ource' LA tudent Academic upport Semces 
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work from 1922 until 1949, 
the longe t tenure of any 
director. Under his direction, 
the school attained graduate 
status and became indepen
dent of the Department of 
Sociology. 

19405-19505: While the 
early thrust had been training 
for public ervice with an 
emphasis on child welfare, in 
the 1940s and 1950 the cur
riculum organized around 
methods: ca ework, group 
work, and community orga-
nization. director from 
1949 to 1972 , John Kidneigh 
devoted a great deal of atten

tion to developing the 
doctoral program, ini
tiatedin 1946. In 1951 , 

he ter Clifton 
received the first Ph.D. 
in social work awarded 
at the Univer ity. 

19605-19705: To 
facilitate efforts to 
increase diver ity, 
Profes or Tom Walz 
established an 
exchange program in 
1965 with Fort Va ll ey 

tate College in eor
gia. T he program 
brought many African 
American students to 
Minne ora, and many 
of them stayed on to 
earn master' degrees. 
Retired professor Ida 
Rapoport remember 
the exciting atm.o-
phere of these yea r , 

Twin Cities business leade 

visit a local orphanage, 192 

which he attribute to the 
tudents who increa ingly 

cha ll enged their profes or~ to 
re pond to the e ents of th 
time, including the civil 
rights, antiwar, and women's 
movements. ocial work pro
fes or and historian Clarke 
Chambers established the 

ocial Welfare History 
Archives in 1964. 

19805: OnJuly 1, 1983 , the 
School of ocial Work relo
cated to its current adrnini -
tra tive home in the ollege of 
Human Ecology after pend
ing its fir t 65 year in the 
College of Liberal Arts. 
Alumnus Phuc guyen, '89, 
who immigrated to the nit
ed tates from lemam, 
works in adoptive ervices for 
Hennepin ounty and pre\~
ously worked in child protec
tive ervice . "In the proce . 
ofliving, I have been led 
through orne dark moments 
in life and in human hi tory," 
say guyen." ocial \ ork IS 

the profe ion through wruch 
I can give back \ hat I have 
received, especially in tllOse 
dark moments." 

19905: Since its ~ unding, 
the School of ocial ork 
ha awarded more than 3,000 
rna ter' degree and more 
than 100 doctoral degrees. Its 
groundbreaking research 
continues, with programs in 
child and family welfare, 
aging and long-term care, 
dome tic violence, and vic
tim-offender mediation. In 
1990, eraldine Kear e 
Brookin was appointed to 
the amble-Skogmo L d 

rant hair in hild Wcliare 
and Youth Policy, the fir t 

African American woma 0 

hold an endo\ ed chair at le 
Univer ity. Jean uam 
became director of the sel )01 

in 1991. 

GRAPH BY DAVID STEI Nl e MT 



' AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION 

eart dl ea 'e i the leading cau e of death in women in the 
United tate, killing more than 250,000 each yeaL 

.\J 109 w men between the age of 45 and 50, one in nine has 
SOl t form fheart di ea e, and after age 65 that figure jumps 
ro lIne in three, according to Trudy Bu h, a phy ician at 
Johns IIopkin Medical In titution . 

f he Uni erslty of Minne ota's Heart Disease Pre- I . ~ 

renoon liruc lone of fifteen center nationwide that 
I> participaong in a major tudy to determine the 
Impact of hormone replacement therapy in 
postmenopau al women with hean di ea e. 
Called the Heart and Estrogen-Progestin 
Replacement tudy (HER ), the study will be 
conoucted over five year at an estimated co t 
A 40 million. The re earch i being funded by 
\\'yeth- yer t Laboratorie . 

Al though H R i one of the first studies to 
focus exclusively on women, re earcher at the 
Heart Disease Prevention linic have been 
\rudymg way to reduce people' chance of 
Je\elopmg heart dl ea e for twenty years. 
Founded in 1972 a the Lipid Re earch linic 
by Ivan Frantz,Jr., the clinic called its fir t 
long-term tudy the oronary Primary Pre
refloon Trial. major finding of that tud , 
"hlch ended in 19 3, was that for every 1 per
cent people I wered their cholester I, they 
reduced their rISk of developing coronary hean 
di ease by 2 per ent. 

'AN HONEST APPROACH 

Denl e Tolbert, 14, i a Uni er ity enlor triple majoring in 
poliocal cience, hi tory, and premed. Currently the vice 

chair of the facu lty-dominated Twin itie Campu embly, 
Tolbert i the econd tudent and the fir t African American to 
hold the po ition in the 204-member a sembi),. 

MINNESOTA: vVhen did you become 0 av politically? 
Denise Tolbert: \Vhen I wa in the sixth grade, I u ed to get 

all thee people together and we'd run ar und the ch 01. And 
I m) teacher hauled me up in front of the cla and aid, "You are 

III t leading this pack." 0 I thought being a leader wa bad. 
rhen in high chool, I aid, "To hell with it. Ifbeing a leader i 
bad, then I'm going to be one bad leader." \ Vhen I i ined the 
arm}, they to k all of that energy and refined it, made it better. 
o\\ hen T came to the ni er ity, I wa [equipped] t deal \vith 

JO-, -+0-, 0-, 60-year-o ld people. They ask me, U\Vh re the 
hell did ou come fr m?" And lay, uThi i II hat life ha 
taugh t me, and I've paid attention." 

MINNESOTA: Did you serve in De ert t rm? 
T Iber t : I had g tten out of active duty and into the ation

al lard tw month be~ re that happened. The} ent every
bod at Fort Br-agg, " here I had been stati ned, to audi Ara
bia. \1\ of m buddie went, and I wa' heartbroken. I wa afraid 
son of them \ ere going t c me ba kin b d bag. I olun
teer d t g , but m guard unit \ a n 't de igned to go in that 

ILLU [ RATED BY JULIE DELTON: TOLBERT PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL EILERS 

The clinic moved to its current home in the Variety Club 
Hean and Research Center in 19 7, when it changed its name 
to the Heart Disease Prevention Clinic and became an official 
outpatient clinic of the University Hospital and Clinic, and part 

of the Department of 1edicine. 
Today, Donald Hunninghake, professor of 

medicine and pharmacology, serves as director of the 
clinic, over eeing twelve research projects involving 
546 patients. "1Ve have studies going on in the arteries 

at every level: carotid, hean, and legs" ays Hun
ninghake. U All involve studying whether we can 
prevent new occlusions in the arteries or top the 

progre ion. \iVe al 0 evaluate a lot of new drugs 
before they come on the market." The pro
jects, which are both federally and privately 
funded, can run for as shon a rime as SLX 

months or as long as five years. tudy partic
ipants are recruited primarily through news
paper and radio ad . 

ew at the clinic thi year i the Pedi
atric Preventive Cardiology Clinic, which 
will focus on diet and obe ity in children of 
people with high chole terol and hean dis
ea e. Alben Rocchini, head of pediatric 
cardiology at the ni\'er ity, will oversee 
the project. 

The clinic al 0 offer free cholesterol 
creening and welcome private patients. 

CalI6L-6_5 -+H . 

capacity. I \\'a gmng 
a lecture at the 
women' tudie 
department and I 
aid "I mi ed the 

party." And me 
women had a hi . fit 
over that. It' not that 
we enjoy going O\'er 
there. \\'e'r gomg 
O\'er there to do 
omething we ve been 

preparing ~ r all of 
our career. ur per

nal political opin
ion are one thing, 
our duty i quite 
another. 

MINNESOTA: \ \'hen 
y u were voted vi e 

Denise Tolbert 

chair of the hl;n jtie ampu embl ',you told the JIill-
l1esota Daily that you were going to" tayon [Pre ident] Ha el
mo' butt." " 'hat did you mean by that? 

Tolber t : (laugh) I wa ju t trying t make a pint, but Pre i-
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BUY YOUR DREAM CAR AT 

ACURA ROSEVillE (612) 633·5455 
WIlkins Oodge [' J 

BROOKLYN (612) 424-4545 35W & County Rd. C 
PARK Call: Michael Hinman 
Buerkle Acura [ ' J or Sean McMahon 
7925 Brooklyn BI. 
Gall ' Steve Johnson or Jeff Barthe FORD 
CADILLAC 

BLOOMINGTON (612) 888-9481 
MINNEAPOLIS (612) 920-4300 Freeway Ford [. ] 
Key Cadl"ac ['J 9700 Lyndale Ave. South 
6825 York Ave. South 
Call: Tom Franz 

Call : Tim Steinkeoway 
or Ron Hazel 

or Michael Stanzak 

BROOKLYN (612) 561 -5500 CHEVROLET CENTER 
ROGERS (612) 428-4151 Brookdale Ford ['J 
Mi"er Chevrolet-Geo [. ] 2500 County Rd. 10 
1-94 at Hwy. 101 exit Rogers Call: David Wolk 
Call: Mike Miller or Mike Bestgen or Ed Schiff 

(612) 636-0340 ROSEVILLE MINNETONKA (612) 546-5441 
Rosedale Chevrolet-Geo [ ' J 
35W & County Rd. C 

Ryan Ford [PIJ (800) LET-RYAN 

Call: Bob Schmidt 13400 Wayzata BI. 

or Harvey Redlske Call : Pete Seibert 

DODGE MONTICELLO (612) 295-2056 
Montice"o (800) 450-2056 

BLOOMINGTON (612) 8B8-8891 Ford [PIJ 
Freeway Dodge [pI] 1-94 & Hwy. 25 
8011 Penn Ave. South Call : Barry Lavoy 
Call: Jeff Flanagan or Steve Fish or Peter Fahrendorff 
(com) 

AN INCREDIBLE 
DISCOUNT. 

Special Prices for Special People 
G new - you already qualify to u e The Auto Plan ! 

That mean you couJd e ily ave hundred ,even thou ands 
of dollar ! 
We've negotiated peciaJ price for you, model by model , 

with aJl the dealer li ted here. They want your bu ine . 
To get it, they ' re willi ng to earn le on each aJe. 

Here' more good new . You don ' t have to bargain one 
bit. Every car old through The Auto Plan carrie a peeific, 
precontracted price . .. far below normaJ retail prices. 

Buying is this easy: 
1. Call any deaJer li ted here and ask for The Auto 

Plan representative. OnJy he or he i authorized to 
give you your peeiaJ di c unt, and onJy in pe on. 

2. Make an appointment to meet the Aut Plan 
representative at your c nvenience. 

3. Pre ent thi ad when you anive. Terrific aving 
are yours - automaticaJly. 

HONDA MITSUBISHI INVER GROVE (612) 455·6000 
HEIGHTS 

WHITE BEAR (612) 484·0231 RICHFIELO (612) 861 -7800 W"klns Toyola [pI] 
LAKE Rlchlleld Mllsublsh i [plJ 110 & S Robert at 1-494 
Buerkle Honda ['J 920 W. 78th Call: Lee Trapp 
3350 N Hwy. 61 (5 min. W. 01 the airport) or Panl Burton 
Gall Bruce Wennen Call. Bruce Quesnell 

or RayWelch or Tony Palumbo SERVICE DISCOUNT 

JEEP-EAGLE OLDSMOBILE 
MOSI AulO Plan dealers offer 
a 10% discount on paris, 
labor or both JUSI check the 

BURNSVILLE (612) 890-5337 BROOKLYN (612) 561 -8800 IIsbngs lor these symbols 
Park Jeep-Eagle [pJ CENTER (800) BOB-RYAN (pi) parts & labor 

1408 W. Hwy. 13 Ryan Oldsmobile [PIJ (I) labor only 
(p) parts only 

Call : Stephan Hanson 6700 Brooklyn BI. (.) no s81\1ice discount 
or Bud Dworsky Call Mike Hart 

LlNCOLN-
or Jay Dorfman • Service discount not valid on 

body work or advertised specials 

PONTIAC • SavlOgs vaty according to make 
MERCURY or model Some dealers may 

eXClude models due to limited 
BLOOMtNGTON (612) 888-2271 GOLDEN (612) 545-11DJ availability 

VAllEY • Dealer listings valid through April 
Qua"ty (800) 762-3768 W"klns Pontiac [plJ 30, 1993 
Lincoln-Mercury (pi ] 
494 at Lyndale 

1-394 at General Mills BI. For cu tomer 
Call : Jan Detmar or Tim CurtiS 

Call: Norb Stack ervice or newly 

TOYOTA authorized dealers, 
MAZDA call J-800-366-9990 

BROOKLYN (612) 561 -8800 BROOKLYN (612) 566-0060 toll free. 

CENTER (800) BOB·RYAN PARK 

~l:0 Ryan Mazda [PI] Toyota City (' J 

6700 Brooklyn BI 7325 Brooklyn BI. 

Call: Jay Dorfman Call: Deonn Kraemer 

or Mike Hart or Terry Krugerud 
(com) ClADM- UMN039311 



de It Ha selmo know me, and he [prob
ab ~ J said, "That's just D eDi e." That's 
'm level of frankness. I think my politi
cai ~ayyjne s come from simply being 
ho les t. And I li ke that. I promote that. 

INNESOTA: When did you learn that 
honesty is the be t policy? 

Tolbert: In the army you have to be 
very shrewd in a political sense, and I 
learned that it's good to be honest in 
pollti cs because there are not very 
many hone t people. That's my advan
tage. It increa es my sphere of influ
ence. People know that what Denise 
says i the truth, whereas with every
body else you have to figure out what's 
really going on and if there's a chump 
clause hidden omewhere. There' stuff 
the administrator tell me that I would 
never tell another student as long as I 
live. They tru t me and I trust them, and 
we can speak frankly. 

MINNESOTA: We know you plan to go 
to medical chool after you graduate, 
but have you con idered running for 
poli tical office? 

Tolbert: I have been approached a 
couple of times about running for 
office. I would love to become governor 
of 1inne ota. T he greate t honor I 
could have i to repre ent the citizen of 
my home tate . Being a Dited tate 
senator would be nice, bu t ashington 
IS so fru tracing I don't think it would be 
that ati fying t r me- the P Cs, the 
special interest group, the lobbyi ts all 
tha t crap on a day-to-day ba is. 

MINNESOTA:' ere your parents active 
politically? 

Tolbert: My mother wa a single par
ent. he raised my brother and me, but 
my father lived a mile away from u and 
he \Va always around. All of my fa mil 
is in labor, and I belie e in labor. It' a 
good thing. It's good for the soul. 

MI NNESOTA: Have you experienced 
racism at the niversity? 

Tolbert: In the army, people ju t let 
you know flat-out if they're bigoted. 
Hen: at the ni er ity, I ha e never 
experienced that kind of direct preju
dice r ra ism. I know that people are 
very aware of who I am, and that ome
timl I'm put in a p ition be au e I'm 
Afri ao American or a woman. But I 
have alway believed that my bod does 
not , ct the job done, m color do n t 
get t Ie job done, thi [he pints t her 
heal I ge t the j b done. ~ 

WHETHER YOU'RE BE1WEEN 
CLASSES OR BE1WEEN 

JOBS, DON'T BE CAUGHT 
WITHOUT MEDICAL INSURANCE. 

Almost nothing can wipe out a PLAN 1094 Short Term Rates 
college fund or savings account faster 
than major medical expenses when 
you're uninsured. That's why MidAmerica 
developed a plan for those who only 
need short term major medical insurance, 
like students on vacation, college 
grads looking for employment, and 
those between jobs who aren't covered 
by health insurance. For terms from 1 to 
6 months, you can buy coverage that 

NON·SMOKER 
DEDUCTIBLE 

AGE 25 M 
F 

AGE 35 M 
F 

AGE 45 M 
F 

1 MONTH 
$100 $500 

$36 $18 
$50 $26 
$43 $25 
$63 $37 

$59 $40 
$73 $44 

6 MONTHS 
$100 $500 

$168 $ 84 
$234 $122 
$201 $117 
$295 $173 
$276 $187 
$342 $206 

provides up to 1 million doUars of medi- 'Some reslnctlons apply Refer to Brochure 00l55A for the 
cal expense protection. Outline of Coverage and Rates Not approved tn all stites 

Call a MidAmerica representative today. 

1·800·995·9053 
612-631·1075 Or Fax To: 612·628-1100 

~ MidAmerica 
~ MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

1801 WEST COUNTY RD. B • ROSEVILLE, MINNESOTA 55113 

I 

Ask someone from home 

n 4 FIFTH AI'fNlIE 

BABCOCK 
(fJ~ 

NEW )'OR ;', N Eil' YORI.: 100 19 
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BALANCING 

BioethicistArthur Caplan 
illuminates the bigpicture as he 

walks the fine line between public 
and private, right and wrong, 

living and dying 
By RALPH BRAUER 

THE IE DE ADE GAVE WAY TO 

the media decade and an actor 
took up re idence at 1600 
Pennsylvania venue, the lines 

between public and private, journali m and docudrama, enter
tainment and information, democracy and mediacracy blurred. 
Anew breed of pundit, a mediator with the ability to move back 
and forth between the ivory tower and the electroni tower, 
appeared on the American cene. 

Explaining acid rain, genetic engineering, and upply- ide 
economics with in ightful ound bite, the e mediator creat
ed a new chautauqua blended of television, radio, print, and 
public appearance. cademic -Robert Reich, the late 
10 eph ampbell, Milton Friedman, arl agan-became 
familiar face in American hou ehold of the 1980 . Producer 
complicated the picture by placing dubiou ideas and academi
cally que tionable "telexper "oppo ite obel Prize winners. 

Among the more visible of the new mediator i bioethici t 
Arthur ap lan, director of the niver ity of Minne ota' 
Biomedical Ethic enter. aplan's role a a regular mmen
tator n televi ion program uch a " Jightline" and "The 
Mac eil Lehrer ev hour" and the op-ed page of num rous 
newspaper i nfirmed by the tw -wheeled Ro lodex tllat 
dominate hi de k. 

lumni t llen dman' home phone number i th I' 

( he participated in a Bi medi al Ethi enter conference on 
urrogate m therhood) . Loma Linda Uni er ity urge n 

Leonard Bailey i there ( aplan questi ned the con ent pro-
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cess he u ed in tran planting a bab on heart into Bab Fae). 0 

are edi tor a t Time, ew Republic, the Boston Globe, the Los Allge
les Times, ewJWeek, ewsdoy, the T¥osbingtoll Post-and pro
ducer and reporter for the nightly network new program , 

ational Public Radio the anadian Broadca ting ompan) . 
aplan's is clear! no rdinary a ademic Rolodex. It' more 

like something you might find in the office of a Holl)'wood 
agent or a ew York public relations guru than a tool of some
one who publishe in 'PronsplontDlio'll Proceedings. Time are 
changing in academia. In fact, when aplan left hi preVlous 
po ition at the IIa ring In rirute, a prominent e\ York 
bioethic think tank, there were white-knuckle negotiations 
o er whether he could take the Rolode with him. a com
promi e, it wa ph t copied so that it couJd b th tay and go. 

"We really need omeone like Art," a George Anna ,J 

well-known Boston Univer ity bioethici t. C If he didn't [talk 
to the media), omeone el e w uJd have to do it." 

In the pa t eight years :.II ne, appearing on enter . tage 
have been Karen Ann uinlan, her body cOnt rted in co a 
que tion mark a ciety truggled with turning ff life- llS

taining rna hinery; Baby M, an infant wh e hi tory is a. t'llst

ed a the double-heli ed chr mo me that tell f her SU"ro
gate mother; Barne lark, the hu hed who hing in his 
blood e el depend nt on tlle naking tub connected tll J,e 
pump athi ide. 

s these ca e made Lhe new, the media ha e mor nd 
more depended on mediat r uch a ap lan to explain e 
ethical subtletie to the public. t the time of the UI Ian 



ca e , it wa unu ual for 
bl ethiCi ts t appear on 
te vi ion. ow program 
Iik " ightline" carefu lly 
rat n aplan appearance 
~o he won't be verexpo ed. 
Caplan IS re erved for the 
big. blockbu ter torie . 

With the media earch
mg for mediator , two par
aBe! developments helped 
put bioethici ts in the pot
light. First, ay aplan, 
those who traditionally 
helped so rt out life and 
d~ath dilemma - the cler
.5)·-largely left the tage . 
Caplan ay that he rarel 
ee chaplain in ho pital 

or find them involved in 
tough ethical problem . In 
addI tIOn, the well-known 
aver ion of phy ician to 
pub licly cen uring their 
colleague. ha led to, a 
\ona pu it, a ituation in 
which " phy ician have 
~topped articulating tan
dards of pra bce. n 

down-to-earth , real-life 
appeal of wbat was tben 
regarded as a maverick dis
cipline . Caplan became 
Hastings's as ociate for the 
bumanities in 19 and 
as ociate director in 19 5, 
then in 19 7 moved to 
Minne ota as director of its 
newly formed Biomedical 
Ethics Center. 

Over the year , Caplan 
ha compiled a thick 
resume of article th at 

Thl create a demand 
tor th e \\h ha e " the 
ability t d ethical analy
-i, 0 frame i ue, to ee 
wha t people are di agree
mg about, to ee \ hose val
ue are in conflIct, and 
who e intere t ought to 
count and why," a 
blOethlci tRuth 1acklin . 

CCMy first course was a disaster. 

how his skill at untangling 
a Gordian knot of technol
ogy, re earch, finance, 
medical practice , govern
ment regulation, and 
moral ambiguity. Caplan 
ba been in the forefront of 
tho e que tioning artificial 
heart and fetal ti ue 
re earcb . He has written 
about organ tran planta
tion, ociobiology, genet
ic , aging, animal experi
mentation, dial), i , li\IDg 
will , p ychoanaly i , and 
ne\~ reproducti e tech
nologie . 

;\1acklin , who ha 
known Caplan ince hi 
earl day at H a tings, a} 
that "An' great trength i 
hi breath of knowledge." 

I took them on a Bataan death march 
through the history of philosophy 

and they dropped like flies. )) 
Ju t a he can walk in 

THE H TI GETER ( \11 I G FRO ( PL ' 

Rolociex, but he probably ha thi phone nwnber mem
orized. The center ha figured pr minently in the 

growth ofbioethi and in aplan' ri e to nati nal prominence. 
"I wa bribed int the field, " a} :lplan. Bernie hoen-

berg, dean of olumbia ledical chool, hired philo oph)' 
graduate tudent aplan t teach ethi to would-b d tors 
In 1974. "1 fir t cour e \ a a di a ter. I took them on a 
Bataan death march thr ugh the hi tory of phil oph)' and 
they dr pped like tlie ," aplan sa . 

lIe wanted out, but in tead ch enberg arranged for "a 
stint a a medical rudent for ear, wearing a white coat, 
examining patien ,:lnd doing everything unethi ai, whi h I 
would n w pr hibit an one fr m cioing." aplan' cure 
imp! ved but hi on er into bioethic wa n't c mplete. 
. I other chance pp rtunity brought aplan to H:I tings 
In 1 . et even a he immer ed him elf in medi I i ue , he 
con lOued to I k ~ r phil oph , tea hing job . entuall, 
Ca~ , 'h ha a treet- mart demean r, wa edu ed b the 

PHO GRAPHED BY JUDY OLAUSEN 

the office one day dres ed 
in a power uit for a high-level meeting and the next day look 
ready for a fi bing trip, Caplan i omeone who i at home in 
man. settings. He ha the unique ability to be at ea e in the 
button-down world of profe ional conference and academic 
journal and the more ca ual, roll-up-your- lee\'e environ
ment of ne, paper column and tele ... ; ion inten;ew . 

Perhap aplan' mo t la ting contribution has b en to the 
field f org-an donation. t first, he ad\'ocated a negati\'e check
off tern, in which pe pie were a urned to have given permi -
in£; r theIr organs to b used in the ab ence of a tatement to 

th c ntrary. The re ulting debate led him to rea thi plan. 
''I'll try an idea and if it do n't work out, } aplan, • I'm 
\\;!ling to give it up and ay I made a blunder." ub equencly, he 
formulated and I bbied £; r an organ r que t tern, which 
Jerry !\lande, wh en'ed on' 'ice Pr ident AI re' ta ff when 

re \\-'"3 a enat r, a) \Va "both novel and right on target.' 
Harvard urge n emeritus Frnnci "Ioore sa) ,"He apparentl • 
ha had quite a g d effe t on making ti ue a\'"3ilable." 

In :m ern when bioethi \\'"3 in the media p tlight, howe\'
h achi yemen were not en ugh t land the ;\Iinne ta 

c rding teal Van e1o\\', form r Minn ta health 
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sciences vice president, "We didn't want someone who could 
just write paper in scholarly journals, [we wanted someone] 
who could frame these issues in a way that the lay public could 
understand them and at least begin to trunk about them." The 
University wanted a mediator. 

Caplan's role as mediator stems from his belief that 
bioethics should focus broad public attention on major i ue 
such as the future of the health care system. A "thjngs to do" 
list on Caplan's desk reflects that mission: "quality of care 
paper . .. research vs. therapy paper." 

One Saturday afternoon, Caplan found himself speaking about 
one of those items, quality health care, to a tough auruence--a 
regional American Meruca\ Association (AMA) meeting in Min
neapolis. The overwhelmingly male auruence was seated at rows 
oflong tables in the crystal-lighted Rarusson Plaza ballroom. 

Caplan relishes these appearances. 
A stocky former football lineman wjth 
a build reminiscent of Minnesota 
Twin Kirby Puckett's, Caplan has a 
pugnacious side. He sprinkles his 
speeches and comments liberally with 
jabs and verbal uppercuts intended to 
provoke discussion. At one confer
ence, he answered a question about 
the lack of a coherent government 
position on reproduction by noting 
that the government did have a 
stance-"th e stance of the 
ostrich." 

der. Five minutes or so into hi talk, aplan drops ome m 1_ 

cal terminology about endocarditis, liver tran plantation, a Id 
the complexities of the HIV viru , and the man relaxe , t

cling into an empty chair. 
With his credential now e tabli hed, aplan moves 0 

the meat of his talk: the i ue of quality control. aph n 
believes that physicians need to take the lead in keeping the 
cost of health care down by eliminating incompetent prac
titioner and unnece ary procedures. 

During the question period that follows hi talk, aplan IS 

a ked about his propo al for periodic reexamination of doc
tor. ripping the podium, Caplan grin as he says, "We could 
make it easy. After all, if we gave bioethici ts a test it would 
have to be imple becau e I can't remember any of the philoso
phers I tudied in graduate choo!." After a pregnant pause 

that would do Rodney Dangerfield 
proud, he add , "but then I didn 't 
know them too well th en, either." 
The loud laughter show that, ollce 
again , the mediator ha made his 
point. 

Speaking to the doctors in Min
neapolis, he talks about a trip to the 
Soviet Uillon, where he several times 
heard the comment that only God can 
determine when someone will die . 
When the doctors' chuckles subside, 
Caplan adds, "I didn't ask who their 
candidate was for God." 

"Art is like a good 

O F APLA ' BILI TY T O 

make good television, pro
ducer Julie Hartenstlne, 

formerly with "Nigh cline" and now 
with "World ew Tonight," says, 
"He ha an extraordinary kn ack of 
being ab le to simplify his intell i
gence. He gives intelligent ound 
bite with great ea e." t. Poul Pio
neel· Press features managing edi tor 
Ken Doctor see the e same qualltie 
in aplan 's writing : "H e i very 
unu ual for an academic becau e he 
can put idea in clear, conci e, com
mon- en e term ." 

This loosens up an audience wary 
of ethicists. With doctors sometimes 
referring to bioethicists as vicars, it is 
important that bioethicists not take 
themselves too seriously, says Annas. 
"If you do, you're dead. " Dianne 
Bartels, Biomedical Ethics Center 

investigative reporter. 
He has a lot of sources, 

people he can call on to very 
quickly get the relevant 

information. " 

Caplan' wjfe, Jane, who is a ci
ence journali t , say , "Art i~ like a 
good investigative reporter. H e ha a 
lot of sources, people be can call on 
to very quickly get the relevant infor
mation." When aplan 's on, Zach, 

associate director, says that "what gets Art a long way is his 
sense of humor. It's his gift." 

While Caplan may indulge in self-deprecating jokes to play 
against the vicar image, he knows humor only goes so far. 
Doctors must be convinced that he understands them. 

"Etrucists have got to be in touch wjth flesh and blood," 
says Moore. "Arthur Caplan is near the top of the list of tho e 
who get to know biological issues in real life and real time." 

He stays on such close terms with medicine that "there 
are a lot of people who aren't really sure he isn't realJy a doc
tor," says John Najarian, head of the Un iversity'S surgery 
department, where Caplan holds an appointment. 

Some need convincing. A stout man with a predatory stare 
has been standing at the back of the room, shifting back and 
forth on his wing-tipped shoes as if waiting for a Caplan blwl-
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explained his father's job to his day 
care group, he said, "He talks on the telephone a lot." 

Bartels says that Caplan will peak to anyone, from stu
dents doing papers to people with per onal problems. In an 
environment where insights tran late into money and pre -
tige, "Art is extremely generous in haring hi ideas in an 
especia lly magnanimous way," ay Hartenstine. 

But regular TV appearance and kudos from a tele ·SIOI1 

producer concern some bioethici t . Macklin worries that 
speaking to the media can be a "mixed affair." Thi i e pcw l
ly true of radio and televi ion where, he say, "the pace i tOO 

litcle to give justice to the i ue .... What you cllink)' u'r 1 \ 

ing as an emphasi may disappear." Macklin ha zer ed IJ un 
the mediator's catch-22 : comment and ri k being edited or 
ignore the media and leave the tage to someone I se. 
Although Macklin says aplan 0 ca i nally falls into the rap 



PARTNERS IN SCHOLARSHIP 

elping A New Generation of Engineering Students 

For Institute of Technology (IT) bene
factor Joseph Taubr, th memories of his 
arrival to the .S. from Czechoslovakia 

on the steamer 
Frankfurt are dazz
ling. He arrived to 
the ights and 
ounds of the 1907 

Fourth of July fire
work di play over 
Baltimore' harbor. 

From Baltimore, 
Taubr and hi family 
ventured w tward 
to Minn ota wher 
he attend d t. 

tanislav' grade 
choo! , Cretin High, 

and the University of 

Taubr recently established a scholarship for 
IT civil and mineral engineering students. At 5, 
he wanted the thrill of seeing the cholar hip 

recipients enjoy it 
man opportunities. 
Thi year 's four 
Jo eph H. Taubr 

cholar are Eric 
George, Jennifer 
Gis len , Michael 
Gustaf on and 
Jacqueline Kazik. 

More and more 
donors like the 
Taubr are becom
ing partner in 
cholar hip with the 
niversity. This up

plemental funding 
help make the 

niver ity a great 
M inn sota. A mem
b r of th la s of 
192 , Taubr began a 
ucce ful car er 

Blossom Taubr, Jacqueline Kuik, and Joseph Taubr chool and extraor-

with the U .. Geological urvey and went on to a 
25-y ar tenure with the Army Corp of 
Engineer . Many year have pa d ince Taubr 
completed hi IT degree, but the memorie of 
those days ar happy and fre h. 

" ot only did I get an excellent education at 
the University," ays Taubr, but I made lifelong 
friends there." 

dinary re ource. 

Your upport is increa ingly important to 
maintain and e:tpand the Univer ity ' teach
ing, re earch, and public en ice program 
for which other fund are not atai/abLe. Call 
the niver ity Foundation at 61 -6 4-3333 or 
1- 00-775- 1 7 for further information about 
giving opportunitie Ii ith maxim'um effects. 

J] AT 1 

B ILDI G TRE GTH D El CELLEN E AT 
THE IVER ITY OF MINNE OT 

CROOKSTO • DULUTH . 'tORR! • TWI ITIE 



of crystal-ball gazing, she feels he generally doe a "particular
ly good job" with the media . 

Daniel Callahan, Hasting center director, is more critical, 
noting that aplan "has a mixed reputation in that respect." 
Callahan says that "on occasion, [Caplan's] colorfuJ tyle man
age to get him into trouble." 

Callahan is especially concerned about the rise of what he 
term "media ethics," which places questionable people on the 
same level as more sophi ticated analy ts. aplan him elf 
expresses consternation that, for example, Jeremy Rifkin i 
ometimes billed as an ethici t in televi ion interview, even 

though he ha no formal training for the role. 
"Mainline" bioethicists uch a Macklin and Anna appl 

existing theories, says Callahan. At a level above them are major 

The chjef resident ri es to the bait: "How well can we n Ii 
the competency que tion down?" 

An agitated hand hoots up . "1 n't it time to go [Q cou, , 
Let them decide." 

"How many are ready to g to court?" asks 
tentative hand goes up. 

aplan. It 

C PLA ' METHOD LEARLY DIH RS from the tereotYjll
cal image of the bioethicist a a judge in a white co. t, 

ru hing t the ho pital room to gl e an authoritaml' 
thumb -up or thumb -down about whether a machine hould 
be turned on or off. That image i strong that when "60 
Minute" came to Mnneapoli to approach aplan about a 
po sible tory, producer asked if they could follow hIm on hl 

bed ide consultations. intellectual figures who develop com
prehensive theories that force u to ee 
problems in a new light. It is perhap 
indicative of his ambiva lence about 
Caplan that he places him in both the 
media and mainline categories, saying, 
"He i a promi ing figure who has made 
lots of po itive contributions, but noth
ing major .... There is no Caplan theory 

"Ethicists have got aplan has little taste for ~hat ht 
deri ively terms "beeper ethIC ." In 
fact, he believe that he has not done 
his job if doctors mu t call him for 
advice about the late t tough ca~e 

or Caplan view." 
aplan chuckles when he hear this. 

Comprehensive theories are a "pipe 
dream of another age," he says. Styling 

to be in touch w ith flesh 
and blood. Arthur Caplan 
is near the top of the list of 

those w ho get to know 
biological issues in 

real life and real time. " 

aplan ee himself a a teacher ~h 
orient our ethical compa e so \\r 

can find our way ur elve , even II hen 
boundaries may eem unclear. 

This is emphatica lly demonstrattd 
at the c nclusion of hI e i n WIth 
the medical tudent. Rather than 

him elf a "pragmatist," Caplan says that it is impossible to have 
a single theory appli cable to all situations. He does believe, 
though, that our health care system has a con ensus about cer
tain basic principles such as patient autonomy that become a 
"road map" of our ethical boundarie . His method is to work 
from cases that clearly exemplify the e core ideals to Ie s clear 
ca e . He does this by fir t "getting the facts traight" and then 
moving to "objectify, classify, [and] organize" their ethical 
dimension. 

classic example occurs during the rounds he conducts for 
University medical residents. One had only to look at the re i
dents' shoes to ee how they differed from those attending the 

M conference: Reeboks, L. L. Bean boots , Rockport . 
Caplan signals the change by rolling up his leeve. The case 
for the day is an 83-year-old woman who i unable to swallow 
and refuses to con ent to tube feeding. 

"What does she do?" asks Caplan with an open, confident 
manner that invites the students into the discussion. 

"She's very interactive .... She watches Tv. .. . Doesn't 
appear depressed," answers the attending re ident. 

"I she religious? What do you know about her family?" 
aplan a ks. 
The uncertain answers show the re ident haven't paid 

enough attention to the e factors. After more questions about 
the woman's state of mind, Caplan reviews the criteria for 
patient autonomy. "The right to control has a long-standing 
background," he begins, adding that patient decision mu t be 
made in a noncoercive environment, there mu t be an effort to 
educate the patient to the con equences, and the doctor must 
be sure the patient understand the situation and choices. "It is 
my personal view that patients have a right to control medical 
intervention if they're competent," ays aplan . 
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make a hasty deci ion about the ca e, he send them back to get 
more in~ rmation, giving them three uggestions: detennine 
the patient' religious belief: , barter ab ut eating, and a certain 
whether her daughter can act a a urr gate. 

the students filed out the door, a ph toc pied heet 
de cribing th ca e lay on a chair, neatly ~ lded by one f the 
re idents into a whjte pyramjd, rigami style. Each deliberate 
crea e in the paper was like a aplan question, carefully delIn
eating a line until all the parts are shaped into a coherent whole. 

Caplan' ability to take apart a seemingly impenetrable 
issue and put its parts back together in a form anyone can 
relate to i one of tll e keys to hi mediator role. The other IS 
the credibility he ha with b tll the public and the medIcal 
community. Often he walks a oghtrope between them, a ' he 
himself acknowledged in one of hi article : "The strait 
between the cylla of co-optation and the harybdis of carp
ing i narr w," he wrote. 

To be effective, he must have credibility with b th Ide. 
The public has to believe ethici wi ll protect its interests; 
doctor have to tru t that ethicists wi ll n t ham tring medld 
practice. aplan can rai e questions ab ut patient consent 
during an experiment like tll artificial heart tra n plant, for 
example, but he risks losing hi balance if he que tions the 
detail of the experiment itself. 

What keep aplan centered is the broad netw rk of 1"'0-
pie he' in touch with . In hi hands the R I de become a bJI
ancing device, helping keep him n t p f the next issu' to 
make the new . With it, aplan plunges forcefull 31 ,1d 
through the ranks of admirer and critics alike, wielding II d· 
ligence, humor, and a knack (or analy is and c mmunic3 on 

to confront the difficult deci i n that attend medi al ca r in 
the 19905. ~ 
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HEBIGCHILL 
Heart attack or not a heart attack? 

A new generation confronts the dilemma 
of chest pains) cause unknown 

B y W ILLIAM S WA S O 

Hlp do SllrviL e e'lJe1Y moment after all except the last one. 
-John pdike 

EARLY 0 E U Y AFfERNOO L ST UMMER I had rea on to u pect I \\'a having a heart attack. I wa 
hart of brea th and didn t belie e the tight fi t of pain in the center of m _ che t \J a indige tion or mus

cle train. I d pent the better part of the morning trying to trace my growing di comfort to the previ
pizza to the previou \ eekend tenni, to omethinCT, anything, familiar and manaCTe

able but I \ a 4 year old and I knew the igns. I can't ay I wa certain I wa 
having a heart attack, but by two 0 clock that afternoon I could no longer con
vince my elf I wa n't. .. I called my wife at' ork and a ca uall) a po ible 

.; a ked her t come by and dri e me to the clinic. 'I m not feelinCT very well 'I 
aid by wa. of explanation. I told her about the pain and my difficulty breath-

ing. 'I d n t think it' anything erio but maybe I ought to have it looked 
at. I didn t u e the word hem1 at all, my wife knew the ign a well a I did. 
\Vh f u in our middle ear do n't know the ign of a heart attack I won
der. If we haven't per onally experienced an epi ode of coronary di tre we 

hne relative , friend , neighbor. or c lleagu e -our 
a~e-\\ ho ha\'e. In the \'or t ca e • when ne of IL'> t p to 
feed the dog. then faJl to the floor uncon ciou , the 'lcam of 
sudden cardiac death, \\ e can only urrru e what the ignals 
might have been. ;\Iore common I) , the \lcam liye at least 
long enough to tell of pre ure ill the che t, fa queezmg en
anon around th heart, f pam radiating to the jaw, neck, 
houlder , and arm, f nau ea, \, eating, and horme of 

breath, of ne, me, or all of the ab ve, 19n of a hfe-or
death cri i In pr gre . 

\\'hen we' re in our twentie and thinie ,con\inced we'll 
live forever, we routinel} hrug off uch Ign. attributing 
then, quite rrecd) In all but a handful f case, to la t 
nigh' dinner or exce ive enthu ia. m dunng the weekend' 
po t. "'hen we reach our ~ roe , however, we can't help 

but lOti e the a ualtJe among u , and th Ign ma) eem 
a t'lI lhng as a hnek in the night. ne b) ne, \\ e're ud
de Y- r it eem. - being brought t ar und by the 
gh the tat f treachel) Imaginable: ur \\ n heart hut
tin· do\\ n nus. 

IllL T RATEO BY MICHAEL WITTE 

A 
hean attack-a myocardial infarction, or .'Ill. in 
medical parlance-tak place when the bl d 
upply to the heart mu de i ignificantly 

reduced or blocked by a di ea e called 
athero clero i r by a clot or, Ie t frequendy, 

by a p m in a cor naryanery. \, nen the blo d supply, bear
ing life- u r-aining xygen, 1 thu occluded, cells of the heart 
muscle begin to di . leading to the death or di ability of the 
hean' owner. H \\eyer, a) Roben ,,~tl on, a Vni,-e it)' of 
;\Iinne ta ardiolo~i t and head of ni\'er ity Ho pitaI' 
catheteriz:lOon laborat n ',"\\ lUle the term 'heart attack' igni
fi death t cell In the -hean, it do n't tell the e::--rem {the 
damage, and the degree of the damage can make a huge differ
ence in the progn 1 and treaonent of th patient." 

At any rate, the Amencan Hean . 'ation r p r that 
more than 6 million Ii\ing American ha\'e suffered a hean 
attack, angina pe tori (che t pain u ed by re mcted bl od 
fl \\). r both; that in) 92 aJ ne a many a 1.: million Amer
ic:m suffer d a hean arrack and a third f them died; that 
three ut f five of th e wh died did 0 beft re they r ached a 
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hospital. De pite the fact that the number of deaths due to 
coronary disease ha been declining for several year, it is still 
the leading cau e of death in America today. 

ally have one. I didn 't know whether to laugh or cry, s 
believe I did a little of both. h my cl, I thought, can t is 
possibly be happening to me? 

I didn't think I wa going to die. all it lack f imaginao, n, 

I 
was not, by the usual mea urements, at high risk of but I've had a Ford Pinto crumpled around me, looked In 0 

coronary disease or heart attack. Cancer and autO acci- the snout of a robber' revol er, and tumbled down the idlof 
dents have taken their toll in my family, but all in all we a volcanic nowcap without once actua lly thinking J was a 
tend to live longish lives, relatively free of cardiovascu- goner. (In big trouble, yes, but not dead .) a paIr of burlv 
lar problems. After eighteen years of moking, I quit for H ennepin ounty paramedics wheeled me out to the ambu'-

good in 1983 . My alcohol intake is, to my mind, moderate, and lance on a tretcher, I felt not so much afraid as utterly flum-
if I could stand to lose a little moxed and chagrined. 

Wmeyigbhloto'dI am hardlydobhese
l
· Both

l 
~ Idsu~po ehI hould hfave bel'en 

pressure an c 0 estero pon enng testate 0 my lfe 
count are consistently in the safe insurance, the extent of my wife's 
zone. I fret about money and medical benefits, the rage of 
crime and my kids ' education, but Dylan Thoma, or the reas ur-
I don't believe I'm under any more ance of the 23rd Palm. Instead.l 
stress than most persons at my wondered whether I'd le ft my 
stage in life. an wering machine on and real-

I did, though, fear heart disease ized, clutching my shirt in my 
as much as the next 47-year-old hands, that I had a strong avef'>ion 
American who knew the signs and to going horizontal in public. \1y 
read the statistics, and when the greatest fear at that moment, 1 
clutching chest pain and shortness believe, was being een-flabb}. 
of breath persisted I could deny pale, and flat on my back-by 
the possibility of a heart attack "My greatest fear. . . omeone who might know me 
only so long before I decided to was being seen . .. flabby, pale, and flat on my back . . . In the five- or ten-tnlnute pas-
seek medical attention. by someone who might know me. » sage from clinic to ho pital I wa 

Not atypically, I would disco v- ........................... .. ....... prey to an e en more un ettllOg 

er later, I hedged my bets, not wanting, I suppose, to look any ensa tion. For what I'm sure was the fir t time in my life. I felt 
more foolish than I had to in the event it wasn 't an MI. that my body was beyond the control of my will, that my heart 
Although I didn't feel up to driving myself to the doctor, I did (if my heart wa indeed the culprit) wa operating of its own 
not call 911 . And when my wife picked me up, I insisted that tubborn volition and would behave only when omethmg or 
we go to the urgent-care center at nearby Park icollet lillic somebody other than me made it behave. The en e of rebel-
in St. Louis Park, Minnesota, instead of to the emergency lion, if not outright revolution, was a real to me a the phYSI-
room at Methodist Hospital, only slightly more di tanto I cal ache. 
walked under my own steam from the clinic's front door to the From the point of view of the busine like men and women 
urgent-care section and, with as much sangfroid as I could getting me situated in the coronary-ca re unit, I wa anuther 
muster, told the receptionist my chest hurt and I was having middle-aged patient with a et of familiar symptom and a 
trouble breathing. By the time my wife caught up to me, I was questionable EK . The note on my chart at admittance read, 
being led into an examination room, where nur es immediate- "Anxious. ccompanied by wife. Alert and oriented ." The lOl-
ly shaved patches on my chest and hooked me up to an electro- tial asse sment and plan:" he t pain . Rule out m ocardlal 
cardjogram. infarction." My electrocardjogram wa "not very dramaoc In 

"On a scale of one to ten," somebody asked me, "how and of itself," harles R. Peter on, the cardiologi t handlmg 
would you rate your pain?" my case, said later, but it was different from the EK I'd been 

"Seven or eight," I srud, wondering what in my life might given during a routine examination two and a half yea r earher 
have hurt worse: bruised ribs, a broken arm, a tooth extrac- and it continued to change during that late afternoon. ome-
tion? I didn't want to think about what a ten must feel Uke. thffig was amiss. Peter on's initial notation wa ter e:" hest 

I was given a nitroglycerine tablet for the pain, but it didn't pain , cau e unknown." 
seem to help. 

It was in fact the swift and purposeful handling by those 
urgent-care professionals that made me truly appreciate the 
seriousness of my symptoms. If these savvy, highly trained 
practitioners thought I might be having a heart attack, who 
was I to think otherwise? Nonetheless, when one of the doc
tors, after reading my EKG, called for an ambulance and alert
ed the hospital's coronary-care urnt, I was tunned. It was one 
thing to worry about a heart attack and quite another to actu-
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F
ewer than 30 percent of the patients admitted (0 a 
coronary-care unit ( in a typical Twin Oue 
hospital are eventually diagno ed a having h d a 
major heart attack. 0 sugge ts a preliminary I 'ld
ing of the cute Myocardial Infarcti n Reg' try 

organized and run by the epidemiology djvi i n of the cho· ,I of 
Public Health at the Univer ity of Minne ota. ccordin to 
project directOr 'yal hahar, 20 percent of the p tential t Jrt 



ca . are di charged with a diagno is of unstable angina, often a it doesn't sound like a heart attack, but the EKG shows a heart 
p~' lurs r t an Ml; orne of the e patients might have had a attack, it is a heart attack and you treat it as such. The objective 
hl rt attack were it not for the treatment provided in the CC. overrules the subjective." 
\r ther 20 percent are described as having "coronary heart dis- stress, or treadmill, test might have been the next order 
e-J' diagnoses n t of an acute nature"-5Uch as damage from an of objective business, but, given the abnormality of my EKG, 

, earher heart attack. Whatever ail the remaining 30 percent, it Peter on said that even if a stre s test had shown nothing out 
Isn [ their hearts. of the ordinary, he still wouJd have been reluctant to send me 

. \1 st people who walk into this system complaining of home. After talking with my primary physician, he decided 
cht:~ [ pain and worrying about heart di ea e do not have heart that a coronary angiogram would "give the quickest sure 
dlsea e," ays Peter on, '60, a plainsp ken niver ity of Min- answer." More expensive and omewhat riskier to the patient 
ne ota MedIcal chool graduate who's been practicing at than the treadmill, angiography is a procedure in which a flex-
Methodist ~ r almo t 25 year, " 0 a big part of our business is ible, eighth-of-an-inch-thick catheter is in erted in the thigh 
orong them out. "Ve ay it' typical, it ound like heart [di - and maneuvered up through an artery to the heart; dye is then 

ease], or it' atypIcal, it doe n't ound like hean. "Ve start with injected through the catheter and x-rayed \\;th high-speed 
a ,ubjecti\"e impre ion, dlagno i , bia , whatever you want to film, giving the cardiologist the mo t definitive picture of the 
call It, and we te tit, thi hypothesi, always knowing we couJd condition of the heart's components that is practical with 
be wrong." More time than not, Peter on says, the patient is todat technology. If atherosclero i was clogging my arteries, 
hurnng for rea on other than a coronary problem. It may be an angiogram wouJd how it. 
pleunsy, pneumonia, ache t-waU injury, or even a back prob- By this time, the morning of my econd day in the coronary-
lem. ometimes it really i indigestion or "heartburn." care unit, I was getting impatient. My pain, while easing some-

When Peter on began hi training 30-odd year ago, an what, persisted. I wanted Peterson to explain the abnormal 
effective cardiologist wa , he say, a phy ician who wa good EK, and I wanted him to do it \\;thout naking a tube around 
lIith a tethoscope. ince then, diagnostic capabilitie have in ide my body. It puzzled me, despite hi explanations why he 
heen greatly enhanced by the u e of blo d-enzyme te ts, tre couJdn't say whether I was or was not a ick man, whether mr 
tests, echocardiogram , and anglOgraphy, a well as increas- heart was or wasn't di eased. I was surpri ed that a heart attack 
ingly oplusticated KG technology. BI d tests, for example, couJd be such a tricky thing to determine. It eemed to me that 
how the pre ence III the patient' blood tream of enzymes in aU the talk I'd heard about heart attacks a person either had 

relea ed by dead or damaged ti ue; taken clo e to the time of a one or didn't and that much wa clear from the beginning. 
IU pected AU, the te ts reveal the However, I reckoned if I couJdn't 
de trJtu of a tricken heart. trust my own hean, who if not this 
EchocardlOgram, 'ometime thoughtfuJ,e..'\-periencedcardiologi t 
kno\\n a ultra ound or Doppler couJd I rely on to find out what wa 
te t~, how the heart at work and can wrong with me. I consented to the 

I 
thereb} reveal functi nal dam ge angIogram. 
from a cor nary "event." Early that afternoon I '\ a 

\ly enzyme te ts and echocardio- wheeled into Methodi t' anlriogra-
gram howed no ign of abnormali- phy suite, where I w given a local 
ty. The day after I wa admitted t anesthetic and Valium and maneu-
the ho pital, however, Peter on yered over under, and among high-
noted that while my pain eemed tech, ci-fi machin operated by a 
pleuritic-that i , more typical of a team of rna ked men and women 
lung di order-my EK made headed b Peterson him elf. I couJd 
Co ronar di ea e "difficult to notdecideifm. anxietyatthatpoint 
exclude." wa cau ed more by m r fear of all 

L "On a scale of one to ten ... 
ater he explained the proce s of that electronic ~zardIY or of what 
h e how would you rate Yoltr pain? searc ing LOr truth on dual- ub- the wizardry would re eal. it 

lectlve and objective-tracks." ub- ........................... ......... turned out, the te t wa quick 

lectIve is the patient' de cription f h w he feel, plu our ( c.:u-cely thirteen minut ) and painle . The only ph ical en-
Interpretation of that de cription, whi h of cour e i fraught ation I felt W3 a udden brief wa h of heat from m ' head to my 
lIith error." The objecti e track i the te t re ults. "'hile they t , a though my tern had been flushed with waml water. 
are omerime. open t varying interpretati n , they amount to " aronary arterie are normal, Peter on wrote a hort 
the Iifference between "cir um tantial eVldence and the 0- time bter. (" quealT clean, ' meone a nurse maybe, aid 
calld moking gun "Peter on aid. with a mile.) 

I" f it sOlmd ju t like a heart attack, ou treat it a a heart In view f the pleuritic pain and n w \\;th the ab ence f 
artal '," he aid. "But if all the bl d te ts, plus, ay, a tre te t objective pro f of c ronary di ea e the doct r \\' nder d if a 
and 111 angi gram, ar n rmal, ou d n't a it \ [1 a heart pleuri y-an inflamm[1tion of the outer lining of the 
atta k bccau e it ounded like ne. ou a ubje rive I)' it lungs-had cau ed a I alized pericarditi , an inflammation of 
SOUl led like a heart atta k, but it \ a n't. B tll ame t ken, if the a nelo ing the heart. In any e\'ent, he could tran fer me 
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out of the coronary-care unit, prescribe ibuprofen, an anti
inflammatory medication familiarly marketed as Motrin and 
Advil, and get me up on my feet. 

s
o I did not, as it happens, have a heart attack that 
bright summer day. But the benign diagnosis had 
required a team of medical experts, two days, and sev
eral thou and dollars' worth of observation, tests, and 
safekeeping, and my pain and anxiety had been no Ie s 

severe for the happy outcome. Furthermore, just as the pro pect 
of hanging is said to concentrate the mind, the reality of "chest 
pain, cause unknown" has a way of focusing a middle-aged per-
on's attention more closely than ever on matters of the heart. 

«Your case was iffy," Peterson said recently." orne patients 
come in with chest pain, and the EKG shows it' obviou Iyan 
infarction. There are grades of difficulty in diagno is and 
grades of difficulty in treatment." In my ca e, he said, the diag
no is wa the hard part. For instance, he and the nur e , a 
often as they bent over me with their stethoscopes, never 
heard the tellta le "rub" usually a ociated with an inflamed 
pericardium. "If you hear a rub," he said, "it's helpful in e tab
lishing a diagnosis. But if you don't, well, that still doe n t 
exclude the possibility of pericarditis." The EKG readings 
seemed more indicative of ischemia, or reduced blood flow, 
than pericarditis. 

Peterson believed, though he couldn't prove, that pleuritis 
had caused an inflammation of the pericardium that in turn 
caused the vexing abnormality on the EKG strip. The cause of 
the pleuritis? Probably a virus, he said, conceding t1ut he 
couldn't prove that, either. 

"But the story doesn't necessarily end here," he added. 
"Let's say you come back with all kinds of ache and pain , and 
we do some tests and come up with the diagnosis of lupus [a 
disease whose myriad symptoms sometimes include chest 
pain]. If that happened, we'd look back on your earlier experi
ence and say, 'That was lupus.' On the other hand , if your 
chest pain is gone and doesn't come back, we'll have to say it 
was probably viral." 

The "clean" arteriogram, he said, made a diagnosis of 
future chest pain as coronary disease improbable, at least dur
ing the next several years. At the same time, he would not dis
count the possibi lity entirely. 

"You should have learned what pleuritic pain is like," he 
told me. "You should know now that if you feel a little pleurisy, 
if it hurts a little to breatlle, you needn't ca ll 911. Call a doctor 
in the morning or go get yourself some Motrin . On the other 
hand, if you wake up at five in the morning with a severe, 
crushing pain in your chest and you're nauseated and breaking 
out in a sweat, well , don't ay, 'I had a normal coronary arteri
ogram so it can't be my heart.' You could come back in here 
with sirens screaming and go home ometime later with the 
diagnosis of a heart attack." 

T
hree and a ha lf days after I was admitted I left the 
hospita l. The large dai ly dosage of ibuprofen 
prescribed by the doctors was working handily, 
and if I was moving about a little more gingerly 
than I had before, I believe in retrospect that it 
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had more to do with my state of mind t11an the c ndition of 
body. My hortne of breath lingered after the pain had II 
but disappeared, but an internist, during a follow-up exam l 1 

day later, ugge ted I wa needle Iy babying my elf. T~ e 
angiography hawed my heart t be in great shape, he al.!. 
Play with your kid , run with the dog, the m re exercise the 
better, he in i ted, all but lapping me on the back. 

My friend and relation , not having in pected my 
angiogram, were omewhat more cautiou , and so wa 1. The 
tone of their voice when they a ked how I felt was di concert
ingly s licitous, a though I had pa ed through the Valley of 
the hadow of Death in tead of, a wa more certainly the 
ca e, flying over it at about 30,000 feet. My brother and I are 
not a particularly demonstrative group, but I wa urprised 
and moved when one of them laid hi hand gently on rn} 
houlder and the other repeatedly ordered me not to "overdo 

it" during a family tennis outing two weeks after my relea e. A 
wi e-guy nephew, hearing me inadvertently drop my racket 
during a match , pun around in mock alarm, relieved , he aId, 
to discover I was still on my feet. 

I was interested (but not surpri sed) to learn how many 
acquaintance were familiar with pericarditis, and how man} 
had had their own che t pain of uncertain origin checked out 
in emergency room or urgent-care center. woman with 
whom I'd worked n and off for the pa t five year told me that 
he had been diagno ed as having an arrhythmia- an irregular 

heartbeat- and would probably be on medication the re t of 
her life. (Though men are popularly believed to be far more 
likely to suffer major heart attacks than women, the American 
Heart sociation says that 48 percent of heart-attack fatahoe 
are female . Heart attack, not cancer, is the number ne \oller 
of American women, according to tatistic) . eryone I 
talked to seemed to have had or t have known omeone \\ ho 
had a coronary scare of one kind ran ther, if not the dreaded 
"big one"- as Fred anford used to ay. 

"I think there' a tremendou anxiety about heart attack~, 
and for good rea on," says the niver ity' \i Iison. "For orne 
people that anxiety can be positive, causing them to take very 
positive step to change their life tyle from what it was when 
they were in their happy-go-lucky twentie and thirtie . For 
others, the anxiety can become a neur IS. 

"Similarly, for th e who've had ome athero clcro i in 
their coronary arterie , whether they've had a heart attack or 
unstable angina or whatever, the fact that their heart is not 
normal leads them to quit smoking, cut d wn on chole terol. 
and exerci e regularly. ther unnece sarily quit their j b, 
restrict their activitie , and become cardiac cripple ." 

We reach a point in our lives, the doctor eems t be saYIng. 
that whatever their history or condition, our heart are nt: 'er 
very far from our minds. 

O
ne night severa l weeks after my h spitalr l J
ti n I found my elf lying awake thin ~ ng 
about my heart. 

J was thinking ab ut it in purely mech li
ca l term, ab ut how it was qucezing nd 

pumping, extending my life a In ment at a time. I pi ture(l he 
va lves opening and I ing, the mu cle e paneling anel l .n-



IT ting even a I lay there perfectly till on my back. I focused 
01 my heartbeat for a few ec nds, concentrating on its teady, 
rh thmic, one-~ oted march. If I'd owned a tethoscope I sup
pIe I would have Ii tened for a "rub," r for some sign of 

either encouragement or insurrection. 
When I awoke the next morning, however, the sun was 

shining and the birds were singing, and everal rrUnutes flew 
by before I remembered to give my heart any thought at all. 

LISTEN TO YOUR HEART 
Don't dally; better to be safe than sorry 

E
xperts in matter f the heart agree that time 
i critical in the treatment of a myocardial 
infarction . till, the o-called "delay time" 
that elap e between the on et of heart
attack symptom and the point at which the 

vIctim 'eeks medical attention i on average about three 
hour, ay Ru ell Luepker, head of the ni erslty of 
Minne ta chool of Public Health' di i ion of epidemi
ology. 

That figure ha n't changed much in the past ten or fif
teen year, de pite increased public awarene f the bene
fits of prompt attention, a Luepker, a cardiologi t who' 
been tra lang heart-attack patients for more than a decade, 
.. b 'ou I}, thi i a c ncem because people are particular
ly vulnerable to udden death in the fir t few hour of a 
myocardial event and becau e m dem c1ot-dissol ing 
drug that can help prevent damage to the heart are mo t 
effectlve \\ hen the 're admini tered early." 

Luepker is currentl} 0 er eeing the cute Myocardial 
Infarcti n Regi try of everal thou and u pected and 
olagn ed MI patients in ix Twin !tie ho pital . 
"Interestingly en ugh,' he say , dra\\~ng on the regi try' 
ea rly finding, "it doe n't seem to make much difference 
If people have been I k before and know the ha e heart 
di ea e-they still delay mak-
ing the deci ion t eek help . 

learly, even among people 
\\ ho h uld know better, denial 
play a larg ro le in the e 
delay . People don 't \ ant to be 
ick, don't want to admit tlley 

have a prob lem." 

pulling up in front of their homes, Men didn't want to be 
perceived as weak when they could get in their car and 
dnve to ilie ho pital, even iliough iliey might be in consid
erable pain." On the job, Luepker found people suffering 
heart-attack symptoms were reluctant to eek help because 
of embarras ment and an aver ion to up etting the work
place routine. 

The wedes were able to reduce the average delay time 
by orne 40 rrUnute through a media campaign featuring 
well-known athlete and oilier public figure who in isted 
that, for example, it wa not unmanl to seek help. Ambu
lance drivers were in tructed to turn off lights and irens 
when they got ,,~thin a few blocks of a patient' home. 

ne factor wede didn't have to worry about was co t. 
"If you calJ an ambulance O\'er there, it's free," a) Luep
ker. "In the nited tates, if you call an ambulance, orne
one' going to get a 400 bill. Here, if not there, co ts clear
ly play on people' iliinking when they're trying to decide 
what to do." 

Ironically physician are "probably better at denying [a 
po ible heart attack in themseh-esl than any other group .. 
a) Luepker. ''\\'e can come up with lots more alternative 

rea on for our 0\ TI ph} ical di tr ilian rno t pe pie." t 
the arne time, a rudy of 30,000 middle-aged male Ameri-

can ph) ician has hown that 
doctor have a much horter 
average delay time than the 
public at large-" omethincr 
like 0 rrUnut ," sa} Luepker, 
Thi laudable figure can be 
attributed partly to practical 
factor uch a doctor' prox
imity to emergency care and 
partly to a willingne" , at lea t 

so far a c ronar), is ue are 
concerned, t practice \\ hat 
the. preach. 

In the mid-19 Os Luepk r 
c nducted a rudy of dela time 
in weden, and hi finding 
there ugge t certain p:lttern f 
denial and dela that rna apply 
e uall well to Minnes ta in the 
I 90s. "Th wedes h ~l d very 
.l mi lar de la time," he ay. 
I. ne f the fact r there was 
I . pIe nOl \ an ting the emba r
r \ sme lH of an ambu lan e 

" ... it 's not unmanly to seek help. 

"I pers nally don't lie awake 
at night worrying about my 
heart," a Luepker, 50. "But if 
I had chest pain, 1 would go get 
atten tion. I wouldn't me 
around wiili it." 
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HEART TO HEART 
University milestones in heart care, 

plus an alumni and faculty w ho's w ho 

The effective teachel; mOI'e than anyone else, has the oppommity 
to affect etel71ity. 

-Owen T¥tmgensteen 

H
eart care owes much to Univer ity of Min
ne ota alumnus and surgical geniu C. 
Walton Lillehei, '39 B.S., '41 M.B., '42 
M.D., '51 M .. , '51 Ph .D . Called the 
father of open-heart surgery at the ni

versity of Minnesota, Lillehei trained under Owen H. 
Wangensteen, chief of the surgery departrllent from 1939 
to 1967 and a remarkable teacher who encouraged and 
inspired doctors to be surgeon-scientists. Wangensteen 
assembled a strong supporting cast, including Cecil Wat
son, head of medicine; Irvine McQuarrie, head of pedi
atrics; Paul Dwan, pediatric cardiologist; and Maurice 
Visscher, head of physiology. Among the breakthroughs 
made at the University or by alumni are these: 
~ The team ofF. J ohn Lewis, Mansur Taufic, and Richard 
Varco, with Lillehei assisting, used the hypothermia tech
nique to perform the world's first successful open-heart 
operation September 2, 1952. Dramatically lowering the 
body temperature slowed the patient's metabolism, allow
ing blood flow to be stopped long enough for quick surgery 
to close a hole inside the heart. 
~ Ray Ander on, Paul Adams, and Forest dams collabo
rated with Kurl Amplatz to develop new equipment and 
techniques to mea ure pressure and oxygen levels by 
inserting a catheter into the heart. 
~ Lillehei, Morley Cohen, and Herbert Warden per
formed the first heart operation using cross-circulation 
March 26, 1954. A parent's hea rt provided the pumping 
and oxygenating functions during urgery on a child . 
~ Richard DeWaU and Lillehei a sembled a simple blood 
oxygenator known as the DeWall-Li ll ehei Bubble Oxy
genatorand used it successfully May 13,1955. 
• Vincent Gott invented a sheet bubble oxygenator, a key to 
widespread acceptance of open-heart surgery because it can 
be easily manufactured and distributed in a teriJe package . 
• LiUehei asked Earl Bakken-an electronics technician 
trained in tran istor technology in the University's Depart
ment of lectrical Engineering who was frequently ca ll ed 
in to maintain or repair electrical equipment in the operat-
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ing rooms and lab -if he could build a battery-powered 
device mall enough to be worn on a patient's belt yet able 
to deliver a regularly paced current through a wire to the 
urface of the patient's heart. Bakken's company, Medtron

ic, produced the fir t wearable pacemaker in 1957. 
~ In collaboration with the Univer ity, Medtronic devel
oped the bipolar forceps for the pinpoint coagulation 
e sential to cardiac urgery, which was followed by th t! 
Medtronic pacemaker erie, including the implantable 
pacemaker. 
• Fletcher Mi ll er pioneered the use of the ma pec
trometer to evaluate bl od ga es during anesthe ia and 
early po toperation period. 
• Lillehei performed the world' fir t replacement of a 
di eased heart valve with a mechanical heart valve in 1958. 
~ Li llehei and Ahmad akib invented a torr idal di c 
valve design in 1966. 
~ Li llehei and Robert Ka ter, an electrical engineering 
graduate, designed a pivoting di c valve in 1967. 
~ Lillehei and Bhagavant Kalke devel ped a val e ba ed 
on two leaflet hinged at each end to all w them to pen 
and close with the flow of blood in 196 . < ight year later 
the valve wa resurrected and marketed by a new company, 

t. Jude Medical, and the first valve \ as implanted by 
Demetre icoloff at the University. 
~ n December 25,1967, Christiaan Barnard,'5 ,per
formed the world' fir t heart transplant, in outh Africa. 
Barnard wa a tudent of orman humway, another tu
dent ofLillehei's whose research dramati ally increa ed the 
success rate of heart tran plant. 
~ The University of Minne ota began it own heart 
transplant program in 1978; ince then it has achieved the 
world' be t patient urvlval rate : 96 percent at ne ycar 
and 93 percent at five year after a tran plant. 
• The niversity leads the way in studying the effe ts of 
diet, drug, and urgical pr cedures on ch Ie terol Ie els 
and the incidence of heart di ea e . 
• Univer ity resea rchers playa lead role in di covering 
the role of sa lt and the kidneys in the development of 
hyperten ion. 
~ The U niver ity i one of th ~ remo t center ~ r bal 
loon angioplasty, the removal of vessel bstruction without I 
surgery. J 



I , An Alumni Who '5 Who 

B
e ides being an innovative genius, C. Walton 
Lillehei trained 138 surgeons from 40 coun
trie at the niversity of Minne ota between 
1951 and 1967, and an additional 28 at omeIl 

niversity Medical enter in ew York City 
between 1968 and 1974. Today more than 800 urgeons 
from 35 countrie can trace their training lineage back to 
Lillehei. 

orman E. humway, a resident under Lillehei in the 
1950s, headed the country's oJde t heart transplant pro
gram, at tan ford , and helped a second-generation trainee, 
Bruce Reitz, do the world's first uccessful heart-lung 

Around the 
y:.. ' "n ritie-
We ked hospItals in the Twin 

ioe for a li t of cardiologi ts 
and surgeons pracocing at their 
facihtie who are Univer ity of 
MinnesOta alumru or faculty, 
and they ent us the following 
name. 

ST. PAUL HEART AND 
LUNG CENTER/CARDIAC 
SURGICAL ASSOCIATES 

Cardiovascular Surgery 
Kit . Arom, 'N 
Demetre 1. icoloff, '65, '67 

MINNEAPOLIS HEART 
I NSTITUTE FOUNDATION 

Cardiology 
James Daniel, '66 
Lw Gi ron, '65, 'N 
Kevin Graham,' 1 
Maureen . Kane, '76 
Timothy J . Koelz, '69 
Jame D . Madi on, '73 
Marc R. Pritzker,' 6 
T homas M. utton, '77 

Cardiovascular Surgery 
Ki t Arom, '74 
Frazier Eales, '76 
Lyle D .Joyce, '82 
Demetre M . i oloff, '65, 67 

METHODIST HOSPITAL 

Cardiology 
avid . Berman, '58 
avid G. Fine, '76 B. 

./. Mark! I ugland, '76 
Leonard. rdstr m, '66 
r:ha r1 es R. Peter n, '60 

lli ll ip ]. Ranheim, '64 

>:ardlovascular Surgery 
avid P. Blake, '77 

Peter E . Dyrud, '75 
Frazier Ea le , '76 
Paul G. Gannon, '73 
Hovald Hel eth, ] r., '60 
Lyle D .]oyce, ' 2 
Bjorn K. Monson, '68 

PARK NICOLLET HEART 
CENTER 

Cardiology 
]. lark Haugland, '76 
Leonard ord trom, '66 
Charles R. Peterson, '60 
Phillip] . Ranheim, '64 

Cardiovascular Surgery 
Peter E. Dyrud, '75 
Bjorn K. Monson, '6 

NORTH MEMORIAL 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Cardiology 
T homa H .Johnson, , 4 
William D . Kimber, '69 
MIchael]. 1anole,' 1 
Marc R. Pricier, ' 6 
Jay . imon n,' 2 

MERCY/UNITY HOSPITALS 

Cardiology 
Brian]. Anderson,' 3 
AlIi on K. abelka,' 6 

SOUTH DALE HEART 
CLINIC 

Cardiology 

Robert Ketroser,' 0 
Mi hael Thurme , ' 

I 11pl~ St p. ul 
In lay 1992 Mpls. f. Pili" 
magazine a ked 294 doct rs 
and 133 nurses in the 1\\'in 

itie whi h ph icians they 
w uld go to ifthey needed 
health care. he followin g 

niversity of tinnesota 

transplant at tan ford in ! 981 . humway's daughter, ara, 
joined the niversity of 1inne ota surgery department in 
198 and is the surgical director of heart transplantation. 

In addition to Shumway, among Lillehei's proteges who 
are or have been chairs at other institutions are Gilbert 

ampbell, Aldo Castaneda, Clarence Dennis, Richard 
Egdahl, Marvin GLiedman, Ward Griffen, Lloyd MacLean, 
Al Merendino, Fletcher Miller, George Moore, Leonard 
Peltier, Francisco Raffucci, "Vally Ritchie, David tate, 
Alan ThaI, and Barney Zimmermann. D ivision heads 
include Jack Fisher, Vincent Gott, Bob Replogle, and 
Herbert \Varden. 

graduates and hean care 
peciali ts were hsted: 

Cardio logy 
Brian]. Anderson, '73, 

.\1ercy, Unity Ho pital 
.'vtichael]. \1anoles . 1, 

'orch 1emoria! Ho pital 
Marc R. Pricier, ' 6, 

Abbott " onhwestern 
Ho pital 

\ fetor H.l1 chida, '6 , 
nited Ho pital 

Internal Medicine 
amuel E. Carl on,' 2, 

venous and arterial 
di orders, Methodist 
Ho pita! 

James D. Lehmann, '64, 
cardiology, Ridge\iew 
Ho pital 

IIarold L \\'e ler, '51, 
cardiO\-ascuJar di ease 
(diagno tic), bbott 

orthwe tern rIo pital 

Surgery 

!IO\"ld Helseth ,Jr. ,'60, 
Hennepin ount)' Medical 

enter . .'I1inneapolis 
Iuldren' Ho pital, 

'\'1ethodist IIospital 
Lyle D .] oyce,' 2, bbon 

onhwest rn Hospital, 
Tonh Memorial Ho pital 

] hn 3Jurian, general, 
tran plants, vascular, 

niver ityof Iinne ot" 
lIo picll ; nd linic 

John F. 'Leary,' , general, 
as ular, bbon 

rtb\\ e tern H pital 
H enry 0 in, '66, genera l, 

bb tt o rthwe tern 
H O'pitJ I 

Atthe "U" 
urrently following in the tra

dition ofe. \-\Talton Lillehei at 
the ni\'ersity of l\ 1innesota 
are these cardiologi ts and car
diO\'a cuJar surgeons: 

Ca rd Io logy 
JaV L • Cohn, head 

ruart \\ '. dler 
Robert]. Bache 
Alan]. Bank 
Da.id G. Bendin 
Gary . Franci 
Richard H. Grimm 
George C. Haidet 
Alan T. Hirsch 
David . Homans 
Donald Hunninghake 

pencer H. Kubo 
Da\id D . L~- on 
Con tantino J. Lima 
Keith G. Lurie 
Kenneth.\1. ~lcDonaJd 
'\1. lohn J\luTrdY 

tephen . Re~ole 
aipTuna 

Valerie K. tad 
Yang \\'ang 
Carl W. White 
Robert F. Wi1 on 

Cardiovascular Surgery 
R . .'ILBohnan,head 
Terrence Horrigan 

( t. Paul Ram ey) 
Erne to 1\101ina 
Edgar Pineda 

3m humw,1\' 
Herbert Ward T) 

Pediatric Cardiovascular 
Surgery 

Jo lm Foker ~ 
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p ak Up f rthe niversityof 

Minnesota is like writing an ode in 

prai eofthe un -y ua ume it's 

been done by marter people. But 

let' say it anyway: the niver ity 

ne of the gl lie of thi stat . 

More than any institution, it represen the gr at 

f the pe pie o( thi tate, and it 

tand a a te tam nt to the happy [act that adem rat

ic ciety can encourage and enjoy e ·cellence. 

di e. You can have the biggest mall in merica and 

the W rid erie and th uper Bowl , and all the glitz 

and gl< mour and pr m ti n and publicity t go with it, 

and it i n' t w rth bean if y u let public educati n lide. 

TIle nivel ity f Minne ta i crucial in tituti n, te -

tif ing to ur faith that, if there' a child anywhere from 

Luverne t rand Marai tWin na t Kill n ounty 

wh d intended t be a great mathematician or a great 

public er ant, then we will n t willingly land in that 

chi ld ' way b ubjecting that child to indifferent and 

medi cre education. 

Y u don't have to 

ice fi h or ca re 

ab ut £ tbaJJ to be 

, Minn tan, but if 

y u don ' t ha e a 

decent regard [or 

educat ion , you' re 

n t (rom here, no 

matter where you 

were born. 

UNIVER ITY OF MINNE OTA 

1 came t the ni

versit from Anoka 

High ch I in the 

fall f 1960 and I 

became a writer 

here. This i v here 

my world began . 

II ... one 0 

fu ndam e ntal 

value of Minne ta 

culture i a high 

regard (or duca

tion . Minn e ota 

culture a lue a 

go d mind ov r 

tyl e and wea lth . 

s my aunt lea nor ays : " Yo u d n' l want to be a 

20 haircut on a 9 -cent head." 

It is b ic to Minne ta culture that everyone hould have a 

chanc at the be t educati n. 1 take a fi erce, unreas nable 

pride in being a product f public cho I in inne ta. 

me t the point in Minn ta where publicedu-

tJlat parents feel guilty (or putting their kids 

in publi cho I, th n thi tate i on the kid . If we ever 

reach the day when we accept lhat public education is infer

i r, ur culture- our lovely Minne ota culture thaI teach 

u h w t enjoy life a nd how to endure it- begin to 

nes 
S tate. JJ 

~.~~~ 

or me, th e o li 

tary acl of writing 

is gracefull y c n

ne ted to this place 

and to m ci tizen

ship in Minn tao 

I am continuou I 

grateful t thi 

ch I, and to the 

g d teac her 

found here. 

The niver ity i a permanent , beautiful plac like the 

Boundary Wate r or rlhea t Minneap Ii I' 

Breakfa t 0 k.H w luck \ e ere toc me here. 

nd n \ ,in ur nive ity' h ur f great danger and need, 

we h uld d the right tlung and tand b her. 

am on Keillor, la 
nive ity f Minne la 

Alumni , iation 
nnual Dinner 
pril29,l ~ 

The n'VCrb,1 of NlJnnesolH i, an equal oPPOrlUnil 
cducalOr and employcr. 



UNIVERSITY OF M INNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

E··P·O·R·T~ 
Highlights of the people, programs, benefits, and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

National President ,". 

R
eading Ken Keller's version of 
hi re ignation as University of 
.Minn~ota pre ident (el ewhere 

In this issue) reminded me of a lesson 
that I learn dally in my work as a trial 
lawyer: The truth is rarely found in one 
place and no one eyewime s account can 
be accepted as definitile. Knowing and 
respecnng both Keller and many of the 
COlver it)' regent who ened dunng 
hIS pre idenc)', I knOll there are dramati
ca lly contra nng vIews about the events 
that led to Keller 's demlse . ltimately, 
one rna, look back on the hort life of 
Keller's adminlstraoon as bemg almost 
ineVItable ~Ince Keller chose to make 
himself a bold agent for change. ome
urnes the quallnes that are helpful lD 

provoking change are not the quahtie 
needed to ' ust3ln it. Organizational 
change comes' ery slo\\ ly .It the niver
sity. Those who know the In tirution 
Ilell would consider that la ·t tatement 
to be an under~tatemcnt. 1 e,'erthele , 
resistance to change IS an Important fact 
ofUniverSltylife. \Ve need to recognize 
that fact as \Ie vie\1 and e\almlte the 
progre s of Keller' ucce sor, l ils Has
elmo. Within this context, it eems to 

me that the Ha selmo administration 
has oyer~ecn impressi\ e and exciting 
change. Thi change is continuing. 

Under Ha selmo' leader hip we have 
cen the closmg of a campus (an a t of 
pohtical and in tirutional sclf- acrifice 
}'lr to be echoed b) any ther segment of 
\f lnnesota' higher education system). 
-\l: itiona lly, Ilas elmo has propo ed to 

tr nsform the mission of the ,rookston 
C"J' pus. 

We have also seen the dramatic results 
OJ Ilasse lmo's initiative to Improve 

lergraduate education. For one thing, 
tr· undergraduate population h;)5 

dropped by 6,000 srudents preparing the 
way for many changes that improve sru
dents' chances for success. The ratio of 
srudents to academic advisers has been 
cut in half. 0.dditional course sections 
have opened up to 6,000 srudents. The 
gr~duation rate is climbing. The size of 
the large t class has been cm by more 
than 500 students SInce --.-
1986. Seventy-five percent 
of incoming &eshman now 
meet aU high school prepa
tation requirements, com
pared to only 17 percent in 
1986. These and other 
changes are tangible mea
sures of progress being ., 
made in the quality of 
undergraduate education. 

that conveys pride in, and access to, the 
excellence and tradition of this instirution. 
'Ve would like to give the University a 
place that will always come to mind when 
our friends and alumni think of the t:ni
ver ity of l\1irmesota. Such a place can 
connibute a great d~l to a feeling of com
munity. It will be a symbol and reminder 

of what a life-changing place 
this is. 

There remain, of course, Michael Unger 

In addition to the change 
that have already happened, 
and those still hoped for, we 
need to remind ourselves of the 
lasting qualities, which we hope 
will ne"er change. Althouah 
there are many such qualities 
some are unique to this instiru
tion and carmot be matched by 
any college in the state. "'hen a 
high chool rudent decides to marry area for further 

improvement. Your alumni as ociation 
i mvolved ih helping to address them. 
For several year 'I e have been support
ing the \lorse-Alumnt Award, which 
recognize faculty member who make 
outstanding contribution to under
graduate education. \\'e hope, \Iith the 
help of the out tanding Uni,'er ity of 
i\1inne ota Foundation, to rai e the 
mone) necessary to endow thi award 
and create a la ring alumni -tatement 
about the importance of excellence in 
te:lching undergraduates. 

\\'e ,Ire :ll 0 eeking to proVIde per
sonal attention :lnd support to more ru
den~, with a speci 'll empha i on ru
dents of col r, by ime ting more of our 
st,lff and other re ource in;1O alumni 
mentor:.hlp program. Our con iderable 
number of extr::tordinary alumni i a 
unique re 'ource I I e must make avail
able to our srud,enr-. 

\nother project that we are excited 
.lbout is our plan for an allmuti, pro 'pec
tivc student, :lnd vi itor center. \ \'e would 
like to ee a beautiful landlrark building 

attend the GniYer:sity of Minne ota, he or 
he has chosen to eek a degree from a 

world-das univer ity that commands 
recognition and re pect. That rudent 
chooses the opportunity to learn from fac
ult), who, through their re earch acti"ities, 
are on the leading edge of developing and 
preading new knmlledge in the di ci

plines they teach, TIlat student al 0 picks 
an environment filled with other 'rudents 
from the ",de t range and ,"ariet)' of aca
demic pursuits of rust about any in tirution 
in the country. rudents \\'ho come here 
make a broader range of life-long friend 
and contacts than are made at \'irtuallr any 
other ;\1mne ota college. Finally, tho e 
sruden~ elect a learning emironn1em that 
offers one of the moo t di,'erse elections of 
rudies available anywhere. 

The changes occurring at the Uni"er
ity today minimize the di advantage of 
ize \\ithout di, carding its benefits. Thi 

is the kind of change th.lt all can I\el
come. 'Ve are forrun:Jte to have the kmd 
of leadership that 1 lis Ha elmo pro
,ide to Q,'ersee thi ch.ll1ge. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION J 

~at is an Alunini Society? 
ollege-based alumni 
group or societies are 
not onl y important 
constituents of the Uni
versity of Minnesota 

lumni Association 
MAA), they are its very foundation . 
In. 1904 alumni associations of the 

University's Colleges of griculture , 
Engineering, and Science. Literature, 
and the rts invited graduates from 
other area, including denti tty. phar
macy, and various medical fields, to form 
the General Alumni sociation to pro
mote the welfare of the University and 
encourage fellowship among alumni. 
the number of college and their gradu
ates increased over the years, the num
ber of societies al 0 grew, but the colle
giate alumni groups never abandoned 
the all-University alliance they had 
forged. 

When the UMAA reorganized it 
board in 1990, it reaffirmed the role of 
collegiate alumni units. Today there are 
seventeen UMAA alumni societie , and 
each has a representative on the UMAA 
national board. (The Allied Health Soci
ety repre ents alumni from the Medical 

chool departments of medical technol
ogy, nurse anesthesia, mortuary science, 
occupationa l therapy, and phy ical thera
py.) The College of Liberal ArtsfUniver-
ity College has two ubgroup -Band 

Alumni and Journalism and Mass Com
munication-and the School of Den
tistry has one, Dental Hygiene. 

How do 
alumni societies help ensure 

excellence in education 
at the University 

of Minnesota? 
Through alumni service, fellowship, and 
advocacy, alumni societies upport their 
colleges and school , students, and facul
ty, helping to make a difference in a 
number of important way : 
~ Societies sponsor mentoring pro

grams linking students with alumni vol
unteers. An example: Coming curricu-
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lum changes in the College of Pharmacy 
mean that students will need to make 
important decisions a early a their 
freshman year, and alumni v lunteer 
are adapting the pharmacy mentoring 
program to keep pace with tudent' 
increa ed need for advice. 

ociety mentoring program are a 
high-priority goal. Among the 
societies that have new, e tabli hed, or 
revamped mentoring programs are 
Biological cience. Liberal Arts/Uni
ver ity College, atural Re ource • 
Pharmacy. eterinary MediCine, the 
Institute of Technology, the arion 

chool of Management, and the 
Hubert H . Humphrey In titute of Pub
lie fairs. 
~ Societies offer continuing educat ion 

and networking opportunities for alumni 
and tudents alike, such as the ursing 
Alumni Society's pril 1992 eminar on 
global and cro -cultural nur ing. Five 
alumni who have worked in health care 
ervice around the world were the 
peaker . All who attended received a 

collection of journal articles re lated to 
the talks. 
~ Societies help recrui t students. For 

example , the arl on chool of 
Management Alumni ociety help orga
nize alumni to call prospective M.B .. 
tudent t an wer que tions abom the 

M.B. . pr gram and call tudents who 
havc been admitted to the pr gram to 
welcome them. New this year i a nation
al directory of alumni that is cnt in 
re pon e to request for informnion; 
pro pective tudents can use the directo
ry to get in t uch with alumni in their 

~ Societies serve as informal advisory 

boards to the colleges and lean and help 
link the academic and profe iona l com
munities. Societies often advi 'c the dean 
on relationships with off-campu con
stituencies (a lumJli, donor , l egi~l ators, 

etc.), help establish fund-rai ' ing priori
ties and raise funds, and a t a a ounding 
board for strategic planning and curricu
lum change. 
~ Societies champion college/school 

priorities. The chool of Public Health 
Alumni ociety surveyed alurrlni regard
ing their student experiences. career 
preparation, and the school's curriculum 
and recently completed a follow- up 
tudy. 

How do 
alumni societies 

help preserve spirit 
and tradition? 

ocietie represent what i best about 
their college and scho Is and participate 
in the niver ity community, with mem
ber adding their unique per onal and 
professional experience to pre erve the 
plrit and tradition f botb their chools 

and the niver ity. ome e ample: 
~ Societi es recognize outstanding 

students. faculty members, and alumni. 

Planner were gratified by a big turnout 
- 5 me 300 people- for Oenti try 

l'Umni Day in ember 1992 but 
didn't anticipate that so large a group 
would add up t the em tional event that 
to k place: \Vhen both alumni and stu
dent award winner told moving per~on
al tories. there wa n't a dry eye in tile 
hou e. 
~ Societies help celebrate the opening 

of new buildings and p.rograms and school 
milestones. The ollege of Pharmacy 

lumni ociety helped celebrate the 
chool's 100th anni ersary in ctober. 

Member of the ollege of atural 
ciety are helping ro 

elect a new dean; member f the 01-
lege of Human c logy lumni ociet) 
held a eries of welcoming meetings 
arowld the tate t introduce alumni to 

Mary lIelt ley when she became dean of 
the c liege. 
~ Societies plan homecoming a~d 

reunion events uch a the Band A1un 
o iety' IIomecoming get-t gether 3 1 J 

year- long events celebrating til e Marl l 

ing Band's 100th ann iver ary. 
~ Societies participate in commen -

ment events. T he ur ing Alumni ( -
ety hon rs new gra luate each year at 5 

annua l meeting and re epti n. 
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What does joining 
an alumni society 

mean? 

r.a ch odety receive M funds 
ba ed on the number of members who 
ha ve selected it when joining the 
VvlAA or renewing a member hip: In 
effect, by choosing a ociety, you are 
voting to fund the valuable work that is 
do ne for your college by its alumni 
group. Jf you are not able to actively 
participate In ociety activitie , you may 
stIli want to show your support by 
se lecting the ociety that repre ents 
your college. 

Your member hip in the car-
rie with it membership in one collegiate 
alumni ociety, but ify u have allegiance 
to or degree from more than one col
lege or school rou may want to support 
additional oCletie. p to three addi
Gonal ocietie may be elected at the 
cost of 5 each. 

To find out how to get in touch with 
your alumni ciety, call the at 
1- 00- M- L M . 

1992-93 
Alumni Society 
Representatives 
to the National 

Board of Directors 

Agriculture-Roll in Denni toun 
Allied Health-Billie AnneJuni 
Architecture and Landscape 

Architecture-Leonard Parker 
Biological Sciences--Dee 1cManus 
Dentistry-v !lIard Powell 
Education-Laura Langer 
Human Ecology-11 d Tula hie 
liberal Arts and University Co"ege-

Bruce T horpe 
Carlson School of Management-

John Bergstrom 
Medical-Dale nderson 
Na>ural Resources--Bruce I bwkinson 
Nu ing-v end harpe 
Ph .. rmacy-Michaell Ian 
Hu ert H. Humphrey Institute 

>f Public Affairs--Ma ry li en Spect r 
Pu lic Health- e rgi'lnn Errigo 
In itute of Technology- lthon Yape l 
Vel 'rinary Medicine-Ann Bark da le 

COMING SOON 
Phoenix: Arizona alumni will tour Taliesin \\Test, Frank Lloyd \Vright's 

home outside Phoenix, March 28. 
Marsha", Minnesota: The Lincoln-Lyon Chapter is planning a joint event \\;th 

the ollege of gnculrure larch 30. 
Twin Cities: The ur ing Alumni oClety annual meeting \\;11 be pril 17 at 

the Radi on Hotel 1etrodome on the Nlmneapolis campus. For more infor
mation, contact H pe Tbillat 612-624-2323 . 

Twin Cit ies: chool of Public Health Career ction Day is April 19 at the 
Humphrey Center on the \\"e t Bank of the Minneapolis campu . For more 
information, contact areer Center director Joan Pa iuk at 612-624-6915. 

Twin Cities: The PharmaC) Alumni ociety annual meeting and banquet ",,;ll 
be pril 3Q at the Northland Inn and onference Center in .:\linneapolis. For 
more information, contact CherylJones at 612-62 --91 O. 

ON THE ROAD 
Austin/Albert lea, Minnesota: Alumni from Austin and Albert Lea met 

t gether in a planrung meeting L o\'ember + to discu s collaborati\'e alumni 
gathering. 

Fairmont, Minnesota: Melor turua, former foreign editor of I::.'.'I?Stia and 
holder of the Carlon International Lecture hip at the Uni\-er ity' Hubert H . 
Humphrey Institute of Public Affair, poke at the annual meeting of the 
Martin ounty hapter 1 OI'ember 15 . 

Rochester, Minnesota: Dean "lar)' Heltsley met with College of Human 
Ecology alUOlni for conver ation and cookies before the Karli Kaufmani " tar 

fBethlehem" lecture December 3. 
Fargo-Moorhead: i\Iu ic profe or Ron ~lcCurdy led a jazz perfonnance at 

the opening of the niver ity Art .\lu eum tra\'eling exhibition tronger 
oul \\'ithin a Finer Frame: Portraying African-American in the Black 

Renais an'ce" January 6. 
'Phoenix: Profe or Arthur aplan. director of the Um\'ersity' Center for 

Biomedical Ethic, poke on" thic ' at the Edge of Life: tarting and tOp
ping l\ledi al Treatment" at a January 30 meeting of the un Citie and 
Phoenix alumni hapter . 

Rochester, Minnesota: ni\<er ity Pre ident J. Tils Ha sel~o poke to 
alumni n ni\er ity initiative at a Februarr16 dinner. ' 

Naples, Florida: Alumni held a linne ora Tailgate Party March . 

AT THE " U" 
The 3 -th ,mnual Dentistry Alumni Day :lttracted me 300 pe pie to campu 

lo\ember 20 for .Ul all-day progr.lln introduced by Dean Richard Elz.ay. Jani 
Klecker,' 7 D.o. ' ., " . 1~1npic mamthonenUld wUUlerof the 19921\\;0 Cities 
Marathon, wa the lilll heon peaker. 

"\\'hat'~ e\\ in Dentistry." p n ored by the S~hool of Dentistry Alumni Soci
ety, held J Jnuary 8 :It the arle Brown enter on the t. Paul campu ,wa the 
fir t pr fes i nal program f the ne\\' year for denti ts. ome 40 program are 
planned for the fir t half of 19<)3 . 

~ 

The College of Agriculture Alumni Society board of direct r \\'a on hand t 
heer the lopher basketball team LO a victory \'er Purdue Janua!) 9. 
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Speak Out: How has your involvement with an alumni society 
helped make a difference? 

Kaye Compart, '81 
President, College pfAgriC1l/ture 
Alumlli Society 

The College of Agriculture Alumni 
Society has gone through a metamor
phosis in the past couple of years. 'Ve 
have set ourselves some goals, and r 
think we're headed in the right direc
tion. We have taken 'a role in the col
lege's Greater Minnesota Day, which 
brings prospective students to campus 
-and to a football g~me. We have taken 
a differen t perspective in our annual 
meeting by including a student-recruit
ing segment and by reaching out to 
greater Minnesota: The spring 1992 
meeting ~as in Willmar, and in 1993 
we're meeting in Marshall. We're in the 
infant tages of planning a mentoring 
program for students, and this is the first 
year that we have been able to offer 
scholarship -two $500 scholarships for 
juniors who have been leaders within the 
Univer ity. And, of course, we're always 
looking for ways to increa e our mem-
bership. . 

Laura Langer, '76 
Notional bOlwd "ep,'esentlltive, College of 
EduCIltio17 Alumni Society 

This is my sixth or eventh year of 
involvement with the College ofEduca
tion Alumni Society. We try to support 
the dean and the college, the UMAA, 
and the University in a variety of ways. 
For example, when the first big Univer
sity budget cuts were coming a few years 
ago, the alumni ociety president poke 
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to the University's Board of Regents 
about the importance of the College of 
Education to the state. We support the 
college'S development efforts, helping to 
raise money for scholarships and 
endowed chairs. As a member of the 
UMAA national board, I represent the 
board to the college and the college to 
the board. I explain the overall goals of 
the UMAA and how we can support 
them to the college group, and I bring to 
the board the pomt of view of the college 
and its alumni. 

Dean, College ofNllwml Resources 

The College of Natural Re ources 
Alumni Society and our alumni advi ory 
board are very active groups. I call on the 
advisory board for advice a bout such 
things as curriculum change, and its 
members are participating in the process 
of selecting a new dean to replace me 
when I retire in June. Alumni e.rve on 
the selection.. committce for our award 
for outstanding contributions to under
graduate education and have establi hed 
ix annual $1,000 scholarships fund cd by 

al umn i gi fts. In thc mid-1980s, our 

alumni helped u pursue funding fo r J 

new building on campus, and no~ 
they're helping us build an outdoor edu
cation facility-to be called the Alumru 
Log Pa~lion-at our Cloquet Forestry 
Center. There is a mentoring program 
through which alumni share their pro
fessional experience with students, and 
students are invited to 'the annual pnng 
eve~t at which we recognize graduates of 
50 years before. 

Anthony Yapel, '67 
ationlll board l'epreselltatlVe,lnstJtutt' of 

Techllolof!J Alu711lIi ociety 

The Institute of Technology IUl11m 
Society (lTAS) concentrate on three 
major areas: tie to the national MAA 
orga'nization, the niversity depart
ments we graduated from and their fac
ultie ,and outreach to tudent . There I 
a heaVlly renewed' interest in mentonng 
programs. '¥hen"'r was IT president 
about fifteen years ago , several large 
local companie enabled student to 

make contacts in their fields, and n'lW 
the mentoring concept ha pread to sus
taining long-term mentoring relatIOn
ship . tudent may be asked to mah 3 

contact in industry as a cia s as ignmt! nt. 
I vi~w my role on the UMAA nali n.d 
board as communication. I can tell Ihe 
board what' going on at IT S, an I 
bring back to ITAS the broader vie\\ f 
the whole a ociation. People tend ' 0 

work within thcir wn areas of cxpcn e 
and often don't think about how the} « In 

learn from and co pcrate with othe (I 

plan useful activities, so the cOlnmun 
tion role is an important one. ~ 



Especially for UMAA Members, 
Special Benefits From 
Continuing Education and Extension 

Independent Study ... Educational Freedom 

T
HROUGHOUT THE AGES, in all parts of the world, 
humankind ha alway ought to know more. From 
Ari totle to Zen, the pur uit of knowledge has been 

akin to freedom. The niver ity of Minne ota under tand 
lhi need and provide educational freedom through 350 
Independent Study corre pondence cour e . 

Independent Study' flexible corre pondence method 
give you the freedom to tit cour ework into your bu y 
chedule, at time and 10 ation convenient for you. You 

These full -cred it cou rses offer: 
a t he f reedom to conti nue your 

educatio n, at your own pace 
and in you r own sPdce. 

a the chance t o enhance your 
ski lls and knowledge to help 
you advance in your career. 

a t he opportunity for personal 
e nrichment through lifelong 
learning. 

can regi ter, order 
tudy guide and 

book ,and complete 
a ignment by mail, 
o you never have to 

set foot on campu . 
Many cour e include 
video cassette ,audio 
ca ene, and computer 
disk . Regi ter at any 
time and take up to a 

year to complete your cour e. MasterCard 
and VISA accepted. 

Especially for UMAA members 

I
F YO E JOY LEAR I G independently. 
con ider u ing Independent tudy 
cour e material. Enjoy the timulation 

of learning without the obligation of 
ubmitting as ignments, receiving a grade, 

or paying tuition . UMAA member may purchase course 
tudy guide at the ame price as regi tered tudents- 10 for 

regular course guide , 20 for 2-volume course guide . That' 
a di count of 5 off the regular price to the general public . You 
can al 0 purchase audio-taped lecture and di cu ion that 
come with many course . 

Call Independent Study for more information and a 
catalog that de cribe cour e : (612) 624-0000 or 
800-234-6564. 

Or write Independent Study, ni er ity ofMinne ota. 
45 We brook HalL 77 Pleasant treet SE. Mpl . MN 55455 

Your Organization's Success Depends on You. 
And Vice Versa. 

KEEP 0 R ELF and your organization effecti e, effi ient, and up to date. The ne 
Management dvancement Program (MAP) at the Univer it of Minne ota i de igned 
to help you and your organization be a good a ou can be. MANAGEMENT 

a Convenient, affordable one- and two-day work hop 

a Top-notch in truction by Univer ity faculty and other e pert 

a Learn about new management technique. perfect leader hip 

a Fall seminar include ... 

Coaching , Empowerment. and Delegation 
Intercultural Communication in the Workpla e 

Effective ontracl Administration 
Marketing in Mature Market 

Busines Finance and Accounting/or Deci ion Maker 

Leadership and Per lIasil'e Writing 
hop Floor Management 

Teams in High-Per/orman e Organi:ation 

c( ntinuing Education and Extension 

U HVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

ADVANCEMENT 

PROGRAM 

Especially for UMAA members 

Y o R I ER ITY OF MI E OT lurnni 
iali n member hip entitle ou to a 1 -percent 

di ount on tuition in MAP cour e . 

F rMAPregi trati ninformation, all (612) 625-0174 

Management Advancement Program 
... directions for professional growth 

an equal opportunity educator and employer 



Educated 

Decisio makers 

Leaders 

Readers 
What more could you ask fort 

Advertise lOday 
Call 616-4886 or 616-4874 



HRONICLES 
Fonner University of Minnesota president 

Ken Keller gives his perspective on the 
events that led to his resignation five years 

ago and his plans for the future 
By John Kostouros 

hree mornings a week Ken Keller lea e his home in Princeton 
ew Jersey, and boards a commuter train bound for ew York 

City. Th ride takes only about 45 minutes during whi h time 
Keller reads three newspaper and prepare for his new career as a 
re ident intellectual at a prominent think tank. ~ When he arri es 

at Grand Central tation, Keller walk a f w block to catch a northbound 
bus that will take him the final 30 blo k to hi office on Ea t 6 th Street. 

orne day , he pa es up the bu ride and walks. The terrain 
ha changed igmficantly ince Keller la t In"ed in 1 Tew York in 
the 1950 a a graduate rudent at olurnbia niversit},. But 
despite the changes, ew ork i till ew York, and Keller, a 
Bro IdYI! nanve, ha ettled into lu new life with relative e e. 

~ ew ork i the civilized eqw\'3Ient of Wlldem ," a} 
Keller. "It' the difference between a park and going out into 
the Boundary \Vaters. \Vhat rou ee i life in the raw, ju t like 
you can in the wildemes . It' city of wonderful c ntra and 
gre t excitement. It's a w rid city." 

cller pend mo t ofhi time reading, writing, and talking 
to !.cople ab ut hi ne\ pa ion: thi country' bilur to devel
op lational p ticie that refl ect the m numental advance in 
1Cl, I ce and technol gy of the pa t 0 year . a eni r fello" 
at le oun il n Foreign Relati n , one of the nati n' t p 
thi k tanks n intemati na l matters, Kell r ha b en charged 

with bUlldmg a department dedicated to clence and technolo
In policy i ue. 

It' an a ignment tailor-made for Keller, who e ede tic 
background includ 3 liberal arts d gree, a prot orship at 
the c un try' top chemical engineenna cho I, trong people 
kill • an unusually cri p wriung tyle for an academic, a knack 

for developing concrete trategi to addr comple.· prob
lem , and the pr idency 0 one f the nanon' larg t public 
r earch universine . 

Keller beheye the Cnited tat i lerting i lentific and 
technologi 1 superi ritr hp awa . in the nalve belief that mar
ket t rc "ill work to keep the country competitive. E! pecially 
intriguing t him i how ad\anc ill techn logy, particularly 
with regard to i.n£ nnan n gathering and pro ing. are mak
ing traditi nal notion f nan nal o\'ereignty b olete. 

'Today, there are huge nc" limitation on the ability to 
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exercise sovereignty in an autonomous way," says Keller. "Our 
multinational companies are ahead of our leaders" in recog
nizing thi , he says, and as a result power has shifted away from 
government to multinational corporations. Keller believes 
policies that swing the pendulum back toward public institu
tions are needed. 

O nly four short years ago, Keller was deeply involved 
in attacking another problem of immense complexi
ty: how to rejuvenate an overextended University of 

Minnesota in an era of diminishing resources. 
Keller had won the presidency while serving as the Univer

sity's interim president by pulling together years of accumulat
ed internal planning efforts and crafting a report that laid out a 
coherent focusing strategy. The Board of Regents was so 
impressed that it reopened the search for a new president and 
asked Keller, who had refused to apply for the job, to allow his 
name to be placed in nomination. When he agreed-reluc
tantly, he says now-the other candidates dropped out, and 
Keller was named to the job. 

Keller says he wrote the plan not to get the job, but in 
response to a harsh speech by then-governor Rudy Perpich, 
who threatened to put the University under direct control of 
the state if the regents didn 't act to reverse what the governor 
saw as a severe decline in the quality of the institution. 

"Perpich told the regents, 'I'll run this university if you 
can't figure out how to do it,' "says Keller. 

Commitment to Focus, Keller's strategic plan, proposed, 
among other things: distinguishing the University's mission 
from that of the state's other postsecondary institutions; 
reducing enrollment strategically in order to make better use 
of existing resources; and toughening entrance requirements. 
While it was controversial, the plan immediately genera ted 
strong support from many of the sta te's most influential politi
cal and business leaders and among major elements within the 
universi ty. 

"When Keller became president, no one was more popular," 
recalls Tom Swain, a retired St. Paul business executive and for
mer national president of the University of Minnesota Alumni 
Association. "1 remember going to his inauguration and the 
place was full of faculty and staff who were so happy for him." 

I
n the winter of 1987 -88 things seemed to be on track. The 
University was nearing the successful completion of a 
campaign to raise $365 million-at the time the large t 

three-year capital campaign in the history of public education. 
University officials and supporters hoped the money would 
propel Minnesota into the ranks of the nation's top five public 
universities. The main pieces of Keller's refocusing plan were 
in place: the Minnesota Legislature had agreed not to cut state 
funds when the University reduced undergraduate enroll
ment; academic entrance requirements had been made more 
rigorous; and a plan was being developed to shift resources to 
strengthen strategic programs. 

In addition, Keller and finance vice president David Lilly 
had pulled together surplus funds that had been allowed to 
accumulate in various Univer ity departments over the years 
and con olidated them in a single investment fund that the 
president was to use to strengthen or reward wortllY academic 
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programs. The effort had actually begun under Keller' predl 
cessor, says Lilly, as an attempt by the central admini traoo I 
to get control of "small po of money that had been quirrelt I 
away all over the place." ntil then, department head had 
been allowed to accrue surplus funds and u e them at their dl -
cretion. T he trategy al 0 had b en de igned to reduce th 
power of department head, which had grown to "fiefdom 
proportion ," says Lilly. "J believe [aggregating and inve ring 
the fund 1 was one of our major accompli hments." 

The plan would prove to be 0 succes ful that within a few 
years the contingency fund would grow from about $10 mil
lion to more than $50 million and the niversity would win an 
award for superior financial management from a national 
a sociation of university finance officials. 

"There was a real en e of optimi m around the Univer Ity 

like 1 had never seen before," says Rick Heydinger, Keller's 
presidential assistant who became vice president for external 
relations in 1988. 

L ess than three months after that brief winter of content, 
Keller found himself the focus of intense press atten
tion directed not at the University's planning efforts 

but at the cost of renovating the president's official re idence, 
Eastcliff. large house that had been donated to the chool in 
1958, Ea tcliff was badly in need of repair. Past presidents, 
fearful of being criticized for pending Univer ity money on 
the home where they lived, had been reluctant to push for ren
ovation. Keller, knowing all thi , made renovation a condition 
of accepting the pre idency and got the regen to prOffil e 
that the work would be completed before he took office. 

"But when 1 took office, nothing had been done," recall~ 
Keller. Keller ordered that the renovation begin, a deciSion 
that would come back to haunt him. For more than 1\ 

months, Keller and his wife, Bonita indelir, Ii ed in dust, 
noise, and disruption as worker craped and repainted the 
hou e, installed a new kitchen, replaced the furnace , in tailed 
air-conditioning, and more . It was a homeowners ' night 
mare-"and it wasn't even our home," ay indelir. 

ewspaper reports sugge ting that the renovation was 
extravagant began to appear. The report were fed , Keller 
says, by dissidents in the physical plant department-under 
wh o e juri diction the project fell-unhappy with their 
department head. The high co t of some major items, includ
ing in tallation of a profe sional-ca liber kitchen for offiCial 
entertaining, repainting the hou e, and removal of old le~d
ba ed paint from the premises, were spla hed acro the front 
pages of first the niver ity's student paper, the Minnesotll 
Daily, and then the tar Ih·bU1le and the St. Poul Pioneer PreIs. 
Keller and Sindelir were characterized a demanding and 
wasteful of the U niversity' m ney. 

The situation escalated when columnists ick 01 man of 
the Pioneer Press and Doug row of the tflr Tribune, whose 
paper had recently engaged in a cir ulation \ ar that demall l
ed big head lines and dramatic t rie , sta rted to critiC' e 
Keller for being arrogant and exu·avagant. 

Then, in what would be tlle de3 tll blow to the Keller pn -
dency, news of the $50 milli n c ntingency fund surfa ' I. 

ome regents criticized K ller in public, claiming tlley had J It 

been told about the size of the reserve fund or the full extenl .r 



the Ea tcliff renovation. The pre s labeled the reserve money 
KeUer' " ecret lush fund ." The public-and legislators in par
ocular-wa upset to .Iearn that the University, which had been 
asking for more fund ,actually had 50 million in the bank. 

Both Keller and Lilly maintained then, a they d now, that 
the regents had been told about the fund, and both bri tie at 
the charge that they kept the infonnation from the board. 

"The biggest issue was the publication of the existence of the 
large central reserve," says He dinger. "It damaged our credibili
ry, and once your credibility i gone ... it becom a death watch." 

Keller concedes now that he contributed to hi problem 
by mi reading the ituation and ignoring advice that 
might have diffu ed the criticism. Governor Perpich, a 

master of the art of politi al survival, advi ed him t mo e out 
of Eastcliff, tl1en create an independent comrni ion to com
plete the ren vation. Keller ay he thought uch extreme 
actJon were urmece ary, tl1at the brouh,lha \ u1d oon blow 
Ol'l r. When Keller left ~ r a long-planned vacation to Ha\ aii 
In the middle of the ri is, the c lumni ts had a field day. 

t time \ e felt like we \ ere being hunted," a B nita 
i clir, who \ orked a a niver i att me at the time. 

"R p ners even came to m ffi e to ee if! \ a \ orlcing when 
11\ I up po ed t be." indelir, wh gr w up in Baudette, Min
ne. )ta, \ a tung borne f the reporting, \ hi h referred to 
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her a extravagant and implied he wa haughty. 
'I don't think Bonita will eyer get over the way the press 

treated her," a attorney Ru s Bennett a family friend and 
volunteer niversity fund-rai er. 

t the time, Keller' problems were attributed to arrogance 
or political nalvete. Keller' own "lew which he ha kept to 
him elf in an effort to put the epi ode behind him and get on 
,vith hi life, i that he fell victim to a populace that doesn't 
want to hear their leader tell them the will have to change 
their expectation; to a politicized regent- election proce 
that produced regents with little aptitude or fortitude for the 
job, \ ho left him alone on a weak limb when public critici m 
built; and to a en ationali tic pre war. 

Keller had begun hi tenure a pr ident by telling lin
n ocm that the niversity, a ource of pride throughout the 
tate, lacked directi nand wa tretched too thin, and a a result 

wa offering many tudents a mediocre education. He told them 
that the ch 01 need d to cut back on the number of undergrad
uate tudents it accepted in order to marshal its resourc . It was 
a m ,we many felt wa eliti t--d tined to shut out all but the 
brightest from an pp rtunity to attend the niversity. 

The trategy, a Keller, ran again t the tate' populi t 
grain. "The w rst charge in 1inn Ota i to be called eliti t,' 
he a s. "But eliti m can mean many different things' it' an 
ea , charge to Ie . \ Vhat I \ a pr po ing wa ' not eliti m it 
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was exactly the opposite. In a public institution you not only 
clln be good, you hove to be good. Otherwi e you are failing" 
-failing to provide a fir t-rate education to students who 
count on public chools. 

Looking back on the re istance his plan generated, Keller 
recalls the words of Harold Cha e, another University faculty 
member who once erved a interim president: "Minnesotans 
believe in mediocrity, as long as it's well done." For all of the 
criticism, however, Keller says he felt that the state's leader , 
both public and private, and most of the Univer ity's faculty 
and staff supported rum. 

Keller's downfall wa accelerated, however, by his relation
srup with the Board of Regents. Keller admits that he made a 
strategic mistake early in his pre idency by agreeing to go 
along with the selection of Charle Mc uiggan, an opponent 
of rus focu ing strategy, as chair of the twelve-member board, 
even though McGuiggan had the support of only a minority of 
the board. 

"David Lebedoff was the clear choice for the chairmansrup 
of a majority of the board," say Keller. "But four people
Mary Shertler, David Roe, \Venda Moore, and McGuiggan
were opposed to rum and to the Commitment to Focu plan. 
Those four made it clear that if Lebedoff became chair, they 
would do everything they could to disrupt the board' activi
ties for the next two years." 

Keller, who wa consulted about the di pute by everal board 
member did not oppose selection ofMc uiggan as chair. 

Perhaps no other relationsrup is as critical in an organiza
tion a that between the chief executive and the chair of the 
board. The relationship between Keller and Mc uiggan was 
strained; communication between the two wa minimal and 
laced witll mistru t. 

Keller' upport wa further weakened by ru arm -length 
relationsrup with the other board members. "My predece sar 
worked hard to placate board members; he poke to them 
every day. I thought that wa excessive," ays Keller. "If I 
erred, it was on the other side, in not spending enough time 
with board members. 

"I made a lousy judgment that the president could run the 
niver ity with a board that was not unified behind him. Well, 

he can't." Keller's mi calculation would prove to be fatal. 
Each regent, says Keller, "repre ented a political con-

tituency, and sometimes that obligation overshadowed the 
be t interests of the niversity. Because they were political 
people, when a tough decision came along they tended to do 
what politica l people do: establish a record y u can defend 
anywhere. You bang the table in public and you argue again t 
the decision that needs t be made. You ay thi is terrible, that 
it will hurt students, or whatever, then you ote for it when it 
come up. The logic of thi approach is that y u're upposed 
to have a strong administration that can take the zings. That' 
fine-and we took mo t of the zing -until you come up 
against one in wruch the administration is under attack. 

"Many regents handled it [the a tcliff/re erve controver
sy) this way. They made their public attack with zinger and 
then they would support me privately and in vote. But in that 
environment, it looked like they were joining in the attack, 
fanning the flame ." 

"Keller aw hi job as developing a en e of mi sion and 
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redirecting the university," ay wain, who at the time wa 
leading an alumni a s iation effi rt to make the regent- eler 
tion proces Ie political. "They wanted to have their hanl 
held . \¥hen he didn't d that, they aid thi guy ito big fe 
his britche ." 

(Keller' departure energized the eft: rt to open up th l.. 
regent-selection proce ,which wain ay had been languish 
ing with little upp rt in the legi lature. Today, a citizen c m 
mittee named by the peaker of the Hou e of Repre en t!l tiVl. 
and the majority leader of the enate searche out candidatl~ 
and refers them-fr m two to four for each open position-to 
the legi lature, which elects the regents.) 

Another dynamic at work in the situation had the power to 
create a damaging-and often inaccurate-public image of 
Keller and hi performance a pre ident: a press that through 
the 19 0 had become inc rea ingly competitive and dominat
ed by the rating - riented values of televi ion. tories that 
focu ed on c nflict and drama began to push explanati n of 
complex issue and rea oned analy is off the front page. Jour
nali m took on a har her, more per onal tone with regard to 
public leaders. 

"In my day, columnists were essentially entertainer, telling 
a tory, but never mean or viciou ," ay wain. "But no\\ , 
c lumni ts seem like they're out to annihilate omeone. I 
worry that it's helping to drive go d people ut of public life." 

Heydinger and Keller admit that they failed to rec gruze 
that the changing nature of journali m demanded new strate
gies from public official intent on getting out accurate expla
nation of me public' bu ine . And they paid a high pnce for 
meir over ight. Heydinger, the niver ity's chief p ke per-

n at the time, had been in mat p ition only SIX days when 
the Eastcliff story broke, and he had little experience in deal
ing \vith the pre . "There i n doubt that the nlver Ity'~ 
sopru tication and experti e in handling challenge like \\e 
faced tllen has impro ed ignificantly ince mose day," ay 
Heydinger, who left the vice pre idency in 1992 to work on 
effi rts to restructure rugher education. 

T o many who know eller, the charge of arrogance IS 

me mo t puzzling. In per on, he can be charming, easy 
to be with, and witty. lIe impre e hi colleague and 

friend wim ru ability to quickly grasp me es ence of what I 

being di cu sed and then bring omplicated idea into harp 
focus in plain term. 

"I never understo d the charge of arrogance," ay Ben
nett, who helped lead the 365 million Minnesota ampaign. 
"I never saw that in him." 

either did many other who w rked cl ely with Iler 
during his 24 years at the niver ity as a faculty member in the 
top-rated chemical engineering department, a faculty leader, 
vice pre ident ~ r academic affair, and, ultimately, pre ident. 
To many, me charge ays more about Minne otans' di 0111~ rt 
with intellectual and b Id leader hip than it does ab ut Kellt.: r. 

"Ken ge characterized as an utsider, a foreigner \\ I ) 
didn't fit in well here," says Ileydinger. "110\ that happens s 
a mystery to me. e rge Latimer [former t. Paul 111a ( , 

n w erving in me linton admini trati n) doe n t get tl t 
rap, and he's al fr m ew ork." \ a Keller' predecl -
sor, . Peter Magrath-a fact that i rarely n teu. M re th ) 



r e per on ha ugge ted that anti- emiosm played a role in 
I Ie dcmi c f Keller, who i Jewish. 

"There i omcthing about Keller's per onality that doe n't 
1,laywellintheculturehere," ay Heydinger. 

"What was done to him was one of the wor t case of public 
I nching that ha ever occurred in Minne ota," ay wam. 

eller trie not to dwell on the even that preceded his 
resignation and generally av id interview on the 
subject. He till feel that he did nothIng wrong, 

although he concede that he should have done many thmgs 
dIfferently. He say the thlOg he mo t wants people to know 
about him i that he "cared deeply for the niversity," and 
that all of hi efforts were directed at trying to do what was 
best for the instituoon. 

ne ense that Keller and mdelir ee their involvement 
\\1th Minne Ota commg to an end and feel the need to tell 
thetr sIde of the tory before they are gone. They have been 
unable to ell theIr ummer hou e in t. roix Fall, and last 
f.1I rented it. mdeltr ay the rental v,ill put an end to the 
summer vacation they have been talcing there mce they 
moved to Princeton. 

Keller wa angry and ometime depre ed after he left 
,\1inne Ota, a rear he refer to a "that hazy po tpre idential 
period when you find out there I no 7:30 meeting and no 
dinner party either to go to or to give." But through it all he 
kept hi en e fhumor, and now time i taking over. 

""\'hen I think about what happened it hurts," he ay. "But 
bee-au e I am comfortable 'nth what I am doing, I don't have to 
thmk ab ut it very much. I'm not bitter. The even that hap
pened are now scar 0 ue rather than fe teringwound ." 

Keller note that he wa nly one of everal univer ity pre -
Idents t run agr und dunng the 19 0 for trying t bring 
malor change to their in titution . "v e're in a difficult peri
od" Ith re pect to univer itie ,and when you have dlfficultie , 
)'ou 10 k for rea on . Many people 10 k for imple reasons, 
and the ea Ie t rea n to find i the uni er ity pre ident." 

He c-an even joke about it, recalling lark Kerr' qUip when 
he wa dl mi sed a chancellor of the ni er ity f Cahfornia: 
"1 leave a I came, fired w;th enthu ia m." 

In titutional leader thr ughout -\merica are under en r
mous pre ure a ur ociety truggle to adju t to hard time , 
he say. "The role f leader i to focus the in tituo n on key 
Issue and then per uade other f the rightne of their path. 
But you mu t be able to get people to recognize the c mplexi
t) of the i ue facmg the m titution and then tru t the leaders 
o they can addre the problem ." It i thi econd area, gain

Ing people' tru t, that i the mo t diffi ult. It i here where 
Keller kn w he fell hort. 

For now, hi ne' life at the unci! on Foreign Relation 
Ults him. "I like tile fact that I have time to think about orne 

is· ue at length. I c uld imagine ding thi for the re t f my 
career," he ay . 

II t the same time, I mi the inv Ivement wi til what I think 
arc very important i · ue facing higher education." Keller 
li~ ed ad mini trati n, and he ay that "I g t nominated ab ut 
t\ enty time a year ~ r l1ege pre idencie , and I might take 
o e ifthe ituati nwereright." 

But that in 't likel., Keller a} , f, r tw rea n . Fir t, fe" 

univer ities would interest him . "I need to understand the 
institution deeply, to sen e its heartbeat, to be aware when It is 
out of sor . I wanted to be president of the Diversity of 1in
nesota because I knew that insrituoon inside and out and I 
really cared about it. I never wanted to leave there." 

econd, Keller believes that hi chances of being offered 
another pre idency are slim. "Someone selecting a president 
at another univerSity, when they look at what happened at 
.\-1irmesota, even if they under tand it, has to select someone 
who isn't vulnerable. They're likely to stay away from ome
one who is vulnerable to attack in the likelihood of a crisi ." 

o far, he ha agreed to be a candidate for pre ident at two 
univer lties: "I turned out not to be interested in one, and one 
wa n't intere ted m me,» he say . 

Keller has retamed his tenure a t the niver i ty of Minne 0-

ta by returning 10 the fall for one quarter each year to teach a 
cla m cience and technology policy i sues at the Hubert H. 
Humphrey In otute of Public Affairs, but that' the limit of hi 
mvolvement with the university he once led. He turns down 
mVJtations to en'e on committees out of fear that he might in 
orne war undermine hi ucces or,. Til Ha elmo. 

He IS proud of hi work at the l Diversity and of the fact that 
"quite a bit of Commitment to Focus survive today. The agree
ment with the legISlature to maintain our budgets m the face of 
dimmi rung enrollments has prett} much held. orne of our cam
pus have found their identity: .\-lorri is doing superbly well." 

till, he ay, orne things are moving lo~ er than he had 
hoped they would. "I argued that we had to identify program 
that we couldn't afford to cononue. \\'e haven't been able to 

move a qUIckly a we hould have on that." Keller doe n't 
blame Ha elmo, though. "I'm not at all ure that I would 
have been able to accompli h thi if I had remained pre ident. 

obod)' wan to compare hO\\ Important one program i to 

other . It' "ery hard to get the Vni ... ersity community to thmk 
about tho e chOIce ." 

The mju tice of Keller' fall, perceived a well a real, are 
011 fre h for mdehr, who aId he wa "dreading talking 

about it." he tilllo\'e her nati"e tate, but" taymg in ~lm
ne ot:! after what happened to Ken wa ju t not an option. But 
I really mi m lob-I 100'ed my job-and I mi m) friend . 
I'm lea'"ing many fnend of 30 and 40 year. You don't make 
frIends lIke that e"er again. 

"The thing that bother me the mo t I that Ken wa 
characterized a di honest, ' ay tndelir. "He doe n't ha"e a 
di hone t bone in hi body. Hi integrity i ab olutel), irnpec
cable"-a characterization confirmed b) many pe pie, mclud
ing orne \\ ho are critical of Keller on other matters. 

La t pring, Ru Bennett held a dinner party for Keller 
and orne of the pe pIe who remamed loyal to him durina and 
after the cri i . The gue t Ii t included former governor Imer 
and FI anor Ander en, urt and Arlene ad on Ken and 
Judy Dayton, Bob and Barbara degard. ;\like and Penny 
'Vinton, and e ... eral ther. . 

• I t Id him that th public doe n tea ilyac ept people who 
ugge t maj r change in how the), think of thin" and that 
ometime pe pie \\ h do can end up getting crucified," 3) 

Bennett. "I al 0 t Id him that yerything that had happened 
didn t change the fact that he \\ a terrifi indl\idual and that he 
Iud g tten scmed mething that badly ne ded t be d ne." ~ 
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.... ouse 
WELCOME 

TO OUR FIRST ANNUAL TOUR 

OF ALUMNI HOMES 

B y V ICKI S TAVIG 

O ver the centUrIes, our homes have undergone major 

transformations, not only in design but in function as well. Initially, 

they simply provided shelter from the elements. Today they serve as 

places in which we live, play, and, more and more often, work. They 

provide refuge from the confusion and commotion of life in a global 

society; they are places that soothe the weary soul. ~ Our homes are 

personal spaces that we design and decorate to reflect who we are, and 

one of the highest compliments we can pay others is to invite them into 

our homes. The alumni we talked with have paid you that compliment. 

That's Entertainment 

When Sam and Sylvia Kaplan bought their 
Minneapolis home across the treet 
from the Rose Garden at Lake Harriet, 

they began to add the personal touches that would 
make it their own. Built in 1919, the stately two
story house has hardwood floors, windows galore, 
and plenty of room for the Kaplans' passion
en tertainin g. 

"I wanted a kitchen where people could hang 
around," says Sylvia, '76 B.A., '79 M.A., who besides 
working as a famjly therapist at United Hospital in 
St. Paul is co-owner of the New French Cafe in 
Minneapolis. 

And hang around they have. When Paul We ll 
stone won his bid for a senatorial seat, the Kaplans 
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threw a party for those who had worked on the cam
paign . They expected 150; almo t 300 showed up. ' I 
call it the Outward Bound of entertaining," laugh 

ylvia, recalling how he and am kept washing 
di hes as people ate 0 they'd have enough to go 
around. Says Sam, "Sylvia 's a fabul u cook. I'm the 
best cleaner upper, and I pour wine well." 

When the couple moved into the h me, they knew 
they'd have to do orne erious work on the kitchen 
before it would uit their needs. "We gutted it and 
completely redid it," ays am, '57 B.S.B., '60 J .D. 
'We took out the back tairway t the econd fl r, 
which gave us more room, and turned the br akfa t 
area into Sylvia's office." They al 0 added Fren h 
doors that lead to a large brick pati area out ide. 

PH 'TOGAAPHED BY DAN VOGEL 
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"I wanted the kitchen to look 
like a Ictorian ice cream parlor," 
says ylvia. T he look was created 
with marble counter, a custom 
brass light fixture that incorpo
rate torage for glass and cook
ware, and a cream-colored tin 
ceiling. "I've always loved tin ceil
ings," ay Sylvia. "This one ha 
four different designs." The 
lcitchen, designed by Mary Jane 
Pappa of Pappas Design in Min
neapoli , also features antique 
leaded-glas cabinet doors and 
myriad slide-out helves. center 
i land with drawers, shelves, two 
gas burners, and seating for four 
separates two work stat ions. 
Today the kitchen, which was pic
tured on the cover of BetteT Homes 
& Gardens magazine, is a delight
ful area where the Kaplans com
bine cooking and entertaining. 

The rest of the house is com
fortable and inviting, from the 
flowered couches and white fire
place in the living room to the 
master bedroom with windows 
on three sides. The Kaplans 
enjoy throwing open the door 
and inviting people in. "I like to 
cook for a lot of people," ay 

ylvia. "I don't like to cook for 
just two, 0 we eat out a lot." 

When he isn't entertaining, 
am is a partner in Kaplan, trangis & Kaplan law firm and 

represents many busines es including nited Airlines, Pay
less, and TCF. He also owns severa l nursing homes and 
apartment buildings, and is co-owner of Bank Wind or. "I'm 
also chairman of the committee to advise Paul Well tone on 
who he wi ll nominate to the .S. District Court, ' he ay. 
"It's fun, vitaL" 

The Kaplans say they are "rooted" in the U niversity. "We 
cheer for the University when it does well and feel bad when it 
doesn't," say Sam. Sylvia, who returned to the University 
when she was 35 after having left when he wa 19, de cribes it 
as "a forgiving place." 

"The University was available for me to go back," he say. 
"It wa difficult to defer appropriately when I was older than 
some of my teachers, but the University has been very impor
tant to my life as an adult scholar." 

A Place to U nmask 

P
eter and Annett Grant spent a yea r de igning their mul
tilevel home in Golden Valley, Minnesota. contempo
rary structure designed by arah u anka of MuJfinger, 

usanka & Mahady Architects, tll e h use is a showca e for the 
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rants' budding art collection and at the ame time a comiort
able pace for their two children , Amanda, 4, and Patrick, 2 

"We de igned the h use so v e could ha e I ts of art," r 
Annett, '75 M.F. . "We've ju t tarted to c li e t ." The m. tn

stay of the rants ' co ll ection are even Alaskan masks mad of 
fo silized whalebone. Each ha a distinct de ign and a pm r
fu l expression . "1 like ma ks becau of my bu ine s," , ,y 
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TIara, Jamie, Lauren, Eric, and Tony Dungy 

\!mett, who is founder and owner of Exe utive peaking, a 
communications company with international clients. "I teach 
people to take off their rna ks." 

"I like faces in art," Annett ay, and points out what he 
refer to a a "transformation piece," a culpture that i half 
walru ,halfhuman. The re t of the Grants' collection i eclec
tic and include ome fun piece geared toward the children, a 
pnnt the couple purchased in Beijing, and a ]apane e \ ood
block print." ur art i a joint venture," laugh Peter. "Annett 
~ds it, and I get the final say." 

The Grants collect art that peaks to them in a personal 
wa) . They have purcha ed everal painting by Honduran 
artlsts 0 their children, who are adopted II ndurans, will 
have a connection with their nati e country. Their ta te al 0 

run to art that lightens the spirit, like the neon squiggl light 
tha t runs a tory and a half up the foyer wall. "It' interesting, 
and it give u light \ here \ e need it," a Annett. 

In th eating are off the kitchen, her eye light up a he 
pOints ut a piece that i learl favorite: a gla -t pped table 
witn a wooden ba e that re mble the trunk f a tree and 
wo" den hair t match. Annett c nceived th idea for the et 
30(, found a I al arpenter t make it. "It' made fH nduran 
ma ogany," he ay, rem ving dishe and pia e mats to reveal 
th\ lUll effect f the dark, burni hed w d beneath the gbs . 

Tfi ;;RANTS AND THE DUNGYS PHOTOGRAPHED BY DAN VOGEL 

"\\'e wanted to make a pace that would be defined by the 
pace," Peter a} of the hou e. dd Annett, "\Ve wanted a 

home that wa very culptural, and we ,\\'anted everything im
pie." And it i that, bot With a comfortable flouri h that mak 
the Grants' h me much more than a hml ca e for their art. 
Annett chats with a \; itor, Peter curl up to read on a family 
r om window eat that i ea ily the ize of;) twin bed. earby, 
the children watch one of their favorite vide . 

Peter, '66 B.A., ' _ Ph.D., finds the windo\\ eat a comfort
ble pIa e to tudy. P . Thotherapi t in prh·;)te practice, he i 
tud)mg to become a psychoanal) t. ''I'm the first non-.\LD. 

to be accepted for clinical training at the In titute for P -cho
anal) i in Chicago," he a . For two years now, Peter ha 
boarded a 6 a.m. Hight to hi ago every other Friday to attend 
Frida and 3turda. clas e at the in titute. "I'll probably do 
thi ' for three r four more years," he a) . "It' a long, arduous 
proce ' ." 

\Vith Annett mnning her bu ine and Peter putting in 
long hour w rking and tudying, the rants trea ure the 
time the. pend with their children. To get more of that time, 
the turned t the nlversity t help them find the til ' tu

den who work for them part time a c k and h u ekeeper. 
"The niver it)' i a wonderful re ource, not just for educa
tion but for all kind of thing," a) Annett. 
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Time Out 

When Tony Dungy wa named Minne ota Viking 
defensive coordinator in February 1992, he imme
diately began to look for a home in the Twin Cities. 

When he didn't find what he and his family wanted, he decid
ed to build in Eden Prairie. 

"We wanted something soft and contemporary, som thing 
open so we wouldn't feel egmented in the house," Dungy 
ays. Working with Roy and M ark Lecy ofLecy onstruction, 

he got exactly what he wanted. With its white wall, oft si l
very gray flooring, nwnerou windows, and high ceiling, the 
home Dungy and his wife, Lauren, share with their children 
-Tiara eight, Jamie, ix, and Eric, one-i airy, open, cozy 
comfortable, unny, and serene. 

Throughout the house are pa tel furniture and contempo
rary art, much of it African American. The back of the hou e 
faces south , flooding the interior with sunlight from dawn to 
dusk a feature that Dungy e pecia lly favor. 

To the right of the foyer is the music room, which house ju t 
one item: a baby grand piano. The Dungy paid particular 
attention to the light in this room, incorporating a ceiling spot
light that hine directly onto the piano keys. "I ju t had my first 
lesson," says Dungy. "Lauren is taking les on , too, although 
she plays very well. I had always given the excu e that I wa too 
busy." Now, during the off sea on, he is enjoying his new pur
suit. Lauren, he adds, i teaching Tiara and Jamie to play, and 
they have their own piano in the downstair family room. 

The living room has a wood-burning fireplace; the hearth 
room off the sparkling white kitchen ha a natural ga fire
place. The hearth room- Dungy's favorite room-is u ed by 
the kids, and they are able to have a fire with just a flip of the 
switch. A stereo system occupies shelve on one side of the 
fireplace . "The sound sys tem is piped through the whole 
house," says Dungy. 

Dungy also enjoys cooking in the off ea on. "My favorite 
is Chinese food and stir fry," he ays, "but I'll experiment with 
anything." He learned to cook when he was single and play
ing professional football with the Pittsburgh teelers in 1977 
and 1978. 

A quarterback for the Gophers from 1973 to 1976, Dungy 
earned a degree in business administration in 1977, then began 
his professiona l football career as a safety witll the Steeler . He 
played for the San Francisco 4gers in 1979, then wa a coach 
for me Gophers in 1980. The following year, he signed on as a 
coach for me Steelers and stayed with them until 1988. He wa 
a coach for the Kansas City hiefs until 1991. 

Surprisingly, none of Dungy's football memorabilia is read
ilyvisible. When he 's asked about it, he ay, "We made a con
scious effort to not have our whole hou e seem like a football 
arena ." With mat, he lead the way down tair to J amie' 
room, where hj football helmets are di played; his teelers 
helmet- number 2l-wa made into a lamp after the teelers' 
win over me Dallas Cowboy in uper Bowl XIII. 

Eventua lly, a room next to the famil y room wi ll be convert
ed into an exercise room and wi iJ hou e football memorabi lia. 
For the moment, it's occupied by boxes, a weight machine, and 
an exercise bike. On me wall is a poster for the 1977 Japan 
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Bo\ I, an all-star game Dungy played in . earby i a dra\\ 19 
of him when he was with the teeler. tuffed ten-pOll ld 
walleye Dungy caught in Lake Erie re t on t p fa stc '0 

cabinet. "I wanted t put it 0 er the fireplace, but Lau n 
wouldn't have it," he laughs. 

Before hi visitor leaves, she asks Dungy ab ut his expel _ 
tions for the Vikings in the 1993 seas n . "\ e'd li ke to th '1k 
we wi ll continue to build n thi year's m mentum," he ay~ "I 
think the ,tmo phere and attitudes will be conducive to tint. 
It' going to be an exciting year." 

f1office,S~eetf1office 

Carol Pine ha come full circle in the past 25 year . 
tarting out on her own a a professional busmess 

writer in 1973, she initially worked from a "hoffice," 
although that term had not yet been coined by futurist Faith 
Popcorn . fter cofounding Pine & Mundale in 1979, she 
commuted from her home in Deephaven to a traditional office 
in downtown Minneapoli . Today, he i back working In a 
hoffice- thi time a large Ictorian home in St. Paul 's hIstone 
Crocus Hill neighborhood-and loving it. 

Pine, '67 B. ., rents out two floors of her new home and 
lives and works in the third. The pace is decorated with sou
venir of trip and busines dealing. ne of two fI or-to-cell
ing gla display ca e in the living room house orne of the 
many company hi torie Pine has written, mcluding hI tone 
of Northern States Power Company, the II. B. Fuller ompa
ny, and Lifetouch. 

"My new bu iness, Pine • Partner, deal with culrurc , 
and I have natura lly gravitated toward primitive an," ays 
Pine, ge turing toward her diver e a s rtnlent or mementos 
and art. "What we do is capture history to reinforce culture" 
Pine' coll ection reflects a variety of culture: 
can, Dominican Republican, Ru sian, hine e, 

ustralian, and Haitian. 
The econd di play case contain memento of Pine's tr;W

els. Russian stacked dolls-called 11lflteoshkfl in their name 
land-were purcha ed during a recent trip to that COWl try. "r 
was one of a seven-per on team fr m the nited tate and 

anada who taught a t ur-and-a-half-day conference to \1u -
covite on entrepreneur hlp," ay Pme." the tates were 
reinvent themselves under a free enterpri e stem, people 
need to learn how to tart and grow a bu iness." 

Also on di play are a hand-painted wooden banana tree 
from the Dominican Republic and a hand-painted wooden 
fish and turtle from u5tralia . In one corner of the r om I a 
brightly colored servi ng ca rt from 0 ta Rica, whi le the oppo
site comer is occupied by a wo den duck that rands almost 
five feet hjgh and serve a a planter. 

nearby wall displays evera l piece of American Incltan 
art, including one that has specia l meaning for Pine. Wfl ten 
de cription of the piece say it i "a meditati n on the Iml If

ta nce of ga tllering t getller wi th thers of like-minded i(J 'U 

for exchange ." And t11at, say Pine, is h w she ha set up J Inc 
& Partners. he and her a ociate meet t brainstorm 'ld 
co llaborate, then go w eir eparate way t work. 

Techn logy enable Pine to be in c nstant ntact , Ith 



cI 'nts around the country. 
C' mputer, modem, fax, print
er and copier are the too ls 
th t allow Pine to I ive and 
we rk under one r of. And not 
ha ing to commute in what 
PI e describe as "a carbon 
m( noxide crawl" to a tradi
DO 1 office increases her effi
ciency in managing her time. 

ver the year , much of 
dlat time has been devoted to 
the University. Pine, who 
received the Alumni ervice 
-\ward in 1990, ha erved on 
the University of Minne ota 
\lumni ociation (UMAA) 
.13ti onal board ' executive 
committee and a president of 
the Joumali m umni oci
ety. he recently began teach
Iflg media management at the 
choo!. "I will alway have 
ome kind of s ignificant 

Iflvolvement with the Univer
Sity," he ay . ''That's where I 
got my tart. lowe a lot of my 
succe to the niver ity." 

Form and 
Function Carol Pine 

L
eonard Parker live in a home he de igned on the 
banks f Dimple Lake in Minnetonka, Minne ota. 
Parker, '4 B. ch ., is founder and owner of Leonard 

Pa rker ociate , a Minneapolis-based architectural firm. 
The three-level home, which features two- tory window , 
was built in 1973 and has won everal de ign awards. "We've 
never had a drape in here," say Parker. "We get un all day 
long. I et the thermo tat at 60 degree in the winter, and 
the sun heat the house to 70." 

\Vhen the un isn 't hining or Parker wants the comfort of 
a fire, he stokes one up in the white enamel firepla e in the liv
ing room. "I wanted it in that corner, 0 we could ee the vie 
at the same time that we enjoyed the fire," he a . "It' a great 
fi replace. ' It i indeed. Its pipe ri e two torie to the ceiling 
and radiate heat aero the entire ro m. t the base of the 
structure are an antique iron, antique tong, and e eral 
plan ts, item collected by Parker and his late wife, Betty. 

ear the baby grand pian in the living room i a large 
met I parrot the couple b ught in Mexico, and nearb i an 
Iranian lantern, complete with candle and tained gla , the 
gOt In an Franci o. An ab tract painting b Betty hang n a 
wall near the piano. ut-paper pieces in geometric de ign 
and ab tract painting by I calarti ts hang on the ther wall . 

' he marble offee tabl and tw end tabl were designed 
by 10 architect for whom Parker on e worked. 'H al 0 

de gned the two chair in the living room," a. Parker. 

PHe rOGRAPHED BY JUDY OLAUSEN 

"They're called womb chairs and are collectors' items. They 
were made in 1954 or 1955, and I've had them recovered three 
or four times. I need to do it again." 

Parker's eye light up when he i a ked about three Franklin 
1int antique model cars di played on a dining room enwg 

counter that al 0 hold pewter enring di he , gla culpture, 
and two gold-leaf-gilded portraits that are about 150 years old. 
"I've been collecting these car for about twelve years" a} 
Parker, "and I have about:!5 of them." Then he climb a circu
lar tairca e to hi econd- tory mdio and library overlooking 
the first-floor living room. It' a comfortable pace for Parker 
who works at home on weekend , but it i n't totally de oted to 
bu in endeavors. ff to one ide i a TV room with com
fortable eating and a ordic Track c,xerci e machine. 

When he i n't de igning a building or hitting a tenni ball, 
Parker i teaching. "I've been teaching at the niversity' Col
lege of chitecture and Land cape chitecture for 3 years, 
and I am a full, tenured pro~ or," he sa . "I find it ery ful
filling. It keep you thinking young." Parker al a repre ents 
the college on the national board of directors. 

t the architectural firm he founded in 19 ,which ha 
won mor than 6 national de ign award, Parker i bu 
de igning a central library for t. loud tate ni\1ersit)~ a 
entral city libnlry ~ r Roch ter linn ota· a va-tech ch 01 

in Duluth· and a c n ention enter in i lLX Fall. He 31 0 

de igned the 1inneapoli ota 
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leonard Parker's home on Dimple lake 

Judicial Center, and the Hubert H. Humphrey Institute of 
Public Affairs on the Univer ity's Twin ities campu . 

Desert Style 

O n a clear day, Harold and Jean ross man can ee for
ever. Well, almost forever. Their home on the ide of 
Mummy Mountain in Pleasant Va ll ey, Arizona, 

afford them a magnificent view that stretches 50 miles, taking 
in Phoenix, cottsdale, Camelback Mountain, and the ur
rounding de ert. 

De igned by the Gro smans' good friend Leonard Parker, 
the 10,000-square-foot home-which also includes cabana, 
wimming pool, and tennis court-feature material and col

ors that blend with the terrain. The exterior is desert tone, 
and Arizona flagstone surrounds the pool. 

"It took about a year to de ign the house and a couple of 
year to build it," says Harold. "The house sits at an angle, 0 

we can ee about 180 degree." dd Jean, "You can see the 
sun rise and set from every room in the house." 

Elegantly casual is probably the be t way to describe the 
house. "It has a lot of textures, not a lot of colors," says Jean. 
"It's almo t organic. It's very easy to live in, becau e it' very 
understated. T he floor are travertine, a porous beige marble, 
so it has a soft look. I said I wanted every floor to be the color 
of dust, becau e I didn't wantto be a lave to the house." 

The oak ceilings on the main level of the two-level struc-
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rure are a work of art, the wood arranged in plea ing geomet
ric designs. Indirect lighting add ftne. "The ligh are all 
on one witch," ays Harold, , 0 we don't ha e to walk around 
turning them off or on." T he low-voltage electrical system 
conserve energy, and the heati ng and c oling tern u e 
water. utomatic solar hade go up and d wn with the un. 

The Gro sman moved to Arizona when Ilarold, who 
attended the U niver ity fr m 1943 to 1945, retired in 19 I a 
vice chair of the board of eleo and Dyco Petroleum. Oil 

married for 44 yea rs, the couple met at the niver ity. "I qUlt 
in my senior year and married Harold," ay Jean. "I went back 
to the niversity 25 year after I had started and earned my 
bachelor of arts degree in peech communica tion in 1970. ' 

AJthough they have 10" ed down somewhat, the ro
mans continue the community in olvement that marked their 
years in Minne ota. "We're bu y with philanthropie ," J} 

Harold, who is an honorary life member of the American ;10-

cer ociety and the Minne ota ancer ciety and is on the 
board of tlle Phoenix Jewi h Federation. J ean admini ter the 
Harold and Jean rossman Foundation, which c ntribute to 

about 200 organizati ns each year, and ha served n numa
ou board . he recently wa elected to the board f the ri
zona om muni ty Foundati n. 

The couple find time to devote to hea lth and fitness, t 10. 

Harold play tenni f) ur times a week, and Jean wa lk at It I t 
four mile a day. They return to Minne ota quite ftc "I 
think Minneapoli is the most beautifu l city in tlle ounl , 
say J ean. "We love it here, butMinneap Ii i pecial." ~ 

PHOTOGRAPHS BY LEONARD PA~ fR 



Harold and Jean Grossman 's home in Pleasant Valley 
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Michael Borovsky 
Director of Acquisitions. 3M 
MBA Graduate. 19 9 

Marianne Kanning. MD. 
Medica l Director. 51. Franci Regi nal 
Medica l Center. MBA Graduate, 198 

We Touch 
the Hearts 
of Today's 
Business 
Leaders. 

And Their 
Minds, too. 

The Carlon Executive MBA program become a way of life to it 
tudents. With a teadfa t commitment to improving organizational 

productivity and re pon ivene we ee emotional involvement growing 
along with their intellectual achievement. To our tudent an MBA i 
more than a goal; it a proce . 

If you have eight to ten year of profe ional experience, an under
graduate degree and want to find out more about the Carlon Executive 
MBA, call (612) 624-1385 or fax your bu ine card to (612) 626-7785. 
Let ' ee if we can put our heart and mind together. 

urris L. CarlsOIl School oj Mal1 agemellt 
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Going the Distance 
A senior all-American and a top transfer student team up for an exciting season on the track 

BY K RE ROA H 

T\ 0 GOPHER \\' :vlE ' pre
mier di tance runner will reunite 

on the track in ~arch. enior u an 
21iss, a 1991 transfer from t. Charle , 
\hs ouri , is fre h off a ucce ful fall 
1992 cro s-country ea on, which 
earned her mo t-valuable honor and a 
trip to nationals. enior all-American 
Chris Rowe of IOU; Fall , outh Da
kota, who completed her cro s-country 
etigibdity in 1991, return to defend her 
ode as the Gopher ' top track di tance 
runner. 

\\Tith the credentiab of a ninth-year 
reteran, oach ary \Vil on eagerly 
aWaIts the reuni n. "They' re going to 
do orne maj r damage ," he predicts. 
"The, have a great hot at both quali
fymg for natl nal and being named all
\mencan ." 

four-time all-American at the fiI

lef lty of Mi uri, Bit ' twice quali
fied for cros -coUntry meet, 
placing fourth In 19 9 and third in 
1990. he wa the 1990 Big 19ht out- When all-American Susan Bliss transferred to Minnesota from Missouri , she joined 

door champion in the 3,000 meters, another all-American runner, Chris Rowe. left. The two seniors will compete in the NCAA 
addmg a econd-place fini h in the indoor track championship and begin the outdoor track season later this month. 
5,000 meter . 

After two coaching change at li
ouri, Bli decided to tran fer. he g t 
out a bo of recruiting letter he had 
received from variou coache, and he 
remembered the ni er ity f Iinne
Iota he called \Vil n and a ked him 
ome detailed que tion about the pro

gram. "I found quite a few cho Is that 
fi t my need," Bti ay ,"but linne
Sota offered the be t combination of 
academic, team, and coaching, :lnd wa 
tht best deal aU around." 

I hs ' transfer wa ne of \Vil on' 
big 'cst 'urpri e during hi year at 
~I i nc ta." u just d n't get athlete ' 
of l at caliber to tran fer int y ur pro
gra • . It just d e n't happen," he say. 

,~O OGRAPHED BY BILL EILERS 

"'hen Bli arrived at 'linne ota in 
the fall of 1991, he didn't compete im
mediately becau e he hadn't fulfilled 
an \ reguho n requiring a relea e 
from her . hohr hip contract at ~Ii -
ouri. Initially expecting to be refu ed, 
he \\ rote to Ii souri official , wh 

obliged b is uing a release letter. he 
made her debut during the 1992 indoor 
tra k ea n. 

In retro 'pe t, he a)' the break from 
competiti n helped her. "It gave me a 
hJnce to adju t to a bigger h I and 

al\ the thing that were g ing n here .. 
he recall. II he time ff help d fuel 

me e:1: itement ~ r the indoor a on." 
\\ il on concur .. . \Vh n athlete 

tran fer, they go through another fresh
man year. Even if you love the coach 
and you love the ituation the move i 
hard. ' 

f Bli ,who left behind a twin i
ter teammate he a), he came here 
carrying a lot of baggage, with people 
a king her 'hy he left Ii ouri and 
laying high expectation on her. ver 
the pa t year, we've tried to unload orne 
of that baggage." 

t the Big Ten outdo r meet ho ted 
by Iinne ota la t June, Bli fini hed 
ec nd in the ,000 meter with a time 

of 16:3 (her top time of 16: 1 wa po t
ed in 1990). During the fall 199_ cr 
ountry ea on, he fini hed a the top 
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UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 
TRAVEL WITH ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 

'·'·'le.Xi);I; 

APRIL 10- 17, 1993 

ANTEBELLUM SOUTH AND 
INTRACOASTAL 

WATERWAY 

APRIL 17-29 , 1993 

CA ARY ISLANDS/ 
MOROCCO/SPAIN 

MAY 20-29 , 1993 

AUSTRIA 

JULY 1- 16, 1993 

RUSSIA 

JULY 12-24, 1993 

MIDNIGHT SUN EXPRESS & 
ALASKA PASSAGE 

JULY 27-AUGUST 9, 1993 

GREAT RIVERS OF EUROPE 
(DANUBE CANAL) 

AUGUST 7-16, 1993 

CANADIAN ROCKlES 

Due to the devaluation of the lire 
in Italy, we will be cancelling the 
"ITALIAN COUNTRYSIDE" tour 

OCTOBER 13-24, 1993 

TURKEY/GREEK ISLES 

OCTOBER 14-21 , 1993 

SAN FRANCISCO/ 
SACRAMENTO 

APA & SO OMA V ALLEY 

For more information, 
plea e contact 

JANE HLADKY , 
UMAA TRAVEL COORDINATOR 

501 Coffman Memorial Union 
300 Washington Ave. S.E. 
Minneapoli , MN 55455 

(612) 624-2323 

UNIVERSITY OF MI N ESOTA 
AWMNI ASSOCIATIO 

5 0 \1 R C H - P R I L I 9 9 3 

opher runner in five of even race , 
fini hing ixth at the Big Ten meet and 
eighth at regiona l . She wa the team' 
only runner to qualify for the CAA 
championship, ' here she fini hed 4 1 t. 

1inne ota's cros -country team ha 
traveled to the national meet twice in 
the pa t four year . In 19 9, the team 
made it first trip since 19 3. The 1990 
quad narrowly mi ed a berth. In 1991, 

the team finished eventeenth, its high
est fini h since 19 3. 

"The Big Ten i the toughe t confer
ence in the countr ," ay \tVil on, 
citing the mo t recent national cro -
country meet, where " Ti con in and 
Penn tate tied for ixth , 1ichigan fin
i hed eighth , and Iowa wa thirteenth . 
"¥ou can really get your ego brui ed in 
thi con ference ." 

The Gopher track and field program 
i al 0 struggling to climb into the top 
ranks of the Big Ten, fini hing a disap
pointing ninth at the 1992 outdoor 
champion hip . \ il on, who coached 
everal national champion hip team at 

the niver ity of Wiscon in-La ro se, 
i optimi tic about the fruit of thjs re
cruiting year and will ee all Gopher 
track and field leader return . 

Amid t the intense competition , d-
on i determined to help athlete bal

ance their schedule . He preache a 
priority list of family, academics, ath
letic, ocial life-in that order. Hi 
coaching style attracted Blis . "He's a 
great coach," she ays. "He doe n't over
train and coache u ba ed on indi idu
al needs. " 

Bli s prefer a cro -tratnmg regiment 
that include biking, 1 ordicTrack ki
ing, and wimmtng in addition to run

ning. During the indoor track ea on 
when he's not competing, he plans to 
focu on horter pnnt di tances to im
prove her peed . 

he likes the team a pect of track but 
admits that she prefers cro -country 
competition. "The atmo phere i dif
ferent," he explain." ro s country of
fers more of a challenge \ ith hills and 
different terrain . I get fru trated with 
the repetition of running in circle 
around the track." 

ne of her high chool coache de
cribed track perfectly, he recall: "It' 

a race to nowhere: ou start and fini h 
in the arne place." 

Blis hould get plenty of cha ll enge 

on the track fr m teammate Rowe. n
ne ota's mo t va luab le runner dur ng 
two cro -c untry and track seasl ns, 
R we earned all-American honor In 
1992 ~ r her e enth-place natIOnal J n
i h in the ind or mile, with a pers(J al 
record of 4:43 . IIer name appear~ on 
several record Ii ts a holder of two of 
Minne ota' all-time top 5,000-meter 
time. 

'Too many time , we 

a coache or the me-

dia limit kids. I might 

a 'thi kid could be 

an all-American' when 

the kid could've been 

a national champion." 

'Training together really help tho e 
two because they' re both 0 talented and 
uch great kid ," ay \Vil on . "The)'" 

be dangerou If they can keep their 
heads attached. The, have reall) nuno 
chedule ." (Rowe i a ph}' Ical therap~ 

major; Bh is trying to graduate thi, 
spring and i planning to earn an addi
tional degree in land cape archltecmre 
and environmental design.) 

Men asked to predict their poten
tial, \ lion refu e . "That' a really ugl) 
word," he ay . "Too many time , lI e 

a coaches or the media limit kJd~. ] 
might ay 'chi kid could be an ali-Amer
ican' when the kid could've been a na
Donal champion." 

In read, \ Vil on will encourage the 
twO runner to make performance-bJed 
goal throughout their finaJ sea on. "We 
need to en ure that all our kid arrive 
at the line I ith ton of confidence. he 
say. "¥ou can set all kind of goal , 
but If you're not c nfident, you can "I" 
them good-bye." 

If Bli and Rowe can combine c(,nfi

dence with their undi puted talent, 
will b th earn place at the tartlng ne 
at the outdoor champion Ip. 
lated for J une in ew dean. <4 



c L A s s N o T E s 
E DIT < D BY F I TH MCGOW 

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 

'39 William Marvin of\Varroad, Mmnesota, has 
rtC' Ived an utstandmg Achievemem ward 
from the UnJVer Ity of Minnesota Board of Re
genls. ,\\arvin IS founder of Marvtn Windows 
rod I cred,ted "'1th pioneering benefit progtolm5 
uch as profit hanng, medtcal Insurance, and 

<eholarshlp progtolrn . 

'60 Roger Pulkrabek of Woodbury, Mmnesota, 
has been selected for the first group of Peace 
Corp buslne s adVi ers to erve in the former 
SO'1et Union. Pulkrabek IS a emi-reored In
strance execuove most recently affiliated WIth 
'orth Central Life In t. Paul. 

'84 Jane Murphy of Eden Prairie, Minnesota, 
has been named publl her of Farm Futures maga
nne, :\Iurphy was preViously director of ale 
rod marketing at the magaZIne. 

COllEGE OF ARCHITECTURE ANO LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECTURE 

'89 Dian Keehan of omeCVIlJe, :\1as achusetts, 
fib recently 10lned lkusI;\bnfredl Arclutects 
f Bo ton as a puucipam In the intern develop

ment progtolm. 

COllEGE OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

'46 Mary Grula of ollwater, k1ahoma, ha 
rttirtd from the faculty of k!ahoma tate Uru
'.rslt) m tillwater 

'91 Jennifer Wahlsten of t. Paul ha been e
, ed a an alternate for a Howard Hughes 
\ Iedicallnsotute Predoctoral Fellow hip In biO
logical ciences at the l7ni\'er;ity of ."illmesOta. 

COLLEGE OF EOUCATION 

'63 Richard Barsnes.s of Bethlehem. Pennsyh.
ma, has been named execuove director of Le
hi gh Unlver It}' Iacocca In tHute. The 
iive-\'ear-old in tinne was formed to ad~.nce 
\mencan compeoO\'eness in the global market. 
Bm n wa preViously dean of the College of 
Bu lOe and conomlcs at Lehigh. 

'67 Donald Spencer of p kane, \\'ashmgron, 
ius heen named leader of the chief e ecuove 
office r ectlon of the J.tlonal Ho pice 
Or nlzation' ouncil of IIo pice Pror. lon
ai, ~ncer I eecutive dir ctor of H pice of 
po ane and teaches at nzaga Cmverslty. 

'68 , thy Magnus of Denver ha received ah
£On Lutheran t:nl\erslty' emplar ,\1 dal
lior "llIch recognizes tho e who erve a an 
atJ pie of excellence m eCVIce to the univer
It) Ind Its community .• \Iagnus I nce presl-

dem of the Evangelical Lutheran hurch In eral Arts, where he peciahzes In corporate eth-
America , ics and the sociology of law. 

'69 Kathy Bayne of Carrboro, North Carolina, 
has been elected \'lce pre Ident of the Village 

ompames of Chapel Hill. 

'81 Guy Kalland of . 'orthfield, Minnesota, has 
been promoted from assistant profe sor to asso
ciate profe sor of physical educaoon, athleocs, 
and recreation at Carleton ollege in • T orth
field. 

GENERAL COllEGE 

'84 Van Miller of .'\I1i.nneapollS ha been pro
moted to first ~ce preSident at DougheCt)·, 
Dawlan, trand & Bigelow, a regJonaJ Im'est
ment banlang firm, ,\1ilIer was pre~'lousl} ~;ce 

preSident of sales at the firm , 

COUEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY 

'73 lynn Schleeter of "ew Bnghwn, ;\[mne
ota, has been cho en ales \ \ 'oman of the Year 

by the T\nn ClOes chapter of the • 'aoonal 
ociation of Profes ional aleswomen. chleeter 

IS a parmer m dmark Group, a ;\1Jnneapoli 
advero 109 agency 

'76 Mvy Bartz of leepy Eye, .\l..mnC!!oota, has 
been named 1991 BU510e Home Economist of 
the Year by the Home Economis in Busmcs> 
I Taoonal Execuove Board. Bartz IS a busm 
UIlJt planner at eneral Sulls. 

COUEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 

' 64 Michael McGinty of \\'ayuta, ;\unne ora, 
has been nominated by the U , enate for a 
promotion to major general. Bngadler General 

TcGmt)' I \; e commander of the AIr Force 
,\lihtary Personnel enter at Randolph ljr 
Force Ba e in Texas. 

, 69 David Saffell of ,\ da, hio, ha been rec
ogruzed b} hio I • orthern t: nivet'Slty for twent) 
}'e-ars of senice to the university·, wh re he cur
rentl~ hold the Kernan Rob on Endowed hair 
of \'emment. 

'70 Linda Verdoon Powers of -\nn bor, 
MiChigan, ha been fearured In Ilomm In /

mu and Engmtmng: Il(cess at L.r~ rmC( Ln'"
mort Satlo1lal lAborfltOT'\ The publication \\,\ 
dl,triburcd at th ~"'PJndtng Your Horizon 10 

oence and ;\ Iathemao "c nfercnee aimed at 
enc'ouragJng women to pursue car ers in ci
ence and technology. Po\\ers i currently \lork
ing on plans for an advanced 13 er fusion fa illtr 

'71 Peter Yeager of B ton h been gr.lnted 
tenur and pr moted to a OCIJte profe r of 
OCI logy at B , ton l! ni\'ersit).' ollege of Lib-

'76 Julie Kendall of Vornees, :-:ew Jersey, is 
coauthor of ~ EER Di~'ergent .\1ethodology 
Applied to Forecasong the Future Roles of the 

;'Stems Analyst, " an arocle accepted for publi
cation by the refereed journal Humon Symms 
.Honagmlmt. Kendall is asSistant professor of 
orgaruzational communicaoon and management 
at the Camden campus of Rurgers UruversJ[Y, 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

' 56 Stanley Goldberg of Edina, ;\1innesota, has 
been elected to honorary fellow'Ship in the Royal 
_\ustralasian College of urgeons and in the 
As ociation of urgeons of Great Bntain and 
Ireland. Goldberg i clirucal profe or of sur
gery m the tJru\'ersltr of .\1innesota ;\ledical 

chool. 

SCHOOL OF PUBUC HEALTH 

'65 Stewart laird of .\linneapohs has been 
named chief operatmg officer of Carondelet 
Life-Care ;\linisrnes. 

'62 James lawler of Aberdeen, outh Dakota, 
has reeel\'ed the surgeon genera\' exemplary 
emce medal, the highest medal awarded to 

a comrrussioned officer of the t: . . Public Health 
emce commi ioned corp . Law ler, now 

retired. en'ed the Public Health en,ce in 
a ''3.nety· of role begmnmg 10 the early 1960s. 

INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

'33 Glenn Ullyot of Kimberton, Pennsylvarua, 
has been an arded an honora!)' doctor or" oence 
degree by Philidelphia ollege of Pharmacy and 

oence for hi pioneering efforts in ad,-ancing 
the dt cipline of mediCInal chemi tty and for 
hi role in the dl ove!) and development of 
major n pharmacotherapeutic agents. ClJyot 
I reored director of SCIentific liai on at rruth 
Kline . French Labor.norie . 

'42 Edward levy of omerset . • ' ew lerse\, ha 
recentl~ rerurned from • airobi, Kenp, ~'here 
he en'ed as a \'olunteer ",th the Internaoonal 

xecuti\'e en,ce Corp . Levy, a reored rese2rch 
and de\elopmenr cienost with Block Drug, 
a '"1 ted a • ' alrobi ,hamp 0 and , kin cream 
manufacturer In de, eloping fi\'e ne", product 
formula Dons dunng J l.! -week prOleCt. 

'52 Donald Van Prooien of aJthersburg, ~1ar\'
land, has been promoted to project m~ager 'm 
,ilbane Building ompany' mld- \tlanoc re

gi nal office in Laurel, .'.lan land. \'an Prooi n 
ha' been w1th Ilbane ~ r C\\ el\'e y 

'53 Richard Harder of \nderson, uth aro-

t lOT \ S I 



Iina, has recently returned from Montevideo, 
Uruguay, where he served as a volunteer with 
the International Executive ervice Corps. 
Harder a isted a manufacrurer of fibers for dia
pers in upgrading operations to expand export 
markets. 

, 65 Bruce Finlayson of Seattle has been elected 
director of the American Instirute of hemical 
Engi neers. FinLayson i Rehnberg professor and 
chair of chemical engineering at the Univer ity 
ofWashingron . 

'70 Carolyn Dry of Champaign, Ulinois, was 
cited in a ew Y07'k Times tory about improved 
bridges. D ry, associate professor of architecrure 
at the University of IlLinois, is working to de
velop self-healing concrete, which contains fi 
bers that break open when the concrete cracks, 
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releasing a sealant. 

'81 Joel Cooper of Anoka, Minne ota, has been 
named division director of civil engineering with 
Wold Architects and ngineer of t. Paul. 

'81 Geir Hareland of ocorro, ew Mexico, 
has been appointed assistant professor of petro
leum engineering at ew Mexico Tech. Hare
land holds patents on a method of predicting 
drill bit perfom1ance and on a to 1 that increases 
production rates in horizontal oil and gas wells . 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

'36 Stan Carlson of Minneapoli has igned a 
contract to write biographie for encyclopedias 
publi hed by Oxford niversity Press. He will 

specia lize in sports personalities. 

, 64 Roger Olson of hicago has been appoir ted 
vice president of Stow Davi Textiles in r nd 
Rapid , Michigan . 

'87 Terri MeClun of Fort LauderdaLe, FLor la, 
ha been named administrator of killed nUl>
ing and assisted living facilities at ovenant " d
Lage of Florida, a nonprofit continuing care 
retirement community. 

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 

'66 James Swenberg of Chapel Hill, orth 
arolina , ha been named director of the cur

riculum in toxicology at the niversity of orch 
arolina at Chapel Hill. wenberg is professor 

of environmental sciences and pathology In the 
chool of PubLic Health and of pathology in 

the ch 01 of Medicine. 

DEATHS 

Eugene Carstater, '37, Falls hurch, Irgml3, 
June 12 , 1992. arsrater, a retired 3Y) 
department education specialist, started rus ca
reer as a vocational rehabilitation counselor WIth 
the Mione ota Department of Education. He 
reo red in 1971 as head of the achievement test 
branch after 28 years WIth the Bureau of ' aval 
Personnel. 

George Douglass, '23, Plainview, Minne ota, 
May 9, 1992 . Douglass served WIth the U .. 
Army orps of Engineer In France during 
V orld War I. F 1I0wing their marriage in 1925, 
he and his wife, both pharmacists, were In part
ner hip at Douglas Pharmacy in Plainview un
ti I their reti rement in 1971. 

Edwin Haislet , '31 , Hopkins, Minne ora, May 
, 1992. Haislet devoted much of his life to the 

Uni ersity of Minne ora as a srudent, faclIlty 
member, and executive director of the alumnI 
a ociation. He srarted the alumni a oeiation's 
international travel and freshman cholarship 
programs and its first Alumni lub. Intenely 
interested in boxing, HaisLet was involved In 

almost every aspect of amateur boxing during 
the 1930s and 1940s and had six profe lonal 
fights while earning a master's degree from ell' 
York niversity. 

A. B. C. Knudson, '38, Fairfa..x tation, irginia, 
June 18, 1992 . Knudson served 23 years as di
rector of the physical medicine and rehabilita
tion ervice at the Veterans dmini trW on 
before retiring in 1971 . director, he revamped 
and expanded medical rehabilitati e services 10 

165 hospital to meet the needs of disabled vet
erans of World War II, the Korean Waf, and 
tl,e le01am War. 

Charles Robertson, '40, Bethc da, MaT) I oJ. 
January 15, 1992. White House rrespol. lent 
6 r e'wsweek, Robertson covered three presid. oal 
administrati ns. He was olle of nly tw rep< ~ 
to fl y back t a hingeon, D .. , aboardAti iJff/ 

One with President Lynd n Johnson, Ja quo lOe 



Ke nedy, and the body of slain Pre ident 
Jo~ F. Kennedy. A former editor of the Mm
na< I Dally, RobertSon wrote several books, 
inc! ,ding The T,.,Jth About the AssaSSInation, 
.h, h supported the Warren Commission's 
6n(. ng that Lee Harvey swald acted alone. 
He . s the insplraoon for Thomas Heggen's 
be.>1 ,eller, Mr. Robe'res, which later became a 
Bro dway play and a mOVle starring Henry 
Fon.la 10 the title role. 

Hushall Ryman, '43, Eden Prairie, Minne
sota. January 30, 1992 . Ryman was athletic 

, director at the nlverSlty of Mmnesota from 
1963 to 1972. Dunng hIS tenure, artifiCIal turf 
"as added to Memorial tadium and the 
Berrue Bierman comple was constructed. Ry
man served as an as I tant athletic rurector 
unol 1974. He was Inducted into the a
nonal soclaoon of ollege thletic Direc
~ors Hall of Fame 10 197 . 

Arnold Sawisla.k, '49, \Va hington, D .C., June 
~,1992 . aWlslak held various POSitiOns with 
L"OIted Pres Internaoonal (UPD until his re
oremenr as enlor \ ashmgton editor 10 1990. 
He had been With UPI for 41 years. 

by Thorshov, '28, Golden Valley, Mirme
IOta, March 13 , 1992. An award-Wlnnmg ar
chitect, Thorshov de Igned buildings 
Ihroughout the TWin ioes, Includmg Met
ropo litan tadlUm, t. Olaf Catholic 
Church, Hennepin ounty ,\1edical Center, 
lnd the nlver It) of Ilrme ota 's architec
lUre building. He was al 0 interested in pre
scrvlng old buildings and was the first chair 
of the .\linneap II Heritage Pre ervation 
Commmee. 

Edith West, '38, Denver, olorado, ovem
ber 15, 1991. reored profes or of educa
Don at the University of Minnesota, \ est 
de' eloped the nlverslty of J\IinnesOta 0-

cial tudle ProJect: a CUrriculum for high 
school that mtegrated multicultural cla e 
and social tudle programs and was used by 
several T\ in irie school districts in the 
19605. he reo red in 19 0 and moved to Boul
der, Colorado. 

Russell Wile, '36, Mtrmeapoli , May ,1991 . 
\\"Ile was a tar pia er on the University of 
llinne ota' champion hip football teams 10 

the 1930 and went on to play in the Cana
dian Football League. Before reoring in the 
19 Os, Wile was chief guard at Honeywell' 
northeast Minneapolis plant. 

lImes Zumberge, '50, Pa adena, California, 
April IS , 1992 . Zumberge, president emeri
tus of the niver ity of outhem alifor
ma, received the niver ity of 1innesota 
OuLtandmg crvi e ward in 1972 . In 19 6, 
hc II 1 named ne of 100 outstanding leaders 
Ul ( lifornia by E..:eC1I1It'e magazine. Prior to 

his, ork as an educ.ltor, Zumberge was the 
U. delegate to the cientific ommirtee 
On ntarw Resear h. ape Zumberge and 
the ~umberge 3St, b th in Antar tica, 
Wert named in hi h n r in 1960 and 19 6, 
re p clively. 

UP TO 6 MONTHS 
FREE FINANCING 
Qualified buyers, minimum 

purchase required. 

Shop Futon Galley Today! You'll find the the hottest styles and largest 
selection of quality hardwood frames, futons, designer covers and pillows. 

From casual to elegant, country or contemporary, we've got the perfect 
look at the perfect price for any room in your home! 

ST. PAUL 
799 GRAND AVE. 
ST. PAUL 
227·2644 

UPTOWN 

ROSEVIlLE RICHFIELD 
2115 SNELUNG N. 6517 NICOLLET 
ROSEVILLE RICHFIELD 
639-9655 869·1527 

2601 HENNEPIN 
UPTOWN 
377·9440 

DINKYTOWN OUTLET 
324 14th AVE. SE 
MINNEAPOUS 
623-1116 A Great Way to Sit and Sleep 

NEXT TIME YOU'RE 
IN THE TWIN CITIES 
STAY WITH FRIENDS~ 

Three minutes from 
downtown and the 
Metrodome on the 
University of Minnesota 
campus. Complimentary 
shuttle service. Experience 
award-winning dining and 
the new $30 mill ion 

......... "'"----------' athletic facility next door. 
Radisson Hotel Metrodome, where your comfort is our 
main concern. 

RADISSON HOTEL METRODOME 
615 Washington Avenue SE • Minneapolis, MN 55414 

(612) 379-8888 • HOTel DIRECT 800-822-MPLS 

• RESERVATIONS WORLDWIDE • 
800-333-3333 

OR CALL YOUR TRAVEL PLANNER 
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T HE UNIVERSITYS quarter system 
will continue for at least the next five 

years, University President Nils Hasselmo 
announced in January. President Hasselmo 
said he has been "a mild proponent" of e
mesters hirnselfbut became convinced that 
now is not the time "to impo e a major 
logistical change." The cost would run 

into millions of dollars, he said, and the 
work load would be "horrendous." 

Tzvee Zahavy, professor of cla sical and 
Near Eastern studies, resigned January 13, 
effective at the end of spring quarter. He 
also agreed to repay more than $20,000 
in salary he received during fall quarter. 
Zahavy has been on the faculty since 1976. 
Last May, he accepted an offer to join the 
University of orth Carolina at Char
lotte as Swift Distinguished Professor of 
Judaic Studies at a salary of $85,000 a 
year. He also accepted an offer to remain 
at Minnesota's College of Liberal Arts, 
which increased his salary from $52,800 
to $61,400 a year. 

A student-sponsored resolution aimed 
at holding tuition increases to the rate 
of inflation was unanimously approved by 
the regents in January, but the language 
of the resolution is not binding. ''1 cannot 
tie my hands in terms of an absolute com
mitment," President Hasselmo told the 
board. The resolution calls on the Universi
ty to "make every serious effort" to hold 
average tuition increases to 3.5 percent. 

Some faculty members expressed con
cern about the resolution on tuition. If 
the University pledges itself to a cap on 
tuition increases , the only remaining 
choices may be a salary freeze or major 
layoffs, Professor Mike Bognanno, chair 
of the Faculty Consultative Committee 
(FCC), said at an FCC meeting attended 
by the president. 

Top prioritie for the 1993 legislative 
request are to address inflation and de
ferred maintenance, President Hassehno 
told the regents. "Inflation happens. The 
question is how much," he said. "If salary 
budgets are not adjusted for in£1ation, that 
is a deci ion to cut the purchasing power 
of faculty and staff" and would have an 
eroding effect on quality. 

A budget request based on even a mod
est infl ation rate is large in dollar tenus 

and does not have "the excitement of r,ew 
program initiatives" or "the obvious sup
port of constituencies," President Has~el

mo said . But the University "cannot 
simply let everything slide a little bit more, 
year after year." 

The regents di cussed private practice 
income brought in by medical faculty and 
passed a resolution calling for new poli
cies. "Over time it's gotten to the point 
where most of our doctors raise most of 
their salaries themselves by attracting pa· 
tients," said Robert Anderson, vice presi
dent for health sciences. Regent Jean 
Keffeler asked why the University doesn't 
pay doctors more and drop the private 
practice plan; Anderson said there is not 
enough state money to pay them enough 
or retain them. Anderson's office is pre
paring a document of summary data by 
department showing how much income 
is generated, but keeping individual sala
ries confidential. 

Lawrence Perlman, president and chief 
executive officer of Ceridian Corporation, 
has been named to the at-large seat on 
the Board of Regents vacated by Alan 
Page. Page was sworn in January 4 as a 
Minnesota Supreme Court justice. 

AU.. attorney in December subpoe
naed records related to the niversity's 
production of the transplant drug AlG. 
The University will cooperate with the 
grand jury probe, said Mark Rotenberg, 
general counsel. eriou questions about 
the past, present, and future of the ALG 
pr gram "are being addressed with the 
necessary resources to do the job," Presi
dent Has ehno told the regents in De
cember. 

A student financial aid proposal from 
the Higher Education Coordinating Board 
to increase tuition at public higher educa
tion institution in order to provide addi
tional student aid at both public and 
private schools was unanimously opposed 
by the regents in December. 

The regents voted unanin10usly in De
cember for what President Hassel mo 
ca lled "a new kind of appli ed, employ
ment-oriented bachelor's educatio _. at 

rookston. The board approved the f ,Uf

year concept in July. T he December ote 
was on programs, goals, and benclun ·ks. 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL ' LERS 
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ometimes 
you find 

just what 
you 're 

looking 
for right in 

your own 
backyard. 

Alumni Achievers 

Dawn parb) , 
Hu man Re ource 

When the Banta Publica
tion Group ' Hart Pre 
needed ju t the right per on 
to take on the job of Human 
Re ource peciali t. we 
didn ' t have far to look. The 
Univer ity of Minne ota 
Career Placement Office put 
u in touch with Dawn 
Sparby. Dawn had the kill 
we were looking for, a well 
a omething pecial : a real 
commitment to being the 
be t. 

Dawn ' an a et to b th 
the niversit and the Banta 
Publication Group. Meet 
Dawn Sparby, a true lumni 
Achie er. 

On Education : 

"For an one who ant a 
g d, well-rounded du a
lion, there' n pia e better 
than the ni er it f Min
ne ta . They helped m ~ u 
on m major ... and on a ca
r er. s a non-traditi nal 
tudent (I had tw ung 
hildren), that wa reall 

imp rtant." 

lorri Campus, I of' 9 
, Inc., Long Prairie, Minne ola 

On hallenge: 

a tudent, one of the 
greate t challenge '" a a 
c1as I took my ftf t year. 1 
regi tered late. 0 I had to 
take what was a ailable: an 
upper Ie el cour e on Phi
lo ophy of Politic . It '" as 
hard, challenging .. . and timu
Iating. On the job, the mo t 
hallenging aspect i the arne 

a the mo t re arding: deal
ing with people and helping 
them olve problem ." 

On Banta: 

" In m job. I deal v. ith Banta 
people primaril on a ne-to
one ba i , and I'm on in ed 
there are none better. Our 
c mmitment to qualit . to 
er ing our u tomer . to the 

communit . i a'l a f1ife at 
Banta. That' true in Human 
R our e . too . Banta i 
willing to rea h out, to find 
qual ified people , and gi e 
them a han e. Fe\ ompa
nie are willing to d that." 

Like Dawn, Banta Publi
cation Group know the im
portance of erving our cu -
tomer, whether they're lo
cated in our own backyard or 
acro the country. We're 
proud to be the printer of 
many fille pecial intere t and 
trade magazine , including 
Minnesota. 

Our two manufacturing 
center, The Hart Pre and 
Clark Printing Co., welcome 
the opportunity to erve ou. 
For more information. please 
onta t Liz Downen at Banta 

Publication Group. 

II 
BANTA 

Banta Publications Group 
908 North Elm Street. Suite 110 

Hinsdale, 1IIII10ls 60521 

708·323·9490 
A Banta Corporation Subsidiary 



~ LETTERS "'" 

YOU SAY ALUMNAE 

SINCE WHEN is Patricia 
Schroeder an alumnus [In Fo
cus, November/December 
1992]? When I studied Latin 
some 60 years ago, the proper 
word was alumnae. 

ArLEEN FOLEY 

Fairfield, Pennsylvania 

Editor's Note: The Latin word is 
actually alumna (or alumnae for 
two or more women). In Min
nesota magazine, we use alum
nus, defined by Webster's 
Ninth New Collegiate Dictio
nary as "one who has attended or 
has graduated from a particular 
school, college, or university," to 
refer to alumni (plural of alum
nus) of both sexes-as we use ac
tor ("one who represents a 
character in a dramatic p1'oduc
tion 'j to describe both female and 
male perf01mers. 

TWENTY PERCENT OK 

I WAS RATHER disappoint
ed to learn that left-winger 
Pat Schroeder is a Universi
ty of Minnesota graduate, 
but I suppose that fact gave 
you the perfect right to fea
ture her in the "Year of the 
Woman" issue. I disagree with 
about 80 percent of her per
sonality, smile (sneer), and pol
itics. I disagree more strongly 
with her position on women 
in combat. I disagree even 
more strongly with her in
sane idea to welcome homo
sexuals into the military. 

JOI-IN HED 
Duluth, Minnesota 

WOMEN IN TROUBLE 

I AM WRITING in response 
to the article on Pat Schroe
der. One short sentence: "Not 
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a single prominent Democrat 
supported her"- is all I need
ed to guess how she works with 
her peers. Women are in se
rious trouble if Pat Schroe
der continues to be their 
spokesperson. 

ALAN SHOWMAN 

Jackson, Minnesota 

A DEGREE IS THE KEY 

THANK YOU for running 
"Adventures in Retail" [No
vember/December 1992]. I 
was struck with the various 
degrees from the University 
the retailers had, none really 
associated directly with what 
they are doing today. It 
proves once again that a sol
id degree from a good uni
versity is both a reward in 
itself and also "inflation 
proof." This is an especially 
important thing for current 
students to understand when 
they choose majors. The 

University of Minnesota is 
not a vocational chool, nor 
should it be. 

Please consider running a 
similar article on service 
busines es or consulting busi
nesses. I'll bet the range of 
livelihoods is quite broad and 
0, too, would be the aca

demic training of those en
trepreneurs . 

NORENE ROBERTS, '78 
Minneapolis 

MORE MEMORIAL MEMORIES 

S ONE WHO spent many 
happy and (occasionally) so
ber times in the old horse
shoe, I was sorry to learn 
Memorial Stadium had met 
its demise. The strong at
tachment Minnesotan have 
for the University was both 
novel and interesting to an 
easterner like me. I was not 
yet enrolled in the Universi
ty when I attended my first 
game in the fall of 1972. Both 
the opponent and the final out
come are long forgotten, but 
I'll always remember the two 
older gentlemen sitting 
directly behind me. As the 
Marching Band began to play 
"Hail, Minnesota," the two 
men rose ramrod straight, 
singing along in a beautiful 
baritone I can recall clearly 
two decades later. Every
thing they felt for their alma 
mater came through in the 
timbre of their voices . I won
dered then if I'd ever learn 
the words to that song, and 
if I'd ever develop the same 
attachment to the University 
that those gen tlemen obvi
ously had. 
Though I could not match 

the quality of their voices, my 
rendition of "Hail, Minneso
ta," sung at graduation with 

a "New Joisey" accent, re
flected the same emotion and 
genuine affection. In no small 
part, that feeling was nurtured 
within the confines of Memo
rial Stadium. The old stadi
um is gone; my pride in being 
an alumnus of a great educa
tional institution remains. 

HARVEY SPELKOMA. 

Mount Laurel ew J mey 

A MUSICAL MEMORY 

AS A STUDENT at the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota , I was a 
lyric soprano with operatic 
ambitions . In July 1933 , we 
undertook an elaborate out
door production of Aida (I 
had the lead) in Memorial 
Stadium. We erected a huge 
stage with sets of the Egyp
tian city of Cairo at the we t 

end of the tadium. I u ed 
one of the pyramid for a 
dressing room. We had , Ln 

the triumphant scene in the 
opening of the econd act, 
the t. Paul Riding cademy 
on horseback, three elephants 
from Missouri, and Radame , 
ung by leading tenor Ed

ward John ton, on a gloriou 
chariot made by the drama 
department. Incidentally, we 
would turn huge lights on the 
audien e 0 they could not see 
the set change. t the final 
performance, a huge storm, as 
only Minnesota can have, oc
curred during the finale. Ev
eryone ran for cover, but the 
opera had already ended. 

KATI-l RfNE ALI E H IG 

Professol' E7IImtlls 

Augsbwg Col, ge 
M inneot l/is 

Lettm 1110Y be edited for styk, kl '/h, 
and clority. Send YOllr 11!tt1!l'5 to fbI dl
tor, MinnCSOtll, 501 Coffmon!vI -/D-

170/ UlIi(lII, 300 Woshillgt(f11 Al IIIf 
'E, Mil/neapolis, lvIN 554 5-03 . 
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ERFECT It 
All too often, families 

quickly outgrow their life insur
ance coverage. 

What once seemed like 
enough insurance can suddenly 
be inadequate, just a few years 
later. 

That's why the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
has a tailor-made solution. 

The University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association Term Life 
Insurance Plan is a simple and 
affordable way for members to 
plan for their family 's future ... 
by supplementing their life 
insurance now. 

With a variety of coverage 
options and flexible payment 
schedules, the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
plan fits any budget. 

In short, it's coverage that 
keeps up with a family's growing 
needs. 

Want to learn more about 
outfitting your family? Complete 
enrollment information is avail
able by calling TOLL FREE 
1-800-328-3323. 

U " IYER In OF ~II :\~E on. 
LL \~I SOClATlO' 



E X E CUT V E D R E C TOR 

Reaching Out 

A MO G THE IX-PLU inche 
of mail that I receive each day was 

a letter asking admini trators, faculty, 
staff, and tudent leaders to volunteer 
their time to call new students for a pro
gram called REACH. I knew it would take 
a slick shoehorn to wedge one more thing 
onto my calendar, but I wanted to know 
if students like it here so I signed up. 

I arrived at the New tudent Pro
grams office, a service of the Office of 
Student Affairs, and was shown my desk, 
phone, calling sheet, and orientation 
book. We were calling students who had 
just completed their first quarter at the 
University to see if their transition to 
the University had been smooth and to 
answer or find answers to any questions 
they might have. Some 3,000 students 
had been sent postcards about the pro
gram. Of those, about 1,000 were to be 
called by volunteers like me. 

My first call was to a woman in Ro e
ville. She a ked that I hold the line be
cause she wanted to get the list of ques
tions that she had jotted down on the 
postcard . She said she was married, had 
a disability, and planned to complete 
her degree by taking a limited course 
load that included independent study 
course . he told me about the chal
lenges that she faced both academically 
and physically-particularly with respect 
to parking and getting around campus. 
She asked questions about math tutor
ing that I could not answer, so I handed 
the phone to a student who could. I end
ed our ten-minute conversation by prom
ising to send her a map of an hourly 
parking location that she was not aware 
of. 

My second call was to a male student 
who dropped out of school afler his fir t 
quarter because he needs to work. He 
expressed displeasure about a new tu
dent brochure that showed a sign that 
appeared to have been defaced by an 
activist group on campus. I Ii tened, and 
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we talked about freedom 
of peech versu de truc
tion of property. I told 
him that I would pas on 
his important observation 
to those who had pro
duced the brochure . 

one of the 500 student 
organizations on cam· 
pus because the mver· 
ity is fortunate to have 

a tar like him. 

ext I talked to a moth
er whose fre hman daugh
ter had attended a private 
high school in t. Paul. he 
told me that her daughter 
had found moving away 
from home and living in a 
dorm challenging at fir t, 
but was enjoying her inde
pendence. Her daughter be
lieved she was prepared 
academically for co ll ege, 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson 

few weeks later, i 
met with Heather HoI
land, student coord ina
tor of the program. ~ 

senior from We ton· 
cord, Minne ota, a town 
of about 700, Hollant' 
had had little fir5thand 
knowledge of di\ erslt\" 
before he came to the 

University of Minnesota 

'83 Ph.D. 
niversity. a new tu-

dent, she had attended a 
pecial weekend pr gram 

but had earned a C in one difficult 
course-and wa thankful for it. She 
mentioned that her daughter had earned 
A's in all of her other cla e , including 
composition, which brought unedited 
praise from me. 

"You've reached the FBI," answered 
the next student I called, a young man 
who was not phased in the least tl, at his 
best friend was not on the other end of 
the line as he had expected. He told me 
that his socia l life wa beckoning so he 
had to go, but "the' 'was great." 

ext I spoke to a father in Eden Prai
rie who told me that his daughter was a 
ta lented musician who initially had 
planned to attend another institution 
as a music major. Her last-minute de
cision to attend the U niversity was the 
best decision she had ever made, he sa id . 

My final call ended on an upbeat note. 
A student from Norway told me that 
while he was st ill adapti ng to the 
culture and language here, he had 
earned a 4.0 grade point average in 
the Institute of Technology. Im 
pressed, I enco uraged him to join 

prior to the tart of fall 
quarrer that wa de igned by ew Stu

dent Programs to introduce tuden to 
each other and to the campus. Her e\
perience during ew tudent \ \ 'eek
end led her to a four-year a oClaoon 
with the tudent orientation program. 
"I've grown 0 much ince I got In

vo lved," he aid . "Knowing more peo· 
pie and taking pride in the diver ity at 
the Univer ity have made me happier. 
I've taken every opportuni ty to learn 
what the 'U' ha to offer. I've gi en to 

the' ,'but I' e received 0 much ." 
Holland confirmed my observation 

that student and parent who receive 
calls from RE H volunteer are real
ly touched that omeone cared enough 
to ca ll. I thought about my expt:ri
ence, I rea li zed that University Pre i
dent i1 s Ha se lmo cannot i sue an 
edict of "commitment to caring." If he 
did , the burden of ucces or fa Jiu re 
would rest in the wrong place. Bnt if 
every Univer ity employee and tu.l'nt 
wou ld make a pers nal pledge to go Jne 
extra step to help a tudent, what a g eat 
community thi wou ld be. 

By Margaret Sughrue Carlson 
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Crafted with the care you've come to expect. 
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The roads to success are man~ 
We'll help as you seek the one meant for you. 
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